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INTRODUCTION 

This report is intended to fulfill the requirements of Minnesota Statutes Sections 8.08 and 
8.15, Subdivision 4, for Fiscal Year 2018 (FY 2018). 

The Attorney General's Office (AGO) is organized into five sections under the direction 
of deputy attorneys general: Civil Litigation, Regulatory Law and Professions, Government 
Legal Services, State Government Services and Civil Law. This report contains summaries of 
the services provided to state agencies and other AGO constituencies by these sections. 
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CIVIL LITIGATION 

The Solicitor General division provides litigation services to all three branches of 
government. Solicitor General division attorneys provide legal representation in cases with 
significant constitutional or other state interests, including employment and tort claims brought 
against the State. The division also provides legal representation to the Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC). For example, the division is involved in litigating the following cases: 

• T.F., et al. v. Hennepin County, Emily Piper, et al. Plaintiffs are Next of Friends filing 
on behalf of children in Hennepin County's foster care system. They bring a putative 
class action complaint challenging Hennepin County's provision of child protection 
services. Plaintiffs allege Hennepin County fails to investigate abuse/neglect reports; fails 
to provide appropriate services; fails to provide safe and appropriate foster care 
placements; and fails to secure safe, permanent homes. Plaintiffs bring two causes of 
action against the Department of Human Services defendants: (1) Substantive Due 
Process ( on behalf of the Special Relationship Class); and (2) violations of the First, 
Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments ( on behalf of both classes). 

• Rona/do Ligons and Barry Michaelson v. Minnesota Dep 't of Corrections, et al. 
Plaintiffs are inmates in the custody of the Minnesota Department of 
Corrections. Plaintiffs allege that they are candidates for medical treatment of their 
chronic Hepatitis C infections with newly-developed oral medications that could 
potentially cure their infections, and that the Department's decision not to administer 
treatment at early stages of the disease is unconstitutional. 

• In the Matter of Arbitration between State of Minnesota, DOC v. Steven Hammer. An 
individual was terminated from his warden position for, among other things, sending and 
receiving sexually explicit emails through his state email account. He appealed to the 
Bureau of Mediation Services (BMS). The BMS arbitrator found the DOC did not have 
just cause to terminate him. DOC filed a petition of certiorari. The Minnesota Court of 
Appeals reversed the BMS decision and held the DOC had just cause to terminate the 
employee. 

• Brian Rinkel, et al. v. Minnesota Department of Corrections. Plaintiffs are current and 
former inmates who allege discrimination based on their disabilities with regard to access 
to public services in prison. Specifically, Plaintiffs are individuals who are hearing 
impaired or deaf. They allege that they do not have adequate access to videophone 
services, have not been given sufficient in-personal programming and ASL services, and 
that they are not provided equivalent notices and announcements as those provided to 
hearing inmates. 

• Anna Glover v. State of Minnesota. Plaintiff brings Americans with Disabilities Act and 
Civil Rights Act Title VII claims regarding her employment by several state agencies in 
the past ten years. Plaintiff alleges that the defendant state agencies did not 
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accommodate her disability, discriminated against her on the basis of her race and sex, 
and retaliated against her. 

• Erin M. Lundblad and Alexis A. O'Brien v. Community Living Options, et al. 
Plaintiffs are former employees of a group home that is privately run, but licensed by 
DHS. Plaintiffs allege that they were assaulted by a resident of the group home, and 
contend that defendants failed to warn them of the resident's past history of physical and 
sexual abuse. 

• Ryan M. Larson v. John L. Sanner, et. al. Plaintiff alleges violations of his civil rights 
during the murder investigation of a Cold Springs police officer killed in the line of 
duty. Plaintiff alleges that state and local Defendants forced entry into his apartment 
without consent, a warrant, or exigent circumstances and probable cause in violation of 
the Fourth and Fourteenth Amendments. 

• Alexis Bailly Vineyard v. Mona Dohman. Minnesota law requires farm wineries to 
produce their wine with a majority of ingredients grown or produced in Minnesota. 
Plaintiffs, two farm wineries, challenge this requirement as unconstitutional under the 
Dormant Commerce Clause because they allege that it favors in-state grape growers at 
the expense of interstate commerce. The district court upheld Minnesota's law, and an 
appeal is currently pending before the United States Court of Appeals for the Eighth 
Circuit. 

• Heirs of Beckett Gast v. State of Minnesota, et al. Plaintiff is Next-of-Kin of a minor 
child who died while in a private day care that is licensed by the Department of Human 
Services (DHS) and Pennington County. Plaintiff asserts that the day care provider was 
using a crib that was noncompliant with state and federal law and claims the Defendants 
were negligent in licensing the day care provider. The district court granted DHS' 
motion to dismiss. 

• Tiffini Flynn Forslund, et al. v. State of Minnesota, et al. Plaintiffs are parents of 
Minnesota students who claim that Minnesota teacher tenure laws are unconstitutional. 
Plaintiffs contend that as a result of tenure and continuing contract laws Minnesota 
school districts hire and retain ineffective teachers. Plaintiffs allege the statutes violate 
the Education Clause, Equal Protection Clause, and Procedural Due Process Clause of the 
Minnesota Constitution. The district court dismissed the Plaintiffs' Complaint, and the 
Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the dismissal. Fallowing a Minnesota Supreme 
Court decision in a related case, the case has been remanded to the Minnesota Court of 
Appeals for additional consideration. 

• Andrew Carufel, et al. v. Minnesota Dep 't of Public Safety. In this class action 
complaint, Plaintiffs allege that the Department of Public Safety unlawfully obtains real
time geolocation (GPS) data regarding Minnesota Ignition Interlock Program 
participants, in violation of the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act. The district 
court dismissed the action, and it is now pending before the Minnesota Court of Appeals. 

• State of Minnesota v. 3M Company. The state brought an environmental lawsuit against 
3M Company for natural resource damages caused by the release of perfluorochemicals 
(PF Cs) into the Minnesota environment. PF Cs are a man-made chemical invented by 3M 
Company, and 3M disposed of the chemicals into Minnesota landfills and waters for 
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decades. The case settled on February 20, 2018, with about $720 million dedicated to 
investment in drinking water and natural resource projects in affected areas. 

• Telescope Media Group v. Lindsey et al. Plaintiff Telescope Media Group and its 
founders filed suit, bringing a pre-enforcement challenge to a provision of the Minnesota 
Human Rights Act (MHRA). Plaintiffs operate a wedding video production company 
and allege that the MHRA forces them to violate their religion by producing wedding 
videos of same-sex weddings. The district court granted Defendants' motion to dismiss 
and an appeal is currently pending before the United States District Court for the Eighth 
Circuit. 

• Susan Afryl, trustee for the next of kin of Shawn Afryl, deceased, vs. Winona State 
University. A Winona State student-athlete collapsed and died at a voluntary strength 
and conditioning workout at the school in July 2014. His estate alleges that Winona State 
is liable for the death. 

• Ahmed Ali, et al. v. Thomas Roy, et al. Plaintiffs are current or former inmates at 
Minnesota Correctional Facility-Stillwater who allege they were injured by the release 
of their individual, private health records, without their knowledge or permission, by a 
former employee. Plaintiffs allege that the former employee publicly released the 
documents by filing them in federal court during her employment case. 

• Kayla Miller v. County of Hennepin & State of Minnesota Department of Public 
Safety. Plaintiff brings a negligence claim alleging that DPS breached its duty of care 
when it arrested Plaintiff on an apparent outstanding warrant. Plaintiff alleges that the 
warrant was issued for a different Kayla Marie Miller. 

• State of Washington, et al. v. U.S. Dep't of State. Defense Distributed-a Texas 
Corporation-seeks to publish blueprints online for its JD-printed pistol and AR-15 
frame. If such online publication is allowed, anyone with Internet access and a 3D
printer would then be able to create JD-printed guns without serial numbers to use or sell 
that are virtually undetectable and untraceable by law enforcement. Until recently, the 
longstanding practice of the federal government was to prohibit the online publication of 
3D-print gun blueprints. In June 2018, the federal government abruptly reversed course, 
entering a settlement with Defense Distributed and indicating it will alter federal rules to 
allow the company to publish online blueprints for JD-printed guns. On August 27, 
2018, the federal district court issued a preliminary injunction stopping the publication of 
the blueprints. 

• Stoltz v. MnSCU & DCTC. A former employee of DCTC in the athletics program, filed 
suit against Minnesota State and DCTC alleging a violation of Whistleblower law, as 
well as other common law and statutory claims. In 2013, the former employee made a 
number of allegations regarding DCTC' s athletics program, which prompted a large 
investigation. Earlier this year, DCTC told the employee that it was not renewing his 
position with the school. 

• Gamble v. MSOP. Plaintiffs are individuals committed to MSOP who bring putative 
class action claims under Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA). Plaintiffs allege that as 
MSOP clients they are not paid minimum wage for vocation work performed in MSOP 
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and that this violates the FLSA. Gamble also makes equal protection, substantive due 
process, and procedural due process claims. 

• AFCSME v. Minnesota Management and Budget and Minnesota Department of 
Natural Resources. Plaintiff alleges interference with employee rights and organization 
under Minn. Stat. § 179 A.13. Plaintiffs allege that DNR' s employment policies relating 
to the display of signs and shirts in the workplace violate Minnesota law. 

• Donald G. Heilman v. Patrick C. Courtney, Program Manager for Minnesota 
Department of Corrections. Plaintiff is a former DOC inmate who claims that he was 
improperly incarcerated beyond the expiration of his sentence due to a failure to properly 
calculate his release date. Plaintiff brings claims for negligence and false imprisonment. 
Both the state district court and Minnesota Court of Appeals found the claim failed as a 
matter of law. The Minnesota Supreme Court has granted review. 

• Blawat v. DNR. Plaintiffs allege that on November 11, 2016, a DNR Officer stopped 
them as they exited from a field known for hunting activity. The Officer indicated they 
were illegally "hunting over bait" and seized their guns, a camera, a deer head, and a 
dead deer that was in the vehicle. Plaintiffs allege that Defendant lacked probable cause 
for the stop and lack legal justification for the continued possession of the seized 
property. 

Some of the PUC matters for which the division provides representation and legal 
assistance include the following: 

• LSP Transmission Holdings v. Lange. Plaintiff, an out-of-state electric transmission 
company, brings a dormant commerce clause challenge to a Minnesota law that gives a 
right of first refusal (ROFR) to incumbent Minnesota utilities to build electric 
transmission lines that connect to their existing facilities. The district court granted a 
motion to dismiss in PUC' s favor, and an appeal is now before the United States District 
Court for the Eighth Circuit. 

• BNSF Railway Co. v. Qwest Corp. and PUC. Centurylink filed a petition with the PUC 
asking the PUC to determine whether the utility crossing facility that it had placed on 
BNSF Railway Company's right-of-way was governed by the so-called pay-and-go 
statute, Minn. Stat. § 237.045, which allows a utility to pay a one-time standard fee of 
$1,250 for each new crossing. The PUC found that the crossing was covered by the 
statute. BNSF filed a writ of certiorari with the Court of Appeals. The issues on appeal 
are: (1) whether the statute is unconstitutional under the Takings Clause; (2) whether the 
statute is preempted by federal railway law; and (3) whether the PUC misinterpreted the 
statute. 

• In re the Application of Otter Tail Power Company for Authority to Increase Rates for 
Electric Service in the State of Minnesota. Otter Tail Power challenges the PUC's 
decision to exclude certain costs and revenues from its rate case filing. Otter Tail alleges 
that the PUC's decision violates the filed rate doctrine, which prevents collateral attacks 
on rates filed by FERC. The Court of Appeals reversed the PUC's order on June 11, 
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2018, concluding that the method used by the PUC to calculate Otter Tail's rate was 
preempted by the Federal Power Act. The Minnesota Supreme Court has granted review. 

• Charter Advanced Services (MN), LLC and Charter Advanced Services VIII (MN), 
LLC v. Beverly Heydinger, Nancy Lange, Dan Lipschultz, John Tuma, and Matthew 
Schuerger. Plaintiffs contend their telephone services are not subject to state regulation 
because they use Voice over IP (VoIP) to transport customer calls. Plaintiffs seek 
declaratory and injunctive relief from an order of the PUC asserting jurisdiction and 
requiring compliance with state laws, many of which protect consumers, and include 
programs that serve low income and deaf and hard of hearing individuals. Plaintiffs' 
central contention is that federal law preempts state regulation of its telephone service. 
Division attorneys are defending the decision of the PUC before the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit. 

• In the Matter of a Revised Petition by Minnesota Power for a Competitive Rate for 
Energy-Intensive Trade-Exposed (EITE) Customers and an EITE Cost Recovery 
Rider. Large Power Intervenors filed an appeal of the Commission's decision in the 
Minnesota Rate Case related to the implementation of Minn. Stat. § 216B.1696 (the 
"EITE statute"). The EITE statute, Minn. Stat. § 2 l 6B.1696, was enacted in 2015 and 
allows an investor-owned electric utility to propose EITE-specific rate schedules. Minn. 
Stat. § 216B.1696, subd. 2( a). Under the statute, the Commission must approve an EITE 
rate schedule and any corresponding rate "upon a finding of net benefit to the utility or 
the state." Minn. Stat.§ 216B.1696, subd. 2(b). 

• In the Matter of the Application of Enbridge Energy, Limited Partnership, for a 
Certificate of Need for the Line 3 Replacement Project in Minnesota from the North 
Dakota Border to the Wisconsin Border (MPUC Docket PL-9/CN-14-916); In the 
Matter of the Application of Enbridge Energy, Limited Partnership for a Routing 
Permit for the Line 3 Replacement Project in Minnesota from the North Dakota 
Border to the Wisconsin Border (MPUC Docket PL-9/PPL-15-137). On April 24, 
2015, Enbridge Energy filed its Certificate of Need application and Route Permit 
application for its proposed Line 3 Replacement Project extending 337 miles in 
Minnesota from the North Dakota Border to the Wisconsin Border. The Commission has 
now granted the Certificate of Need and is determining routing and the sufficiency of the 
environmental review. 

• In the Matter of the Petition of Northern States Power Company for Approval of its 
Proposed Community Solar Gardens Program (MPUC Docket No. E00l/M-13-867). 
The Community Solar Garden (CSG) statute, Minn. Stat. § 216B.1641 (2013), required 
Xcel Energy to file a plan to operate a CSG program. The statute requires that CSG 
customers will be able to subscribe to solar generating facilities and receive bill credits 
for a portion of the energy generated from the CSG. The Commission adopted the value 
of solar rate calculation for new community solar gardens and has addressed several 
co-locating issues. 

More generally, employment litigation often includes claims under the Minnesota 
Whistleblower statute, Family and Medical Leave Act, Fair Labor Standards, and claims of 
discrimination and harassment under federal and state anti-discrimination statutes. The division 
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also provides legal representation to the State in lawsuits involving labor issues. Tort claims 
against the State, its agencies and employees, typically arise in the form of personal injury and 
property damage lawsuits. Claims include negligence, medical malpractice, defamation, 
infliction of emotional distress, assault and battery, excessive use of force, and violations of 
federal civil rights. Examples of specific cases include: highway crash cases in which the 
Minnesota Department of Transportation is faulted for inadequate design, construction, or 
maintenance of state roadways and highways; suits against the Department of Human Services 
and Department of Corrections for deaths or injuries occurring in institutions they operate; and 
personal injury claims against multiple state agencies related to sidewalk maintenance and snow 
removal practices or other accidents. 
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REGULATORY LAW AND PROFESSIONS 

TAX LITIGATION 

The Tax Litigation division provides legal representation to the Minnesota Department of 
Revenue (DOR) in the Minnesota Tax Court and at the Minnesota Supreme Court, as well as the 
state and federal district courts and federal bankruptcy court. In FY 2018, the division helped 
DOR secure more than $11 million in tax revenue and saved the State and local taxing districts 
more than $11 million in refund claims. The division handles all tax types, including 
multimillion dollar corporate franchise tax claims and a high volume of complex sales and use 
tax cases. The division also provides legal representation and assistance to DOR and to other 
state agencies filing claims in bankruptcy court. Lawyers in the division also review and respond 
to dozens of foreclosure proceedings, quiet title actions, and other cases involving State interests. 

SIGNIFICANT RESOLVED AND PENDING TAX LITIGATION & BANKRUPTCY CASES: 

• Legend Drug Use Tax. Obtained Minnesota Supreme Court decision determining the 
legend drug use tax applied to transactions by a large retailer and that application of the 
tax was constitutional. Taxpayer had claimed refund of nearly $15 million, and the 
estimated total refund exposure was $84 million. 

• Commissioner Valuations of Natural Gas Pipeline, Utility and Railroad Companies. 
Defended assessments by the Department of Revenue in cases brought by several natural 
gas pipeline, utility, and railroad companies. The companies generally seek refunds of 
millions of dollars in property taxes paid to the State and county authorities, arguing that 
the market value of the properties is overstated. Division lawyers obtained a Minnesota 
Supreme Court ruling in FY 2018 finding no external obsolescence in a valuation of a 
natural gas pipeline. Division lawyers also help the Department of Revenue negotiate 
favorable settlements with several railroads, resulting in savings of nearly $8 million in 
refund claims to the State and to local taxing districts. 

• Corporate Franchise Tax. Provided legal representation to the Department of Revenue in 
an alternative apportionment case in the Minnesota Supreme Court. 

• Tobacco Tax. Provided legal representation to the Department of Revenue in a statutory 
and constitutional challenge to tobacco taxation, resulting in partial denial of refund 
claims, amounting to nearly $2 million. 

• Corporate Franchise Tax. Obtained favorable resolution of challenge to tax assessment, 
resulting in $517,494 payment of assessed taxes. 

• Corporate Franchise Tax. Helped the Department of Revenue negotiate a settlement of 
corporate franchise tax dispute, resulting in payment of more than $1 million in unpaid 
taxes. 

• Collection. Obtained $6.5 million payment from mining business in a lawsuit arising 
from default on a state economic development loan. 
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• Bankruptcy. Provided legal representation to the Department of Revenue in several 
chapter 11 and 13 bankruptcy cases, securing payment of approximately $600,000 m 
unpaid taxes. 

• Corporate Franchise Tax. Provided legal representation in several tax court cases 
concerning the computation of the Minnesota Research and Development Credit. 

• Bad debt deduction (sales and use tax). Provided legal representation in defending 
assessment determining that the taxpayer is ineligible to deduct the bad debt owed to a 
financing source that offers taxpayer's customers credit on a credit card branded with the 
taxpayer's name and logo. 

OCCUPATIONAL LICENSING 

The Occupational Licensing division provides legal representation to the state's health 
licensing boards and the Health Professional Services Program, including representing the boards 
at board meetings and disciplinary conferences and in contested cases at the Office of 
Administrative Hearings. The division provides legal representation to the Boards in matters in 
the district and appellate courts. 

Some cases for FY 2018 included: 

• A nurse who diverted narcotics from her place of employment. 

• A compounding pharmacy that engaged in mixing of drugs in unsterile conditions. 

• A nurse who practiced under an expired license, provided substandard care to patients, 
and engaged in improper billing and deficient recordkeeping while operating a home 
healthcare agency. 

• A chiropractor who sexually assaulted a patient during an appointment. 

• A nurse who physically assaulted a ventilated infant patient. 

• A physician assistant who purchased illicit drugs from patients to whom the licensee 
prescribed controlled substances. 

• A physician who took unused prescription medications from patients and distributed 
them to other patients. 

• A dentist who failed to keep a controlled substance log or properly maintain opioids at 
the dentist's clinic, provided treatment outside of the scope of practice, and engaged in a 
sexual relationship with a patient. 

• A physician who engaged in sexual conduct with patients to whom the physician 
prescribed opioids in combination with other controlled substances without documented 
justification. 

• A professional clinical counselor who bought, used, and sold client's prescription drugs. 

• A nurse who engaged in deficient recordkeeping of medication inventory and 
administration, falsified records, and failed to account for missing medications. 
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• A psychiatrist who prescribed stimulants, opioids, and benzodiazepines concurrently to 
individual patients without documented medical justification. 

• A chiropractor who engaged in a conspiracy to commit insurance fraud. 

• A social worker who engaged in sexual conduct with a client. 

• A dentist who failed to maintain proper infection control and hygiene at the dental clinic. 

• A therapist who was arrested for possession of child pornography. 

• A psychologist who engaged in sexual abuse of a client over a period of several years. 

• A social worker who met with clients while under the influence of alcohol and failed to 
maintain professional boundaries. 

• A physical therapist who treated patients, while under the influence of alcohol and 
tampered with toxicology screens while participating in the Health Professionals Service 
Program. 

During FY 2018, the division provided legal representation to the boards in various 
contested case proceedings before the Office of Administrative Hearings including matters 
involving professional misconduct, sexual misconduct, billing fraud, and mental health/chemical 
dependency. 

In addition to contested cases before the Office of Administrative Hearings, the division 
provided legal representation to the boards' disciplinary committees in matters involving 
licensees' failure to comply with their respective practice acts and resulting in disciplinary 
actions, noncompliance with existing disciplinary orders warranting further discipline, temporary 
suspensions, orders for mental and physical examinations, and the boards' review of ALJ reports 
and recommendations resulting from contested case proceedings. For example, the division 
regularly provided legal representation to the boards where licensees failed to remain chemical 
free as required by their disciplinary orders or where the boards sought to temporarily suspend a 
license. 

The division also provided legal representation to the boards in Minnesota district court 
and before the Minnesota Court of Appeals. For example, the appellate court affirmed the Board 
of Nursing's decision to revoke the license of a nurse who engaged in improper prescribing of 
opioids. In another matter, the appellate court affirmed the Board of Nursing's decision to place 
limitations and conditions on the license of a nurse who engaged in substandard care and 
deficient recordkeeping. 

The division provides legal representation to the Health Professionals Services Program, 
which is the health boards' diversion program for health care providers diagnosed with mental 
illness or chemical dependency. The program establishes practice restrictions, monitoring 
requirements, and sets boundaries for impaired physicians, nurses, pharmacists, dentists, and 
other participating health care practitioners. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL & NATURAL RESOURCES 

Attorneys in the Environmental & Natural Resources division provide legal 
representation to various state agencies including the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 
(MPCA), Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR), Minnesota Department of 
Agriculture (MDA), Environmental Quality Board (EQB), Board of Water and Soil Resources 
(BWSR) and the Board of Animal Health (BAH). 

The attorneys provide legal representation in matters arising out of the agencies' and 
boards' enforcement programs. The division provides legal representation to the agencies and 
boards in the state and federal district and appellate courts and at the Office of Administrative 
Hearings (OAH). The attorneys also defend the agencies and boards in state and federal district, 
appellate and administrative courts when parties bring actions challenging their programs or 
actions. 

The work for the agencies and boards during FY 2018 included: 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR, including obtaining a temporary injunction 
against the federal government and a local project proponent, in an action challenging the 
construction of a $2 billion flood diversion project without obtaining the necessary DNR 
permits. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA related to the enforcement of statutes and 
rules prohibiting the unauthorized disposal of hazardous and solid waste. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA in an action challenging phosphorus limits set 
in a municipal waste water treatment plant's National Pollution Discharge Elimination 
System permit. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA at the Minnesota district court in an action 
against a hazardous waste collector who buried hazardous waste on an industrial site, 
which was later abandoned. 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR at the Minnesota Court of Appeals defending a 
challenge by a mining company related to the DNR' s authority and discretion over 
issuance and termination of water appropriation permits. 

• Participated in a multi-state lawsuit and subsequent settlement against an international 
automobile manufacturer in which Minnesota was awarded natural resource damages in 
the amount of $4 7 million. 

• Provided legal representation to the MDA in negotiating a settlement with an alcohol and 
food producer in an attempt to resolve continuing food safety and food sale violations. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA at the Minnesota Court of Appeals defending 
the establishment of Total Maximum Daily Loads for waters that fail to meet applicable 
water quality standards. 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR at OAH in an action challenging a restoration 
order to restore aquatic plants illegally sprayed with herbicide. 
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• Provided legal representation to the MDA in district court litigation regarding 
constitutional challenges to the MDA's statutory right to inspect dairy farms for purposes 
of ensuring compliance with Minnesota food and safety statutes and regulations. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA and the DNR, as co-trustees for Minnesota, in 
various negotiations undertaken with other federal and Tribal trustees, seeking to settle 
Natural Resource Damages resulting from releases of hazardous substances pursuant to 
the Comprehensive Environmental Response. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA at the D.C. federal district court regarding a 
challenge to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's approval of certain aspects of 
water quality standards adopted by MPCA to reduce "eutrophication" in Minnesota's 
rivers and streams. 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR in several actions to recover fire suppression 
costs. 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR in two actions at the Minnesota Court of 
Appeals confirming the agency's authority and discretion to amend the public waters 
inventory. 

• Provided legal representation to the BAH at the Minnesota Court of Appeals related to 
the BAH' s authority to license commercial dog and cat breeders. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA at the Minnesota district court and Minnesota 
Court of Appeals in multiple actions by four metropolitan area landfills challenging the 
agency's authority to enforce permit amendments and statutory provisions restricting the 
disposal of solid waste. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA at the Minnesota Court of Appeals defending 
the MPCA's authority to issue rules under the good cause exempt rulemaking provisions 
of the Minnesota Administrative Procedures Act. 

• Provided legal representation to the BAH at the Minnesota federal district court and the 
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals in an action challenging the BAH' s enforcement of a 
quarantine order. 

• Provided legal representation to the DNR at the Minnesota District Court and the 
Minnesota Court of Appeals to defend challenges against the DNR' s authority to issue 
water appropriation permits to municipalities in the North and East Metropolitan Area 
surrounding White Bear Lake. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA related to multiple state and federal superfund 
sites. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA in an action at OAH challenging the MPCA's 
enforcement action regarding oil spilled in a floodplain. 

• Provided legal representation to the MPCA, the DNR, the Minnesota Department of 
Commerce, and the Minnesota Department of Transportation at federal district and 
appellate courts regarding various federal environmental and natural resources initiatives 
concerning energy, water, air and hazardous waste. 
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REAL EST A TE: 

Provide legal advice and drafting assistance to BWSR, DNR, MPCA, MDA, Minnesota 
State Colleges and Universities, Minnesota Department of Administration, and Minnesota State 
Historic Preservation Office on various real estate matters, including conveyances, leases, 
licenses, use agreements, access easements, restrictive covenants, conservation easements, title 
insurance commitments, and quiet-title actions. 
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GOVERNMENT LEGAL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW DIVISION 

The Administrative Law division provides legal representation to the Departments of 
Administration, Commerce, Employment and Economic Development, Iron Range Resources 
and Rehabilitation, Minnesota Management and Budget, and Labor and Industry; the Minnesota 
Housing Finance Agency; the Minnesota State Board oflnvestment; Minnesota executive-branch 
officials; and many other boards, agencies, councils, and commissions. The division also 
provides legal representation to the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities System and other 
state agencies in contract, lease, and other transactional matters. The division's work during 
fiscal year 2018 included: 

BOARDS AND COUNCILS 

• Division staff provided legal representation to boards or complaint committees at board 
meetings and in contested-case proceedings when boards pursued action against licensees 
or unlicensed individuals who should have been licensed. Boards for which the division 
provided legal representation include: Accountancy; Architecture, Engineering, Land 
Surveying, Landscape Architecture, Geoscience, and Interior Design; Barbers; 
Cosmetologist Examiners; Peace Officers Standards and Training; Professional Educator 
Licensing and Standards (formerly the Board of Teaching); and School Administrators. 
The division also provided legal representation to the Crime Victims Reparations Board 
in distributing funds to claimants affected by crimes; the Campaign Finance and Public 
Disclosure Board in enforcing lobbyist and campaign finance laws; and a variety of other 
state councils, commissions, ombudspersons, and other small boards. Examples of the 
division's work in the last fiscal year include: 

• Providing legal representation to the Board of Accountancy in a contested case 
proceeding that resulted in the suspension of an accountant's CPA certificate after 
he repeatedly underreported his income on his tax returns and was convicted of a 
federal crime. 

• Providing legal representation and assistance to the Board of Teaching and its 
successor agency, the Professional Educator Licensing Standards Board, on a 
variety of matters related to the transition between the two agencies and numerous 
new laws and rules affecting the boards. 

• Providing legal representation to the Crime Victims Reparations Board in a 
contested case concerning a claimant seeking compensation based on the death of 
her son, who was affiliated with gang activity and illegally possessed and fired a 
gun before he was fatally shot. 

• Providing legal representation to the Peace Officers Standards and Training Board 
in licensing matters and contested case proceedings involving a peace officer who 
sexually harassed a coworker, an officer who stole prescription drugs from a 
drug-collection site, and an officer who had a sexual relationship with a minor. 
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• Providing legal representation to the Professional Educator and Licensing 
Standards Board in numerous disciplinary and licensing matters involving 
teachers and license applicants, including teachers who neglected children, 
committed crimes, improperly used drugs or alcohol, and possessed sexually 
explicit material on school-district property. 

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS 

• Division staff provided legal representation to MMB with respect to bond issuance and 
refunding by MMB of more than $865 million in general obligation, trunk highway 
bonds, appropriation, and revenue bonds. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Minnesota State Board of Investment 
(MSBI) on various investments and investment-management agreements. Examples of 
the division's work in the last fiscal year include reviewing and negotiating more than 30 
alternative investments totaling about $4.85 billion made by the MSBI with resource, real 
estate, private equity, and mezzanine asset managers. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Minnesota Housing Finance Agency 
with respect to bond issuance of over $840 million in revenue and state supported bonds. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Office of Higher Education with 
respect to bond issuance and refunding of approximately $185 million in student loan 
revenue bonds. 

COMMERCE 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Department of Commerce in litigation 
and in numerous contested cases involving license applications, disciplinary actions 
against licensees, and enforcement actions against unlicensed individuals or businesses 
engaged in activities requiring licensure. Cases involved businesses and individuals in a 
variety of industries, including mortgage originators, real estate appraisers, real estate 
salespersons, collections agencies, securities salespersons, insurance salespersons, bail 
bond agents, bullion coin dealers, and notaries public. Examples of the division's work 
in the last fiscal year include: 

• Continuing to provide legal representation before the Minnesota Supreme Court 
and in district court in a still-pending putative class-action lawsuit challenging the 
constitutionality of the state's unclaimed-property laws. While holding that one 
plaintiff stated a claim, the supreme court rejected the majority of the plaintiffs' 
constitutional challenges. 

• Continuing to provide legal representation in a liquidation proceeding and 
challenge to the denial of a $483,735 claim filed by the federal government. 

• Continuing to provide legal representation in an enforcement action against an 
unlicensed lender that fraudulently issued 178 motor vehicle title loans to 
Minnesota residents with interest rates as high as 247.65%. The enforcement 
proceeding resulted in a $302,000 civil penalty and an order voiding each loan. 
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• Continuing to provide legal representation in relation to its initial denial of a 

national bank's application to acquire 49% of a nearby state-chartered bank's 

shares and in relation to a later settlement that conditionally approved the 

transaction after the bank provided further information and agreed to certain 

conditions. 

• Providing legal representation in an enforcement action against an insurance 
producer who continued to allow an individual to sell, solicit, and negotiate bail 
bonds after Commerce revoked his license based on his substantial history of 
misconduct, including many incidents that resulted in criminal convictions. 

• Continuing to provide legal representation to the Department of Commerce in a 
lawsuit filed against it by an auto-glass company industry participant and in 
administrative enforcement proceedings against the same company. 

• Providing legal representation in a variety of contested cases involving the real 
estate industry, including a realtor who forged and falsified documents in the 
course of a transaction; a real estate broker who failed to disclose past criminal 
conduct and otherwise engaged in multiple acts demonstrating that he was 
untrustworthy and unqualified to hold a license; and a real estate company and 
broker who converted clients' trust account proceeds. 

• Providing legal representation in a proceeding involving the denial of an 
abstracter license to an individual who diverted about $125,000 in corporate 
assets. 

• Providing legal representation in a proceeding to revoke the secunt1es agent 
registration and insurance-producer license of an individual who forged 
documents and misappropriated funds. 

• Providing legal representation in a contested-case proceeding to revoke the 
insurance-producer license of an individual who improperly solicited and then 
defaulted on loans from senior citizens. 

• Division staff also provided legal representation related to Commerce's 
telecommunications, energy, and energy-environmental-review responsibilities. Staff 
provided legal representation to Commerce before the Minnesota Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) and the Office .of Administrative Hearings in numerous matters. 
Litigation and other work by division staff related to requests to build, site, or route large 
electricity generators; solar-garden electricity generation; gas and crude-oil pipelines; and 
the Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act. Staff further handled litigation related to 
telecommunications. Examples of the division's work in the last fiscal year include: 

• Providing legal representation in several general rate proceedings and other 
contested matters before the PUC involving public utilities like CenterPoint 
Energy, Minnesota Energy Resources Corporation, Otter Tail Power, and 
Minnesota Power, that sought in aggregate millions of dollars in rate increases 
from ratepayers, including residential consumers. 
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• Providing legal representation in litigation regarding electrical-generation 
facilities, including a proposed natural gas plant, transmission lines, and wind, 
solar, and nuclear generation. These proceedings also involved companies' 
requests to recover costs from ratepayers. 

• Continuing to providing legal representation in complex proceedings related to 
Enbridge Energy's request to build and route a new oil pipeline through 
environmentally sensitive areas of the state. 

• Providing legal representation in litigation involving a contract dispute between 
a small renewable energy facility and a public utility regarding the terms for 
purchasing energy output. 

• Providing legal representation in litigation involving subscriber complaints 
against telecommunications carriers about a variety of conduct, including 
extended service outages, incomplete services, and improper billing. 

CONTRACTS AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 

• Division staff provided legal representation to numerous state agencies on issues related 
to state governmental operations; assisted in drafting and revising leases, licenses and 
contracts; and advised on intellectual property matters, including registering trademarks 
on behalf of state agencies. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to Minnesota State Colleges and Universities 
regarding a variety of real estate construction, contract, intellectual property, 
condemnation, and licensing matters. Examples of division staffs work include: 

• Reviewing agreements for purchases, rentals, and data-sharing for compliance 
with state and federal law. 

• Assisting universities with contracts related to general banking and depository 
services. 

• Advising various campuses on software license agreements. 

• Reviewing clinical-affiliation agreements. 

LABOR AND CODE ENFORCEMENT 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Department of Labor and Industry's 
Construction Codes and Licensing Division and its Contractor Recovery Fund, handling 
numerous disciplinary and enforcement actions against residential building contractors, 
remodelers, roofers, electricians, plumbers, and unlicensed individuals and companies 
engaging in these professions. Examples of division staffs work in the last fiscal year 
include: 

• Providing legal representation in an administrative license-revocation proceeding 
and a district court action seeking an injunction and about $1.5 million in 
restitution against an electrical contractor and master electrician who breached 
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numerous contracts and made material misrepresentations to Minnesota 
consumers related to installing solar energy systems. 

• Providing legal representation in administrative proceedings and on appeal in an 
action against an unlicensed contractor who continued to engage in unlicensed 
residential building contractor activities after he signed a consent cease-and-desist 
order that revoked his license. 

OTHER LITIGATION AND REPRESENTATION 

• Division staff initiated · litigation on behalf of the State to recover millions after a 
company subject to the tobacco settlement agreement transferred several cigarette brands 
and neither the selling nor purchasing company continued to make the payments required 
by the agreement. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Department of Natural Resources in a 
complex, multi-billion dollar bankruptcy proceeding in Delaware regarding the 
Department's mineral leases with the debtors. 

• Division staff provided legal representation on appeal to the state and Department of 
Management and Budget in litigation seeking to declare that the state owed compensation 
to smokers whose claims may have been released as part of the state's tobacco 
settlement. The Eighth Circuit affirmed the dismissal of the case. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Commerce and Labor commissioners 
in a challenge to administration of the Minnesota Workers Compensation Reinsurance 
Fund and steps the Commissioners took to maintain the fund's solvency. The court of 
appeals affirmed the dismissal of the lawsuit. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Secretary of State in a variety of cases, 
including challenges to the constitutionality of the laws concerning the election of the 
state's presidential electors and the clothing voters may wear in polling places on election 
day; a case seeking access to information from the statewide registration database; and a 
case involving the adoption of new ward boundaries in a city. 

• Division staff provided legal representation to the Municipal Boundary Adjustment Unit 
of the Office of Administrative Hearings on two appeals from the unit's decisions 
pertaining to municipal annexations. 

SCHOOLS & HIGHER EDUCATION DIVISION 

The Schools & Higher Education Division provides legal representation to the State's 
complex and varied educational system, handling most student and some faculty and staff-related 
matters for the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities (Minnesota State) system of 3 7 
separate colleges and universities. In addition to providing legal representation to the numerous 
Minnesota State campuses, the division also provides legal representation to the Minnesota 
Department of Education, the Office of Higher Education, the Perpich Center for Arts Education, 
the State Academies and the State pension boards. 
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (MOE) 

The division provides legal representation to MDE, which administers and oversees the 
State's K-12 education programs, including charter school issues, state and federal special 
education programs, student maltreatment, data practices, student expulsion, the child and adult 
food care program, and state financial audit issues. The division's legal work for MDE included: 

• Educational Adequacy Lawsuit. Seven parents (as guardian and next friend of minor 
children) and a non-profit corporation brought a putative class action alleging that the 
education the children receive in Minneapolis and St. Paul public schools is inadequate 
on the basis of race and socioeconomic status. The Complaint named the State of 
Minnesota, Governor, Minnesota Senate, Minnesota House, Senate President, Speaker of 
the House, Minnesota Department of Education, and its Commissioner. Three charter 
schools intervened in the case. Plaintiffs allege violations of the Education, Equal 
Protection and Due Process clauses of the Minnesota Constitution and a claim under the 
Minnesota Human Rights Act. The Court of Appeals held the case presented a 
nonjusticiable political question and dismissed the complaint. The Supreme Court 
reversed and returned the case to district court. This case is currently being litigated at 
the district and appellate courts. 

• Special Education. Providing legal representation in defending MDE's determinations 
regarding local school districts' implementation of special education laws. 

STATE ACADEMIES 

Provided legal advice and representation to the Academies regarding board procedures, 
special education and complaints alleging unlawful discrimination. 

MINNESOTA STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES (MINNESOTA STATE) 

In FY 2018, the division provided legal representation to Minnesota State in a variety of 
lawsuits initiated primarily by students and some by former staff against Minnesota State. The 
division provided legal advice on a wide range of issues, including student disciplinary 
proceedings, employment law matters and various additional issues that arise in the context of 
educating, counseling and housing students. Examples of the division's work for Minnesota 
State during the last year include: 

• Providing legal representation to Minnesota State at the Office of Administrative 
Hearings against claims by students that the campus should not have expelled or 
suspended them for violations of Student Codes of Conduct. 

• Providing legal representation in federal court to Minnesota State against claims brought 
by female members of a sports team that was eliminated as a result of an effort in cost
containment and program realignment and obtained dismissal of various causes of action 
with remaining issue scheduled for trial in FY 2019. 
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• Providing legal advice and obtained several dismissals and findings of no discrimination 
of numerous complaints filed with U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR), the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunities Commission (EEOC), the Minnesota 
Department of Human Rights (MDHR) against various Minnesota State employees and 
Minnesota State campuses concerning alleged unlawful discrimination and retaliation. 

• Providing legal representation to Minnesota State in administrative and federal court 
proceedings against claims that sexual assault disciplinary procedures discriminate 
against males. 

OFFICE OF HIGHER EDUCATION (OHE) 

The division provides OHE with legal representation on a variety of issues that arise from 
OHE's administration of federal and state higher education programs, including (1) student loan 
and financial aid programs; (2) registration of private and out-of-state public higher education 
institutions that provide programs in Minnesota; and (3) licensure of private business, trade and 
correspondence schools. 

STATE PENSION BOARDS 

Division staff provided the State's pension boards - Minnesota State Retirement System 
(MSRS), Public Employees Retirement Association (PERA) and Teachers Retirement 
Association (TRA) - with legal advice and representation on a variety of issues arising from the 
boards' administration of the state pension funds. 

STATE AGENCIES DIVISION 

The State Agencies Division provides legal representation to the Departments of 
Corrections, Employment and Economic Development, Health, Human Rights, Labor and 
Industry, Veterans Affairs, the Client Security Board, and the Bureau of Mediation Services. 
Work of the division included: 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

Provided a range of legal services to the Department of Corrections (DOC) and state 
correctional facilities. Provided legal representation to defend the DOC in a high volume of 
lawsuits brought by inmates involving constitutional issues, tort claims, and habeas corpus 
appeals in state and federal court. Current and recent litigation includes: 

• Defense of Prison Employees/Policies. Division staff frequently defend prison 
employees and DOC policies against challenges under the federal Civil Rights Act 
(section 1983). For instance, cases litigated in FY 2018 involved the rights of inmates 
regarding mail, medical care, and access to court, as well as claims involving correctional 
officers' use of force to keep inmates and prisons secure. Division staff also defended the 
DOC in cases inmates brought under the Americans with Disabilities Act and the 
Religious Land Use and Institutionalized Persons Act (RLUIPA). 
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• RLUIPA and First Amendment. An inmate sued the DOC alleging that that prison staff 
improperly suspended its provision of kosher meals to him. The division successfully 
defended the DOC in federal court, where the court dismissed the RL UIP A claim and 
held that the DOC's religious diet policy did not violate the First Amendment. 

• Use of Force. An offender brought section 1983 and state tort claims against prison staff 
alleging deliberate indifference to his medical needs after he was restrained because of 
his self-injurious behavior. In FY 2018, the division represented prison nurses and staff 
in federal court, where the magistrate judge recommended dismissing of all of the 
offender's claims. The presiding federal judge recently adopted the magistrate's 
recommendation. 

• DOC Sentence Administration. The Minnesota sentencing statute for felony DWis 
provides that the DOC shall place an offender on a five-year conditional-release term 
after the offender is "released from prison." An inmate filed a habeas corpus petition, 
arguing that the DOC should have given him credit for being "released from prison" on 
the date when he began a work release program instead of when he completed his 
traditional term of imprisonment. The division represented the DOC at the Minnesota 
Court of Appeals, which agreed with the DOC' s interpretation of the statute in a 
published opinion. 

• DOC Conditions of Release. Division staff provided legal representation before the 
court of appeals and Minnesota Supreme Court to defend the DOC's decisions to re
incarcerate sex offenders during their supervised-release or conditional-release terms of 
their criminal sentences. Several cases involved predatory sex offenders who are 
required by Minnesota statute to be placed on intensive supervised release while they 
reside in the community, but they failed to identify agent-approved housing where they 
could be supervised. In FY 2018, the court of appeals ruled in the DOC' s favor in 
several cases. In one c·ase, the court held that the offender's petition was moot when he 
obtained his release from prison, and that the DOC' s use of review hearings to extend a 
projected re-release date is lawful. The supreme court granted that offender's petition for 
review, and is considering petitions for review filed by offenders in two other cases. 

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Provided legal representation to the Minnesota Department of Employment and 
Economic Development and participated in bankruptcy proceedings to protect the State's interest 
in collecting unemployment benefits overpayments. In the past fiscal year, cases brought by this 
Office prevented the discharge in bankruptcy of more than $900,000 of improperly received 
benefits. Other current litigation involved: 

Grant Administration. In 2016 the legislature appropriated a $3 5 million grant package 
to DEED to address issues related to racial equality, including $4.25 million to one 
grantee and its subgrantees. A grantee was found to be out of compliance with grant 
contracts due to deficiencies identified by DEED during its monitoring visit, the grantee 
failed to correct deficiencies, and DEED suspended funding. The grantee sued DEED for 
breach of contract and DEED counterclaimed to seek return of some of the funds already 
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paid. The district court denied the grantee's request for a temporary restraining order but 
granted a partial writ of mandamus against DEED. DEED appealed to the court of 
appeals and the grantee cross-appealed. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) has authority to regulate and oversee a 
number of different subject areas, including infectious diseases, food-borne illness outbreaks, 
health care facilities, environmental health hazards, health maintenance organizations (HMOs), 
medical cannabis, hospitals, nursing homes, and certain health professionals. Provided legal 
representation to MDH concerning its regulatory responsibilities and in litigation and 
administrative enforcement actions. 

Examples of the division's legal work for MDH in the past fiscal year include the 
following: 

• Asbestos Contamination. Division staff provided legal representation to MDH in actions 
to revoke licenses of companies that fail to comply with the Minnesota Asbestos 
Abatement Act and Rules. 

• Food, Beverage, and Lodging Establishments. The division provided legal 
representation to MDH in enforcement proceedings against restaurants, hotels, and 
campgrounds. 

• Nursing Assistant Registry. Federal law requires the State to maintain a registry of 
individuals who completed nurse aide training and competency evaluation programs, and 
to include information in the registry if the State finds that the nurse aide neglected or 
abused a resident or misappropriated resident property. An individual had been 
disqualified from having direct contact with persons in some State-licensed facilities 
receiving services based on a maltreatment finding, but his seven-year disqualification 
period had expired under State law. The division provided legal representation to MDH 
when the individual appealed MDH' s refusal to remove the maltreatment finding from 
Minnesota's Nursing Assistant Registry. The Minnesota Court of Appeals held that 
MDH correctly applied federal law. 

• Mandamus Proceeding. A resident of the Minnesota Sex Offender Program (MSOP) 
sued MDH in Ramsey County District Court asking the judge to order MDH to 
investigate MSOP. The resident alleged that MDH had an obligation to intervene in his 
dispute with MSOP over issues that included MSOP' s denial of an HD-TV amplifier. 
The division represented MDH at an evidentiary hearing and before the court of appeals, 
where MDH prevailed. 

A significant amount of work in the past fiscal year involved providing legal defense of 
MDH's determinations that individuals or health care facilities violated the Vulnerable Adults 
Act by neglecting, abusing, or financially exploiting vulnerable adults. In addition, the division 
provided legal defense of MDH decisions not to allow certain disqualified individuals to work in 
direct contact with patients or residents of health care facilities or health care service 
organizations (such as home care agencies). Examples of these types of cases include: 
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• MDH found that a health care worker maltreated a nursing home resident by abusing her. 
The abuse was uncovered because of a "granny cam" set up by a family member. The 
division provided legal representation to MDH in an administrative enforcement 
proceeding, and in a district court appeal, where MD H prevailed. The worker has 
appealed to the court of appeals. 

• In one case, the division provided legal representation to MDH where a health care 
worker was disqualified based upon financial exploitation of a vulnerable adult. MDH 
refused to set aside the disqualification, which would have allowed her to work with 
vulnerable adults. In another case, MDH disqualified a health care worker from working 
with vulnerable adults after the worker left a resident alone in a shower where the 
resident fell and sustained neck fractures. The division provided legal representation to 
MDH staff in an administrative proceeding where MDH prevailed. 

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS 

Provided legal representation to the Department of Human Rights_ (MDHR) following 
MDHR' s determination that there is probable cause to believe that illegal discriminatory conduct 
has occurred. For instance, division staff represented MDHR in a lawsuit alleging that a hospital 
discriminated against a patient's spouse by failing to accommodate his hearing disability. The 
victim received $82,000 in a settlement and the hospital agreed to report related complaints to 
MDHR for three years. Staff also represented MDHR in a lawsuit alleging that an employer 
fired an employee because of her age. Division staff also filed an amicus curiae brief on behalf 
of MDHR before the Minnesota Supreme Court, arguing that the supreme court should interpret 
the Minnesota Human Rights Act to require employers to engage in an interactive process 
regarding possible reasonable accommodations with a qualified employee with a disability. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 

Provided legal representation to the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry (DLI). 
Engaged in litigation to enforce occupational safety and health standards, including cases 
regarding workplace fatalities and employers' retaliation against employees for raising 
workplace safety issues. Engaged in litigation to enforce Minnesota labor laws, such as the Fair 
Labor Standards Act, including prevailing wage and child labor laws. Examples of recent 
litigation include: 

• OSHA Enforcement Action regarding Unsafe Scaffolding. DLI staff issued citations to 
an employer because employees were performing work on incomplete scaffolding. The 
employer contested the citations, arguing it was in the process of erecting the scaffolding 
at the time the inspection occurred thus cited standards did not apply. The division 
provided legal representation at an administrative enforcement proceeding, before the 
OSHA Review Board, where DLI prevailed. 

• OSHA Enforcement Action regarding Fall Protection. DLI staff issued citations to an 
employer after an employee was seriously injured and fractured his back. DLI staff 
found that the employer failed to use and provide fall protection, which caused the 
employee's serious injury, and failed to train its employees. The employer contested the 
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citations, arguing the accident resulted from the employee's own misconduct. The 
division provided legal representation at an administrative enforcement proceeding 
before an administrative law judge, where DLI prevailed. 

• OSHA Enforcement Action regarding Hearing Protection. DLI staff issued citations to 
an employer after finding it violated OSHA' s hearing standard. In a final order, the 
employer agreed to settle the citation and correct the hazard by implementing controls at 
its workplace to reduce employees' exposure to excessive noise. When the employer 
failed to follow through, DLI staff issued another citation for failing to comply with the 
order. The division provided legal representation at an administrative enforcement 
proceeding, where DLI prevailed. 

• OSHA Enforcement Action regarding Earth Moving Vehicles. DLI staff issued a 
citation to an employer performing excavation using dump trucks and excavation 
machinery. One employee driving a dump truck ran over another employee causing his 
death. DLI staff found that the employer had a deficient training program that caused or 
contributed to the fatality. The division provided legal representation at an administrative 
enforcement proceeding, where DLI prevailed. 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

Provided legal representation to the Minnesota Department of Veterans Affairs (MDVA). 
For instance, the division provided legal representation to the MDV A in discharge proceedings 
after the MDV A concluded that a resident was a danger to himself or others, or Veterans Homes 
were unable to meet the medical needs of a resident. 

MINNESOTA CLIENT SECURITY BOARD 

The Client Security Fund reimburses clients who suffer economic loss because of the 
dishonest conduct of their attorneys. Brought collection actions on behalf of the Minnesota Client 
Security Board to collect and preserve debt obligations to the Fund. 

TRANSPORTATION DIVISION 

The Transportation division provides legal representation to the Minnesota Department of 
Transportation (MnDOT). A large part of the division's work involves eminent domain 
litigation. In addition, the division provides legal advice to MnDOT and other state agencies 
involved in construction projects and provides legal representation to the State when contractors, 
subcontractors, or third parties sue the State on construction-related matters. The division also 
protects taxpayers by filing claims on behalf of MnDOT against entities that perform defective 
work, fail to pay employees legally mandated wages, or otherwise fail to comply with 
contractual requirements. 

The division advises client agencies on the legal ramifications of proposed activities and 
development projects, assists State agencies in real estate transactions and evaluates and attempts 
to resolve claims before litigation arises. 
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In FY 2018, the division: 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in litigation related to proceedings subsequent, 
eminent domain actions and appeals arising in connection with hundreds of properties 
that are acquired for roadways and other transportation projects such as light rail and 
bridge replacement. The division also defended MnDOT against claims that its projects 
have resulted in inverse takings and provided legal assistance in responding to quiet title 
and torrens proceedings, and challenges to statutory conveyances of land. 

• Provided legal representation to and advised MnDOT, Minnesota State, the Minnesota 
Departments of Administration, Natural Resources, and Labor and Industry in litigation, 
settlement negotiations, arbitration, and mediation of construction and other claims 
against the agencies. 

• Appeared before the Minnesota Supreme Court and Court of Appeals in appeals 
challenging the award of attorney fees, and the denial of damages for the alleged taking 
of noncontiguous tracts of land. 

• Appeared before the Minnesota Supreme Court as amicus on behalf of the Minnesota 
Departments of Transportation and Administration. 

• Provided legal representation to the Minnesota National Guard in district court actions 
with respect to solid waste permitting and inspection, and as to a breach of contract 
claim. 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in district court actions challenging MnDOT' s 
entry onto property for purposes of environmental testing and for MnDOT' s maintenance 
of its highway easement area. 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in contested case hearings in regulatory matters 
addressing issues such as advertising device permits, requests for orders directing action 
by a railway company, and prevailing wage requirements. 

• Advised MnDOT and its offices regarding programs such as, Aeronautics, Railroads and 
Waterways, State Aid, Office of Environmental Stewardship, and Office of Civil Rights. 

The division's work in FY 2018 includes: 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in an eminent domain action regarding 
MnDOT's construction of a new by-pass of Highway 371 around the City of Pequot 
Lakes. The landowner claimed damages, attorney fees, and costs in excess of $1.3 
million. Fallowing a commissioners' hearing and ruling in MnDOT' s favor, the parties 
agreed to a global settlement of $486,000. 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in an eminent domain action regarding 
MnDOT' s reconstruction of Highway 52 near the City of Cannon Falls. The owner 
sought just compensation of over $1.8 million. Division staff facilitated a negotiated 
settlement of the matter for $477,000. 
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• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in an eminent domain action regarding 
MnDOT' s work on Trunk Highway 61 in Lake County. Both parties appealed from a 
Report of Commissioners. Division staff successfully defended MnDOT from a 
landowner's claim for impermissible alleged loss of access, contractor trespass, and 
construction interference damages. 

• Provided legal representation to MnDOT in an eminent domain action regarding 
MnDOT's reconstruction of a railroad bridge over Highway 65, aka Central Avenue in 
Minneapolis. The landowner sought over $1 million in compensation. Commissioners 
awarded $535,000. Division staff facilitated settlement of the matter after pre-trial 
mediation for $487,500. 

• Successfully defended MnDOT in an inverse condemnation action ansmg out of 
construction to 35W and County Road E2. Landowners claimed damages of 
$390,000. Division staff facilitated settlement of the matter after mediation for $30,000. 

• Successfully defended MnDOT in an eminent domain action regarding MnDOT' s 
reconstruction of Highway 1. Landowners moved the district court for an order to 
expand the scope of the land landowners owned of record to include a parcel previously 
sold by a different owner of record to MnDOT. The district court denied the landowners' 
motion, and, instead ordered the landowners to commence a separate action to clarify 
their ownership and any possible adverse possession landowners may have against the 
other owner of record. 

• Provided legal representation to Metro State University in an eminent domain action 
regarding construction of a student center, science center, and parking ramp at Metro 
State University in St. Paul. The landowner appealed the Commissioners' award of 
$210,000, seeking over $525,000 at the jury trial. Division attorneys successfully argued 
pre-trial motions limiting landowner's claims and the matter settled for costs and fees and 
the amount of the Commissioners' award. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT SERVICES 

TRIALS AND APPEALS 

The Trials and Appeals division provides prosecutorial assistance to county attorneys and 
local law enforcement agencies in prosecuting serious crimes and in the civil commitment of 
dangerous sex offenders. In addition, the division provides training for police officers and 
prosecutors. 

The division assists counties in the prosecution of serious crimes in trial courts 
throughout Minnesota when requested by a county attorney. Representative work during 
FY 2018 included: 

• Convicted Zachary Anderson of first-degree murder in Cass County. Anderson 
kidnapped a girl who was five years of age from her home in Meeker County, sexually 
assaulted her, strangled her to death, and submerged her body in a swamp in Cass 
County. The court sentenced him to life in prison without parole. 

• Convicted Antonio St. Marie of first-degree murder in Wadena County. St. Marie had 
been arrested for domestic assault against his former girlfriend. After his release from 
jail on bail, St. Marie obtained a handgun and held his former girlfriend and her child 
captive in their home for several hours before letting the child go and then shooting his 
former girlfriend to death. The court sentenced him to life in prison without parole. 

• Convicted Gerald Blevins and Cyrus Trevino of second-degree murder in Steele County. 
With Blevins's aid, Trevino shot and killed a man they believed was working with law 
enforcement as an informant. The court sentenced Trevino to 361 months in prison and 
Blevins to 150 months in prison based on their respective criminal histories. 

• Convicted Jose Herrera Torres of second-degree murder for the stabbing death of his 
former girlfriend in her home in Todd County. The court sentenced him to 306 months in 
pnson. 

• Convicted Jason Luckhardt of conspiracy to commit first-degree murder in Lincoln 
County. Luckhardt tried to get another jail inmate to kill his estranged wife, and that 
inmate passed the information on to law enforcement officers. Thereafter, Luckhardt 
conspired with an undercover police officer to kill his wife. The court sentenced him to 
190 months in prison. 

• Conducted grand jury proceedings and obtained first-degree murder indictments. 

• Provided legal representation to the State in post-conviction challenges to murder 
convictions. 

• Provided continuing legal advice and assistance to the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 
the Child Mortality Review Board, the Violent Crime Coordinating Council, the 
Advisory Committee on the Rules of Criminal Procedure, Criminal Justice and Juvenile 
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Information Advisory Group, the Restitution Working Group, the Stop it Now Advisory 
Committee, the Minnesota Peace Officer Standards and Training Board, the Human 
Trafficking Taskforce, and the Minnesota Board of Law Examiners. 

Division attorneys also provide assistance to county attorneys in civil commitment 
hearings involving dangerous sexual predators, upon the request of the county attorney. When a 
county attorney decides to proceed with a civil commitment petition, division attorneys assist the 
county attorney in preparation of the commitment petition, handling of pre-trial matters, and the 
handling of the commitment hearing and any appeal. The division also provides legal assistance 
to the Advisory Committee on the Rules of Civil Commitment. 

The division's attorneys assist counties in numerous cases in which civilly committed 
sexual predators filed motions to vacate their commitments. As the population of committed 
sexual predators increases, the number of petitions for habeas corpus and motions from the 
Department of Human Services' regional treatment centers continues to grow. 

The division's attorneys also assist the Department of Corrections in administrative 
hearings required by the Community Notification Act when a registered sex offender challenges 
the Department of Corrections' assessment of the offender's level of danger upon release from 
incarceration. Each month, the division handles numerous such cases, which affect the type of 
notice given to the community in which the sex offender will be released. The division also 
advises the BCA in registration issues and DNA collection issues, and the Department of 
Corrections on community notification issues. 

Additionally, the division trains law enforcement officers and prosecutors throughout the 
state on such topics as: sex offender commitments, predatory offender registration, stalking and 
harassment laws, child exploitation laws, narcotics investigations, search and seizure, suspect 
interrogation, evidence, working with grand juries, trial advocacy, and appeals. 

The division provides assistance to county attorneys in felony appeals. The cases 
handled in FY 2018 involved, among other crimes, murder, sexual assault, drug distribution and 
manufacturing, child sexual abuse and felony assault. Examples include: 

• State v. Fraga. Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed conviction for first-degree murder in 
Nobles County. The defendant sexually assaulted and beat to death his two-year old 
mece. 

• State v. Vasquez. Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed the conviction for first-degree 
murder in Brown County. Vasquez shot his girlfriend in the apartment they shared with 
their two children, cut her head off and put it in a bag in a nearby river, and burned her 
torso in their van. 

• Wayne v. State. Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed the conviction of second-degree 
murder in Waseca County. 
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• State v. Lund. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of aiding second-degree 
murder and prohibited person in possession of a firearm following a drive-by shooting in 
St. Louis County. 

• State v. Kaiser. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed conviction of second-degree 
murder in Stearns County. Kaiser assaulted his two-month old son, causing his death. 

• State v. Rossbach. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of aiding a 
murder after the fact in Beltrami County. Rossbach helped the murderer burn and bury 
the victim's body, provided false information to investigators, and destroyed evidence of 
the murder. 

• State v. Motley. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of attempted murder, 
criminal sexual conduct, second-degree assault, and burglary in Martin County. Motley 
broke into a neighbor's apartment, sexually assaulted her, and stabbed her in the neck. 

• State v. Mittelstad. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed multiple convictions of first
degree criminal sexual conduct for the repeated abuse of two children in Mower County. 

• State v. Morey. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed multiple convictions of first- and 
second-degree criminal sexual conduct in Clearwater County. Morey sexually abused his 
two adopted sons over a lengthy period of time. 

• State v. Curtis. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed multiple convictions of first-degree 
criminal sexual conduct in Cass County. Curtis sexually abused his daughter multiple 
times when she was seven years of age. 

• State v. Spicer. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed two convictions of first-degree 
criminal sexual conduct in St. Louis County. Spicer sexually abused his seven-year old 
daughter on multiple occasions. 

• State v. Wutzke. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed conviction of second-degree 
criminal sexual conduct in Becker County. Wutzke sexually abused a seven-year old 
child he was babysitting. 

• State v. Johnson. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of second-degree 
criminal sexual conduct and two counts of possession of pornographic works involving 
minors in Watonwan County. Johnson video recorded some of his sexual assaults of the 
child victim. 

• State v. DeLaCruz. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of burglary, 
kidnapping, and criminal sexual conduct in Waseca County. DeLaCruz was giving the 
victim, his former girlfriend, a ride home when he became angry about their relationship. 
He began assaulting her, and refused to stop the car when she asked to get out. He drove 
to her home, dragged her into the home, and sexually assaulted her. 

• State v. Byrne. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of criminal sexual 
conduct in the second degree in Yell ow Medicine County. 

• State v. Bellanger. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed two convictions of criminal 
sexual conduct in the first degree in Becker County. 
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• State v. Rabold. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed conviction of criminal sexual 
conduct in the second degree in St. Louis County. 

• State v. Rierson. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions for possession of a 
pornographic work involving a minor in Stearns County. 

• State v. Davis. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed conviction for sex trafficking in 
Stearns County. 

• State v. Gundy. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conv1ct10ns of electronic 
solicitation of a child to engage in sexual activity and possession of controlled substances 
in St. Louis County. 

• State v. Miles. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of kidnapping, 
domestic assault, and terroristic threats in Pipestone County. 

• State v. Smith. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of aggravated robbery 
and assault in Mille Lacs County. 

• State v. Rodriguez. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of aggravated 
robbery, second-degree assault, and prohibited person in possession of a firearm in 
Mower County. 

• State v. Goodman. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of aggravated 
robbery in Becker County. 

• State v. Ali. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of aggravated robbery 
in Steele County. 

• State v. Schrupp. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of aggravated 
robbery and burglary in Benton County. 

• State v. Ellison. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of aggravated robbery 
and assault over a drug debt in Stearns County. 

• State v. Ramirez. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of burglary and 
assault after Ramirez broke into the apartment of his former girlfriend and assaulted her 
in Pennington County. 

• State v. Edwards. Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed conviction of second-degree 
assault in St. Louis County. 

• State v. Uloa. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of second-degree 
assault with a dangerous weapon in Watonwan County. 

• State v. Plantenberg. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed conviction of second-degree 
assault with a dangerous weapon in Meeker County. 

• State v. Comeaux. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of second
degree assault following a stabbing in Le Sueur County. 

• State v. Hoversten. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed convictions of burglary and 
domestic assault in Stearns County. 
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• State v. Turman. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of domestic 
assault by strangulation in Becker County. 

• State v. Cannon. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of domestic 
assault by strangulation in Morrison County. 

• State v. Srnsky. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conv1ct1on of criminal 
vehicular operation in Pennington County. While driving drunk, Srnsky engaged in a 
game of "chicken" with a friend and caused a head-on collision, which killed his friend in 
the other car. 

• State v. Linskie. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of criminal 
vehicular homicide in St. Louis County. Linskie hit and killed a woman standing on the 
shoulder of the road, most likely taking photographs of the nearby lake, and then fled the 
scene. 

• State v. Lopez. Minnesota Supreme Court affirmed the conviction of burglary m 
Kandiyohi County. The Supreme Court interpreted the statutory term "building" to 
include the hotel room Lopez entered without permission. 

• State v. Rassmussen. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of arson in 
Wright County. Rassmussen started a fire in his home to collect insurance money. 

• State v. Longo. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of racketeering in 
Pennington County, based on Longo' s drug and other enterprises. 

• State v. Robbins. Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction of first-degree 
controlled substance crime in Lyon County. 

The division also handled federal habeas corpus pet1t10ns challenging state-court 
convictions for non-metro counties during FY 2018. Attorneys in the division appeared on 
behalf of the State on multiple habeas petitions in federal district court and one in the Eighth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in FY 2018. Attorneys also assisted prosecutors in responding to 
federal habeas petitions challenging state court convictions. 

Appellate attorneys assisted prosecutors by providing legal research and preparing legal 
memoranda, and assisted local prosecutors with legal questions. 

MEDICAID FRAUD 

The Medicaid Fraud division is a federally-certified Medicaid Fraud Control Unit 
(MFCU) that prosecutes health care providers committing fraud in the delivery of the Medical 
Assistance (Medicaid) program. The Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS) 
administers the Medicaid program in Minnesota. The DHS's Surveillance and Integrity Review 
Section (SIRS) is responsible for investigating fraud in the Medical Assistance program. SIRS 
can then refer cases to the MFCU for prosecution. 

The division prosecutes health care providers who participate in the state's Medicaid 
program, and who submit false claims for reimbursement. Two of those provider-types, Personal 
Care Assistants (PC As) and Personal Care Provider Organizations (PCPOs ), have 
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disproportionately engaged in fraudulent billing practices. Typical schemes include billing for 
services not provided, billing for authorized units rather than actual units provided, billing for 
registered nurse (RN) services when there is no RN employed by the agency, providing group 
care but billing as if one-to-one care is provided, and using identities of individuals not employed 
by the agency, as if they are employees. Some fraud cases have a criminal neglect component 
because the recipient's condition is compromised due to lack of care. 

Examples during the 2018 FY include: 

Provider Fraud Cases 

• State v. Currin et al. After Currin was excluded from participation in the Medicaid 
program due to a Medicaid fraud conviction, Currin and six family members and 
associates ran a Medicaid fraud scheme centered around a number of home care nursing 
agencies. Currin pled guilty to racketeering and was sentenced to 122 months in prison. 
Her co-conspirators all pled guilty to felony theft. The seven co-defendants were ordered 
to pay restitution ranging from $1.75 to $2.65 million. 

• State v. Gboeah. Gboeah's PCPO provided PCA services without an RN on staff to 
supervise recipients' care. A Hennepin County jury convicted Gboeah of six felony 
counts of theft by swindle. He was also ordered to pay restitution totaling $322,000. 

• State v. Kurvers. After moving to Wisconsin, Kurvers continued to sign off on 
timesheets for PCA services purportedly provided in Minnesota. Kurvers' PCAs
including his girlfriend, her son, and his friends-also submitted claims for dates and 
times that overlapped with outside employment and during times that they were gambling 
with Kurvers at a Wisconsin casino. Kurvers and his four PCAs all pled guilty to felony 
theft by false representation and were ordered to pay restitution. 

• State v. Walker. PCPO owner Walker stole the identity of a social worker and falsely 
represented that he supervised her company's PC As, billed for PCA services not 
provided or provided by an ineligible provider, and paid recipients kickbacks to induce 
them to become her clients. Walker pled guilty to felony identity theft and theft by false 
representation and was ordered to pay $195,000 in restitution. 

• State v. Dahir. Dahir, an interpreter, billed for services when there was no underlying 
medical appointment because the provider was on parental leave. He pled guilty to 
felony theft by false representation. 

• State v. Wright. Wright and his PCA signed and submitted timesheets for over 4,000 
hours of services that were not provided and then split the proceeds. He was convicted of 
felony theft by false representation. 

• State v. Pachan. Pachan instructed a recipient to sign blank timesheets and then used 
them to submit claims for individual support worker services that she did not provide. 
She pled guilty to felony theft by false representation. 

• State v. Whipple. Whipple pled guilty to theft by false representation as a result of 
submitting dozens of timesheets for PCA services she did not provide. Instead, the 
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services were provided by Whipple's daughter, who had been excluded from working as 
a Medicaid provider based on prior Medicaid fraud. 

• State v. Quirk. Quirk submitted PCA timesheets for times when he was clocked in and 
working at another job and/or his recipients were in school or receiving medical 
treatment. He pled guilty to felony theft by false representation. 

• State v. Glover. Glover pled guilty to felony theft by false representation for submitting 
PCA claims after one recipient died and for services she could not have provided because 
she was working at a shoe store. 

Financial Exploitation Cases 

Upon request of a county attorney, division attorneys assist in prosecuting vulnerable 
adult abuse and neglect (including financial exploitation) in Medicaid funded facilities, and non
Medicaid board and care facilities, such as: 

• State v. Michael and Martina Christie. Michael Christie served as conservator for his 
elderly mother, a vulnerable adult. Michael and his wife Martina transferred over 
$300,000 of the vulnerable adult's property to themselves by quit claim deed for less than 
$500. They also used over $30,000 of the vulnerable adult's financial resources for 
themselves and failed to pay over $70,000 of the vulnerable adult's living expenses, 
which resulted in her eviction from her nursing home. The Christies were each convicted 
of two felony counts of financial exploitation of a vulnerable adult. 

Appeals 

• State v. Bakare. The Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed five counts of medical 
assistance fraud. 

• State v. Currin. The Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed the district court's ranking of 
racketeering (racketeering is an umanked defense) as a severity level nine offense, which 
resulted in a 122-month prison sentence. The Minnesota Supreme Court denied further 
review. 

• State v. Schoenrock. The Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed two counts of felony 
theft by false representation, a decision that was affirmed by the Minnesota Supreme 
Court. 

• State v. Twin Cities Care Services. The Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed four 
counts of felony theft by false representation. 

False Claims Act Cases 

The Medicaid Fraud division also intervenes in civil lawsuits under the Minnesota False 
Claims Act. The Minnesota MFCU participated in 12 False Claims Act cases that resulted in 
recoveries paid to the General Fund between July 1, 2017, and June 30, 2018, totaling 
$5,035,372.28. 
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PUBLIC SAFETY 

The Public Safety division provides legal representation to the Minnesota Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) at thousands of implied consent hearings each year in which drivers contest 
the revocation of their driver's license due to an arrest for driving while impaired by alcohol or 
controlled substances. In FY 2018, the division handled district court actions the resolution of 
which results in approximately $3 million in driver's license reinstatement fees owing to state 
government. Efforts by the division during FY 2018 to reduce deaths, injuries, and property 
damage on Minnesota's streets and highways included: 

• Handled approximately 4,500 district court Implied Consent proceedings and associated 
appeals challenging the revocations of driving privileges under Minn. Stat. 
§§ 169A.50-.53, Minn. Stat.§ 169A.20, subd. 2, and Minn. Stat.§ 171.177. 

• Defended the state against constitutional and statutory challenges to the DWI, implied 
consent, refusal, traffic, and other public safety laws. Like all states, Minnesota imposes 
license revocations on drivers who are arrested for DWI and asked to submit to a 
chemical test as part of the implied consent process, with revocations imposed regardless 
of whether the driver fails the chemical test or refuses to provide a sample for testing. 
The division is defending the state against statutory and constitutional challenges to these 
license revocations at the Minnesota Court of Appeals and at the Minnesota Supreme 
Court. 

• Appeared in nearly 180 district court challenges and resulting appeals to other driver's 
license cancellations, withdrawals, revocations, suspensions, and license plate 
impoundments under Minn. Stat. § 169 A. 60 and § 1 71.19. 

• Appeared in over 40 appeals to the Minnesota Court of Appeals and the Minnesota 
Supreme Court resulting from district court appearances involving the revocation, 
suspension, cancellation, or withdrawal of driving privileges. 

• Provided legal representation to DPS and other boards in contested case hearings at the 
Office of Administrative Hearings in regulatory matters addressing matters such as 
challenges to license enforcement actions by DPS, the Board of Private Detective and 
Protective Agent Services, and the Minnesota Racing Commission. 

• Defended DPS in a district court action brought by an ignition interlock distributor 
seeking relief including a declaratory judgment regarding the enforceability of DPS real
time reporting requirements for ignition interlock devices, temporary injunctive relief, 
and civil remedies under the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act. 

• Represented DPS in a district court enforcement action of the Highway Traffic 
Regulation Act. 

• Provided training on DWI procedures and traffic safety laws for law enforcement officers 
and prosecutors throughout Minnesota. 

• Published the 2018 DWI/Implied Consent Elements Handbook, which is utilized 
statewide by prosecutors, judges, defense attorneys and law enforcement professionals. 
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• Defended DPS in Federal District Court addressing vanous federal claims including 
alleged violation of a constitutional right to travel. 

In FY 2018, approximately 20 percent of all driver's license revocations imposed as a 
result of a DWI arrest were challenged in court. Today's high challenge rate is the result of the 
strengthening of DWI laws by the legislature over the years, including adoption of laws allowing 
for: the use of an implied consent revocation as the basis to impound license plates and to require 
installation of ignition interlock devices in a violator's car, criminal forfeiture of motor vehicles, 
and enhancement of subsequent criminal offenses to gross misdemeanor and felony violations. 
Because drivers have much at stake from an alcohol-related license revocation appearing on their 
driving records, they are more likely to challenge the underlying driver's license revocations in 
the state's district and appellate courts. The increasing complexity of our state's DWI law has 
resulted in a specialized DWI defense bar that vigorously challenges license revocations. 
Implementation of the felony DWI law, statutory increases in the length of revocation periods, 
and availability of ignition interlock use for repeat offenders continue to increase the division 
caseload. 

In FY 2018, the division appeared before the Minnesota Supreme Court and successfully 
defended against a constitutional challenge to the Implied Consent Law in two cases, 
Commissioner of Public Safety v. Morehouse and Commissioner of Public Safety v. Johnson. 
Revoked drivers like Morehouse and Johnson, had raised due process challenges under the 
Implied Consent Law claiming that police failed to comply with the law by not properly advising 
the driver of his or her rights and obligations under the statute. The Supreme Court adopted the 
division's argument and issued decisions which clarified that when police read an inaccurate 
implied consent advisory, a driver's right to due process of law is not always violated. 

The division has defended against other statutory and constitutional challenges as a result 
of significant changes to the Implied Consent and DWI laws that took effect on July 1, 2017. 
Changes to the law include adoption of provisions that allow for license revocation based on 
driver refusal to comply with the execution of a search warrant for collection of a blood or urine 
sample, an extension of the time to file a request for judicial review from thirty to sixty days, 
and a change in the language of the implied consent breath test advisory. 

The division provides legal services to DPS and its various divisions including the 
Minnesota State Patrol, the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, the State Fire 
Marshal's Office, the Office of Pipeline Safety, the Office of Homeland Security and Emergency 
Management, the Office of Traffic Safety, the Alcohol and Gambling Enforcement Division, and 
the DPS Driver and Vehicle Services Division. 

The division also provides legal representation to state boards and commissions including 
the Gambling Control Board, the Minnesota Racing Commission, and the Private Detective and 
Protective Agent Services Board. These entities issue thousands of licenses and conduct 
numerous investigations each year, which may result in contested case hearings requiring legal 
representation from this division at the Office of Administrative Hearings, or in state district and 
appellate courts. The division provides legal representation to the Minnesota Racing 
Commission in appeals from commission licensing decisions and disciplinary action taken 
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against horse owners, trainers, and jockeys, and has also provided legal representation to the 
commission at the Minnesota Court of Appeals. The division also provides legal representation 
to the Gambling Control Board and the Private Detective and Protective Agent Services Board in 
appeals from the boards' licensing decisions and disciplinary actions. 

INFORMATION SERVICES AND CONSUMER 

The Information Services and Consumer divisions assist consumers, businesses and other 
organizations who contact it for information and assists them in obtaining settlements with other 
parties. Through its efforts, the division often eliminates the need for costly and time-consuming 
litigation for all parties. 

HUMAN SERVICES 

The Human Services division provides litigation services and legal counsel to the 
Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS), the state's largest agency. Division attorneys 
provide legal services to DHS in the four broad areas of Health Care, Children and Family 
Services, Mental Health, and Licensing. 

HEALTH CARE 

Division attorneys in the health care area handle matters concerning Minnesota Health 
Care Programs (MHCP), continuing and long-term care, health care compliance, and benefit 
recovery. MHCP includes Medical Assistance and MinnesotaCare, which together cover 
approximately 1.2 million Minnesotans. In continuing care, division attorneys provide legal 
representation to DHS on matters concerning autism services, aging and adult services, disability 
services, medical assistance, and personal care assistance. In the compliance and recovery area, 
division attorneys handle health care compliance matters and recover payments for health care 
services from providers, responsible third-parties, and estates. 

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES 

Division attorneys in the children and family services area handle legal issues relating to 
public assistance programs, child support, and child protection matters. Public assistance 
programs include the Minnesota Family Investment Program, the General Assistance program, 
the Minnesota Supplemental Aid program, the Federal Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP, formerly called Food Stamps) and Group Residential Housing. Division 
attorneys provided legal representation to DHS in litigation contesting the operation of these 
programs. In child protection, attorneys provide legal representation to DHS in matters 
concernmg children's welfare, adoption, foster care, guardianship, tribal issues, and other 
matters. 

MENTAL HEALTH 

Division attorneys in the mental health area provide legal representation to DHS' s adult 
and children's mental health programs, chemical dependency programs, state operated treatment 
facilities and forensic services, which include regional treatment centers, state operated 
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community facilities, children's and adolescent behavioral health centers, the Minnesota Security 
Hospital (MSH), and the Minnesota Sex Offender Program (MSOP). Division attorneys 
represent DHS 's interests in a broad spectrum of litigation including Jarvis/Price-Sheppard 
hearings to authorize forced neuroleptic medication and/or electroconvulsive therapy; Judicial 
Appeal Panel court trials involving petitions for discharge from persons civilly committed as 
mentally ill and dangerous, sexually dangerous persons, or sexual psychopathic personalities; 
Section 1983 civil rights actions in state and federal district and appellate courts; petitions for 
Writ of Habeas Corpus in state and federal courts; as well as providing legal advice to 
state-operated facilities administration and staff. 

LICENSING 

Division attorneys provide legal representation to the DHS Licensing division in 
maltreatment cases ( abuse, neglect, and financial exploitation) involving personal care provider 
organizations and programs licensed to provide adult daycare, adult foster care, child foster care, 
child care, and services for mental health, developmental disabilities, and chemical health. 
Division attorneys appear in administrative proceedings and district and appellate courts seeking 
to uphold disqualifications of individuals providing services in programs licensed by DHS, 
respond to expungement petitions in district court to preserve judicial and administrative records 
for disqualification, and also appear in administrative proceedings and appellate courts to uphold 
licensing actions against programs licensed by DHS. 

The following are some examples of specific matters handled by the division: 

• MSOP litigation. Although attorneys in the division obtained the complete dismissal of 
the Karsjens matter subject to an appeal, MSOP clients have filed new lawsuits in both 
state and federal court, which attorneys in the division defend on behalf of DHS. These 
lawsuits arise out of various incidents or policies at MSOP, including client assaults, 
property restrictions, media restrictions, searches, use of the high security area, and 
religious practices. There are also many cases that were stayed pending the outcome of 
the Karsjens matter, which attorneys in the division will continue to defend on behalf of 
DHS. 

• Gordon, et al. v. DHS, et al. Plaintiffs are recipients of the Medical Assistance 
program's Disability Waiver who are challenging the use of Community Residential 
Settings as opposed to what they allege are more integrated settings. The plaintiffs' 
claims are based on the Medicaid Act, the Fourteenth Amendment, the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, and the Rehabilitation Act. Among other things, the plaintiffs claim that 
state policy and implementation by counties denies them information that would allow 
them to live in a setting that they believe is more integrated. 

• Judicial Appeal Panel. Division attorneys provided legal representation to the 
Commissioner of DHS on numerous hearings before the SCAP on petitions from civilly 
committed individuals for transfer, provisional discharge, or discharge. 

• Jarvis/Price-Sheppard Hearings. Division attorneys provided legal representation at 
numerous hearings to authorize medically necessary medication and/or electroconvulsive 
therapy for patients who lack the legal capacity to make the decision themselves. 
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• Medicaid Overpayment Recovery. Division attorneys provided legal representation to 
the State of Minnesota in connection with the recovery of overpayments in the Medicaid 
program. 

• Disqualification Matters. Division attorneys handled disqualification proceedings. 

• New York & Minnesota v. United States Department of Health and Human Services. 
Division attorneys pursued a claim against the federal government in connection with a 
reduction in funding for MinnesotaCare. The federal government revised its funding 
methodology, which resulted in over $60 million in additional payments to the State for 
the first three quarters of 2018, while the case is pending. 

• ARRM v. Piper. Division attorneys represented DHS in a lawsuit alleging that certain 
providers were entitled to a reimbursement rate that was 7% higher under Minnesota law. 
The district court denied the plaintiffs' request for a temporary restraining order while the 
case proceeds. 

• In the Matter of the Civil Commitment of Bradley Wolijer. Woltjer, a client at the 
Minnesota Sex Offender Program, petitioned for transfer, provisional discharge, and 
discharge from his civil commitment. The division provided legal representation to the 
DHS Commissioner, who opposed the petition, and successfully defeated the petition. 

• Cormell Williamson v. Piper. Williamson sued the DHS Commissioner under the 
Minnesota Government Data Practices and the Minnesota Health Records Act in 
connection with an alleged unauthorized disclosure of a petition and letter regarding a 
Special Review Board proceeding. Division attorneys defended the DHS Commissioner 
and successfully moved to dismiss the lawsuit. 

• Scott Anderson v. State. Anderson sought prior authorization for a particular dosage of 
morphine. DHS ordered that the dosage taper over several months. Anderson sought 
judicial review of DHS' s determination. Division attorneys provided legal representation 
to the DHS Commissioner. The district court affirmed the DHS Commissioner's 
determination. 

• In the Matter of the Maltreatment, Disqualification, and Revocation by Linda Tripp. 
DHS found Tripp responsible for maltreatment, disqualified her from providing care to 
vulnerable individuals in DHS (and other agency) licensed programs, and revoked her 
adult foster care license. Tripp appealed. Division attorneys provided legal 
representation to the department. The administrative law judge recommended affirming 
the maltreatment finding, disqualification, and revocation. 

• In the Matter of the SIRS Appeal of Michael Newson. SIRS suspended the appellant 
due to overbilling the Medical Assistance program when he billed DHS for time he 
worked at another job. Division attorneys provided representation to DHS in a contested 
case hearing, which recommended upholding SIRS' s decision. The Commissioner 
affirmed the suspension. 
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CIVIL LAW 

CIVIL 

The Civil Division investigates violations of and enforces State laws, including 
Minnesota's laws prohibiting consumer fraud, deceptive trade practices, and false advertising. 
The division conducts investigations, serves investigative requests, and takes action where 
appropriate to stop and deter fraud in the marketplace and to protect consumers. 

The following are examples of investigations and suits brought or resolved by the Civil 
Division: 

• lnsys Therapeutics, Inc. lawsuit regarding opioids. The office sued Insys Therapeutics, 
Inc., an opioid manufacturer of a form of fentanyl marketed under the brand name 
Subsys. The lawsuit alleges that although Subsys was only approved by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) to treat breakthrough pain for cancer patients, Insys 
Therapeutics illegally promoted Subsys to Minnesota prescribers for off-label uses and at 
doses many times higher than approved by the FDA. The lawsuit further alleges that 
Insys Therapeutics created a sham "speaker fee" program in order to pay Minnesota 
prescribers money to incentivize them to prescribe Subsys for off-label purposes. The 
lawsuit alleges violations of Minnesota's Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act, Minn. 
Stat. § 325D.44, et seq.; Prevention of Consumer Fraud Act, Minn. Stat. § 325F.69, et 
seq.; and the Wholesale Drug Distribution Licensing Act, Minn. Stat. § 151.461, et seq. 
The lawsuit is ongoing. 

• Purdue Pharma lawsuit regarding opioids. The Division sued Purdue Pharma, a large 
manufacturer of several opioid drugs including OxyContin. The lawsuit alleges that 
Purdue misrepresented the risks of opioids and exaggerated their benefits. The lawsuit 
claims that, among other things, Purdue misrepresented the danger of opioid addiction, 
asserted that patients' drug-seeking behavior was "pseudoaddiction," misrepresented the 
efficacy of opioids to treat long-term chronic pain, and exaggerated and misrepresented 
the risks of various forms of non-opioid pain treatment. The lawsuit alleges violations of 
Minnesota's Prevention of Consumer Fraud Act, Minn. Stat. § 325F.69, et seq.; Uniform 
Deceptive Trade Practices Act, Minn. Stat. § 325D.44, et seq.; False Statement in 
Advertising Act, Minn. Stat. § 325F.67; Unlawful Trade Practices Act, Minn. Stat. § 
325D.09, et seq.; and the Minnesota False Claims Act, Minn. Stat. ch. 15C. The lawsuit 
. . 
1s ongomg. 

• CenturyLink lawsuit regarding consumer fraud. The office sued Century Link-a large 
phone, cable, and internet company based in Louisiana-for billing Minnesota consumers 
higher amounts than its sales agents quoted and promised them for internet and cable 
television service. The lawsuit alleges that CenturyLink systematically quoted Minnesota 
consumers one price, but then charged them a different, higher amount. The Court issued 
a temporary injunction order requiring CenturyLink to better disclose its prices and fees 
during the pendency of the lawsuit. The Court's order further prohibited Century Link 
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from making false statements about the prices and terms of its products as well as 
charging Minnesota consumers a greater amount than that disclosed at the time of sale. 
The lawsuit alleges violations of Minnesota's Prevention of Consumer Fraud Act, Minn. 
Stat. § 325F.69, et seq. and Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act, Minn. Stat. 
§ 325D.44, et seq., and seeks permanent injunctive relief, restitution on behalf of harmed 
Minnesota consumers, and civil penalties. The lawsuit is ongoing. 

• Future Income Payments lawsuit regarding pension advance fraud. The division sued 
Future Income Payments, LLC and FIP, LLC (collectively, FIP), for engaging in an 
illegal "pension advance" scheme. The lawsuit alleged that FIP issued loans to 
Minnesota consumers-many of whom were veterans or spouses of veterans-without 
first being licensed as required by Minnesota law as well as charged rates of interest far 
in excess of those allowed by Minnesota law (e.g., as high as 240%). The lawsuit further 
alleged that FIP attempted to disguise its illegal lending scheme by falsely characterizing 
its transactions with Minnesota consumers as the purchase and sale of their future 
pension or benefit payments. The division obtained a temporary injunction order from 
the Court prohibiting FIP from further engaging in unlicensed or usurious lending, and 
from further collecting on existing loans during the pendency of the case. Subsequently, 
the Court issued summary judgment in the State's favor. The Court's final judgment 
bans FIP from engaging in the business of making loans in Minnesota, voids and cancels 
all of the illegal loans FIP issued to Minnesota consumers, and requires FIP to provide a 
substantial monetary payment to the State in order to provide full refunds of all amounts 
borrowers paid (plus interest) on the illegal loans. 

• AutoAssure lawsuit regarding consumer fraud. The division sued AutoAssure, LLC, a 
Texas automobile warranty company that does business as Vehicle Services Department. 
The lawsuit alleges that AutoAssure deceptively sold costly and often unnecessary car 
warranties to nearly 1,000 Minnesota consumers. The lawsuit further alleges that, in 
order to induce consumers to purchase these warranties, AutoAssure sometimes falsely 
told consumers, among other things, that the factory warranty on their vehicle had 
expired, that AutoAssure was affiliated with the manufacturer of their car, or that their 
warranty contracts covered "everything" despite containing dozens of exclusions. The 
lawsuit alleges violations of Minnesota's Prevention of Consumer Fraud Act, Minn. Stat. 
§ 325F.69, et seq.; Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act, Minn. Stat. § 325D.44, et 
seq.; Deceptive Sale of Service Contracts Act, Minn. Stat. § 59B.07; and Deceptive Acts 
Perpetrated Against Senior Citizens Act, Minn. Stat. § 325F.71. The lawsuit seeks 
permanent injunctive relief, restitution on behalf of harmed Minnesota consumers, and 
civil penalties. The lawsuit is ongoing. 

• Minnesota School of Business/Globe University lawsuit regarding consumer fraud. In 
the division's lawsuit against the for-profit college companies Minnesota School of 
Business (MSB) and Globe University (Globe), the Court held that MSB and Globe 
falsely and misleadingly represented that their criminal justice program provided the 
required education to become a Minnesota police officer or probation officer in violation 
of consumer protection laws. The Court found that the schools' criminal justice program 
"served as a trap for the unwary" and entered an Order in favor of the State for a 
permanent injunction, civil penalties, costs and attorney's fees. On June 4, 2018, the 
Minnesota Court of Appeals affirmed in part and reversed in part the district court's order 
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for restitution. The Minnesota Supreme Court accepted review, and its decision is 
pending. In addition, in a separate decision, the Minnesota Supreme Court held that the 
schools violated Minnesota law by issuing loans to their students without being licensed 
and charging rates of interest on the loans that exceeded the maximum rate allowed under 
Minnesota law. Subsequently, this Office sought an order from the Hennepin County 
district court declaring all of these illegal loans void and requiring the schools to refund 
all amounts that borrowers have paid on the illegal loans (plus interest). A trial was held 
before the district court on the remedial relief sought by this Office. The district court's 
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and order concerning remedial relief for MSB and 
Globe's illegal lending was issued on August 29, 2018. An appeal is pending. 

CHARITIES 

The Charities Division serves a number of functions. First, it oversees and regulates 
charities, charitable trusts, and other nonprofits active in Minnesota pursuant to the Office's 
authority under statute and common law. Second, the division enforces state charitable 
solicitation, charitable trust, and nonprofit laws. Third, the division maintains a public registry 
of charities, charitable trusts, and professional fundraisers that operate in the State. 

The Charities Division enforces and administers laws relating to charities and other 
nonprofits. By statute, the Attorney General's Office also receives notice of certain private trust 
and probate matters filed in the district courts that affect charitable beneficiaries/interests. The 
division received and reviewed approximately 176 such notices in Fiscal Year 2018. When 
necessary, the division acts to protect charitable assets and represents the interests of charitable 
beneficiaries that might otherwise be unable to represent themselves. 

The division also receives notice of the dissolution, merger, consolidation, conversion, or 
transfer of all or substantially all assets of Minnesota nonprofit corporations. It received 
approximately 167 such notices in Fiscal Year 2018. The division reviews these notices to 
ensure that charitable assets are protected during these transactions and used for the purposes for 
which they were solicited and held. 

Additionally, the Charities Division responds to complaints about nonprofits and 
charities, and investigates allegations of fraud, misuse of funds, and other wrongdoing by such 
organizations. Depending on the circumstances, these investigations can lead to formal legal 
action, are resolved by working with nonprofit boards to bring them into compliance with the 
requirements of Minnesota law, or are referred to other government officials and agencies. 

The division brings suit against organizations that commit charitable solicitation fraud or 
otherwise violate the State's charities and nonprofit laws. Through the enforcement of laws 
governing nonprofit and charitable organizations, the Charities Division helps combat fraudulent 
solicitations, deter fraud in the nonprofit sector, educate the public about charitable giving, and 
hold nonprofit organizations accountable for how they raise, manage, and spend charitable 
assets. 
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Minnesota law requires charitable organizations and professional fundraisers to register 
and file annual reports with the Attorney General's Office. In Fiscal Year 2018, approximately 
$668,000 in registration-related fees were deposited into the State's general fund. At present, the 
division has registered and is maintaining public files for more than 12,070 soliciting charitable 
organizations, more than 2,840 charitable trusts, and 376 professional fundraisers. The 
charitable organizations and charitable trusts that the division regulates held more than $584 
billion in assets, and had $260 billion in total revenue the prior year. The information from these 
files permits the donating public to review a charitable organization's financial information, 
allowing for greater transparency and more informed giving. The information is made available 
to the public in summary form on the "Charities" page of the Attorney General's website 
regarding charities, in its entirety on the website regarding professional fundraisers, and in its 
entirety at the Attorney General's Office regarding all registered organizations. 

The following are examples of investigations and lawsuits brought or resolved by the 
Charities Division during the last year: 

• Help the Vets, Inc. Help the Vets, Inc. (HTV) was a charity that told donors it provided 
veterans medical care, operated a suicide prevention program for veterans, and offered 
assistance to veterans fighting cancer, among other things. These representations were 
allegedly false and deceptive. The vast majority of HTV' s claimed "charitable" 
programing consisted of distributing chiropractic vouchers, which HTV received for free 
and that were good only at a Florida chiropractic clinic, and hotel vouchers, which it also 
received for free and that were redeemable only at hotels located in Florida and Mexico. 
HTV could not substantiate that it helped a single veteran through either of these voucher 
programs. The Charities Division sued and subsequently obtained a Consent Judgment 
permanently banning HTV from soliciting in Minnesota and HTV's principal, Neil 
Paulson, from operating any other charities in the future. The Consent Judgment also 
required Paulson to pay $1.75 million in restitution. This action was taken in conjunction 
with the Federal Trade Commission and attorneys general from five other states. 

• International Health Care Services, Inc. International Health Care Services (IHCS) is 
a Minnesota health care nonprofit. The Charities Division brought an action against 
IHCS and its officers Michael Tobak, Natasha Kushner (Tobak's sister), and Alex 
Kushner (Tobak's brother-in-law). The lawsuit alleged that from at least 2004 through 
2016, Tobak siphoned more than $15 million in charitable assets from IHCS to, among 
other things, shop at luxury retailers like Neiman Marcus, pay his credit cards and 
property taxes, and play the stock market. The settlement requires Tobak to pay $12.2 
million in restitution and civil penalties and the Kushners are required to pay $83,000 in 
restitution and civil penalties. In addition, the settlement permanently barred Tobak and 
the Kushners from exercising any control over a nonprofit' s finances, operations, or other 
affairs. 

• Communications Specialists, Inc. Communications Specialists, Inc. (CSI) is a 
professional fundraiser that solicited contributions from Minnesota donors for the 
Minnesota charities Amvets and Shriners. CSI allegedly solicited hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in donations for these charities in Minnesota without being registered to do so. 
CSI hired Patrick Sharpe to collect contributions from Minnesota donors. Acting in his 
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role as CSI's courier, Sharpe allegedly kept $72,000 of these donations for himself. The 
Charities Division brought a lawsuit against CSI for soliciting without being registered in 
Minnesota, and against Sharpe for misappropriating donations intended for Amvets and 
Shriners. The settlement of this lawsuit required CSI and Sharpe to pay restitution of the 
$72,000 that Sharpe allegedly misappropriated from Amvets and Shriners. The 
settlement also prohibited CSI from soliciting in Minnesota in the future, and 
permanently banned Sharpe from handling or controlling any charitable donations from 
Minnesota donors. 

• Healing American Heroes, Inc. Healing American Heroes, Inc. (HAH) is a Texas 
charity that allegedly used deceptive tactics to solicit contributions in Minnesota. HAH, 
for example, told potential donors that their contributions would be used for its charitable 
program of providing phone cards to military service members. In reality, HAH spent 
only 0.17% of the donations it solicited in 2016 on phone cards, and in 2015, it failed to 
distribute even a single phone card to service members. HAH also failed to disclose that 
its largest charitable program (85% of its charitable spending) consisted of the so-called 
"educational" content it claimed was part of the mail solicitations asking them for money 
that it sent to donors. HAH further filed allegedly false documents with the AGO that 
made it appear as if its spending on charitable causes was larger than it was in reality. 
The Charities Division obtained an Assurance of Discontinuance permanently barring 
HAH and its principal from soliciting any additional contributions in Minnesota. 

RESIDENTIAL UTILITIES AND ANTITRUST 

The division represents the interests of residential and small business utility consumers in 
the complex and changing electric, natural gas, and telecommunications industries, particularly 
with regard to utility rates, reliability of service, and quality issues pursuant to statute. 

The division also investigates potential violations of state and federal antitrust laws, and 
enforces these laws when it uncovers evidence of anticompetitive conduct. The division 
participates in numerous coordinated investigations of potential anticompetitive conduct by 
multiple state and federal enforcers of antitrust laws, including other state attorneys general, the 
U.S. Department of Justice, and the Federal Trade Commission. 

Specific examples of the division's work in FY 2018 include: 

• Minnesota Power's Proposed Rate for EITE Customers. Minnesota Power requested a 
discounted rate for its Energy Intensive Trade Exposed (EITE) customers in November of 
2015. The division intervened and contested the utility's claim that it had met its burden 
to show that the discount would result in a net benefit to the utility or the state. The 
Public Utilities Commission rejected Minnesota Power's request and required the utility 
to provide more evidence of the net benefit. Minnesota Power then filed a revised 
request in June of 2016 and the division again intervened. The Public Utilities 
Commission approved the utility's revised filing and authorized the utility to provide 
discounts to its EITE customers. The division also opposed Minnesota Power's proposed 
cost recovery mechanism, because it did not refund non-EITE customers for any 
increased revenues from the EITE rate. The Public Utilities Commission agreed with the 
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division's critique and ordered Minnesota Power to file a different cost-recovery 
mechanism that uses any increased revenues from higher sales to EITE customers to 
refund surcharges imposed on non-EITE customers. The EITE customers have appealed 
this decision. The division is supporting the Commission's decision on appeal. 

• Otter Tail Power's Proposed Rate for EITE Customers. Otter Tail Power requested a 
discounted rate for its Energy Intensive Trade Exposed (EITE) customers in June of 
2016. The division intervened and contested the utility's claim that it had met its burden 
to show that the discount would result in a net benefit to the utility or the state. The 
Public Utilities Commission rejected Otter Tail's request and required the utility to 
provide more evidence of the net benefit. Otter Tail then filed a revised request in April 
of 2017 and the division again intervened. The Public Utilities Commission approved the 
utility's revised filing at its June 29, 2017 hearing, and authorized the utility to provide 
discounts to its EITE customers. Otter Tail then requested a cost recovery mechanism for 
the discount. This Office submitted comments recommending that Otter Tail's proposal 
be approved because it complied with the applicable statutes. The Commission approved 
Otter Tail's proposal. 

• Minnesota Power Electric Rate Case. Minnesota Power filed a rate case seeking a $55.1 
million rate increase in November, 2016. The division intervened in the rate case and 
filed testimony opposing the request, including the allowed return for Minnesota Power's 
shareholders; the company's expenses for travel, entertainment, and gifts; incentive 
compensation, and the proportion of any increase that Minnesota Power was seeking to 
recover from residential ratepayers. Additionally, the division recommended reducing 
the monthly customer charges paid by residential and small business ratepayers. A 
contested case proceeding was held in August, 201 7, before the Office of Administrative 
Hearings. On May 29, 2018, the Public Utilities Commission issued a final order 
permitting a rate increase of approximately $11.9 million, around 21 percent of what 
Minnesota Power initially requested. On August 10, 2018, the division filed comments 
disputing the method that Minnesota Power used to calculate interim rate refunds. The 
Public Utilities Commission is expected to schedule a hearing on the matter soon. 

• Minnesota Energy Resources Corporation (MERC) Gas Rate Case. MERC filed a rate 
case seeking a $12.6 million increase in rates in 2017. The division intervened in the rate 
case and contested multiple aspects of the request, including the return that MERC's 
investors require to invest in the company, recovery of costs for a headquarters that was 
demolished, MERC' s recovery of travel and entertainment expenses and administrative 
costs for charitable contributions, the appropriate recovery of MERC's costs for the rate 
case, the study used to determine which customer classes contribute to the cost of 
providing utility service, and the revenue apportionment between MERC' s different 
classes. The division has filed briefs with the Administrative Law Judge, who will issue 
Recommended Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. The division will then present 
its issues to the Public Utilities Commission. 

• Xcel Energy's Gas Utility Infrastructure Rider. In November, 2017, Xcel Energy's gas 
utility filed its fourth petition for rider recovery of approximately $27 .5 million for 2018 
costs incurred for projects the company argues are eligible for rider recovery. The 
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division filed comments recommending a reduction to the allowed return. The Public 
Utilities Commission has not taken action on this docket at the time of this writing. 

• Fuel Clause Reform. In May, 2017, the division filed comments at the PUC supporting 
a mechanism to reform how electric utilities are able to automatically adjust their rates to 
recover their fuel costs. The goal of this reform would be to provide stronger incentives 
for electric utilities to save ratepayers money by controlling their fuel costs. The Public 
Utilities Commission issued an order adopting this mechanism on December 19, 2017. 

• CenterPoint Energy Natural Gas Rate Case. CenterPoint Energy filed a natural gas rate 
case requesting a $56.5 million rate increase. The division filed testimony challenging 
the rate increase, and proposing cost reductions on many issues including the proposed 
return on equity. The division also challenged CenterPoint's proposal for allocating the 
costs of any increase. A settlement on all issues was adopted by the Public Utilities 
Commission. The settlement adopts a rate increase of approximately $3 .8 million, a 
reduction to the initial request of around 93 percent, and reducing the rate increase on 
residential customers from the initial request of 8 percent to a final amount of 
approximately 0.5 percent. In July, 2018, CenterPoint filed its proposal for an interim 
rate refund, which the division is currently reviewing. 

• Xcel Energy Time of Use Rate Pilot. In part based on recommendations made by the 
division in its last rate case, Xcel Energy held a stakeholder workgroup and filed a 
proposal for a Time of Use rate pilot for residential customers. The division agreed with 
the proposal in principle, because it has the potential to reduce peak energy demand and 
system costs. The division proposed several changes to the program. In an order issued 
on August 7, 2018, the Public Utilities Commission approved the program but did not 
adopt all of the changes proposed by the division. 

• Dakota Electric Request for Grid-Modernization Rider. The Dakota Electric energy 
cooperative requested a rider to recover the costs of grid-modernization projects without 
filing a rate case. The division intervened and provided legal analysis of the statute 
Dakota Electric based its request on, which had not previously been used. The 
Commission approved Dakota Electric' s request. 

• Commission Investigation of Frontier Service Quality. The Commission requested 
comments from interested parties after receiving numerous complaints from customers of 
Frontier Communications regarding service quality problems. The division submitted 
comments in response to the Commission's request and recommended that the 
Commission hold public hearings throughout Frontier's service territory. The 
Commission has scheduled six public hearings during the fall of 2018 and requested that 
the Department of Commerce submit a report on customer complaints after the public 
hearings are concluded. The division also submitted comments opposing Frontier's 
attempt to limit this phase of the Commission's investigation. The Commission adopted 
the division's recommendation and did not limit the investigation. 

• Xcel Energy 2017 Transmission Cost Recovery Rider. Xcel Energy filed a proposal to 
recover costs related to transmission investments, as well as investments in distribution 
grid modernization that were previously certified by the Public Utilities Commission. On 
April 2, 2018, the division filed comments recommending that rate of return paid on the 
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rider should be reduced to account for the lower risk of investments that are allowed 
special recovery mechanisms. 

• Xcel Energy Community Solar Gardens. The Public Utilities Commission requested 
comments on whether it would be reasonable to increase the price paid to community 
solar gardens to incentivize the participation of residential customers. The division filed 
comments stating that the same objectives could be accomplished by creating a carve-out 
for residential customers rather than increasing the price of the program. The Public 
Utilities Commission agreed with the division's analysis and took no action on the issue. 
The division also filed comments recommending that Xcel Energy not be permitted to 
own and operate community solar gardens. The Public Utilities Commission considered 
the division's arguments but determined that, while important issues were raised, Xcel 
had taken steps to avoid harming the market in this instance. 

• Xcel Energy Performance Metrics. The Commission opened a proceeding to address 
performance metrics following Xcel Energy's most recent electric rate case. 
Performance metrics and, more broadly, performance incentive mechanisms, are an 
emerging regulatory tool being employed to track how utilities are meeting both 
traditional regulatory obligations and newer goals that are based upon trends in public 
policy, such as energy efficiency and renewable energy. The division filed 
comprehensive comments recommending adoption of a rigorous process be established to 
design a mechanism that can hold utilities accountable for meeting these public policy
related goals. Although the Commission has yet to consider this docket, the division's 
proposed process garnered widespread stakeholder support and was explicitly adopted by 
another state that is going through a similar process. 

• Commission Inquiry into Electric Vehicles. The Commission opened a proceeding to 
investigate the role of electric utilities and of regulators in the growing electric vehicle 
market. The division filed comments recommending that the Commission: adopt a three
step analysis to determine the future need for electric vehicle infrastructure; develop cost
effectiveness tests to evaluate utility proposals; and consider the broader policy issues 
that include electric vehicles, such as integrated demand-side management so as to avoid 
duplication of efforts and an inconsistent regulatory approach. 

• Stakeholder Proceeding on Fuel Switching. The Department of Commerce, which 
administers aspects of the state's energy efficiency program, convened a stakeholder 
group to discuss the issue of fuel switching. Fuel switching is when the fuel used to 
power a device, such as a furnace, is replaced by a fuel that is more efficient or otherwise 
beneficial. Recent examples of fuel switching are propane-burning furnaces being 
replaced by electric-powered heat pumps and gasoline-burning vehicles being replaced 
by electric-powered vehicles. Due to an increase in carbon-free electricity driven by 
renewable energy, some see fuel switching as a means to reduce the state's greenhouse 
gas em1ss10ns. The division filed comments that were generally supportive of the 
concept, but that analyzed the limitations of the practice under the existing energy 
efficiency program. 

• Xcel Energy Biennial Grid Modernization Certification. On November 1, 2017, Xcel 
filed its second biennial grid modernization plan and proposed certification of two 
projects: its Time of Use rate design pilot, and a Fault Location, Isolation, and Service 
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Restoration (FLISR) program. The division recommended approval of the Time of Use 
pilot, but rejection of the FLISR investment, and the Public Utilities Commission adopted 
the recommendation of the division. 

• Impact of 2017 Federal Tax Act on Utility Rates and Services. The Commission 
opened an investigation to determine how to address the impact of recent federal tax 
litigation on regulated electric and natural gas rates. The division filed comments in 
March 2018, April 2018, and June 2018 urging the Commission to order the utilities to 
return, in the form of direct refunds or rate reductions, as soon as possible the reduced tax 
liabilities those utilities will face in light of the tax changes. The Commission adopted 
most of the division's recommendations and estimated the total rate reductions at $200 
million. 

• Xcel Energy Conservation Improvement Program Triennial Program Modifications. 
In June, 2018, Xcel Energy filed a request to modify an existing energy efficiency 
program to include a demand response project. The proposed demand response project 
would provide a monetary rebate (funded by ratepayers) to some commercial and 
industrial customers in exchange for that customer moving some electricity demand to a 
different time of day, when the price of energy is lower. The division filed comments 
opposing this modification because the proposal would not reduce the amount of energy 
used, which is required under the law for cost recovery under the state's energy 
efficiency program. Department of Commerce staff agreed with the division's 
interpretation of the law and recommended rejection of Xcel Energy's request, but no 
formal decision has been made as of this writing. 

• Natural Gas Competition. The Commission opened a proceeding to investigate the 
parameters by which natural gas companies compete for new customers. The division 
filed comments in November, 2017, and December, 2017, urging the Commission to 
adopt a new mechanism to prevent unnecessary duplication of natural gas facilities that 
would drive up costs for ratepayers. The Commission did not adopt the division's 
specific recommendation, but did adopt new standards to address the division's concerns. 

• Net Neutrality Litigation. The division, along with 21 other attorneys general, filed a 
lawsuit in January, 2018, challenging the Federal Communications Commission's order 
to repeal its net neutrality provisions. The division argues that the order was arbitrary, 
capricious, and an abuse of discretion by the FCC. 

• Generic Pharmaceuticals Pricing Antitrust Litigation. Minnesota and other states filed 
a complaint in Connecticut federal court against Heritage Pharmaceuticals Inc., Teva 
Pharmaceuticals, Mylan NV, Mayne Pharma, Aurobindo Pharma, and Citron Pharma 
LLC, alleging that the companies violated state and federal antitrust laws by conspiring to 
fix prices and allocate markets for Doxycycline Hyclate Delayed Release, an antibiotic, 
and Glyburide, an oral diabetes medication. In August 2017, the case was transferred to 
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania and consolidated with other private class action cases 
alleging similar antitrust violations against generic drug manufacturers. In October, 
2017, the states moved to amend their complaint to include a dozen pharmaceutical 
companies for similar conduct related to widely-used generic medicines. The amended 
complaint was filed in June, 2018. The lawsuit seeks injunctive relief, civil penalties, 
damages, and disgorgement. 
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• Suboxone Multistate Antitrust Litigation. In September, 2016, Minnesota and other 
states filed a complaint in Pennsylvania federal court against Indivior, Inc., Reckitt 
Benckiser Healthcare (UK), Ltd., Indivior PLC, and MonoSol Rx LLC, alleging that the 
companies conspired to coerce patients to switch from a tablet form to a film form of the 
drug Suboxone in order to prevent cheaper generic competition. Suboxone is used to treat 
patients addicted to opioids. The lawsuit seeks injunctive relief, civil penalties, and 
disgorgement. 

• Provigil Multistate Antitrust Litigation. In July, 2017 a Pennsylvania federal district 
court granted final approval of a settlement that Minnesota and other states reached with 
Cephalon, Inc., Teva Pharmaceuticals Industries Ltd., Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., 
and Barr Pharmaceuticals, who allegedly entered into legal settlements that kept generic 
competition to the branded drug Provigil from entering the market. The settlement 
provides for payment of approximately $1 million to the State of Minnesota and will 
make available funds for recovery of losses by Minnesota consumers. 

• LIBOR Rate Manipulation Investigation. In October, 2017, Minnesota and other states 
entered into settlement to reimburse public and non-profit entities injured by 
manipulation of the LIBOR rate. In June, 2018, Minnesota and other states reached a 
similar settlement with Citibank. 

• Lidoderm Antitrust Litigation. In January, 2018, Minnesota and other states filed a 
complaint against Teikoku alleging a "pay for delay" scheme related to the drug 
Lidoderm. At the same time, the states agreed to a settlement with Teikoku for injunctive 
relief that bans Teikoku from engaging in reverse settlement agreements for twenty years. 
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APPENDIX A: SERVICE HOURS 

By Agency or Political Subdivision for FY 2018 
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Secretary of State 

State Arts Board 

State Auditor 

State Fair Board 

State Guardian Ad Litem Board 

State Historical Society 

State Investment Board 

Teachinq Board 
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80.41 

1,162.i 

314.6 

1.81 

23.ol 

246.3! 

560.8 

782.1 i 

101.ol 

19,113.41 

2,816.81 

5,510.1 
2.31 

243.41 

1,503.7 

13.ol 

20.01 

3.3! 

33.91 

16.ol 

500.91 

Actual 
Expenditures (2) 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

- ---

37,632.40 

59,294.10 

13,912.20 

73,884.00 

79,124.00 

30,732.60 

275.10 

458.50 

8,436,4_0 

18,361.60 

393.00 

13,899.10 

19,282.00 

1,390,617.60 

393.00 

694.30 

519,750.70 

141,711.00 

15,248.40 

1,244.50 

1,650.60 

14,681.20 

26.20 

395,508.20 

943.20 

13,355.10 

2,397.30 

1,480.30 

32,369.70 

78.60 

66,417.00 

70,277.40 

57,993.70 

269,009.50 

222.70 

26,527.50 

733.60 

262.00 

66,123.60 

10,532.40 

150,429.00 

41,140.60 

235.80 

3,013.00 

32,265.30 

73,464.80 

102,455.10 

13,154.20 

2,219,647.40 

366,509.60 

721,343.10 
301.30 

31,885.40 

193,763.90 

1,703.00 

1,996.00 

432.30 

4,440.90 

2,096.00 

27,431.40 

65,617.90 



APPENDIX A: SERVICE HOURS 

By Agency or Political Subdivision for FY 2018 

Estimated Actual Service Estimated Actual 

Agency/Political Subdivision Service Hours (1) Hours 
' 

Expenditures Expenditures (2) 

Veterans Affairs Department 35.0 $ 4,585.00 

Veterans Homes 918.6; $ 11},247.00 

Water & Soil Resources Board 567.1. $ 74,290.10 

Workers Comp Court of A_ppeals 
--

6.1 $ 799.10 
---------

Zoological Board 0.4 $ 52.40 

SUBTOTAL --- 62,139.3 --- $ 7,702,233.90 

OTHER GOVERNMENT 
-----

j\_it_l<iri gou_nty Attorney 379.0 
- ----------------

$ 43,620)() 

Anoka County Attorney 326.8 $ 31,790.00 

Becker County Attorney 
-

270.2 $ ~5,08'!~~()-
-- --------- ------

Beltrami County Attorney 746.3, $ 86,792.50 

§_E,_llj()n County Attorney 745.9 $ __ 76,650.50 
-- - - - - - - - -------- -•----- -- ----

Big Stone County Attorney 1.5i $ 196.50 

Blue Earth County Attorney 575.6 $ 58,1_23,(3_0_ 
----------- --

Brown County Attorney 347.0: $ 43,215.40 

Carlton County Attorney 4.2 1 $ 550.20 

Carver County Attorney 12.7 $ 1,663.70 

Cass County Attorney 785.9! $ 78,165.70 

Chippewa County Attorney 70.9i $ 9,119.90 

Chisago County Attorney 8.5, $ 1,113.50 

Clay County Attorney 605.1 i $ 61,805.70 

Clearwater County Attorney 0.5 $ 65.50 

Cook County Attorney 56.i $ 6,402.20 

Cottonwood County Attorney 354.6 1 $ 40,740.60 

Crow Wing County Attorney 
: 

19.8i $ 1,873.80 

Dakota County Attorney 2,527.8 1 $ 263,476.20 

Fillmore County Attorney 8_2; $ 1,074.20 

Freeborn County Attorney 
! 

55.7 $ 6,903.10 i 

Goodhue County Attorney I 238.3! $ 26,791.70 

Hennepin County Attorney 18,235.6; $ 1,808,620.40 

Hubbard County Attorney i 
13.61 $ 1,685.60 

Itasca County Attorney 305.3! $ 33,034.30 

Kandiyohi County Attorney 666.oi $ 82,038.00 

Koochiching County Attorney 166.31 $ 21,785.30 

Lac qui Parle County Attorney 224.91 $ 20,557.90 

Le Sueur County Attorney 295.31 $ 34,508.30 

Lincoln County Attorney ' 1,147.61 $ 118,271.60 

Marshall County Attorney 111.9 $ 13,938.90 

Martin County Attorney 
' 

76.81 $ 9,988.80 
---~-

Meeker County Attorney ! 152.8 $ 19,87~:8_Q_ 

Mille Lacs County Attorney 155.2 $ 20,187.20 

Morrison County Attorney 202.8 $ 26,221.20 

Mower County Attorney 20.81 $ 2,724.80 

Nobles County Attorney 288.0 $ 28,598.40 

Olmsted County Attorney 507.oi $ 49,895.40 

Otter Tail County Attorney 592.91 $ 71,708.30 

Pennington County Attorney 600.81 $ 75,080.80 

Pine County Attorney 239.81 $ 30,333.80 

Pipestone County Attorney 58.71 $ 7,593.70 

Polk County Attorney 344.31 $ 39,319.30 

Pope County Attorney 23.91 $ 3,130.90 

Ramsey County Attorney 9,746.91 $ 943,085.50 

Redwood County Attorney 116.1 ! $ 15,017.10 

Rock County Attorney 65.3! $ 8,554.30 

Scott County Attorney 119.3 1 $ 14,053.90 

Sherburne County Attorney 604.9! $ 67,625.90 

Sibley County Attorney 418.3 $ 48,883.70 

St. Louis County Attorney 1,264.9' $ 164,525.90 

Stearns County Attorney ' 679.8
1 

$ 87,100.20 

Steele County Attorney 785.2! $ 84,141.20 

Stevens County Attorney 304.5! $ 36,649.50 
~ ., ~ I "' Ar"\r-r, " 1vw1fi 1..,ounty Attorney !"' 1 u,oo3.4u I 
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APPENDIX A: SERVICE HOURS 

By Agency or Political Subdivision for FY 2018 

Agency/Political Subdivision 

Todd County Attorney 

Traverse County AHorriey 

Wabasha County Attorney 

Wadena County AttC>rney 

Waseca County Attorney 

'i/lJa_shingt()_n_~cH1nty'__!\tt()i-_n_ey_ _______________ _ 
Watonwan County Attorney 

VVilkin County Attorney 

V\/right C:ciunty Attorney 

Yellow Medicine County Attorney 

Association ofC:gurity J\t19_r_nE=y'_~ _ 
Various Local Governments 

SUBTOTAL 

Estimated Actual Service 
Service Hours (1) Hours 

1,056.2 

56.6 

107.9 

904.2 

98.4 

15.9 

0.5 

180.7 

522.4 

230.1 

66.4' 

131.5 

50,128.4 
--- --

TOTAL PARTNER/SEMI-P_.A.~It-.11=~.A.ql=_N~ll=l:>_(f!<:>m_~p_a=ge_A_-1~) _____ --; _ --· ~9,9~!-~j 
131,582.1; TOTAL NON-PARTNER AGENCIES SUBDIVISIONS 

GRAND TOTAL HOURS/EXPENDITURES 221,503.51 

Notes: 

(1) The projected hours of service were aqreed upon mutually by the 

partner aqencies and the AGO. Actual hours may reflect a different 

mix of attorney and legal assistant hours than projected originally. 

(2) Billinq rates: Attorney $131.00 and Leqal Assistant $83.00 

(3) A number of aqencies siqned aqreements for a portion of their 

leqal services. 
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Estimated 
Expenditures 

Actual 
Expenditures (2) 

$ 106,370.20 

$ 6,944,20 

$ 

$ 

$ 

13,894.90 

~Q,Q58,1__Q_ 

12,794.40 

.. $ _ ---- 1,905:30 

$ 

$ 

..... J 
$ 

·--· $ 
$ 

$ 

65.50 

17_,_?15:_?Q_ 

56,295.20 

27,815.10 

8,698.40 

16,842.50 

5,233,514.80 

_ $ ___ 11,370,_~1.80 
$ 15,020,869.50 

$ 26,391,171.30 



APPENDIX B: SPECIAL ATTORNEY EXPENDITURES 
FOR FY 2018, BY AGENCY/POLITICAL SUBDIVISION 

AGENCY/POLITICAL SUBDIVISION Amount 

--------

Administration 
Housing Finance Agency 

Minnesota_DE3partment_of Natural Resources 
Minnesota Management & Buqg~t 
Revenue 
3M Settlement* 

$ 568,323.47 
-- -- - --- -- --------

·---------------------+--$ _____ ,,,,, 3,352.69 
_____________________ , $ __ -----~A~o.oo 

~------+-$ ___ 5_9_, 3_ 15 }_Q 
$ 105,470.92 

*On February 20, 2018, a settlement was reached in State of Minnesota v. 3M Company, Hennepin 
County District Court No. 27-CV-10-28862. Under the settlement, the company was required to pay 
$850 million to the State of Minnesota Environmental Remediation Fund. The law firm of Covington 
and Burling, LLC received a payment of $125 million from the settlement proceeds pursuant to an 
agreement approved in advance by the Legislative Advisory Council. 
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APPENDIX B: SPECIAL ATTORNEY EXPENDITURES 
BOND COUNSEL FOR FY 2018, BY AGENCY/POLITICAL SUBDIVISION 

- -

------------- - -

AGENCY/POLITICAL SUBDIVISION Amount 

-- ----- ----- -- ------

_1, igher _Education ~§~~ll!i~~ALJ!tl_c:>Ei_ty $ 423,598.11 
---

t!igh~~ __ Ed ucation _§~Ql_i~~_§_Qf!i_g~_ $ 144,198.24 
Housing Finance Agency $ 393,476.44 
Minnesota Agricultural and Economic Development Board $ 11,049.12 
Minnesota Department of Commerce $ 7,823.50 
Minnesota Management & Budget $ 133,580.22 
Minnesota State $ 2,568.75 

------- ·---- ,--- ---------

Public Facilities Authority $ 2,620.00 
Rural Finance Authority $ 670.80 

NOTE: Certain bond fund counsel are paid from proceeds. 
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An Eqmd 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

March 29, 2017 

James J. Thomson 
Kennedy & Graven Chartered 
470 U.S. Bank Plaza 
200 South Sixth Street 
Minneapolis, J.vfN 55402 

Re: Request For Opinion Concerning Special Election Issue 

Dear Mr. Thomson: 

SUITE 1800 
4.115 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-213~ 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

I thank you for your March 10, 2017 letter regarding the applicability of Minn. Stat. 
§ 204B.04, subd. 4 (20] 6) to a special election for mayor of the City of Oakdale (the "City") if it 
were held the same day as the City's general election. 

You state that the City's mayor resigned on December 5, 2016, leaving a vacancy in the 
office of mayor. You indicate the City appointed a person to fill the vacancy pursuant to Minn. 
Stat. § 412.02, subd. 2a, but the appointed person will serve only until the qualification of a 
successor elected at a special election to fill the unexpired portion of the term. You note that the 
special election to fill the unexpired portion of the current mayoral term must be held at or before 
the next regular city election, which is November 6, 20 J 8. You state that the City Council has 
not yet decided when to hold the special election. You note that Minn. Stat. § 204B.04, subd. 4 
precludes an individual who files an affidavit of candidacy for an office to be elected at the 
general election from filing another affidavit of candidacy for any other office elected on the date 
of the general election. You state that Minn. Stat. § 204R04> subd. 4 appears to be aimed at 
preventing someone from being elected to fill multiple seats with coterminous terms, but 
applying the plain language under these circumstances would preclude someone from running 
for two separate offices where the terms are not coterminous. You ask whether Minn. Stat. 
§ 204B.04, subd. 4 prohibits ru1 individual who files an affidavit of candidacy for an office 
elected at the general election .from subsequently filing an afl:idavit of candida.cy for an office to 
be elected at a special election held on the same day, or vice versa, where the terms will not be 
coterminous. 

For the reasons noted in Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975), this Office docs not 
generally render opinions upon hypothetical or fact-dependent questions. (I am enclosing a copy 
of Op. Atty. Gen. 629a, with this letter for your review.) Given that the City bas not set a date 
for the special election to elect a successor for the unexpired porlion of the cunent mayoral term 
and ym1 do not indicate that any candidates have expressed an intention to file affidavits of 
candidacy for both elections, the questions presented are hypothetical. Accordingly: we are 
unable to provide definitive answers to these questions. That having been said, I can provide you 
with the following information, which I hope you will find helpful. 

Tf'Y: (651) 282-2525 "'Toll Free Lines: (800) 657-3787 (Voice),. (HOO) 366-4812 CHY) " 'tiWw.0g.st2te mn.u.s 
"",,...,'"'"" Employ<:r Who V3Jue~ Diversity ,,c:'2>:\·;,,7,,'J., ()Printed on 50~1/,, recycled paper (15';{, post consumer content) 



James J. Thomson 
Kennedy & Graven Chartered 
March 29 1 2017 
Page 2 

First, The Minnesota Legislature has delegated authority over the administration of 
elections to the Minnesota Secretary of State. The Mi1mesota Secretary of State has developed a 
2016 City Clerk Election Guide, which contains information designed to aid city clerks and their 
staff to administer city elections and contains a section specifically pertaining to filling vacancies 
in elected offices. I enclose a copy of The Minnesota Secretary of State's 2016 City Clerk 
Election Guide for your reference. You may wish to contact the Minnesota Secretary of State's 
Office directly Vvith questions about the requirements of Minn. Stat. § 204B.04, subd. 4 as 
follows: 

Secretary of State Steve Simon 
180 State Office Building 

100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 
St. Paut MN 55155 

(651) 21 5- 1440 
Toll-free: l-877-600-8683 

www.sos.state.nm.us 
Email: elections. dept@state. nm. us 

Second, Minnesota courts interpret statutes to determine whether the statutory language is 
an1higuous, lVeslon v, Md'Villiarns & Asso.ct, inc., 716 N.W.2d 634, 638 (Minn. 2006). When 
the statutory language is clear and fi_·ee of ambiguity, Minnesota courts enforce the plain 
language of the statute and do not explore its spirit or purpose. In re We(fare of .!.JP., 831 
N.W,2d 260~ 264 (Minn. 2013), Minn. Sfot. § 204B.04, subd: 4 provides in relevant pmi that a 
"[a] candidate who files an affidavit of candidacy for an office to be elected at the general 
election rm.ty not subsequently file another affidavit of candidacy for any other office to be 
elected on the date of that general election[.]':; As you note, the plain language of the statute 
W<)Ltld ptcch:1de an individual svho files an affidavit of candidacy :for the regular election frcnn 
firing another affidavit of candidacy for an office to be elected at a special election held on the 
same date. 

Third, the Minnesota Election Law, whjch is defined to include Minn. Stat. § 204B.04, 
subd. 4, applies to all elections beld in Minnesota unless otherwise specifically provided by law. 
Minn. Stat. §§ 200.01-5 (2016). The Minnesota Election Law similarly provides that general 
election laws are applicable to special elections and municipal elections so far as practicable. 
Minn. Stat.§ 204D.J 8 (2016); Minn. Stat.§ 205.02 (2016). Consequently, barring a specific law 
to the contrary or an impracticality, the Minn. Stat. § 204B.04, subd. 4 prohibition on multiple 
candidacies would apply to a municipal special election. 

Finally, while Minnesota courts may look past the plain langui1ge of a statute, they are 
''very reluctant to look past the plain langtmge of an unambiguous statute.:~ Rohn1iller v. HartJ 
81 l N<\V,2d 585,591 (Minn. 2012). When construing an umunblgU()Us stah1e, Minnesota courts 
will not override the plain language of a clear and una1nbig11ous statue except in "an cxceedir1gly 
rare case in which the plain meaning of the statute 'utterly confounds' the clear legislative 
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purpose of the statute." Schatz v. Inte1:fcrith Care Ctr., 811 N. W.2d 643, 651 (Minn. 2012); 
Rohmiller~ 811 N.W.2d at 59]; State v. Sc:houweiler, 887 N.W.2d 22, 27 n. 4 (Minn. 2016). 
While it is possible that Minn. Stat § 204B.04, subd. 4 was aimed in whole or in paii to prevent 
someone from being elected to multiple seats with coterminous terms) courts have also 
recognized states' interest in avoiding voter confosion and overcrowded ballots and in protecting 
the integrity, fairness~ and efficiency of their ballots and election processes as a means for 
electing public officials. See Tirnmons v. Twin Clites Aret1 New Party, 520 U.S. 351, 364 (1997) 
(upholding prohibition on multiple-patty candidacies). When the legislature enacted IvHnn. Stat 
§ 20413,04, subd. 4, it may ht\ve intended to prohibit 1n11ltipfo candidacies to protect the integrity 
of election processes, regardless of whether the terms of the offices were coterminous. 
Accordingly, in our view, H is unlikely that a court would find that the circun.1stances you 
describe represent the "exceedingly rare" case where the plain meaning of the statute utterly 
confounds a clear legislative purpose. Schouweiler, 887 N.W.2d at 27 (holding that statutory 
language did 11ot confound a clear legislative purpose where legislature may have intended to 
limit criminal liahilityto the circumstanc~s outlined i.n the statute); Olson v. Ford Motor Co., 558 
N.W.2d 491, 495-96 (Minn. 1997) (holding that statutory language did not confound a clear 
legislative purpose because the legislature might logically have been designed for a different 
purpose than the allegedly frustrated legislative purpose). 

I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Very truly yours, 

jMArL/ 
JEFFREY D. WEBER 
Assistant Attorney General 

(65]) 757-1017 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Ops. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
Minnesota Secretary of State~ s 20 l 6 City Clerk Election Guide 
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Opinions of the Attorney Genera.I 
Hon, WARREN SPANNAUS 

A'fTORNEY GENERAL; OPINlONS OF: Proper 1.;uhjt~ds 
for opinions of AUorncy General discussed, 

Thmnas J\1'. Swudney, Esq. 
Bfaine City AHormiy 
:t:Wu A.1n-0ri:ctm Natfrmal Bank Building 
SL Paul, Minnesota 5510.l 

Mny 9, 1975 
!120-a 

(Ct. Ref. 13) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you slsle subsb.111li(1lly the following 

FACTS 
At {he gm11:ral cltn:tfon rn Novcmbtll' lllH fl r11•nposn.l l{) 

Umenrl the dly c1rnriet of Hlnioc 1,w1K ~;uhmiUnd lo t!n: 
r.Hy':; VfJlern ;md w,w appn)Ved, Thr. nmm1dn-nml provide;: 
fot· the diviti,m or Lhv. city mt£; t,hnif:·f1ltchN1 dishkts · ::ind 
tot the elttdinn of hvn cmind! m0mben, front citcli tfo,trltL 
H alm; rn-ovidt:r; lhut the p0puinUon of {H1ch di};tdct !.hitli 
not ho mo:rc Omn t1 f}Ot'C{)l1t OVi;T {lf\H1!16f th(! nvm•tig{"c pnpu• 
laUnn pm: di;,;{t-kti •.vhieh is CL1kufatc:d by dividii)J; the tulal 
city pop.uh1tion hy ihn,t. Th1; ari1undrtw11t a1:.o states tbnt 
H there is u populubnn dHfonmc;;; fnnn district tu dbtrid 
of tl)!H'<! tha11 ii l_H!tt:ent of the averugc p.tpt1h1tf{)J1, thn t:har~ 
h:r comrnlssfon must subrnlt n redirttkHng t>fO!}O:'iHi to the 
city cj'aith:iL 

Thu I3!ait1c CJwrlcr Comtnfo::,i~Jn in it~ pn7pnr1lhtm s1qd 
dnfting of 1hls e111muhncnt intended thnt the diffet011ec in 
pnpulnthm. hctwtt1,. tkdhm di.strict~ wmihl nOl hp .l'nnrc 
lhnn 5 JH.!l"Cent nvnr M· unde1' lhc. average p(1pulnUt1n f{!t 
il rlir.lxid, 1l'hernfnrn, Jht mn:-::hrmm nHnwnbh~ Jitftre.nt:c in 
pttpulatfon bctv/tm1 efot:htrn dislT{d·s · collld be n~; gtent it$ 
10 percent t>f the aven1/,!1z pcipt1fath.111, 

You then ask subst,nntially the following 
QUESTION 

l)ocs the Blnint~ Cily Ghnrfo.J\ .nu <mnnmkd, pcYmil il 

ma:dh\H!ll popubtion d1!fotet1r:e hctwii<m f}lt(ti1m dhdrid~ 
or J{! verc-0nt of the ilVt:r.lJ;~ j)Optil:itkrn p<:r dbtticlt 

OPINION 

The nn~wc:r fo. this qtwsHntl de1)1:ndr i.:ntirdy upon a 
cmislruuliou (;f . Ow . Hlaintl City Chartnr. No qut:$htil'l . l:i 
p.rc'.JOJ1ted crincurning the m1th1iri\y to <:1dopl lhii! ptovisirm 
nr i1w1,lving !.ht 11pp!icatfon or inlf,rprt:tatiffn nf ,:;fohr 1-:fa* 
futqr,v rwuvfrfo:i1s. Moi'ciw<::r, it duns nnt ,JftJ2t-ar Hrnt lhf; 
prov11,inn is cnmmtmiy finntd in intH1iQi}ft1l ch1trtf'r::; .trn U$ 
tn h<.t M EigniHcunr:6 tn hnnlc rnh.i dmrtt:r fHfo1 gtiw:r,dJy. 
Ser: Minn. 5!1.it fUl7 (rn71), prnviding fot Uv; h,s,mn rt: of 
Hpinio'JH (iH qln:tflfJns td ''public iSnpor!M1tt," ~ 

"?l'i!1in. Stut. § 8.0'/ (l!l'{-1) lifJtf,'I those oWda.lR to Wh0ll) 
opinion~ nrny lw lstturn1. T!rnt nndiori pruv!dr!li ns follows: 

Tim utl<.l1·ncy .e;m\crnl on :qrplicaLion ~hail give hffl opl11, 
Ion, In wi·lUng-, to county, ctly, town nttor1H;ya, or tho 
11.ttorncyi; for thu bortrd of n. ,whool d !strU:t or ilHOrgan l· 
1,c(i tcnllory on f1Uf.lt!Uon8 or public. !mpoi•t1\nt:<,; 0,1Hl ou 
un1ilicn,llon of thEI comrnlriflloner of. Clhlcdt.!on lrn xlu1ll 
give llill oJlinion, in wriHnrr., upon [\,JlJ' CiU<.\l>Lion uri!ling 
undor Urn Ju.wu rolntlur to pulllle schools. On all i;chool 
mn.U.orn flllcll O\llnion llh,d] lw (h~cisive un{JJ th<-, que!ltion 
involved bo <lcd!h\d otllerwioc lly a com·!. of r:;ornpctent 
jurl:lt\ktlon. 

Seo aluo M.lnn. Stat, §§ 8.0G (regMding· orilnion<1 to tbe lorr-

lN TIH.B ISB'I.JE 

AT 7' 0 R NF. Y G E r..J t:: f~ AL : 0 p in I o 11 a Of. 

629-i) 5 /9 /75 

COUNTY: Pollution Control: Solld W,rnte, 

12oa-!l8 5/21 /75 

In rmrt~truing rt thirrh:w pr•i;ision, the n1le:s Df stntulury 
ccnHtrucHon. urc gtinm11ly upplkiibfo, . Si!il 2 Mci,)uilllu, 
Mnni<:ipni CrJq.fornLi:nns t, 9.:ii, (3rd mL Hl!rn) .. fl'he dedarcd 
llh)<:id of stntnioty cnrn,it·ur:Hun ls fo mnit!rhdn und tc•!.f,H.'* 

iu;1k tlm fr:fontlnn t)f the kgh,lnl\H'(L Minn SfaL. * U·i:Ufl 
(1974). WheH Hw wmdt of ;l, st:;tufo :.ire not explicit, the 
kgv;Jahnc's lntvnt mny be mwertniricd by Cf)~ldcri:ng, 
ntnO!ig qthnr thin.gs, U:m DCCHS!i11i and !1CC<t,SSity for llH~ !mv, 
lhu .i;{t't\\nttl.:ltwus uhdei' w1iieh H wns enacted, the rnisizhiM 
tn bn rem1Jt]i(;d, and Hii: {Jhjr;,d ln be nW1inrid. ld, 

Thus, nn b,h:1·pretnlfon oi ,! d11~der prfivisfon 1;uch us 
thitt nfrrtt:d in Urn fott~ wo11id n.:quLrn an t::~a1nln~tlr111 
{d n rnHnlwt faet:;Jrs. niany td whieh art: ,:Jf 0 pet:ttllridy 
1i.icnl tHtfiJnt LocHl tJHlda1s n,thet than s.kit'= !ltfid(l.b Mc 
thut ln tho H)(ll;t ndvnntag:him; pnsiliou to rf.!C{Jgrdit and 
cwt1m1.lo tho factors whith bovc t;q he ttln&!der""'il hi con• 
sfritinf~ f.HJCh .t pr<i\•hihm. For thD$(l rHHNOHRi . the city attor, 
ne.y. is Uv.: itppn)printu (tffidul .to ttn,1Ly:ti:: questions n! thB 
typti prtu:n!Pd an,i pruvide hit1 or hur ppinioh to !he 
11rnnrdtiill 0( oUwr munidpal. nf:i.incy. 'l'h~ same is 
trt1e ·..vith . . . !p que!,lk1n:, CMNH'rllng Uw mimning of 
i)ihm· h,our kig;d pmvisimrs;:-:udJ nS nrdin.tnt:C!i tl,lld resoJtJ. 
h;ms .. SJmHar cnmiidcrnlinm; diet:itu that rmivir.hms of 
foi1cvn1 hrw grnurnlly f)(i Cflf\t1tnwd hy tht:; :tj)}H'!iptiatc 
Ieder11l auHtdtHy. 

for p,npo,H:J of summarir.tng. lhc rules dfocussed in 
lh.is ttndpritH' {)pinions, we note that rulings of the Attorney 
Gemn';d d(J not t)rdiimrily ttndol'tnkc H>: 

0) D,1tcnn1nc Hu; trm:tlit11timh1Iity d $1,;ile slnbJltli J;foc·n 
th h} nffiu: muy ,hwni. H • nppniprb.lc to intntV{:Jlff ttnd d(l• 
fond chnlhmJt'>:£; tn thii corrntil!.1thi11;1lity oi ttntukn. See 
MJnlL /;(tit. ~ f,G(LH {1H'l4); Mimt It Civ, !q1v. P. 14{: 
Minn.J:frst CL R 21.0·1: Op, Atty. G(w. 't:l:3G, July 
23; l!HS. 
(.'l} i\lake faclual dd{:rmlntrlions since ihi·s office b rwt 
NJUittp(•d lo investigith: ZHl<l cvolunte qum,tions of furl. 
$f;tt, Ops, Atly. Gu11. trna-11, May in, lflrifi ;lod 12.lt-\·u, 
f,.p:'il JlMft 
OJ foteqH'{'.t 01{: HH;11 n[ng tH tcnns in Ct)n!racti nnd other 
,ignrntnom~ Fhlce HHr (,rems rtre t;cn0r11Hv ,1dbpkd · for 
ih('> p;1rpoB(' {)I pn:&Cf•hot; Urn intent ur u;e pnrtini; mid. 
trm~tndng their nwnninr: (1H!'.'it invp1Vc{ fadmtl d,:tctmii1~ 
,tHuw: a:; \.ff :c;utlh in{cHL St:!:. Op, AUy, Gen. fi2fki, .Tuly 
n,rnn, 
(1) Dt<;ide que::tHons which arc Jiktly to urisc in liUga
tl<Hl Which is tmdenv:iy or is fnrn~i11011t, since om· ,Jpfo
ion:; nre ndvisr,ty m1d wiJ must th;fer to the judiciary in 

h,fo.l.111·n 1L11,1 ll,gi:;ll1tiv11. cornii-ilUeo:1 in:.t1 c<nnmla11lon11 u.nd 
io fd'.:tt.l\ offlci1ilR :rnd ,lj~{'.)lCiP:l) lllld :no.on (rngttrding OI)]J1, 

iomi i.o tho Cr,1rnmi1Joion~:r N Jl,ovom;o), 



P111JUohcd inonLhly and conl'.o.lnlng 1Lll Op!nlonti 
of the M\nneflota .Altornoy Gonural 

P11bll11lrnd hy The Progrolia·Reg1l\ter 
21)(/ Uppi!-1' ::shlw;;!Jt mt1tr., Mint1l'Jl,J)n1!;1, }\-fg, f.6401 

S,1Jd ~,ttly 1n ,;:mn1:lt,~1:1.on with 't'hri Pt-OlctTMI!• 
H•lg!!itwr (w-0,,)q;•) ,q JH.ti(l rH,r yu;tr In Mh1· 
i,~ticdn. 0•.1t-,1f ,;:n;tn st G.t)O per ;r-t11Y. ·rii jiit hl<, 
In 1nlv,i1u:,u, Bl fl(for 1u11I \ n,t<-':~ ~-<~r vlt:c ltHtH:ttlotl .• 

Slloon(\-nl1<0t1 11ustng·c [)o.!tl nt Mlnnoo.11oll5, Mn. 

such cases. Sec Ops. Atty. Gen. 510M, Oct. 18, 1U5U, und 
l!J6n, M.arch 30, 1051. 
(5) Decide hypotheticul ur moot questions. Sec Op. Atty. 
Gen. !i19M, May 8, Hl5'1. 
(6) Make a gencrn1 review of ri local ordinance, rcgula
tinn, resolulion or contract to determine the vulidity 
thereof or tu usc:erlain possibfo legnl probh:ans, since 
the task of making 1mch n nivicw is 1 of coutst, the re• 
sponsibility of local officials. Sec Op. Atty. Gen. 477b•14, 
Oct. 01 1973. 
(7) Construe provisions of feden.11 law. See textual dis• 
cu l)Sion Bupra, 
(8) Cnmitrne the me~nilig of terms in city chnrkrs and 
local nrcHiinncos nnd i-esolutiona. See tmduul dbcutlsion 
suprn. 

We trust tho.t the forego{ng general sfotem~tit on the 
natnrr, of opinions will prove to be informalivn and of 
guidance lu lhuse requesting opinions. 

WARREN SPANNAUS, Attornoy Gcllerat 
'fhomc1s G. Mattson, Asaitit, Atty. Gen. 

MAY, 1985 
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ABBREVIATED ELECTION ADMINISTRATION CALENDAR 
This abbreviated calendar lists important deadlines related to a state election year. Each listing 

includes citations to Minnesota Statutes or Minnesota Rules. Minnesota Statutes and Rules are 
available at Y.{}&.w.rcvisor.leg.state.nu,1.us. This calendar is not intended to provide legal advice and 

should not be used as a substitute for legal guidance. Readers should consult with an attorney for 
advice concerning specific situations. 

When a statutory reference is to a certain number of days before an election or other event, start 
counting from the day before the event. When determining the days after the event, start counting 
from the day after the event. If the last day falls on a weekend or legal holiday, that day is usually 

omitted. For example, if a deadline falls on a Sunday, that day is omitted and Monday becomes the 
day of the deadline. 

The complete detailed version of the 2016 Election Calendar is available at the O5S Elections 

Calendars website located at www.sos.state.rnn.tJ.slelectitJn:.adrn1rl1strntiorFcBmpaim1§Lel0ction
a drni nlstratio n/ election-calend a rsL. 

May: 

• 5-17-2016 to 5-31-2016: Candidate filing period (cities with a primary) - not more than 84 

days nor less than 70 days before election. The municipal clerk's office must be open for 
filing from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on the last day of the filing period. _MS 205.Bj svbd, lo 

June: 

• 6-1-2016: Last day to change precinct boundary- no later than June 1 in the year of the 

State General Election. M.S, 20lJtJ.J,:1t su})d, .t/ 

• 6-2-2016: Withdrawal period ends (cities with a primary) - until 5:00 p.m. 2 days after 

filing closes. /Vl.5. 20413.11, siibd,J; -~O!i .13, subd. 6 

• 6-24-2016: Absentee voting available for State Primary Election - during the 46 days 

before the election. fvtS. 203B.0$..1.-sabd. 2i ~Q.-~1Jl.,()f3.5Jf0r1f:}.:}5 

July: 

• 7-19-2016: Voter pre-registration closes - at 5:00 p.m. 21 days before the primary, MS. 
201. 061, subd . .1. 

August: 

e 8-2~2016 to 8-16-2016: Filing period for cities without a primary- opens 98 days before 

and closes 84 days before the election, Hospital district office seat candidates also file with 

city or town clerk during this same time period. The municipal clerk's office mu$t be open 
for filing from 1;00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on th·e last day of the filing period. M.S, 205 .. 13', subt[L 
1a; !YJ.S. 447.32, subd. ,1 

~ 8-6-2016 & 8-8-2016: Clerk's office open for absentee voting (if applicable) - from 10:00 

am to 3:00 p.m. on the Saturday before the election and until 5:00 p.m. on the day before 

the election. 

• 8-9-2016: State Primary Election Day - 2nd Tuesday in August. M.:_5. 205:065,, subd. 1; 

20L10. 03 
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• 8-12-2016: Canvass primary results -the canvass must be conducted on the 3rd day after 

the primary. A canvass may be conducted on the 2nd day after the primary if the county 

auditor of each county in which the municipality is located agrees to administratively review 
the municipality's primary voting statistics for accuracy and completeness within a time that 

permits the canvass to be conducted on that day. MS. 205.065; .subd 5 

• 8-18-2016: Withdrawal period ends for cities without a primary.:._ until 5:00 p,m. 2 days 

after filing closes. M.5. 20413,.12, subd. 1; 205.:l:1, subd:._LQ. 

September: 

• 9-23-2016: Absentee ballots available for State General Election -46 days before state 

general election. JYI.S. 203B.05; 2038.081; 2048.35 

October: 

• 10-18-2016: Voter pre-registration closes for November general election - at 5:00 p.m. 21 
days before the general election. M . .5~ 201.06.11 subd. 1 

November: 

• 11-5-2016 & 11-7-2016: Clerk's office open for absentee voting (if applicable) - from 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on the Saturday before the November general election and until 

5:00 p.m. on the day before the election, M/i.- 2038.085 

• 11-8-2016: State General Election Day- the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday in 

November. 1\11.S. 2WJD,0~; 205.065, subd. 1 

• 11-11-2016 to 11-18<2016: Canvass the results of the November general election-:-

between the 3rd and 10th day following the November general election. M.S. 204C.33, 

subd .. 1; .205.:£85, subd. 3 

January: 

• 1-2-2017: Terms begin for city officers elected at the November general election -1st 
Monday in January following the year of election. M.S. 4:J,2,021 suh<L 2 
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LIST OF ELECTION ACTIVITIES BY MONTH 
-----------------------------··,-----------------------~~-----~------, 
January 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

~ Elected city officials take office. 

• Confirm the city1s contact information with all the county auditors that fall within your 
city's boundaries. 

~ Confirm city's election schedule, odd or even 'year general elections? Primary 

possible? 

• Charter items that affect elections? 

• Confirm offices that are scheduled to be on that year's general ballot. 

• Inform county auditors as to potential special elections, vacancies, change in election 
schedules, change in primary possibility, etc. 

• Confirm health care facility outreach locations and contacts. 

• Possibility of city meeting restrictions on state':Vide caucus date. 

• Make note of election supplies on hand and contact auditors to replenish supplies if 
needed. 

• Review HR policies regarding hiring and appointment of election Judges. 

• Many election year materials, guides, calendars are updated for the year's election 
cycle and placed on ass web pages. 

• "Primary possible" candidate filing notices. 

• Even years, many ass election year paper materials are delivered to Auditor's Office 
for distribution to local jurisdictions. 

• "Primary possible" candidate filings. 

• Primary ballot preparation, In odd years, counties might not assist with ballot ordering 

activities. 

• Cam pa1gn financial reporting. 

• Even yearst political party election judge lists are shared with munklpalities. 

• Absentee voting for primary elections begins. UOCAVA ballots are distributed by 46 

days by county auditors. 

• Odd years, master lists provided by all counties for primary voting not using SVRS. 

• Primary AB voting continues. 

• Election judge training conducted by auditor or delegated municipal clerk. 

• Notices of candidate filings for jurisdictions that are not "primary possible." 

• Primary elections. Canvass meetings, Notices of nomination. 

• "Late" candidate filing period. 

~ Campaign financial reporting. 
o Begin preparing general election ballots. In odd years, counties might not assist with 

ba !lot ordering activities. 

• Review previous years' election items and determine if retention period is over. 

• AB voting for general elections begins. UOCAVA ballots are delivered by 46 days by 
county auditors, 

-----~'-'"··--l-------'-------~---------~--------_.....------1 
October • AB votlng for general elections continues_ 

November • General Election. Canvass meetings. Certificates of election, 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

This guide is designed to aid city clerks and their staff to administer city elections. Please use this 

guide with the Office of the Minnesota Secretary of State (OSS) publication "Minnesota Election 

. Laws". Citations in this guide refer to the Minnesota election laws (M.S. citations) or rules (M.R. 

citations). Full text of the Minnesota election laws and rules can be found at the OSS Election Law 

website located at ht,tQ.J/www .sos.state. m n. us/ e I e ct i o r1-a d m 1 IJ.L~J ratJ,QJl:.g rn o ~) igns/ e le ctio 1\: 
administration/ elettion"l21w~l 

lf you are using an interactive electronic edition of this guide; you may simply click on the citations 

to retrieve current statute or rule. For horne rule charter dUes refer to your city charter for 
specifics concerning your municipal elections. 

City clerks have a key role in administering the election process that lnvolves a sequence of "must 

do" tasks. For this reason, this guide is ot'gai"lized to geheral!y follow the election calendar. 

For a more comprehensive view of election administration in Minnesota we refer you to the 

following election guides: 

• County Auditors Election Guide 

• Townsh.ip Clerk Election Guide 

• School District Clerk Election Guide 

• Election Judge Guide 

• Voting Equipment Testing Guide 

• Absentee Voting Administration Guide 

• Mail Election Guide 

• Recount Guide 

• Post Election Review Guide 

• Campaign Manual 

These guides, trnfhing materials a!1d other Ptiblicatiqns are updated perrodkally. Current editions 
a re available at www, sc>s,state.t)·,n .us/(:1(;:dion-ad rninisttt:itlon-~cn rhpalgrrn/electinr1-
adm in istrntitm/electit)n-11uidesL Please contact this office ff you h;;1ve cornrnents on how this 
publication could better support the needs of city clerks. 
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2.0 ELECTION ADMINISTRATOR TRAINING AND CERTIF1CATION 

City clerks who serve as the local election administrators must be trained and certified before they 
may administer elections: 

2.1 INITIAL CERTIFICATION 

• initial certification requires successful completion of five hours of training 

• initial certification is good for the election cycle in which it is earned and through the 
following election cycle 

• each election cycle begins on January 1 of an even-numbered year and ends on December 
31 of an odd-numbered year 

2.2 ANNUAL CERTIFICATION MArNTENANCE 

To maintain certification to administer elections, city clerks need to complete 4 hours of election 
training during each election cycle after the expiration of the initial certification. tvrR. 8240,2700, 
§Vbp.~{l. 

Training may be provided by the county auditor or by the OSS. 

If the county auditor has delegated election judge training responsibility under M._?. 20411.25, the 
clerk is responsible for training election judges. If delegated, the clerk must complete, in addition to 
the initial training or maintenance training, a ''train the tralner11 course conducted by or approved 
by the OSS before each state primary election. MR. 821./-0.1100 

If a city clerk is designated to provide absentee voting using the statewide voter registration system 
(SVRSL the clerk must receive training approved by the OSS on the use of SVRS before accessing 
the system. The auditor will notify the OSS of the clerk's access to the system. M..:.$· 20.38:0E,.saUd. 

J-.. 

There is emergency training provisions in statute for a city clerk who has taken office less than six 

months before an election. They may administer that election after completing two hours of 
emergency training conducted by the home county auditor or the 055. M.f-?. 8240.010Q, sabp,2; 
R?,40 . .1.1.00_; B240,27DO 

2.3 CITY CLERK ELECTION ADMINISTRATION TRAINING AREAS 

City clerk election training addresses the following: 

~ candidate filings; 

e campaign practices; 
• campaign finance; 

• election calendar; 

e ballot preparation; 

• election judge recruitment and duties; 

• notice requirements; 

e voting systems; 

o mail elections; 

• absentee voting; 

e local procedures; and 
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2.4 ALTERNATE TRAINING 

Up to four of the five training hours for initial certification, and three of the four training hours for 
certification maintenance, may be from other sources1 subject to the approval of the home county 

auqitor. Time spent attending, or teaching, election judge training may be counted toward a clerk's 
initial certification or biennial certification maintenance requirement, however, 1'train the trainer'' 

sessions may not be counted toward thes·e requirements. The clerk's county auditor will issue their 
election administrator certificate and maintain a record of related training. M.S. 204!3.25; Jy1.R._ 
82;(1(),2700, sUbIJ.J)j 82rW.2700, subp; 7 
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3.0 PRECINCTS 

County election officials must know when municipal governments change precinct boundaries to 

ensure that voter registration records for affected voters in SVRS and the related online precinct 

finder are updated. The address ranges that individual voters are tied to in SVRS must be kept up 

to date. J\:fl.S. 201. q1_2· M. 8. 8200 

3.1 WHAT ARE PRECINCTS? 

Precincts are the basic geographical areas for organizing and administering elections. The graphic 

below shows three different sample precincts: Buffalo P-3, Buffalo P-4 and Buffalo Twp. 

Precinct boundaries are established by the governing body of each municipality, and the county 

board in unorganized territories. City councils and township boards establish precinct boundaries 

as the result of various requirements in state statutes and also to suit the needs of the community. 

At a minimum, each municipality must be at least one precinct; additional precincts are necessary if 

the municipality is divided by a county1 county commissioner, legislative or congressional district 

boundary. Within these broad requirements 1 municipalities may create as many or as few 

precincts as suits the community. Precincts are not tied to population size. However1 precincts 

sized much beyond 1,500 registered voters become difficult to manage. !J!LJ, 204/l:f.4 

3.2 PRECINCT BOUNDARY CHANGES 

The municipality (or county board for unorganized territories) may make precinct boundary 

changes at any time except: 

• after January 1 of a year ending in O until after the legislature has been redistricted except 

for certain annexations or to divide an existing precinct; 

• after June 1 of state election (even} years; or 

• within 10 weeks before the next election. M.5. W4{[1•ti:i._subds. 3 & 4 

Precinct lines must not cross city, ward, county, county commissioner, legislative or congressional 

district boundaries. When municipalities are further subdivided into two or more precincts1 the 

boundary between two precincts should follow '1visible 1 clearly recognizable physical features'1 or 

the jurisdictional boundaries (M.S. 204B.14, subd. 6 was repealed in 2015). Examples of 

recognizable physical features include streets, rivers and railway rights-of-way. Precinct 
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boundaries may also follow school district boundaries that are lacking a recognizable physical 

feature. If necessary, 2 precincts may be formed which share a boundary that is not located on a 
recognizable physical feature, as long as the boundary of the two precincts combined is entirely 

located on recognizable physical features or jurisdictional boundaries. The names of these 2 
precincts are no longer require.dto reflect their adjoining relatipnship (e.g. 1A, 18) (M.R. 8255.0020 
repealed in 2016), f\,,1.S 2048 .. 14, 3ubds. 2 a~ 3 

The city clerk (or county board for unorganized territories) must provlde the following notification 
after a boundary change occurs: 

• must immediately notify the county auditor and the 05S; 

• must file a corrected base map with the county auditor and the OSS within 30 days after the 
boundary change was made; 

• post a notice of the change for at least 56 days; the change cannot go into effect until a 
notice has been posted for the 56 day period; and 

~ if polling locations change, make arrangements with the county auditor to. notify the 

affected voters and their households of the change. MS. 204R,14, sabd 5 

The county auditor must use the corrected map filed by the city clerk to update the precinct finder 

in SVRS. The corrected map and precinct finder must be made available for inspection. If a 
municipality makes a change to the boundary of an election precinct (or if an annexation occurs 

affecting a precinct boundary} the aucHtor must Mtify each school distrlctwith territory affected by 
the boundary change at least 30 days before the effective date of the change. JY1'5,.204tl14i sub(L 

2 
The map information sent to the OSS is used to update the statewide database of precinct and 

election district boundaries. The precinct map data is used by a variety of state agencies and 

available to the public for download. A variety of maps are available for download at the OSS Maps 

website I ocated at Wt:{1:Y.;.?Os.sta te,m n .us/ek~ft1:~m-adTY)inistn.1tion-•.GlrnQ.illr;ns/lfaUH~Jt:lpSL. printed 
maps are also available from OSS for the cost of production. f\tJ..S; 2D4B.J46 

3.3 ANNEXATIONS AND PRECINCT BOUNDARY CHANGES 

A comll''IOn trigger event for precinct boundary changes is municipal annexation, which usually goes 

through the Jy.ljnnesotn B<>undarvJ,djustments unit of the Office of Administrative Hearings. The 
Minnesota Boundary Adjustments staff works with property owners, local governments, and state 
agencies to review and facilitate municipal boundary adjustments. After an annexation has 

occurred affecting a precinct boundary/ the city clerk must comply with the precinct boundary 

change requirements in 1\/l.S. 204B.l4_.yubd. 5, described above. Annexed territory may be 

incorporated into the existing adjacent precinct if the new precinct meets all legal requirements 

and the pre-annexation municipal boundary was not coterminous with a county, county 

commissioner, legislative or congressional district boundary. Coterminous boundaries have a 

boundary in common. In the graphic in Section 3.1, the boundaries of the Buffalo P-3 precinct are 

coterminous with the boundaries between County Commissioner Districts 3 and 4. 

If the pre-annexation municipal boundary was coterminous with a county, county commissioner, 

legisl'1tive or congresslomil dlstdct brmndary1 a new precinct must be created. If the affected 
territory is tonUguous with tht; rnunicipal boundary, in the same county, and contains 50 or fewer 

t·eg1stered vqters, the 055 may move the boutid~ry to be coterminous. Please call the Elections 

Oivision at (651) 215.,1440 or 1,.;877-600~8683 for more information on the process of obtaining a 

Boundary Adjustment Order from the 055. M.S .. 204!3.J4."faJM5; 2QilP4.6.1. suJJd, 3 
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A change in the boundary of a precinct that has occurred as a result of a municipal boundary 

adjustment that is effective more than 21 days before a regularly scheduled election takes effect at 
the scheduled election. A change that is effective less than 21 days before a regularly scheduled 

election takes effect the day after the scheduled election. M.S. 2048,11.J, ~sttbd. 4ct 

For additional information on boundary changes and annexations see the redistricting information 
available at the IV!innesotf'i Legislative Heference Library. 

3.4 HOUSE NUMBER & STREET ADDRESS CHANGES 

If a municipality administratively changes the number or name of a street address of an existing 

residence 1 the city clerk shall promptly notify the county auditor and the county auditor shall 

immediately update the voter records of registered voters in SVRS to reflect the change. A 

municipality must not make a change to the number or name of a street address of an existing 

residence effective during the 45 days prior to any election in a jurisdiction which includes the 

affected residence. !Y.1,~/J. 201,J,t sufJd~ 2 
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4.0 POLLING PLACES 
Polling places are designated by the governing body of each municipality or· each county for 

unorganized territory. 

4.1 DESIGNATION 

The governlng body of a municipality making the polling place designation must designate, by 
ordinance or resolution, a polling place for every precinct. The polling place designation remains in 

effect until the governing body makes a new designation. Changes cannot be made less than 90 

days before the next election, including school districte!otti6ns orrefcrenda1 nor anytime between 
the state plimary and state general election. The county a1,,1ditor needs to be notified of polling 

place changes when they are m<-1de so county staff can updMe the polling place in SVRS and work 
with the governing body to appropriately notify voters. The governing body making a polling place 
change must notify every affected household with at least one registered voter by non-forwardable 

mail at least 25 days prior to the next election. fYl.S. 2048.16 subds. 1o &3 

All polling places must be: 

• fully accessible (see section 4.4); 

• large enough to accommodate the election activities; 

• free of other, non-election, activities; 

• smoke free; 

• liquor free and not next to a liquor service area; and 
• for cities in the metro area, within the precinct or within one mile of the precinct boundary 

or it is part of a combined p_olling place {see the Combined Polling Place section below). 

M.S. 144.:J.J!t; 200.02, subd. 24; 204B.J6, subd. .1 

Note: ,Governing bodies using school district buildings as polling places should contact the school 

district annually to verify that their security requirements have not changed. 

4.2 EMERGENCY DESIGNATION 

The only exception to what is in 4.1 above is wheti mi Br'tH;fgency rendersthe original polling place 
unusable, the election Judges can move the polling place (with perrnis.sioh of the administering 
clerk or county auditor) to another nearby locatioh. M,S, 2048:J(J, su/)d, 3 

Election judges must do the following when designating an emergency polling place: 

11:1 meet at original location on Election Day; 

• fill election judge vacancies; 
~ announce the polling place change to any voters who show up at original location; 

e post notice indicating the polling place change (must be easily seen by voters in vehicles); 

and 

• meet at new polling place and post notice indicating the change. M.S. 20/ilLJ 7 

4.3 COMBINED POLLING PLACE 

Under certain circumstances1 the governing body of a municipality may combine polling places into 
a single, accessible location, with a single team of election judges. A copy of the ordinance or 

resolution establishing a combined polling place must be filed with the county auditor within 30 

days after approval by the governing body or, in the case of multiple municipalities, all governing 

bodies. Separate ballot boxes and separate returns are kept for each precinct involved. 
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A single, accessible, combined polling place may be established no later than May 1 of any year in 
any of the following: 

• cities of the 3rd and 4th class; 

• cities located in more than one countyi 

• contiguous precincts in the same city; 

• up to four contiguous municipalities located outside the metro area and in the same county; 

• noncontiguous precincts located in one or more counties subject to approval by both of the 
governing bodies of each municipality and the secretary of state; and 

• mail election precincts, in which case the designation by the municipality or the auditor of 
only one centrally-located polling place is required. See the Mail Voting Guide found at the 

OSS Election Guide website found at \t-J\/I/W,sos.state.rn11:.llilelection*rrdrninistration

c0mpai}m;{~Jection,.a:dr-ninlstri'i1tion/c,lect:fo,n~imJ.fl_9.5L fyl.S, 20413..45; /\IJ204B.14 

Note: The metropolitan area is defined as Anoka, Carver, Chisago, Dakota 1 Hennepin, Isanti, 
Ramsey, Scott, Sherburne, Washington and Wright counties. M.5. 200.0:Z, subd, 24 

One precinct-count voting system and one memory unit may be used to count ballots for combined 
precincts. A separate summary statement must be produced for each precinct being counted by 
the precinct count voting system and the voted ballots mu'st be separated and sealed by precinct 
M.R. 8230.4365 

A municipality withdrawing from participation in a combined polling place must do so by 
resolution. The resolution of withdrawal must be filed with the county auditor no later than April 1 
of any year. M.S. 204B.14-'-,5ubd:. 2. 

4.4 VOTER NOTIFICATION 
When municipalities change polling places, in addition to notifying the auditor to update SVRS, they 
also must notify all affected households with at least one registered voter by a non-forwardable 
mailing no later than 25 days before the next election. MS. 2048.16,sub.cf. Jt:r 

There are multiple ways to provide the required voter notification: 

11 The clerk may request that the county auditor mail a Postal Verification Card (PVC} to all 
households with at least one registered voter in the affected precincts. 

0 The clerk may request that the county auditor mail a PVC to all the voters in the affected 
precincts. 

• The clerk may purchase household address labels from the 05S to send their own 
notification to all affected households with at least one registered voter. 

e The clerk may purchase voter labels from the OSS to send their own notification to all 

affected voters. 

Be sure the County Auditor enters the new polling place information into SVRS BEFORE PVCs are 
mailed out. 

Order forms to purchase labels are available from the 05S Voter Information Request website 

I oca te d at WWYfJ-0}.Stpt e Jnn .us/ eli:~ctiot\.,adrnin istnrtjo n ,,ca l)'U)ftir;ps/elajlPft 
a d1Y1inistr}ltiqr11¢Lqctjgn:adrnjajstratOr"forrns[ 
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4.5 POLLING PLACE ACCESS! BILITY 

Federal and state laws require that all polling places be fully accessible and usable by elderly voters 
or voters with disabilities, M.S. 2048.16; subd. 4 

Minimum requirements include: 

• paved parking with extra wide spaces reserved for disabled persons; 

• curb cuts or temporary ramps; 

• paved main routes free of stairs or with ramp or elevator bypasses; 

• entrances/doorways a minimum of 32 inches wide; 

• walkways and hallways at least 36 inches wide; 
• hallways free of protrusions overhanging the floor; 
• handrails on all stairs; 

• signs directing voters around obstructed entrances or stairs to accessible routes; 

• signs outlining the assistance available to voters; and 
• one or more wheelchair accessible voting booth(s) or station(s) with stable, flat writing 

surfaces 34 inches high. A:h-2: 204lL16 

Minnesota election law offers some additional accommodations if the voter needs assistance with 
the voting materials: 

• voting by absentee ballot; 

• curbside voting; 

• a team of election judges from different major political parties to provide assistance in the 
polling place; 

• voters bringing someone of their choosing to assist in the polling place; and 

• assistive voting equipment available at the polling place. M.5. 203~.02; 204fJ..16, subd. 5; 

.7D4C:l5_ 

When using large buildings such as a school or athletic complex for a polling location, accessible 
parking is to be made available at the closest entrance to the pol!ingpfote within the building. If 
the building's permanent accessible locations are at another entrance, election judges are to use 
the accessible parking signs found in their election supplies to set aside accessible parking spots 

right next to the entrance that is the shortest distance to the polling place within the building. 

Municipalities should visit polling locations periodically to verify that polling locations are still 

accessible. The grnce of the$(;:~tretarv of State Pcdlitig. Place Attesslbility DiafmQ.~ticTq_<;tl provides 
instructions on how polling place inspections should be performed. 

For more specific details on accessibility, the following is recommended: AJJlHicans with 

Disabilitie.s Act. 

4.6 POLLING PLACE MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT 

City clerks are respo.nsible for ensuring that all necttssary $Uppties are delivered to the po!lingplace 
for use on Election Day. This includes ballots, ballot boxes., votit1g etjufptnent such as precinct 
optical scan ballot counter, assistive voting device} to.sters1 p.O!i~ers, flags, and boxes, envelopes and 
seals to secure ballots and other election materials. A more extensive example supply list is 
included in the Appendix 2 of this guide. MS. 2048.?,!J, 
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4.7 ELECTION SUPPLIES/COSTS 

The clerk is responsible for providing all the supplies for conducting a city election. An example 

polling place supply list is provided in the Appendix 2 of this guide) although specific needs may 

vary. Generally1 the cost of these supplies is borne by the city. Costs may be prorated, however, for 

elections that involve other jurisdictions such as county, school district, soil and water district1 or a 
hospital district. Local units of government can agree on any method of cost sharing that is 
mutually agreeable or use methods described in the 055 Cost Allocation Procedures. This 
document is available at the OSS Election Administrator Forms website located at 

www . .sos.state;n1n.us/election-:adrnfnistration"'carr1paigns/elr:ction-ndrninistration/electlon
adrnfnistrator-forms/. M.S. 2048.32 
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5.0 ELECTION JUDGES 

5.1 ELECTION JUDGE QUALIFICATIONS 

An election judge must be: 

e eligible to vote in the State of Minnesota; 

• able to read, write and speak English; 

• appointed by the appointing authority (county, city, township, or school board); and 

• trained and currently certified as an election judge. MS. 20481.9, subd. 2_; 20tlfi11; 2fMR25 

Individuals applying to be election judges need to declare their party affiliation, if they are affiliated 

with a major politlcal party. 

An exception to the requirement that all election judges be trained and certified is provided for 

precincts in which less than 100 people voted at the last state general election. In these precincts, 

having only 2 of the required number of election judges trained is sufficient if they are not from the 

same major political party. If electronic voting equipment is in use in the precinct such as in a statewide 

election, it is highly recommended that all election judges be trained and certified. ft.t<:.~· 20413,25, subd. 

}. 

An election judge cannot be: 

9 a candidate in that election (i.e., they are running for an office on a ballot used in that precinct. 

An individual actively campaigning as a write-in candidate is a candidate.); 

• the husband, wife, parent, child, brother, sister of or domiciled with (permanently or 

temporarily) a candidate; 

• the husband, wife, parent, child, stepchild, brother, or sister, or stepsibling, of a candidate or 

another judge in the same precinct; or 

• a cha I lenger. 

Individuals who are related to each other may serve as election judges in the same precinct provided 

that they serve on separate shifts that do not overlap. t✓tS, 2048 . .19 

5.2 STUDENT ELECTION JUDGE TRAINEES 

High school students, including home schooled students that are 16 and 17 years of age can be trainee 

election judges. Students who are 18 years of age or older can serve as regular election judges. 

To serve as trainee election judges students must: 

o be a United States citizen; 

• be at least 16 yea rs of age; 
• set·ve in the county where they reside or adjoining county; 

@ be in good academic standing; and 

• have permission from their school and parents. 

Trainee election judges can serve for all elections. They serve without party affiliation and must be paid 

at least 2/3 of the minimum wage. They cannot serve past 10:00 p.m. and cannot number more than 

1/3 of the election judges in any one precinct. Trainee election judges, like other election judges, are 

not required to serve the entire day. 

Because trainee judges serve without party affiliation, they cannot perform tasks that must be 

performed by two judges of different political parties, like curbside voting. Trainee election judges can 

perform any other election judge tasks and should be assigned those dutfes just as other election 
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judges are assigned. Trainees do not count toward the minimum number of election judges required. 

M. S!_.1Q.:1H:.L9.; f.0... Ft, 82 40, ,i <iI~i. 

5.3 APPOINTING ELECTION JUDGES 

S.3.1 County Lists 

Each major political party will furnish electronic lists of potential election judges to the Secretary of 

State's Office by May 1st of even numbered years. The OSS will in turn furnish the list to the auditor's 

office by May 15th. County auditors must promptly forward the lists to city clerks. 

The party lists are used to appoint election jlldges to serve at elecnons in their jurisdictions over the 
next two years. If there aren't enough people on the lists from \iCHJr munidpality or no lists have been 
received} the governing body may appoint other people who meet the qualifications. fxJ.:S, 10413.,?J; 
MR. 8240.0300 

5.3.2 Appointment by City Council 

The clerk recommends elections judges to be appointed for the upcoming election (including health 

care and absentee ballot boards if applicable), and then the city council makes the appointments at 
least 25 days before the election. The city council may pass a resolution authorizing additional election 

judges withln 25tfoys before the election; if they deem necessary. If there i1ren't enough people on the 
list, the city cotmdl may appoint other people who rneet the qualifications. The dtycouncil rnay 
evaluate applicants todeterrr1ine if U1ey are capable ofcarrying out the duties. f\!l.S, 20413,21. subd . .. ~ 

Note: The clerk may suggest that the council include wording to the resolution to allow the clerk 

substitutions as necessary. 

Note: In 1988, the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service exempted jurisdictions that hire 
election judges from the Form 1.:·9 employment verification procedures. 

5.3.3 Party Balance 

At least two election judges in each precinct must serve with a different major political party 

designation (except in school district and towhs.hip elections ngt heklin conJ(mction with a statewide 
election, and for studenttrainee election judges}. The reri1aihing election jlidges in a precJnd can serve 
without an affiliation to a major political party. No more than half thejudgesJn a precini:tmay belong 
to the same major political party . . f!!.S. 2048;_t9i subd. S,· M~.~$-!i1_04B.].L_§J.!bd. 2; 2.PJiA.J0,211b .. fL~J· 
205.075, 8ubd. 4 

5.3.4 Required Number of Election Judges 

A minimum of four election judges shall be appointed for each precinct in the state general election, 
provided that a minimum of three election judges shall be appointed for each precinct with fewer than 

500 registered voters as of 14 weeks before the state primary. In all other elections, a minimum of 

three election judges shall be appointed for each precinct. In a combined polling place, at least one 

judge must be appointed from each municipality that has precincts in the combined polling place. 

Student election judge trainees do not count towards the election judges appointed per precinct 

requirement. iVtS, 20,;W,_22 

Currently, in the State of Minnesota, there are two major parties: Republican and DFL. 
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5.3, 5 Head Election Judge 

When the city council appoints the election judges, they designate one of the judges as head election 

judge. The head election judge assigns duties among the judges and is responsible for the performance 

of all required duties. In addition to election judge training and certification 1 head election judges 

complete an additional hour of training every two years to be certified as head election judge. MS. 

204B.2Q;· fv1.R B2tU{JZ?D 

5.4 VACANCIES 

If a judge doesn 1 t show up at the polling place or doesn 1t perform required duties, the other judges may 
select a qualified person from the precinct to fill the vacancy. The clerk may also fill vacancies as they 

occur. M.S. 2048.23 

5.5 COMPENSATION 

The city council sets the compensation for election judges 1 but it must be at least the state minimum 

hourly wage. Training and work-related travel time along with work related travel mileage must be 
included. Judges may volunteer their time without pay by submitting a written statement no later than 

10 days before the election. M.S. 20413.31 

5.6 TIME-OFF FROM WORK 

People who would like to be election judges may take time-off from work without loss of pay. 
Prospective judges must give their employer at least 20 days' written notice and a certificate from the 

city that shows the hours the person will work and rate of pay. The employer may deduct what the 

person receives for being an election judge from their salary for the hours that overlap. For example, if 
the employee normally works eight hours per day at $10 per hour (8 hours X $10=$80), and the rate of 

pay established by the city for election judges is $8 per hour for the same eight hours of service as an 

election judge (8 hours X $8=$64 L the city will pay the election judge $64 and the employer must pay 

the difference of $16. As an alternative, if the employee takes vacation for the time off, the employee 

can keep the salary paid by the city for election judge service. An employer can also restrict the 

number of persons serving to no more than 20 percent from any single work site. An employer cannot 

force an employee to take vacation. M.S. 20111.3 .. 195 

5.7 ELECTION JUDGE TRAINING 

5.7.1 Certification and Administration 

All election judges must successfully complete training. Student election judge trainees (16 -17 year 

olds) complete the same training as all other election judges. County auditors are responsible for 

training election judges or delegating the responsibility to municipal clerks, If the clerk will be 

conducting election judge training, the clerk or a d.esignee must attend an adult education ("train the 

trainer") training provided by the OSS. A review of the Train the Trainer Manual found on the OSS 

website for guides equates to the required OSS training. M.S. 204B:?-5; M.R 82J./0::1..100.,: fJ2:10 .. U.iS5 

Working through the county auditors) the OSS will provide copies of the Election Judge Guide 1 Election 

Judge DVD, customizable slide presentation, and other training materials to municipalities. Current 

editions of guides and training materials are available at '0.L'lY_YY.,,sos.state.1wn,us/el9c,tion-administration

ca!'.fp;nfigns_li1h~t:ti9n"a<Jl17inls-tnitkn1/n!ectipn·nUJtles/. Clerks must arrange to have at least one Election 

Judge Guide available in each polling place on Election Day. The training authority, whether auditor or 

clerk1 must develop a training plan that outlines the staff and resources assigned to training1 the dates, 

topics to be covered, and materials to be used. The plan must be kept available for public inspection, 

!YLB:,_82 40. 2000,- /12:LQ.,l .. iQ.Q 
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Trainers must keep a record of the training each election judge has completed. The trainer must give a 
certificate to each election judge, head election judge, or health care facility absentee voting election 
judge who successfully completes a training course. /1.//.H. 82.,10.21.QQ; B;?,10.2300 

Time spent attending, or conducting, election judge training may be counted toward a clerk's initial 

election administrator certification, or biennial certification maintenance requirement. City clerks (and 
their deputies) are strongly encouraged to take advantage of election judge training. M:B: 824.0.27Q(2, 
subp. 7 

The training includes the following phases: 

• basic training course; 
o all election judges must complete a two-hour basic training course every two years; 

• maintaining certification; 
o a person must successfully complete the basic training course every two years to remain 

qualified to serve as an election judge; and 
• additional training; 

o after completing the basic training course, judges may need to complete additional 
training if they will be administering health care facility voting or serving as a head 

judge. M.R .. 8240.1300 

5.7.2 Election Judge Training Plan and Course Content 

Each training authority shall prepare a training plan which shall be available for public inspection. The 
training plan must include: 

• the names of persons conducting training; 

• number of sessions planned; 

• projected attendance at each session; training materials to be used; 

• training methods employed; and 

• an outline of the content of each election judge training course. fyJ:.R. 8200,2400 

Election judge training is two hours long and covers the following topics: 

• eligfbi lity; 
• training and assignment; 

• new laws, rules, forms, and procedures; 

• role of head judge; 

e preparations on Election Day before polls open; 

• poll opening activities; 
0 greeting and directing duties; 

o roster duties; 

• challenge process; 

QI providing assistance to voters with disabilities; 

• operation of voting equipment; 

• vote tabulation duties; and 

• closing the polls. lYL.:~.2.Q~lIJ~;?,;i; IVI.H. 824[UiiQQ 

Additional training requirements may be adopted provided ·they are reasonably related to the ability to 

perform election judge duties in that election. !Vi,!i.:. ~!!)j-JLl..5,2!!}1(1, 2J' MR.8).?~W;.16001 subp. 2 
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5.7.3 Health Care Facility (HCF) Absentee Voting Election Judge Training 

If the clty has a health care facility (HCF), special outreach to that facility is required by any full-time 

clerk responsible for absentee balloting in that election. (See Section 11 for more information). HCFs 

located in a particular area can be looked up at www. healtl1,state.rnn.U}I. In order to be certified as a 

HCF absentee election judge, in addition to the basic election judge training, an individual must 
complete another hour of training every two years, 

The HCF absentee voting course shall be at least one hour long and cover the following topics: 

fl who is eligible to vote absentee from HCF; 

• application process, including methods for providing proof of residence; 

• voter registration; 
• providing assistance to voters; 

• voting procedures; 

• names and addresses of eligible facilities; 
• name of contact person at each facility; and 

• transporting the materials and voted ballots. M.R. 8,?f!:0(1800 

5.7.4 Head Election Judge Training 

In addition to election judge training, head election judges must complete an additional hour of 

training, This training includes: 

• duties before Election Day; 
• training and assignment; 

41 new laws, rules, forms, and procedures; 

• preparations on Election Day before polls open; 

• polling place opening activities; 

• use of training materials to find answers to questions on Election Day; 
• helping election judges work together on Election Day; 

• use of voting equipment; 

• handling emergencies; 

• preparing election returns; and 

• returning election materials to the local election official. M.R_:_)124.0.17S0 

5.8 ABSENTEE BALLOT BOARD ELECTION JUDGE TRAINING 

In order to serve as an election judge on an absentee ballot board, individuals must be appointed as 

provided in IVl~$~,2011JLl~Jp 204fL22 and trained on the ha11tlling and processing.of ah.sehlee ballots. It 
is recommendfid thatthis be at least a one-hour tralning thatcovers all aspects ofthe h<1ndfing and 
processing of absentee ballots. An individual does not needto.attend a bask election judge training 
course to serve on an absentee ballot board. fvJ}J. 203lLL2J 
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6.0 GIVING NOT[CE 

6.1 CANDIDATE FILING PERIOD NOTICE 

City clerks must publish a notice of filing dates at least two weeks before the first day of the 

candidate filing period. The city shall publish a notice in the official newspaper stating the first and 

last dates on which affidavits may be filed in the clerk's office and the closing time for filing on the 

last day for filing. The clerk must post a similar notice 10 days before filing opens. The notice must 

list separately any office(s) where candidates can file affidavits to fill the unexpired term of a 

vacancy at a special election. The posted notice must also state the opening date 1 the closing time 

on the last day of the filing period, and where candidates may file affidavits of candidacy. M.S. 
205 . .1.3, subd. 2 

Note: The municipal clerk 1s office must be open for filing from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on the last 
day of its filing period. 

6.2 ELECTION NOTICE TO COUNTY AUDITOR 

Before every municipal election the municipal clerk must provide at least 74 days' written notice to 
the county auditor. 

The notice should include the date of the election, the offices to be voted on, and the title and 

language for each ballot question. With this information, auditors are able to provide accurate 

information to the public/ coordinate absentee voting, and begin ballot layout. M.S. 205.Hi .su/Jd. 
~- 20SA.07, subd, 3 

At least 74 days' written notice must be given to the county auditor by the city clerk of any special 

election cancelled. MS 20S.1Bi subd, 4,· M.S~ ?.O!SA.05,.s.uhd. 3 

For mail elections1 additional notice of the mail procedures must begin at least six weeks before the 
election. Please refer to the Mail Voting Guide available at the OSS Election Guides website located 

at 1,,vww.sos.state.mn,us/el.ettion*8dti11mJstratlon--carnpaigt)J:'i/el12ction-adrninistrdtion/0lection
guides!'., M.S. 2048.45, ;;._ubd. 2 

6.3 ELECTRONIC VOTING SYSTEM NOTICE REQUIREMENTS 

6.3.1 Not[ce of Public Accuracy Test (PAT) 

Public notice of the time and place of the Public Accuracy Test (PAT} must be given at least two 
days in advance by publication once in official newspapers. The PAT of the voting system must be 

performed within 14 days before Election Day. M.5. 206.83-

6.3.2 Notice to OSS of Use of New Equipment 

When using new voting equipment/ the clerk must submit a plan for the use of this equipment to 

the OSS more than 60 days before the first election where the municipality will use the new 

equipment. This plan must include information regarding the acquisition of sufficient facilities, 

computer time, and professional services. The plan must be signed and notarized before it is 

submitted to the OSS. The 0S5 shall review each plan for sufficiency. Within 20 days of receiving 

the plan 1 the 05S shall notify each reporting authority of the sufficiency or insufficiency of its plan. 

MS. 206.SB; 206.80; 206,82 

6.3.3 Notice to Public of New Voting System 

The governing body of a municipality must provide information to the public regarding the use of a 

new voting system at least 60 days prior to the election. A demonstration voting system must be 
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provided in a public place for the six weeks immediately prior to the first election at which the new 

voting system will be used. M.S. 206.5B 

6.3.4 Notice to Secretary of State of Change in Plan 

The clerk or auditor must notify the OS.S of any changes to the plan on file prior to May 1st of each 
year following general election year. M.S. 206.82 

6.4 NOTICE OF MAIL ELECTION PROCEDURES 

In a city where a mail election under M.S. Chapter 2041l for mail ballot precincts will occur, notice 

of the election and procedures must be given at least 10 weeks prior to the election. When a mail 

election will occur, notice of the election and procedures must be given at least six weeks prior to 

that election. Please refer to the Mail Elections Guide available at the OSS Election Guide website 

located at www.sos.~tate.rnn.us/electlcrhadministration--cnrnpgijghs/i::lf::ction-, 

adn1ir\istn.rtion/election-gutde.~. M.5. 20413.~· i_D4B3-(j_ 

6.5 PUBUC NOTICE OF ELECTION 

In every city, except for those of the fourth class, the clerk must publish notice of the election two 

weeks before Election Day and again one week before Election Day. The clerk may also give 10 

days' posted notice. M.S. 205,.U5, subd. J. 

Cities of the fourth class not located within a metropolitan county, as defined in !\/LS. 47J..:.'.L2_1. are 

not required to provide published notice of the election but must provide posted notice 10 days 

before Election Day. M.5. 20S.:l6,subd. ,1 

All notices of election must include: 

• the election date; 

• voting hours; 

• all polling place locations; and 

• a list of all offices and questions on the ballot. M.S. -205,:US,sUbd. ,1 

6.6 NOTICE OF NO PRIMARY 

If there are no partisan or nonpartisan offices for which nominees must be selected, the city 

council may decide whether a state primary will be held. If the city council decides that there will 

not be a primary, within 15 days of the close of filing1 the clerk must post a notice of the primary 

cancellation, and must also notify the OS5. M.Jr 20ND.0t/ 2040.07 

6.7 SAMPLE BALLOT 

For every municipal election, the clerk must publish a sample ballot at least two weeks before the 

city election, post the sample ballot at least four days before the election, and post a sample ballot 

on Election Day in each polling place. MS. 205jJ6, subds . ..t? ~¼ 3 

Fourth class cities not located within a metropolitan county, as defined in l\ttS. 473.121, are not 

required to publish the sample city ballot. ,M.S, 2DLL:l(?,, subd. 2 

Note: Providing an electronic sample ballot file to the O5S is optional for elections not held in 

conjunction with state elections. IVLS: 205A.0J.L.5uhd..2 
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7.0 CANDIDATE FILING 

7.1 FILING PERIOD 

Candidate filfng is the process through which candidates have their names placed on the ballot. 
City clerks are the filing officers for the city offices, meaning the clerk, or a designated deputy, 

administers candidate filing. M;SJ05.1.1-.2dbd. 1 

Candidates must file during a two week filing period. In cities nominating candidates at a municipal 
primary, an affidavit of candidacy for a city office voted on in Novernber must be filed during a two
week period that opens not more than 84 days (May 17, 2016) before the primary and closes not 
less than 70 days (May 31, 2016) before the primary. In all other cities, affidavits of candidacy must 
be filed during a two-week period that opens not more than 98 days (August 2, 2016) before the 
generaland closes not less than 84 days (August 16, 2016) before the general. Hospital district 
office candtdates file with the city or township clerk during the same "late filing 11 time period. M~ 

fl:,47.32, sui~d.'.;,i 

For special elections not he!~ in conjunction with another election, candidates file affidavits of 
candidacy during a two-week period that opens not more than 70 days before the election and 
closes not less than 56 days before the election. M.S. 205.131 subd,)_g_ 

If a candidate will be absent from the state during the filing period, the candidate may file an 
affidavit, and filing fee or required petition during the seven days immediately before the candidate 
leaves the state. The candidate must state in writing the reason for being unable to file during the 
normal filing period. In cities of the first class (and other cities which permit the use of a 
nominating petition under city charter), a nominating petition for an absent c~ndidate may be 
signed during the 14 days immediately before the affidavit is filed. M,S. 205.13{ subcl. lo; 2Q[i_J_.1_ 
subd. lb 

The clerk must publish a notice of filing dates, location and closing time at least two weeks before 
filing opens and must post a similar notice 10 da_ys before filing opens. The municipal clerk's office 
must be open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on the last day of filing. M.S. 20!?,:.13, SUl'Jd. 2 

7.2 CANDIDATE ELIGIBILITY 

For a city office, any person may be a candidate who is: 

• eligible to vote; 

• will be 21 years old on assuming office; and 

• will have been a resident of the city for 30 days before the general election. MS. 20ll,ll.O(i,. 
subd .. 1 

Also 1 mayor or city council member elected or appointed after August 1, 2010 may not be a full

time permanent employee of the city. M.S. 4.10,.19_-C 412.02, SfJbd. 1o 

Note: Charter cities may have additional requirements. 
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7.3 FILING PROCESS 

A candidate for city office must file an affidavit of candidacy with the city clerk. The steps for 

candidate filing are as follows: 

41 a candidate for an office to be voted for at the city general election must file an affidavit of 
candidacy with the city clerk; 

• affidavits must be signed, notarized and delivered in person or otherwise to the clerk during 
the can di date filing period; 

o in most cases, affidavits are completed, signed and signed by the authorized filing officer at 
the time of filing; 

o however, some are completed before arriving. If so, affidavits must be signed, notarized 
and delivered in person or otherwise to the clerk during the filing period; 

• absent candidates may follow the process listed in section 7.1 above; 

• alternatively, five or more voters can "draft" a candidate by filing an application on behalf of 
an eligible voter in the city with the city clerk; 

o this candidate's name is placed on the ballot after the proper filing fee is received; 

• the proper filing fee must be paid or a petition in place of a filing fee must be filed at the 

time of filing; 

• candidate filings are not complete unless accompanied by the filing fee or petition in place 

of the filing fee; 
o filing fees are nonrefundable once accepted by the filing officer; 

o filing fees are $20 in first class cities, $5 in second or third class cities1 and $2 in 
fourth class cities; charter cities may have different filing fee requirements; 

• the candidate may file in place of the filing fee a petition by eligible voters having either 500 

or a number equal to 5% of the total number of persons who voted in the last general 

election when the office was on the ballot (whichever is less); 

$ affidavits of candidacy mu,st be numbered in the order they are received by the filing 

officer; 

• when the similarity of both the first and last names of two more candidates for the same 

office and electlon may cause confusion, candidates may provide up to three additional 

words to be printed to distinguish between the two; 

o the name placed on the ballot is the candidate's true name or the name by which the 

candidate is commonly and generally known in the community; 

• confirm the capitalization of a candidate's name; 

• any individual who has an issue with the names placed on a ballot or with the candidate 

filing process may file an error and omissions petition in accordance with M.S. 20413.44; and 

e1 Charter cities may have additional requirements. MS. 2048.10; 2048.lL subd 2fsil; 
].05. 131 :w!xt. J;/ 205.:l}t sJJbd. 3/ 20.5,13, subd. 4' 

Because candidate names will now appear on ballots with upper and lower case lettering, it is 

important to make sure that the candidate has listed exactly how the name should be spelled and 
capitalized. lt is suggested to make a copy of the affidavit and go over the spelling and 

capitalization of the name with the candidate, underlining the exact letters that should be 

capita lized 1 before the candidate leaves. 
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7.3.1 Withdrawal 

A candidate may withdraw from participation in the election by filing an affidavit of withdrawal 

with the filing officer. The affidavit shall request that the official withdraw the candidate's name 

from the ballot. The candidate's filing fee is non-refundable. A candidate may stop campaigning 

but their name will remain on the ballot if they fail to submit an affidavit of withdrawal during the 

withdrawal period. City candidates have until 5:00 p.m. two days after the close of filing to 

withdraw. 

A copy of the affidavit of withdrawal form is available at the 055 Candidate Withdrawal website 

Io cat e d at www .s.o '.,;, sta N~, it, n. usLelE.!ctlon-a d rn in is trati on• camp 8 igJ:)s /beco 11JfH1-

can dld ate/candidate .. '.Mi thd rm.v a IL, f\/1.S. 205 .. 13, subd. 6 

7.3.2 Non-partisan Vacancy in Nomination 

A non-partisan vacancy in nomination exists when: 

• a candidate for any non-partisan office, for which one or two candidates filed 1 withdraws as 
provided in M.S. 204B.1& 2Lwd. l; or 

• a candidate for any nonjudicial nonpartisan office, for which only one or two candidates 

filed or who was nominated at a primary1 dies on or before the 79 th day before the date of 
the general election. 

A non-partisan vacancy in nomination may be filled by: 

• filing an affidavit of candidacy and paying a filing fee, or 

" by filing an affidavit of candidacy and filing a petition in place of a filing fee, in the manner 

provided in M.S. 2O4li.06, 2048.09 and 2048,11. 

All documents and fees required must be filed within five days after the non-partisan vacancy in 

nomination occurs. There must be a two-day period for withdrawal of candidates after the last day 
for filing. 

If the non-partisan vacancy in nomination resulted from a withdrawa I during the withdrawal period 

held on the 68 th to 69 th day before the primary, and if, at the end of the withdrawal period to fill 

the vacancy, there are more than two candidates, the candidates' names must appear on the 

primary ballot. In all other cases, the candidates' names must appear on the general election 

ballot. M.5._204B-.. 13.1 

7.4 CAMPAIGN PRACTICE AND FINANCIAL REPORTING (CAMPAIGN MANUAL) 

As candidates file, the clerk must give them a copy of the Minnesota Campaign Manual, available at 

Y-..J\NW .st1S.:5 ta te.rri n. u$/e let:ti<,n".adrn i 11 istrat;fon "'.en mpaig~~ftillJ1JJBi[!J1_@1{ This Man u a I exp I a ins 

campaign financial reporting requirements, found in IVl.S.)JlA, and campaign practices 
requirements, found in l\/l_!.S. 2.11.~, that apply to municipal candidates. M.::S· 21 .. 1/tJ:1 

Although the clerk does not interpret or enforce campaign finance laws, the clerk must: 

• give a copy of the Minnesota Campaign Manual 1 the financial reportlng form, and the 

Certificate of Filing form to each candidate at the time of filing; 

• receive financial reports from candidates and committees according to campaign finance 

report filing schedule, described in the Minnesota Campaign Manual; with the c!erk1 s 

permission, these forms may be filed electronically; 
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• the campaign report filing schedule is triggered after a committee or candidate files an 

initial campaign finance report, due within 14 days after th~y receive contributions or make 

expenditures in excess of $750; 
• charter cities may have additional campaign finance requirements; 

• collect Certification of Filing forms from all candidates and committees within seven days 

after the election; 

., have financial reports available for public inspection; 

e post the financial reports on web site for four years if a web site is maintained as soon as 
received, but not later than 30 days after receipt; 

• provide the Campaign Finance and Public Disclosure Board with the link to the financial 

reports section of their web site; 

• if a candidate or committee has filed an initial report, but fails to file a subsequent 

campaign finance report when due} notify the candidate or committee of the failure; if no 

reply is received within 10 days after notification is mailed, file a complaint before the 

Minnesota Office of Administrative Hearings; and 

• must issue Certificates of Election only to winning candidates who have filed Certification of 
Filing forms. M.5. _13,601, subrA:Z; :?J.1A02; 2:llA.05; 2118 .. 14 

For information on campaign practices for state office candidates or constitutional amendment 

campaigns, call the Minnesota Campaign Finance and Public Disclosure Board at (651) 296-5148 or 

visit www,d]?oartt!;tat~:.n1n.us. 

7.5 CAMPAIGN COMPLAINTS 

Complaints of campaign finance or practice violations (M.5. 21:lA or 211~) are heard by the Office 

of Administrative Hearings (OAH). To initiate a complaint, a completed form must be filed with the 

OAH; the matter is then subject to review and possible hearing. Additional information and the 

a pp ro p ria te forms a re c1 va i lab I e atJ.J1tl2.:'?~lLrnn.g ov / oa hL §.Q,Lf--helpLa d rn in istrative-law-ove rview ifa ir.: 
earn pa iJJD..:.i..;m, 

Jn addition to receiving financial reports required under M.S. 21:t.02, clerks also have to notify a 

candidate or committee that has filed an initial report of the failure to file a subsequent report. If a 

report is not filed within 10 days after the notification is mailed, the filing officer must file a 

complaint with the OAH. !YJ..S 2:J:lA054 .wl2d, 2.; 2.1.1A.32 

Clerks are not responsible for interpreting or enforcing campaign finance or practices laws but have 

the following administrative duties for local candidates who report under 1\11.S. 21.lA: 

• provide report forms to candidates or committees (the forms are printed by the OSS and 

distributed through the auditors and are available at the O5S Campaign Finance Filings 

website located at wvvw ,s<.)s,5.ttlh~. rn n. us/ e le cti o n--a d rni nistsn tion-
carn12.a ig n s/ca rnpafiln in _g/Ccl rY) pa ign-fi nan ce .. fi Ii n wJ, 

• receive financial reports from candidates and committees (They may be filed electronically); 

tt notify a candidate or committee that has filed an initial report of the failure to file a 

subsequent report on the date it is due; 

G, file a complaint with the OAH of any candidates or committees who appear to have 

collected or spent more than $750 but did not file Campaign Financial Reports and/or a 

Certification of Filing form; 

* hold financial reports available for public inspection; 
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Ci> collect Certification of Filing forms from all candidates and committees within seven days 
after the election1 form available at the 05S Campaign Finance Filings website located at 

Y:!.:-!!.YJ ,s9s. state .rn n. us/e !ectio n* o dn1.i n ist r.:1 tion, c~) rn t?s:Jm1s/car!1.Pa lRrllimL earn pa i gn~fi nan c,g: 
fiVingsL; and 

D issue Certificates of Election only to winning candidates who have filed Certification of Filing 
forms. M.5, 13.60; 211AJ]l; 211A.D5; l}..18.32 

7.6 STATEMENT OF ECONOMIC INTEREST 

Candidates in a metropolitan governmental unit1 as defined in MS, 101\.0l,subd. 24, are required 
to file a statement of economic interest within 14 days of filing an affidavit of candidacy or a 
petition to appear on the ballot. A supplemental statement of economic interest must be filed on 
April 15 of each year after this initial filing if the individual remains in office and the information on 
a previously filed statement has changed. Any city clerk collecting statements of economic interest 
must maintain them as public data. M.S. :LOA.DJ; 10A.09 
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8.0 BALLOT PREPARATION 

8.1 BALLOT PRINTING ARRANGEMENTS 

Contact the county election official to confirm the specifics of responsibilities for printing ballots for 

the city. During state election years the county auditor will instruct on how ballot preparation will 
be coordinated with the city. 

The official administering the election must identify a ballot printer as early as possible and begin 
working with the printer well before filing closes. Immediately after the filing period closes and the 
withdrawa I period has passed, the officia I administering the election needs to finalize the ballot 
preparation. The ballots must be prepared in time to have a supply for every 'precinct avarlable to 
cover absentee voting at least 46 days before all elections. /Vl,S. 203/J.081; 2048.35 

The official charged with preparation of the ballots prepares instructions for the printer in writing 
addressing candidate name rotation, if any, and ballot layout. These instructions must be approved 
by the legal advisor of the official before delivery to the printer. If the printing contract will exceed 
$10001 the election official may request the printer first furnish a bond, letter or credit, or cettificd 
check conditioned on the ballot being prepared in accordance with the funiished instructions and 
Minnesota election law. M.5. 2040.0ll, subd. 2 

Each prednct rnust be provided with at least 100 ballots for every 85 it'ldividuals who voted in that 
precinct at the. pnr:vious t:lection for the same office or on similar questions, or in an amount at 
le~st JO percent greaterthahthe nurnber ofvot~s which are reasonably expected to be cast in that 
precinct, whichever supply of ballots is greater. The auditor or clerk must cetHfv the number of 
ballots being provided to each precincC without opening any of the packages of ballots, and 
provide this number to the election judges for inclusion on the summary statement. M.5; 204B.2f.f,. 
2-.ubcL.,1· 204B.29sub, .. 1. 

When determining ballot quantities, also consider: 

• referring to turnout statistics of previous similar elections; 

• noting campaign activity and public interest which may increase voter turnout. M~ 
20:/:f}:29, subcf .. --1. 

A major decision to resolve well in advance is whether to use an electronic voting system or 
traditional hand counted ballots. Even when normally using an electronic voting system for state 
elections, it may be more convenient and cost-effective to hand count the ballots for low turnout 
elections. Even with hand counting, ballots must be in optical scan format to accommodate use of 

the assistive voting devices. 
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8.2 BALLOT LAYOUT 
By May 1 of state election years 1 the OSS will distribute examples of the ballots to county auditors. 

These example ballots are available at the 0S5 Example Ballots web page located at 

www .sos.state .rnn, u~i/ election.-a clrn_in istratio.D-ca mpa igns/e:~ lection-administration/ example
!2.fillQ.!}L The county auditor distributes copies of the example ballots to the clerks in municipalities 

holding elections that year. fV11L.1J.2,JiQ .. ;.:Jj3.1Q_subp. J8; tv1.S, ,W40,D9, s11!24.J 

8.2.1 Optical Scan Ballot Layout 

Ballots must be prepared by the county auditor according to the rules for format of optical scan 

systems. The ballots must be packaged for each precinct in groups of 25, 50 or 100. M.R.:.. 
8250.1810 

8.3 PROOFING TIPS 

• Check ballot header language for accuracy. 

• Check the layout matches the example ballot. 

ci Check the headings on the ballot. 

• Check order of offices on ballot. 

• Check the vote for# on each office. 

• Check to make sure candidates are in proper order for each race. 

• Check that candidate names are spelled correctly. 

• Check capitalization of candidate names. 
• Check these items for both the front and back sides of the ballots. 

Note: If it is determined that the candidate name provided on the affidavit of candidacy should not 
appear on the ballot because it gives the candidate an advantage over an opponent 1 including 

words descriptive of the candidate's occupation 1 qualifications, opinions or principles, then the 

candidate should be notified that their name will appear on the ballot in a different form than was 

provided in the affidavit of candidacy. M.5. 1..04-ft.O~- 204£1.35 subd. z 
8.4 COURT REMEDY FOR ERRORS AND OMISSIONS 
Any person may petition a court to seek to correct any error, omission or wrongful act that they 

feel has occurred or is about to occur in the election process or ballot preparation. This includes 

mistakes in preparing or printing ballots, errors or omissions in printing names or questions, or any 

error or wrongful act of any individual charged with any duty concerning an election. 

The petitioner must state the problem and the proposed solution in the petition. In matters 

concerning election for state or federal office the petition must be filed with any judge of the state 

Supreme Court. In matters concerning election for county, municipal, or school district office the 

petition must be filed with any judge of the district court in the county where the election was 

held. The court will hold an expedited hearing and issue its findings and order as soon as possible 

after. Failure to obey the order is contempt of court. 1\11.S. 20413A4 
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9.0 BALLOT QUESTIONS 

9.1 WHAT ARE BALLOT QUESTIONS? 

The city may decide to place certain questions on the ballot that the voters are authorized or 

required under the law to vote on. Some of the more common questions include: 

• Adoption or amendment of a city charter. 

• Changing options for organizing governing body. 
• Liquor licensing or Sunday liquor sales. 

• lssua nee of city bonds. 

• Other subjects authorized by the city charter. M.S. 215.qD; 31_QA416,; 416; 340;.\.5()4, subd 

3(c) 

9.2 PETITIONS 

Special elections rnay be held in a dty on a question on which the voters are authorized by law to 

ptiss judgment. In these cases/ a special erection may be ordered by a city council by its own motion 
or upon receipt of a petition signed by a nurnber of voters equal to 20 percent of the voters at the 

last city general election. A question Is carri1::d only with a majority in its favor required by law or 
charter. The same question must not have been submitted to voters within the previous six 
months. Specific directions for all petitions used in elections are provided in M.R. 8205. This rule 

addresses petition form, circulation/ signing, filing and verification. M.S, 205.JO; M.R. 8205 

9.3 ADVISORY ELECTIONS 

Occasionally there will be calls for an "advisory11 election on a given topic. The Attorney General has 

previously ruled that unless authorized by a specific law, advisory elections would violate 

Minnesota law. M.5-, 205.:lO, subd. .1 

A specffic exception is provided for cities when thr: cpuncithas sole authdrity fo decide whether the 
c;ltyshouJd join a special distrk:tor sirnilarindepeddent governmental body havlngJaxing powers 

Within the dty. In these cases, the council has authority t.o subrnit to the voterst)t a tegularor 
special election the question of whether the munidpality shou!djofn such a body, The results of the 

election on the question so submitted shall be advisory to the council o.nly and shall have no 

binding effect upon its decision to join or withdraw from the special district or similar independent 

body, MS. I.J..12.22:l, su/Jd. 33 

An additional specific exception is a special election held by a city to authorize a city charter. [YLS, 
l~1tJ..0 subdJ 

9.4 BOND AND LEVY REFERENDUMS 

Abot1d referendum is a referendum held to determine if the jurisdiction should be authorized to self bonds 
to obti.lin the ftrnds to finance a project, such as a new building. For all bond or levy teferendums that will 
have the effect of raising property taxes 1 the ballot must include the notice: 

BY VOTING "YES" ON THIS BALLOT QUESTION, YOU ARE VOTING FOR A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE. M.S. 
2,75. 60 

A l\1Vy r~ferendurri ls a referendum held to determine If the jurisdiction should be authorizt~d to levy 
additional property t;:ixes to fund ~enenrl •Jieratio11aI ex15r1nses, Lc1vyrefenmdum ballots may also require 
notice of th£:~ rnaxirnum arnount of the incn:nsed levy as il r,ien:entage of r.narketva!ue and the ai110untthat 
wmbr: raiseo by the new referendum tax rate in the first year it is to be levied. M.S. 27~J5.} 
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10.0 VOTING SYSTEMS 

10.1 WHAT ARE VOTING SYSTEMS? 

All voting systems must meet standards issued by the federal government and be certified by the 

OSS before they can be used in Minnesota. 

10.1.1 Optical Scan 

Optical scan voting systems are electronic ballot counters that use scanners for reading the marks 

voters make on the ballots similar to the process used for standardized testing. They can instantly 

produce vote totals, even on the most complex ballots. Other than paper ballots, current state law 

permits the use of only optical scan type voting systems. M.S. 206.57, subd. 6 

Optical scan systems are available in two configurations: 

• 
11 precinct ballot counters" that sit on top of the ballot box in the polling place and that scan 
the ballot as the voter places the ballot into the ballot box. 

• 
11 central count 11 systems where ballots are collected from several precincts and brought to 
the scanner for tabulation. M.S. 20.C'LS4 subd. B;_l.!)6.5.Z 

10.1.2 Assistive Voting Device 

Every precinct must have at least one assistive voting device. The assistive voting device allows 

voters with disabilities to mark their ballot independently and privately but does not count the 

ballot. Local jurisdictions must make assistive voting devices purchased with HAVA funds available 

to other jurisdictions holding stand-alone elections. The jurisdictions providing the equipment 

cannot charge the jurisdiction using the equipment a rental fee, but may require reimbursement 

for any actual direct cost that results from the equipment's use and prorated indirect cost of 

maintaining and storing the equipment. Reimbursements for any cost paid for with HAVA funds 

must be deposited in the counties HAVA account. M.S. 2048.;LB~ subd, J 

10.1.3 Pictures of voting system equipment certified for use in Minnesota polling locations: 

M 100 tabulator Accu-Vote tabulator DS200 tabulator 

VerltyScan tabulator lmageCast Evolution tabulator 
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AutoMARI< AVD lmageCast Evolution AVD Verity Touch Writer AVD 

10.2 STATE COOPERATIVE PURCHASING VENTURE (CPV} 

The Minnesota Department of Administration, working with the OSS, may.enter into purchasing 

agreements with certified vendors of optical scan voting systems to provide low prices and easy 
purchasing of precinct ballot counters. 

For a nominal fee, local governmental subdivisions may join the CPV program and make purchases 

at state prices without the necessity of doing a competitive procurement. For more information 

about the state CPV program, contact the Department of Administration at (651) 296-2600. Ask for 

details about Contract Release V-18(5). Jurisdictions may contact the vendors directly to make 
their purchases. 

Jurisdictions may enter into maintenance agreements to have a vendor provide service to the 

voting systems. Under this type of maintenance agreement, the vendor regularly services and 
repairs the voting systems. The level of service varies depending on the terms of the maintenance 

agreement. 

10.3 PROGRAMMING AND BALLOT LAYOUT 

Voting systems require specific programming for each election, and the programming must be 
carefully coordinated with ballot printing. Some Jurisdictions opt to do their own programming, 

but the vast majority contract for this service. Either way, timeliness is critical. As soon as possible, 

jurisdictions must provide the programmer with complete ballot information including office order, 
candidate names, base rotation, ballot questions, and the precinct registration counts used in the 

rotation algorithm. The deadline for providing the candidate names is within five days after the 

withdrawal period closes. If all candidates are entered into ERS, the OSS works to electronically 

transfer the candidate information to the vendor. Share candidate name pronunciation 

instructions with the auditor to enter into ERS for ballot vendors. 

The vendor or programmer, in turn, must provide the completed programming to the jurisdiction 

at least 21 days prior to the election. /Vl./{ 8220,08.50 
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10.4 TESTING 
State statutes and rules require jurisdictions to complete two rounds of testing of optical scan 

equipment and assistive voting equipment and programming prior to Election Day. Contact the 

county election official to confirm the specifics responsibilities in the testing process. Preliminary 

testing is extensive and should be performed as soon as possible. The second round of testing is a 
Public Accuracy Test which occurs within 14 days of the election. Each jurisdiction that operates 
electronic voting equipment1 even if only an assistive voting devlce is employed 1 must hold a PAT, 
giving at least 48 hour published and posted notice of the time and place of the test. At least two 
election judges from different parties must be on hand to witness the test. lf the jurisdiction has 

three or fewer precincts, all precincts must be tested. If more precincts exist, test at least three 
including one from each congressional/ legislative/ county commissioner, school district and ward. 

The public is welcome to watch the test. See the Voting Equipment Testing Guide for more details 
on conducting testing found at the OS$ Elections Guide website located at 

yyww.sos,stF.1te;rnn.us/el.ectlon-adrnin!straHon•-carnpnif{f1S/E~lection•·<ldtnlnistratlon/election,.g_~1l.(::s/. 
MS, 2Q{i.J3.;}.; M.R. fJ220aJ55Q 
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11.0 ABSENTEE VOTING 

Some absentee voting information is provided in this guide in Section 11.0. More details regarding 

absentee voting can be found in the Absentee Voting Administration Guide. This guide can be 

found at the OSS Election Guides website located at www.sos.state,r·nn.us/election~administratlon .. 
grm121tU:lil?hl0ction~0drninistratlon/electiOn~guldeu, 

11.1 PREPARING TO ADMlNISTER ABSENTEE VOTING 

11.1.1 Administering Absentee Voting 

Voters must not be required to go to more than one location in order to cast an absentee ballot. 

For example, if a county and a municipality are conducting an election on the same day, the auditor 

administers absentee voting for the municipality whose residents also reside in the county. There 

are other scenarios where the county may designate this responsibility or where it is the 

responsibility of the munici_pality to administer absentee voting, but the county auditor is always 
responsible for administering absentee voting for military and overseas (UOCAVA) voters. 

State Elections 

The county auditor administers absentee voting for county, state and federal elections, and for 
UOCAVA voters for all elections. An auditor may designate the task of administering regular 

absentee to a full-time municipal cl.erk. If the auditor has not designated, a full-time clerk may give 
the auditor notice that the municipality will administer regular absentee voting. A clerk of a city 
that is located in more than one county may only administer absentee voting if the clerk has been 

designated by each of the county auditor or has provided notice to each of the county auditors that 
the city will administer absentee voting. 

When the designation or notice is given, it must specify whether the clerk will be responsible for 
the administration of a ballot board. A municipality may only be designated to administer regular 
absentee voting if they have the technical capacity to access the state voter registration system 
{SVRS} and must first receiving training from or approved by the 05S. 

If the designation specifies that the clerk will be responsible for the administration of a ballot board 

the governing body of the municipality must establish an absentee ballot board by ordinance or 

resolution for processing returned regular absentee ballots. Absentee ballot boards must consist of 

a sufficient number of election judges, or deputy city clerks trained in the handling and counting of 

absentee ballots. In order to serve as an election judge on a ballot board, individuals must be 
appointed as provided in MS. 204H.19.t(> 2QtH}.22 and trained on the handling and processing of 

absentee ballots. It is recornmendedthat thisbe an additional one hour training course that covers 

all aspects of absentee ballot administration. fl!..~: 2038.12.'l 

Special Elections and Municipal Elections 

When a city election is held on a different day other than a state/county election, the city is 

responsible for administering absentee voting fot"ifaelnctfon; With the exception of UOCAVA 

absel'ltees, which are always administered by the t<JLHYty auditor. If the dty asks the county, and if 
the county agrees, the county may administer all absentee voting for the city. 

The city, or the county if agreed, must establish an absentee ballot board by ordinance or 

resolution for processing returned regular absentee ballots. The county must also establish a 

UOCAVA AB Board. 
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When administering absentee voting, the clerk must conduct AB outreach to health care facilities 

located in the city. HCFs mean hospitals, residential treatment centers and nursing homes 

governed by MS. 144.50. You can confirm a facility's status by calling its administrator or by using 

the Minnesota Department of Health website located at www.i1ealth.staln:1Trn.u .. ~. !J:,l.S 2:03B.OL 
subd. 4-

HCF outreach is conducted during the 20 days preceding the election and consists of organizing 

teams of election judges to travel to the HCF1 collect applications, issue ballots, assist voters and 

return voted ballots. More information on HCF outreach can be found in the Absentee Voting 

Administration Guide found at the 05S Election Guides websfte located at 

www.sos.sttlte.rnn.us/0lectfon,,adrninE;tration-can1p<1igns/election,.,;1dministration/Hlection-g{Ji_d~. 

Clerks administering absentee voting are subject to the same polling place prohibitions that 

election judges will enforce on Election Day. During absentee voting the place of business is the 

voter's polling place. 

How Many Absentee Voters Should Be Anticipated? 

Use your past experience in similar elections, and feedback from the county or other clerks in your 

county that administer regular absentee voting, to estimate the number of anticipated absentee 

voters. Adjust for health care facilities within your jurisdiction and for municipal growth. Some 

counties have formulas to use for th is process. 

What If My Ballots Are Not Available Yet? 

Ballots must be available for absentee voters at least 46 days before the election. If the vendor 

preparing your ballots is late in providing them, absentee voting must still begin as scheduled. You 

must accommodate absentee voters at least 46 days before the election, under emergency 
procedures, using substitute ballots. This situation is similar to running out of printed ballots at the 

polling place on Election Day, NLS. 2048.35, &ubd. 4; 2048.3.9 

Substitute ballots are prepared to look like the official ballots as much as possible. The words 

(/Substitute" must be printed in brackets directly above the words 11 Official Ballot" on the ballots. 

When delivered, these ballots must be accompanied by an initialed affidavit from the election 
official who prepared them that lists the reason why the official ballots were not ready. !Yl~ 
2048.39 

For more information regarding absentee ballot boards and hea Ith care facility voting, please 

review the Absentee Voting Administration Guide found at the OSS Election Guide website located 

at yvww .sQs;state. rnn. u s/.~~I ect ro n-a ci1:DlDJ.21II~~lon.;cn rnpalg,n~L e lf:C'tlon-ad rn 1rHstn:1ti_g_n/e le;!cti on-· 
HlUQ_Q.~~L. 
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11.2 AGENT DELIVERY 

During the seven days preceding an election, and up until 2:00 p.m. on Ele~tion Day, an eligible 

voter who would have difficulty getting to the polls because of incapacitating health reasons, or 

who is disabled, or who is a patient in a HCF1 a resident of an assisted living facility governed by 

M.S. Chapter 144.G, in a residential program, or a battered women's shelter may designate 

someone to serve as an agent to pick up and return absentee ballots for them. The voter may be in 

a home or facility anywhere the agent is willing to travel and the agent must have a preexisting 
relationship with the voter. 

The voter must authorize the agent in writing. A candidate at the election may not be an agent for 
a voter. A special request form can be combined and submitted with the application, A copy of the 
agent delivery form is available at the OSS Vote-Early-In-Person website (found at the bottom of 

the screen) located at wwwsos.stat:r,1.rnn.us/ek:ttions,.votfm;/other-wavs-to-vote/vote-earlV"'fri
person( To cut down on hack and forth trips, you may fax or e-mail the application to the voter, 

and the voter may return it by fax or as an attachment to an e-mail. Ballots returned under this 

provision must arrive back to the county auditor or city clerk by 3:00 p.m. on Election Day. JYI.S. 
_20313.11, subd. 4 

11.3 SPECIAL CATEGORIES OF ABSENTEE VOTING 

11.3.1 Military Voters & Voters Temporarily Outside of the U.S 

This group of voters is entitled to vote for all offices and they receive a full ballot. These voters 

claim Minnesota as their permanent residence but are temporarily awayfrorn their voting precinct. 
Even though the fed era I law is specifically geared toward 111ilitary and overse;is v9ters1 the regular 
absentee process under M.S, 203H.04 to )\~,S. 2()38.15 is available to them as an option. These 

ballots are har)dled by the county auditor. Many of the ballots are sent by e-mail to the voters. 

11.3.2 Voters Indefinitely (Permanently} Outside of the U.S. (Federal Ballot Only) 

This variation is available to U.S. citizens who live indefinitely (permanently) outside the U.S. or 

have no definite plans for returning to the U.S. (aka "Ex Pats 11
). They meet all qualifications of voter 

elfgibHityexcept residence in MiMesota. They rnay vote based on their last residence before 
leaving the U.$, or, if they have r1ever resided i11 the U.S. 1 the last residence of a pa rent. This is the 

~rddress to be included:<.in the appltcatton. In order to cast a ballot in Minnesota/ they have to have 
maintained residence in Minnesota at least 20 days prior to leaving the U.S. Unlike military voters 

or those residin'g temporarily outside of the U.S., the only procedural option available is to apply 

using the FPCA and vote by absentee ballot. They are not entitled to vote for all offices; they may 
vote only for the federal offices of U.S. President, U.S. Senator or U.S. Representative. These voters 

will be issued a '1special federal ballot". M;S. 203fU6; ?OiQ . .1.l, sub(!; 4 

11.3.3 Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot 

Minnesota allows the use of a Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot (FWAB). After requesting an official 
absentee ballot 1 eligible voters who feel that there may not be sufficient time to receive and return 
the official ballot may use the Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot. For federal offices, either a 

candidate name or political party can be written in. For state or local offices, a candidate name 

must be written in for the votes to count. If both the official ballot and the Federal Write-In 

Absentee Ballot are returned prior to 8:00 p.m. on Election Day, count only the official ballot. M._/1_ 
82.1.0.2700, sub~.~-; M.S.J0)B.227 
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Any Write-In absentee ballots that are received will need to be duplicated by the AB board on an 
official ballot. 

11.3.4 Safe At Home 

Safe at Home (SAH) is a program offered by the OSS in collaboration with local victim service 
providers, to help establish a confidential address for survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, 
and/or stalking, or others who fear for their safety. 

Individuals participating in the program register with the OSS as a permanent absentee voter. 

Before every election, the O5S reviews participants and their voting precinct to determine who is 

eligible to cast a ballot in the election, The OSS will contact the appropriate county auditor to 
request the necessary number of absentee ballots for SAH voters. The OSS mails the ballot and AB 
materials to the voter. The voter returns their absentee ballot to the OSS where ID numbers are 
compared. Ballots are then forwarded to the appropriate election official to be counted along with 
the rest of the ballots. M.SJR06 

Note: Voters participating in the Safe at Home program will not have a voter record in SVRS and 
will not be listed on the polling place roster. All absentee ballots from the Safe at Home program 

must be counted if certification indicates that ID numbers matched. The absentee ballot board will 
mark "SAH" followed by a sequential number and (/AB" on the Election Day registration roster page 
for all accepted Safe at Home ballots. You will not know the identity of the Safe at Home voter, and 
it is important that you only share the existence of any Safe at Home voters in any particular 

precinct with those who need to know. 
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12.0 ELECTION DAY 

12.1 VOTING HOURS & POSTPONEMENT 
For state primaries and general elections/ polling places must be open from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

For municipal elections, the minimum voting hours for cities in the metropolitan area are from 

10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. For municipal elections outside the metropolitan area, minimum hours are 

from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. The ''metropolitan area" for elections is defined as the counties of 

Anoka, Carver, Chisago 1 Dakota, Hennepin1 lsantL Ramsey, Scott, Sherburne, Washington and 

Wright. M.S. 205.175, suhd, ,;1 

Voters waiting in line at closing time are allowed to register and/or vote. Those who arrive after the 
closing hour cannot vote. 

Local municipal elections not held in conjunction with a state or federal election may be postponed 

for inclement weather. When one or more local jurisdictions are holding elections in conjunction 

with one another, the jurisdiction with the largest local geographic area has the authority, after 

qonsulting with other auditors and derks, to postpone the election. A decision to postpone must 
apr'Jlyto every pr,-!cinct in the jurisdiction and rl'lust be made no later than 6:00 p.m. on the day 
befpre the elect.ion. A postponed el~ction must be rescheduled for the next following Tuesday. An 

election that is postponed due to weather may be postponed again. IVJ.S, 20tJ.C.(l!j/ 205,07, sUbd. 
JliI,' 205.105; 205.175 

12.2 ACTlVITY IN OR NEAR THE POLLING PLACE 

12.2.1 Authorized Persons in the Polling Place during Voting 

The polling place will be administered by the head election judge and the other election judges on 

Election Day. No public official, including the clerk may assume the duties of an election judge 

simply because they hold elected or appointed office. All election judges must be eligible to serve, 
trained, and appointed according to the law. Each official on duty in the polling place must wear an 

identification badge that shows their name and role in the election process, such as head judge, 

election judge, or election judge trainee. The name and role badge must not show their party 

affiliation. ivL.S;J?D:JC.06, subd, 2; 20413 . .19.; 204B.20,; 204821/ 2048.25 

During voting hours, the law allows only election judges, people directly engaged in voting, and 

authorized persons to be present in the polling place. 

Authorized persons are: 

o Persons helping a voter who is disabled or unable to read English. 
• Persons who are vouching for a voter's residence. 

• Observers with written authorization from the OSS, the county auditor, or the clerk for the 

purpose of observing election procedures. 

o Peace officers 1 if the election judges request their presence to keep order. 

• Children when accompanying voters. 

• Challengers authorized to observe in the polling place, 

o Teachers, elementary and high school students if participating in a mock election that has 

been authorized by the secretary of state. 

• The news media. 

• Persons making a written complaint. MS, 204CO§_ 
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12.2.2 Media Access 

A news media representative may enter a polling place during the voting hours only to observe the 

voting process. A media representative must present photo identification to the head election 

judge upon arrival at the polling place, along with either a recognized media credential or written 

statement from a local election official attesting to the media repr~sentative's credentials. 

A media representative must: 

• Stay at least six feet from voters. 

• Not converse with voters or interfere with the voting process. 

• Not make a list of those voting or not voting. M.S. 2D4C06, ,,;·ubd. 8 

12.2.3 Prohibited Polling Place Activities 

Some persons, items and activities are not allowed in the polling place: 

• Disorderly persons. 

• Intoxicated persons and/or liquor. 

• Persons who are campaigning and/or campaign materials including literature or buttons. 

• Smoking. 

• Lingering. !\!LS. 204f:.t06 

People may not gather or linger in the polling place or within 100 feet of the building in which the 

polling place is located. One exception is an individual conducting an exit poll. Exit polls cannot be 

conducted within the polling place, but may be conducted anywhere outside of the room being 

used as the polling place. An individual conducting an exit poll may only approach voters as they 

leave the polling place after having voted to ask them to take an anonymous written questionnaire. 

Furthermore, campaigning is also not allowed in the polling place, within 100 feet of the building 

where the polling place is located or on public property if the polling place is on public property. 
This prohibition on campaigning means that campaign buttons cannot be worn in the polling place 

and campaign signs cannot be displayed within 100 ft of the building or on public property if the 

polling place is on public property. 

Voters, however, may take sample ballots from the newspapers or campaign flyers into the voting 

booth for personal use but they should take care not to display these materials outside of the 

voting booth. These prohibitions also limit where meetings and other activities can be held in 

polling place sites with multiple rooms. 1\17._!j. 204CQ§_; 204C..13, subd. 2; 211BA.1 

See the Election Judge Guide for additional information regarding prohibited conduct in the polling 

place., The Election Judge Guide can be found at the OSS Election Guides website located at 

www.sc:)~.statR.1i1n,us/e!c::ctfon--;3dr1:iJnlst[9Jion;_@J11p~ltr?21Uelection--ad1ninistr2.tion_felettion-fJuide_~L, 

On Election Day, if the clerk and other elected officials are not eligible to be appointed as election 

judges (e.g., they may be candidates in that election), special care must be taken to ensure that 

they do not act "in any manner11 to influence voters in, or near, the polling place. 

Note: Per Schimming v. Riverb!ood, OAH 7-634 7-20326-CV (June 5, 2009L the prohibition of signs 

and campaign materials within 100 feet does not apply to adjacent private property. 
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12.3 ELECTION JUDGE NEUTRALITY IN THE POLLING PLACE 

Even though many judges are affiliated with major parties and often have strong political oplniohs 

about candidates and ballot questiotis, once a judge steps into the polling place and takes the oath, 

they are to remain neutral while serving in the role of election judge. Voters have the right to vote 
in a polling place, free of any influence. 

This can be difficult when there is a controversial question on a ballot; especially a constitutional 

amendment. Many people will ask election judges, what does this "mean?' Or, what effect does 

this or that action have on the outcome of the election? 

There shouf d be nothing for election judges to explain orally about any question. The instruction 

wordlng is printed on the ballot ab(jv~ all questrom. The instructions above a constitutional 

amendment are very clear and are explicitly laid out in law. 

It is suggested that when election judges are asked about ballot questions, to refer the voter to the 

instructions, If needed 1 the election judge may read the instructions out loud. No further 

explanation is needed. 

12.4 ELECTION DAV VOTER REGISTRATION 

rviinriesota permits Election Day registratfon. The derk fflQY expect 20 percent or more of voters to 
re.gLster at the polling places on Election Day. To help avoid delays cJl1dtongestion 1 plan a flow of 
traffic for voter registration and voting lines, Corish:lerappointing additio.n_el Judges to hs:ind!c 
registration duties. Judges who register voters cannot also handle bciHotsJpr the same voter. These 

duties must be separated, 1\11.5. 201.06J; 201,f}jlJJ)M.H. ~.200.51300 

Election Judges mustrnake. sure each appllcant is rcgJstedng in the proper plac:e, The clerk must 
sqppiy an t,ccurate precinct finder or precinct map to ea ch pofling place in the city'. Election Judges 
use the precinct -finder or precinct map supplied by the cl~rk to detennine if per.sons are registering 

in the correct precinct. MF?. 8200.5).WO 

The clerk must return the polling place roster(s) and completed VRAs to the county auditor within 

48 hours following the end of voting. A1:,S; 201/C:.07/26/JJ/8 

12.5 CHALLENGERS 

Specifically-appointed /(challengers'' are permitted to be present in the polling place during the 

hours of voting. When challengers arrive at a precinct, they should be directed to the Head Judge 

to p:rovetheir Minni!:sot;.;1 residency tw presenting one ofthe proofs .Qfre$fclence ac(.'.epted for 
Election Day registration (see IV)b 2(J:LQ61; s![bd. 4 for list) and a letter of appointment froma 
t:r<1rty or non-partisan candidate. Challengers do not need to prove reside1ipe In the precir\ct where 

they are appointed on Election l)ay, /.}:l.S. 204C.OZ; :?f2::1..(~;l2 

The challenger cannot speak to voters. Furthermore, the challenger cannot: 

G handle or inspect any of the voting materials 

• make lists of who has or has not voted 

• compile lists of voters to challenge on the basis of mail sent by a political party that was 

returned undeliverable/ and 

@ cannot attempt to influence voting in any manner. 

Challenge of a particular voter 1s eligibility to vote takes place through the election Judge. The 

challenger must complete the Oath of Challenge to Voters Eligibility form for each challenge and 
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the election judge then resolves the issue with the voter. See the Election Judge Guide for more 
detailed information. 

Appointment as a challenger requires issuance of a written certificate according to the following 
circumstances: 

Partisan elections. At an election to fill partisan offices) the chair of an authorized committee of 

each major political party may appoint by written certificate voters from that political party to act 
as challengers of voters at the polling place for each precinct. Only one challenger from each major 
political party for each precinct is allowed to remain in the polling place at one time. 

Nonpartisan elections, At an election to fill nonpartisan offices1 nonpartisan candidates may 
appoint, by written certificate, voters to act as challengers of voters at the polling place for each 
precinct. Only one challenger for each candidate is allowed to remain in the polling place for each 
precinct at one time. 

Elections on guestions. At an election where a question is to be voted upon 1 the mayor of a city: or 
the school board of a school district, or the board of supervisors of a town, upon receiving a written 
petition signed by at least 25 eligible voters, must appoint by written certificate one voter for each 

precinct in the municipality, or school district if applicable, to act as a challenger of voters in the 
polling place for that precinct. 

12.6 EMERGENCIES 
Nothing must interfere with the right of voters to vote free of undue delay or inconvenience. 
Should emergencies occur, auditors1 clerks and election judges have wide discretion to resolve the 
problem. Polling places may be moved, additional judges enlisted, and materials or supplies 
(including ballots and voter registration applications) photocopied, if necessary. If a precinct ballot 
counter should break down, the emergency voting slot in its ballot box should be opened 

immediately. fyll;S. 204B.:t6i SUb'lLZ; 20t{;_~d~5, subd. 1; 204B.30 

12.7 PUBLIC COUNTING 
After all voters in line at 8:00 p.m. have voted, the polling place is open to the publfc, including 
members of the media and candidates, until votes are counted and results are declared. Please 
make sure to notify those present that the results are only for the poll place itself (do not include 
absentee ballot totals) and are "unofficial." Election judges will count the ballots/run results tapes, 
prepare the summary of results) secure and turn in election materials. Unless appointed as an 

election judge, no individual will touch election materials during this process, including the clerk. 

N;1S204C.lflt __ 2Q,hILl; 204C. :19l subcl. 2; I04;{::PJ.. 
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12.8 SUMMARY STATEMENTS 
After the last voter in line at 8:00 p.m. has voted, the election judges count the ballots; prepare 

summary statements of the votes for each candidate for each office for and against each ballot 
question; and sign the summary statement. 

Three copies of the summary statements must be completed by the election judges, except that 
only two copies of the summary statements are needed for elections not held on the same day as 
the state elections, 

ln precincts with a precinct ballot counter, the summary statement is printed at the end of the 
results tape, All present election judges must complete the three copies of the summary statement 
and seal 1::ach in individually signed envelopes. The first copy must remain attached to the /{zeros" 
report printed when the polls were opened. 

Each copy of the summary statements must include the following: 

• Total ballots delivered to your precinct as adjusted by the actual count 

o From any adjustments noted on the incident log; 

• The number of voting booths 

o All stations set up to provide a space for a voter with a ballot; 

<; The number of election judges 

o Count number of signatures of judge's oath; 

• The number of unofficial ballots made} if any; 

11 The number of spoiled ballots; 

• The number of duplicate ballots made, if any; 

• The number of unused ballots at the end of the day; 

• The number of persons registered to vote at 7am on Election Day; 

o This number is listed in the back of the pre-registered roster. 

• The number of persons who registered to vote at the polling place on Election Day; 

o This is the number of voter signatures on the Election Day registration roster (or the 
number of EDR voter registration applications). 

• The number of signatures on the rosters (pre-registered roster plus the election day 
registration roster); 

o This is the number of voter signatures on both rosters. 

• Do not count "AB1
' notations pr[ntedJ written, or stamped on the registered roster. Do not 

count the names listed on the non-registered AB supplemental report. 

Q The total number of voters that voted at the polling place on Election Day. M.5, 204C.24 
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Example of a Summary Statement 

Precinct Summary Statement 
State General Election November 8, 2016 

Municipnlity 

Ward 

County 

Precinct 

Numl)i?.r of Election Ju<ioes 'Nh(, workecJ in this prncinct 

Number of Vo1int1 800111s in this prE!cinct 

Registrnlion Statistics 
Nt1rn:>er of psrsons re9ist~r8i:i ;:1t 7 ;1.m. 

Ball{1ts clelivere<l to t11B prncinct 
8;1/lots f.18li\>'erHI ,,~. C8[(ifi8d i)i 11·,e c!Hk 

8Jllot wunt ;.1cljU$ln'Bnis Imm incich:.nt 1,x1 {.,..1-) 

·sJT!ow ncitln the bl\lkil hvi 
N~.:rn!.1!?.f or s~•[i!l&c1 lx:iuc,t.) 

8:;1llott cnst illiht:- IJ11Hot be,;< 
Nvnt,sr of $1;:n0wres on r•.>~:ler {pr2.reg1s!e-r2d + EDR) 

Bnllots returne<I to AullltoriCl1;1rk 
8,1IIOtf. r1:1U/'nE'.d frc:n (!\& /;ff{;'.11C( (8 + C::. Cl) 
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13.0 AFTER THE ELECTION 

13.1 RECEIVING MATERIALS 

On election night at least one election judge from each precinct must deliver the following items to 

the county auditor or the city clerk (who delivers to the county auditor) after all ballots have been 

counted but no later than 24 hours after voting ends at 8:00 p.m, on election night: 

• two sets of summary statements; and 
• all voted, duplicated and spoiled ballots. M.S. 204C.27 

Every auditor ( or city clerk) must remain in their office on the night of the election until all returns 

have been delfvered. The auditor {or city clerk} must pre.pare a record of all materials dellvered to 

their office on the night of the election. This ~ecord tnust be prepared in the presence of who 
delivered the materials to the auditor's office {or clerk's office), 

The record must include all materials delivered, the time of delivery, the name of the individual 

who made the delivery, the number of ballots delivered to the precinct and the total number of 
ballots returned as listed on the summary statement. A discrepancy between the number of 

ballots delivered and returned must be noted. All envelopes returned on election night must 

remain sealed and stored in a secure place. MS. 204C.2B, _c;ubd. 1 

At least one election judge from each precinct must deliver the following to the city clerk within 24 

hours after voting has ended on the night of the election: 

• remaining summary statements and returns; 

• all unused and defective municipal ballots; 

• completed voter registration applications; 

• voter rosters (both EDR and pre-registered); and 

• voting systems. 

The city clerk then must return all polling place rosters and completed voter registration 

applications to the county auditor within 48 hours after voting ends on election night. Rosters may 

need to be returned to the county auditor sooner to complete accepting/rejecting absentee ballots 

within 24 hours after the polls close. Jvt5, 2q1rc27, 

13.2 CANVASSING OF THE RETURNS 
The city council serves as the canvassing board for city elections. The council must meet to canvass 

the returns and declare the results on the second or third day after a primary and within three to 

10 days after a general election. The canvass may only be held on the second day after a primary if 

the county auditor agrees to review primary voting statistics within a time that permits the canvass 

to be conducted on that day. M:S. 20:5 .. 185, sv[)tl; 3; 205;065, .subd;5 

The steps to canvass the results are: 

• the clerk prepares a canvassing report (abstract) to accumulate results from multiple 

precincts; this report may be available from the state Election Reporting System (ERS); 

6l the canvass board publicly canvasses the election returns by reviewing the abstract and 

write-in reports 

o the board may ask to examine summary statements before it declares the results; 
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• when satisfied that the abstract reports are correct, the board signs the abstracts and they 
become the official results; 

• in the case of a tie vote, the canvassing board determines the winner by lot; 

• errors by election judges in counting may be corrected by following specific procedures as 
prescribed by law. MS. 204C.38; 2D4C.B9; 205 .. 1.85 

13.3 RECOUNTS 
Minnesota election law authorizes administrative recounts after the canvassing board certifies the 
results. Rather than seeking a court order, the election administrator, on behalf of the canvassing 

board 1 may conduct a manual recount. A recount is limited in scope; the sole issue a recount may 

resolve is whether the election judges arrived at the correct vote total. Original ballots that have 

been duplicated are not wlthin the scope of a recount and must not be examined except as 

provided by a court in an election contest. Rejected absentee envelopes may not be opened or 

subject to further review except in an election contest pursuant to Chapi:fil'..109, M.5. 203H,J2J, 
~Y.Q..ci._?J·. 20<1C.35, subcf.:._;J_ 

Minnesota Rules Chapter 8235 provides a complete discussion of the procedures for conducting a 

recount. See the Minnesota Recount Guide for more information on general procedures. 

13.3.1 Publicly Funded Municipal Recounts 

There are no automatic recounts for local, municipal office races. There are provisions for a 

publically funded recount: 

Written Request: Candidates for city offices who wish a recount or those who would like a recount 

of a ballot question shall file a written request with the city clerk. All requests shall be filed during 

the time for notice of contest as per M:..S. 209.02'.L sul:Ld, 1: Within five days after the canvass of 

primary results and within seven days after the canvass of a general election's results. M~ 
Z.04~C.36, 5Ubr.t .1. 

More than 50,000 total votes cast for the office: If the total number of votes cast for that election 

was more than 50,000, a losing municipal candidate may request a recount, at the expense of the 
city, of the votes cast if the difference between the votes cast for that candidate and for the 

winning candidate is less than one-quarter of one percent of the total votes counted for that office. 

In the case of offices where two or more seats are being filled from among all the candidates for 

the office, the one-quarter of one percent difference is between the elected candidate with the 

fewest votes and the candidate with the most votes from among the candidates who were not 

elected. 

Between 400 and 50,000 total votes cast for the office: If the total number of votes cast for that 

election was between 400 and 50,000, a losing candidate may request a recount of the votes cast, 
at the expense of the city1 if the difference between the votes cast for that candidate and for a 

winning candidate is less than one-half of one percent. If two or more seats are being filled from 

among all the candidates for the office, the one-half of one percent difference is between the 

elected candidate with the fewest votes and the candidate with the most votes from among the 

candidates who were not elected. 

Less than 400 total votes cast for the office: If the total numbers of votes cast for that election 

was fewer than 400, a losing candidate may request a recount of the votes cast, at the expense of 

the city, if the difference between the votes cast for that candidate and for a winning candidate is 

less than 10 votes. In cases of offices where two or more seats are being filled from among all the 
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candidates for the office/ the 10 vote difference is between the elected candidate with the fewest 

votes and the candidate with the most votes from among the candidates who were not elected. 

13.3.2 Discretionary Municipal Recounts 

A losing candidate for a city office may request a recount at the candidate's own expense when the 

vote difference is greater than the differences mentioned in 13.3.1. The requesting candidate files 

with the city clerk a bond) cash or surety in an amount set by the city for the payment of the 

recount expenses. The requesting candidate may provide the city clerk with a list of up to three 

precincts that are to he recounted first and .may waive the balance df the precincts after the 
precincts have been counted, If a list is pf'ov!dcd 1 the expectec:fcosts of the three or iess precincts 
must be deformint:d. If the wi1mer of the race is changed by the optional retount1 the costs of the 
recount are then paid by the city. And/ if a result of the vote coun.Hng Jsdifferentfrorn theresult of 

the vote counting reported on election night by a margin greater than the standard for acceptable 

performance of the voting systems, the cost of the recount is also then paid by the city. MS. 

204C.361 sul2ELZ 

13.3.3 Ballot Question Recounts 

A written request for a recount on a question must be: 

• flied by any person eligible to vote on the ballot question 
• filed with the city clerk and . 

• be accompanied by a petition containing the signatures of 25 voters eligible to vote on the 
question. 

A recount on a ballot question may be requested within f(ve days after a primary election canvass) 

and within seven days following the canvass of a general election. The clerk is responsible for 

conducting the recount on behalf of the city. The recount will be conducted at the city's expense if 
the difference between votes for and against the ballot questions is at or less than what is listed in 

13.3.1. If the difference between votes for and against the ballot question is greater, the person 

requesting the recount shall also file with the clerk a bond, cash or surety in an amount set by the 

city for payment of recount expenses at the time when the written request and petition is 
submitted. M.S. 204,C86cs1;J}){i; 3 

13.4 CONTEST OF ELECTION 

A "contest of election" means to challenge the result of an election in district court, usually seeking 

a specific correction. A voter or candidate may contest the election of a candidate or ballot 

question in which they were eligible to vote. An election may be contested over an irregularity in 

the conduct of an election, canvass of votes or on the grounds of deliberate, serious 1 and material 

violations of Minnesota election law. Jl!l.S. 209.02; 209.02.l 

The individual contesting the election must file a written notice of contest with the clerk of the 

district court of the county. The notice must specify the points the contest is based on1 and must be 

filed within seven days after the canvassing boa rd declares the results of the election or recount. 

For a primary, the notice of contest must be filed with the clerk of the district court within five 

days. Anyone considering filing a notice of contest, should read and carefully comply with M.S. 209, 

which governs the contest of election process. As a derk, do not a!JowyotirSE~lf to be 

misunderstood as providing legal counsel to an individuaL Advise citizens tq $eek legal counsel to 

ensure that their efforts are in compliance with the raw. jVjS.209;_0?; 209J'J21 
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If an election is contested, the clerk cannot issue a certificate of election until the contest has been 

determined by the court. The clerk takes no other action except as directed by the court. MS..!.. 
205. J.85; SUl?d.. 3()JL· 209 

13.4.1 Security and Storage of Election Items for a Contest 

There are numerous statutes and rules regardlng the retention and safeguarding of election materials: 

Secured and • All ballots cast and counted in original sealed envelopes. M.S. 204G.27; 204C.28; 209.05; 

sealed in M.R. 8235.0400; 8235.0600 

ballot boxes • All precinct summary statements. M.S. 2.04C.27; 204C.28 

and precinct • All defective ballots not counted in original sealed envelopes. M.S. 204C.23; 204C.25; 

supply boxes 204C.27; 204C.28 

• All spoiled and unused ballots. M.S. 204C.27, 204C.28 

• All electronic voting systems and counting programs . 

• All polling place rosters and completed election day registration applications. M.S. 
204(.27 

\'I All records of materials delivered to them after compl~tion of voting. M.S. 204C.28 

• All canvassing board reports. M.S. 204C.33 

• All records of access to ballots. M.S. 204C.28 

• All lists submitted by residential facilities and educational institutions pursuant to M.S . 
135A.17 & 201.061, subd. 3 

• All election day challenges to voters pursuant to M.S. 204C.12 . 

" All precinct incident logs. M.S. 204C.27; 204C.28 

• All absentee ballot applications. M.S. 2038.06 

• All absentee and mail ballot return envelopes. M.S. 203B.08; 2038.12 

• Any voting machine tape reports recording the votes cast on Election Day in each 
ptccinct. M.S. 204C 

Other • Pre-election accuracy test results, including copies of any machine tapes generated as 

materials part of the process, or copies of any other similar documented means of verification. M.S. 

that have 206.83 

varying " All voter registration applications. M.S. 201.081 

retention . All records of notices of late, incomplete and deficient registrations. M.S. 201.061, M.R . 

schedules 8200,2900; 8200,3100.;8200,3110 . All records Of notices of ineligibility for rogiStnition. M.·s. 201.061, subd. 7 . All reports ofdece;;Hredvoters, nnme.tha11ges; felony convictions, guardianships and 
commitments. M.S. 201.13 through 201.155 

• All records of notices of challenge removal. M.R. 8200.3550 
t Al! records of notices of application removal. M.R. 8200.3700 
Ill All challenges to voter registration submitted pursuant lo M.S; 201.195. 

• Copies of pcst-elecHon machine audits, induding machine tapes generated as part of the 
process, or copies of any other similar documented means of verification. M.S. 206.89 

During a 0 Communicating with all staff about the importance of preserving and/or protecting any 

contest election items. 

period it is 0 Search all offices and premises under the clerk's jurisdiction and authority, including 

suggested: computer networks, to ensure that all documents, materials and election items are 
preserved and protected, 

• Except when conducting official or court ordered tasks, the ballots remain unde.r lock and 
key at all times. Np less than two official elections staff enter the room at any time. A 
room-access log, indudfng the time, date and purpose, shall be kept No "visual guards 1

' 

posted pursuant to M.S. 209.05 may enterthe ballot storage room at any time. 

• A copy of the secur1ty:pt11l¢y should be posted on the ballot storait£; room • 
-· ,---•.-
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13.5 CERTIFYING RESULTS 

The clerk must certify the results of the city election to the county auditor. If a question on the 

ballot involves intoxicating beverages or a change in the form of city government1 the clerk must 

promptly notify the county auditor and certify to the OSS the form of the question and votes for 
and against the proposition. /\11,S, 204L4_Q: 205.185;' 1:110A.4L(2 

13.6 CAMPAIGN FINANCE REPORTING 

The clerk shall ensure that candidates have certified that all campaign financial reports required by 
MS. 21:LA.02 have heen submitted/ fncluding the Certification of Filing. The Certification of Filing is 

due no !et.er than 7 davs after the general or special election. Ait.S. 2:LIAD2; 2J)A.O!.LsJ1bdJ 

If a candidate or committee fails to file a campaign finance report when due 1 the clerk shall notify 

the candidate or committee of the failure. If no reply is received within 10 days after notification is 

mailed 1 the clerk must file a complaint with the Minnesota Office of Administrative Hearings. M.S. 

2.1 . .1A.05; svbd~ 2 

13.7 CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION 

After the time for recounts and contesting election results has passed (and after any contests have 
been resolved) 1 and after confirming that all required campaign financial reports due from the 

successful candidate are on file/ the clerk shall issue a certificate of election to the successful 

candidate. A clerk or auditor who issues a certificate of election to a candidate who has not 

certified that all campaign finance reports have been filed is guilty of a misdemeanor. M.S. 

:ZO!i.185; 2.1.1A. 02,·2.'LIA05 

13.8 OATH OF OFFICE 

Every person elected or appointed to any public office sh~lH take ahc! sqbscrihean oath or 

affirmation to support the U .s. Constitution and the Constitution of Minnesota, and to dlscharge 
faJthfuUy the dutfes oJ their office to the best of their Judgh1eht and ability. Thls req~ifrernent 
applies to every official cornmissioner or mernber ohcpubHc board or body before transacting any 

of the business or exercising any privilege of such office. Unless othe:H'\Mlse specified rn law, city 
officials take and subscribe their oath of office with their city clerk.or recorder. M.S. 3.58:05; 
3.fili!.Q4; ,#}X.$,.1-1; ConsUn1Um;1 o{ t:he Stol'e offViinne.rnta 

13.9 RECORD RETENTION 

The clerk is responsible for custody of the ballots and returns in city elections. The clerk must 

secure all materials used in the election including optical scan testing rnaterfals and the vqteci 
ballots for 22 n1onths following the election. Abstracts filed by canvassing boards shall be r(etained 
pennanently by the officer with whotn those absttacts are filed. These abstract are permanently 
f'etaihed because they contain the original signat\;1res of the canvassing hoard. M_.!S. JJB,163~· 
2048.40 

13.10 POST ELECTION REVIEW 
For the state general election, the county canvass board will select the precincts by lot for a post 

election review. Details can be found in the Post Election Review Guide 1 available at 

wwvv, sos, s tn t e .rnn. v.~Lflf,d ion ,ad r-o.,U.li~.iIL~itiQ.Q:f&rDJ2.@::tfHJzd.tl€ cti o. n :,?..9D2.lDl st r t1 ti o (!L¢J e tl ion· gg l des/. 
The county auditor is the post election review official unless the auditor designates the city clerk as 

the review official within 24 hours after the county canvass of the state general election. fvl.S. 

206.8.9 
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14.0 VACANCIES IN ELECTIVE OFFICES 

14.1 OCCURRENCES 

Vacancies in elective offices occur due to the incumbent 1s death, resignation, becoming ineligible 
or moving out of the elective district. Occasionally, someone who has been elected to an office will 
decline or refuse to serve, and this is considered a vacancy as well. A resignation creates a vacancy 
when the letter of resignation is received and accepted by the officer, body, or board authorized to 
receive it, or upon the effective date specified in that letter. Preparations for a special election, if 
needed, may begin immediately after the written resignation is received by the official(s) 
authorized under M.S. 351.0J_.. to receive it. /VU. 35:LOJ'.:...~~llfL?.: 35-1.02; 3.51.055. 

14.2 FILLING VACANCIES 

For charter cities, refer to your city charter for how vacancies are filled for your city. 

For statutory cities, a vacancy in an elected city office shall be filled by council appointment of an 
individual who is eligible to hold the office until a special election is held or the remainder of the 
term expires. In the case of a vacancy arising from a mayor's or council member's inability or 
refusal to serve, the appointee serves until the mayor or council member is able to resume their 
dutles or until the term expires. M.S. 4.12,02, -?ubt.f. 2o; 4.12, O;Lsubd. 2b 

A special election shall be held at or before the next regular city election if more than two years 
remain in the unexpired term and the vacancy occurs before the first day to file affidavrts of 
candidacy for the next regular city election. fV!.S, 11,12,021 St{b(l,;.1.Q 

If less than two years remain in the unexpired term, or the vacancy occurs on, or after the first day 
to file affidavits of candidacy for the regular city elections, a special election may be held, or a 
person appointed by the clty council may serve the remainder of the unexpired term. M~S. 412.02, 
subd. 2a 

The city council must specify by ordinance under what circumstances it will hold a special election 
to fill a vacancy other than a special election held at the same time as the regular city election, 

If a special election is being held to fill a vacancy, cancHdates must file their affidavit ofcandidacy 
for the specific office with the vacancy to fill the unexpired portion of the form. A,1.S; 412.02( sUbd,. 
Z.g 

When filling a vacancy by special election, regular laws, including election related deadlines, must 
be followed as far as practicable. M.S. 2040 .. 18, 205.02 

Also, the precincts, polling places, and election judges are the same as the last general election, 
unless they are changed according to law. M.S. 204D,24 
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15.0 OTHER ELECTIONS 

15.1 UNIFORM LOCAL ELECTION DAY 

Cities must hold their officer elections in the fall of either even or odd numbered years {but not 

both) at local option. The general elections occur on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 

November. Cities have the option to hold a primary election; if held, it must be on the second 
Tuesday in August, and the election calendar is essentially the same as for state elections. If a city 
wishes to choose nominees for municipal offices by a primary, the city council must adopt a 
resolution or ordinance by April 15 th in the year when the municipal general election is held. The 

resolution or ordinance is effective for all municipal elections until it is revoked. The clerk must 

provide notice of the adoption of the resolution or ordinance within 30 days after adoption. M.S. 

20!:~065; 205.13) 20S,.16 

Time line for municipalities without a primary: 

• Notice of Filing published 15 weeks before election-municipal clerk1 s office is open from 1-
5:00 p.m, on last day of filing; 

• filing opens 12 weeks before and closes 10 weeks before; 
• candidate withdr,awal closes at 5:00 p.m., two days following the close of filing; 

• clerk notifies auditor of election details at least 74 days before an election; 

• Notice of Election is published two weeks before; and 

• the governing body canvasses between three and 10 days after the election. 

Metropolitan area cities minimum voting hours are from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. In non-metro 

areas, minimum hours are from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. /VI.S. 205.:16:205.JZS: 20EA.09 

15.2 MAIL BALLOTING AND MAIL ELECTIONS 
Minnesota Statutes provide procedures for the conducting of an election by mail, where the only 

polling place is the office of the clerk or auditor. M.$,2048.45 allows certain municipalities or 

counties to use special mail balloting procedures for precincts for all of their election·s. M.S. 

204B.46 allows a special election for question(s) to be conducted as a mail election for precincts 
which would normally vote at a regular polling place in other elections. 

A Mail Voting Guide (for mail balloting and mail elections) is available at the OSS Election Guides 

website Io cat e d at 'l!,_1/!\jv. sos. state, J'Y)n. u$.LgJe:c;Ho11"il d min istratio n,..ca rnp_pjgns/ <11 ect:i dnN 

ad rn JJli strati o 11/0 le ct! on ::&U t~j e~. 

15.2.1 Mail Balloting 

Minnesota Statutes permit mail balloting for the following: 

• Towns of any size located outside the seven-county metro area, 

111 Cities with fewer than 400 registered voters located outside the seven-county metro area 

(June 1 voter registration numberL 

• Any precinct having fewer than 100 registered voters (June 1 voter registration number), 

111 Unorganized territories if provided for by the county board. 

Mail balloting can be used at any municipal, county or state election. The governing body of a 

municipality, or county board for unorganized territories, must authorize mail balloting no later 
than 90 days prior to the first election at which mail balloting will be used. The resolution must 

specify at which elections (municipal 1 county and/or state) mail balloting will be used, 
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If conducting balloting by mail, the Notice of Special Mail Election procedures must be given at 
least 10 weeks prior to the election. The clerk will need to develop a plan for the mailing and for 
processing the voted ballots. The Office of the County Auditor or municipal clerk is the only polling 
place. Excluding a mail special election for a question, the county auditor (all auditors if 

municipality is located within multiple counties} must give approval before mail ballot procedures 
can be used for electfons. 

Ballots are mailed no more than 46 days nor later than 14 days before a regularly scheduled 
election, and not more than 30 days nor later than 14 days prior to any other election day. If 

needed, the county auditor or clerk does a second mailing no later than 14 days before the election 
to voters who registered to vote after the initial mailing but before the voter registration cutoff. 

The auditor or clerk must appoint a ballot board, as done for processing regular absentee ballots, 
to process returned mail ballots. One board may be created to process both AB and MB ballots. The 

ballot board must mark returned ballots 11accepted 11 or "rejected'1 within five days they are 

received, and within three days if they are received 14 or fewer days before the Election Day. M.5. 

2/J4BAfj; M. R .. 82.10.3000 

15.2.2 Mail Election Questions 

A county, municipality, or school district submitting questions to the voters at a special election 
may conduct the election by mail with no polling place other than the office of the auditor or clerk. 
No offkes may be voted on at a mail election under this provision. The county auditor must be 

,given a 74-day notice and a notice must be posted at least six weeks prior to the election. Ballots 
are mailed no more than 46 or later than 14 days prior to the ele~tion. No later than 14 days before 
the election, the auditor or clerk must make a subsequent mailing of ballots to voters who 

registered to vote after the initial mailing was sent but before the voter registration cutoff (20 days 
before Election Day) for the election. 

The auditor or clerk must appoint a ballot board, as done for processing regular absentee ballots, 
to process returned mail election ballots. One hoard may be created to process both Affa <lnd MBS, 
The ballot board must mark returried ballots "accepted11 or ({rejededn within five clays ~ftcr they 
are received, and within three days if they are received 14 or fewer days before Election Day; More 
detailed information regarding mail balloting is available in the Mail Elections Guide. M;S. 20/fJl~· 
M.R 8210.3000 

15.3 CITY SPECIAL ELECTlONS 
Provisions are made in Minnesota Statutes for cities to hold special elections in certain instances. In 
general, these elections begin with a council resolution, are conducted in the same manner as 
regular city elections and would follow procedures described in this guide, unless the law 
authorizing the election has specific instructions otherwise. The governing body of a city may on its 

own motion cancel (i special election held under M.S, 205.lO,Subd, L but not less than 46 days 

before the election. Notice must be provided at least 46 days before the election if a city special is 
cancelled in this manner. Charter cities should refer to your city charter for special election details. 

M:.S .. 2Q!,:XJ;Jt· JQS.1.6,.suhd. 4_ 
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15.4 STATE ELECTIONS 
Clerks share r·esponsibility for administering state elections with county auditors and the OSS. 
State elections are held every even-numbered year. 

15.4.1 State Primary 

Held on the 2nd Tuesday in August (August 9, 2016) to select political party and nonpartisan 
candidates for elective offices to be filled at the general election. MS. 204D.03 

If there are no partisan or nonpartisan offices for which nominees must be selected, the city 
council may decide whether a state primary will be held. If the city council decides that there will 
not be a primary, within 15 days of the close of filing, the clerk must post a notice of the primary 
cancellation, and must also notify the OSS. JVl.S, 2{J4D. 03; 2040.07 

At least 15 weeks before the state primary, the OSS notifies each county auditor of the offices to be 
voted for in that county at the next state general election for which candidates file with 05S. 
Within 10 days after notification by the OSS, each county auditor must notify each city clerk in th1; 
county of all the offices to be voted for in the county at that election and the time and place for 
filing for those offices. The county auditors and city clerks must promptly post a copy of that notice 
in their offices. M.S. 20413.33 

Notice of election must be posted in the clerk's office 15 days before the election stating: officers 
to be nominated; location of each polling place; and hours for voting. The notice may also be 
published. M.S.. 201./.8;34 

No write-in candidates are permitted on a primary ballot. Voters may vote in only one party's 

primary column on the ballot; voters may not 11 cross-partyyote 11 between the parties' columns and 
candidates. IYf.S. 204L{36 

Nonpartisan {judicial, local, and school) offices appear on the primary ballot only when more than 
twice the number of persons to be elected file for the nomination, Municipalities and schools must, 
by resolution or-ordinance, elect to choose nominees for municipal or school office by primary. 

M.s.20412_,_Q;S ;?.Q;i:~065; 2osA.03 

15.4.2 State General Election 

Held on 1st Tuesday after the first Monday in November (November 8, 2016) to elect all elective 
state and county officers, judges of the state supreme, a ppea Is, and district courts, members of the 
legislature, senators and representatives in congress, and presidential electors. Proposed 

amendments to the Minnesota Constitution may be on the ballot as well as elective offices for soil 

and water conservation districts and hospital districts, For specific dates and notices see the 2016 

Elections Calendar on the 055 Election Calendar website located at www.s<JS,stat~.mo,us/elPCtion

£1~9Jl1l n istra ti on -~,~~.LDJ2.£llgmL~Le cti o 1)-8 d rn in i stra tion/ e I e cti on .. Cc) l~n da uI IVl.S. J 03C. 365; 201/D;O:V 
2D4CU~; 2()4(~.JS; 44Z32 
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15.4.3 Summary Statements For Returns 

For state elections, each official responsible for printing ballots must furnish three or more blank 

summary statement forms for the returns of those ballots for each precinct. Blank summary 

statement forms are furnished at the same time and in the same manner as the ballots. After 

election judges complete the returns, they deliver at least three copies of the summary statement 

to the clerk. In first, second and third Class cities the clerk must remain in the clerk's office to 

receive delivery of the summary statements and other election materials from the election judges 

or until 24 hours have elapsed since the polls were closed, whichever occurs first. f\11.S. 204C2.fJ; 
204C26; 201JC28 

15.4.4 Canvassing 

Results of state elections are declared by the appropriate county canvassing boards and the state 

canvassing board. M.5, 204C.32; 20l/C,33 

15.S SCHOOL DlSTRICT ELECTIONS 
School districts are required to conduct their board elections in November of either even or odd 
numbered years. If a school district is holding an election at the same time as a city election or a 
state primary or state general election 1 the city clerks in the school district will in effect be 

conducting the election for the school district. The school district will still take the candidate filings 

for school board office, prepare and supply a school district optical scan ballot, and canvass the 

results of the election. The city, however, is responsible for all other facets of the election including 

election judges, and polling locations. If the election is not held with the state election, but is held 

in conjunction with a city election, the city is also responsible for optical scan ballot preparation 1 

and absentee ballots. M.S. 205A.04; 205A.06 

A school board may1 by resolution, decide to choose nominees for school board by a primary. If 

school candidates are to be nominated by primary, a primary must be held when there are more 

than two candidates for a specified school board position or more than twice as many candidates 

as there are at-large school board positions available. The primary would be held on the first 

Tuesday in August. The, candidate filing period would open 84 days before and close 70 days 

before the primary. M.,~. 205A.03, .sub_d. 1 

The city may bill the school district for a fair share of conducting the election. The 055 has 

developed a Cost Allocation Procedure for election expenses that can be used as the basis for 

billing election costs. A copy of the Cost Allocation Procedures is available at 
yvW.,:}l. sos.state; nlll. U,_$le1~-;,_gJl on ·j~_5Jni-i n i st r,JtiOi'i-Can1r>a11m~Nk;rction-a d rnin ist ra ti on/el.edfo n

§.Q.rn ini?Jfa tor -fo rrn_!:iL. 
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GLOSSARY 
Absentee ballot board: A special board of election Judges, that handles all processing of regular 
absentee ballots. 

Agent delivery: A process by which during the seven days preceding an election, and up until 2:00 
p.m. on Election Day, specific eligible voters designate someone to serve as an agent to pick up and 
return absentee ballots to them, M.S. 20313.1.1, subd. 4 

Assistive voting device: An electronic ballot marker with a touch screen, keypad 1 keyboard, 
earphones, or any electronic ballot marker that assists voters to use an audio or electronic ballot 
display in order to cast votes. M.S. 206.56/ subd. 1 

Ballot, spoiled: A ballot returned to an election judge due to an error made by the voter. The voter 
can exchange this for a new blank ballot. 

Ballot, defective: A ballot is defective if the voter overvoted, voter's intent cannot be determined 
during counting 1 or if the voter has written their name 1 ID number, signature on the ballot. A ballot 
may be defective in whole (as in cross-party voting in a primary) or as to a single office or ballot 
question (as in voting for too many candidates for one office). 

Ballot, duplicate: A ballot created by an election judge team to replace a ballot that cannot be 
scanned by a ballot counter. 

Ballot box: Secure box used to hold voted ballots. The ballot counter sits atop the ballot box. 

Ballot counter: Electronic optical scan device that counts paper ballots. 

Bond referendum: A referendum held to determine if the jurisdiction should be authorized to sell 
bonds to obtain the funds to finance a project, such as a new building. 

Challenger: An individual with written authorization to be present in a polling place to question the 
eligibility of voters. A challenger must prove they are a resident of Minnesota by providing the 
Head Judge with one of the proofs of residence acceptable for Election Day registration and 
complete an Oath of Challenge to Voter's Eligibility form to challenge a voter's eligibility. 

City: A home rule charter or statutory city. MS 200;021_subd. 8 

City, first class: A city with more than 100,000 inhabitants. MS. 4.W.Q.1 

City, second class: A city with between 20,000 and 100,000 inhabitants. M.S._!}.10;01 

City, third class: A city with between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants. M.S. ll.J.0.01 

City, fourth class: A city with less than 10,000 inhabitants. tvl.5, 4.10.0:l 

Clerk: Statutes refer to "municipal" clerks meaning either the city clerk or township clerk or a 
deslgnee. References to school districts mean the school district clerk or a designee. 

Coterminous: Two precincts having the same border or covering the same area, 

Cross-party voting: Voting for candidates of more than one party when candidates compete for 
party nomination in a partisan primary. 11Cross-party" voting is not allowed in a partisan primary. 

DOH: Department of Health. Also known as the Minnesota Department of Health or MDH. 

Exit polling: Individuals may condu,ct exit polls, surveys of voters, anywhere outside of the room 
being used as the polling place. An lndividual conducting an exit poll may only approach a voter as 
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they leave the polling place after having voted to ask them to complete a written anonymous 
questionnaire. 

General election: An elec:tion held at (egular intervals on a day set by law at which voters of the 
state or any of its subdivisions choose by ballot public officials or presidential electors. M.5. 
200. 02, subd. 2 

Governing body: The board of commissioners of a county, the elected council of a city, the board 
of supervisors of a township, or the school board of a school district. l'!l.S. 200.02, suJ1d, JO 

Health care agent delivery: When a patient in a healthcare facility authorizes a person to pick up 
and return absentee ballots for the patient. 

Health care facility: A hospital, residential treatment center1 or nursing home licensed under 
Minnesota Statutes 144A02 or l'..!,4,50. The Minnesota Department of Health has lists of licensed 
facilities. 

Levy referendum~ A referendum held to determine if the jurisdiction should be authorized to levy 
additional property taxes to fund general operational expenses. 

Mail balloting: A method of voting that a qualified jurisdiction has chosen to be used for its 
regularly scheduled elections. M.5. 20/JlJA$ 

Mail election: A special election for question(s) submitted to the voters of a county, municipality or 
school district with no polling place other than the office of the auditor or clerk. MS. 204{3-~1.fi 

Metropolitan Area: The counties of Anoka, Carver, Chisago/ Dakota, Hennepin, Isanti, Ramsey, 

Scott, Sherburne, Washington and Wright. M.:.5-:. 200.02, subd. 24 

Metro Towns: Towns located in the "metropolitan area11 as defined above. 

Municipality: Any city or township. M.S. 200.021 subd. 9 

-Non-partisan: Offices that do not have party designation. 

Partisan: Offices with party designation. 

Posted: "Posted 11 notice refers to the posting of a copy of the notice in a manner likely to attract 
attention by affixing the notice to a wall, post, or bulletin board, etc. M.S, 645 .. 12 

Precinct: The basic geographical units for organizing and administering elections. M.S. 200.02, 
subd. 3 

Primary: An election at which voters choose the nominees for the offices to be filled at a general 
election. A primary can be either partisan or non-partisan, based on the office. JY!.S. 200.02, subd. 

J.. 
Prior registration: The registration record of an individual at the individual's most recent prior 

residence address. 

Published: 11 Published" notice means the publication in full of the notice in the regular issue of a 

qualified newspaper, once each week for the number of weeks specified. f:.1.S. 645.J.1. 

Roster: The document provided to each precinct listing the voters registered in that precinct 

current residence address and date of birth. 

Summary statement: The precinct summary statement is the official record of the numbers of 
voters and vote totals for the precinct. In precincts using an electronic ballot counter, the machine 

tape is the summary statement. 
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Voter Registration Application (VRA): Application used to register to vote or to update an existing 
registration. 

Vouching: An Election Day procedure that permits an individual to register to vote and to cast a 
ballot if another authorized individual swears an oath that the individual resides in that precinct. 
Election Day voter vouchers within a polling place are limited to vouching for eight voters. 
However, that limitation does not apply to employees of residential facilities vouching for residents 
of those facilities. 

Registered Voter in the Precinct: A registered voter in the precinct or a voter who registers on 

Election Day in the precinct who can attest to a new registrant's residence allowing them to 
register in the same precinct on Election Day. A voter may vouch for a maximum of 8 persons. 
Vouched for voters cannot vouch for new voters on Election Day. 

Employee of a Residential Facility: An individual who proves that they are an employee of a 
residential facility in the precinct and attests to know a new registrant's residence at the facility. 
The employee voucher may vouch for an unlimited number of residents of the facility. 

Witness: A registered voter who signs an absentee ballot envelope to document that the ballots 
inside were marked by the voter entitled to cast the ballots. Please refer to M.S. 10tg}.f. for other 
definitions that may be used in this guide. 

Ple<3se refer to !VU;. 2:0:0.02 for other definitions that may be used in this guide. 
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ELECTION RESOURCES 

COUNTY AUDITOR 

APPENDIX 1 

County auditors are required to train municipal clerks 1 election judges and individuals serving on 

the absentee ballot board (unless delegated} prior to the state primary. Training will address 

election laws and procedures; duties of municipal clerks and duties of election judges; and related 

subjects. A1S 204IJ.25; 204.f3.2B 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

The OSS supports county auditors' training programs by training the auditors (or their designees) in 

the administration of election laws and the training of local election officials and election judges. As 

part of the OSS 1s training program, the Secretary meets with election officials to present 

information about new laws and rules 1 and to discuss proposals for laws and for amendments to 

rules. The OSS also collaborates with other programs and conferences offered for election officials 

by their own associations. M.S. 204B.27 

To assist county auditors, municipal clerks, and other election officials in their duties, the OSS 

makes available the following publications in hardcopy or electronic form: 

MINNESOTA ELECTION LAWS - A compilation of Minnesota's election laws with annotations by the 

Attorney General. Printed in odd-numbered years, copies and updates are sent to county auditors 

for distribution to municipal clerks. lt is updated on line in even-numbered years. In all matters1 the 

law and rule are the final authority. M.S, 204B27 

MINNESOTA ELECTION JUDGE GUIDE - Explains election judge duties. 

MINNESOTA CITY CLERK ELECTIONS GUIDE - Provides city election procedure summary and 

references to Minnesota election laws. 

MINNESOTA TOWNSHIP CLERK ELECTIONS GUJDE - Provides township election procedure 

summary and references to Minnesota election laws. 

MINNESOTA SCHOOL DISTRICT CLERI< ELECTIONS GUIDE - Provides school board election 

procedure summary and references to Minnesota election laws. 

MINNESOTA CAMPAIGN MANUAL-Summarizes campaign financial reporting and fair campaign 

practices references to Minnesota election laws. 

MINNESOTA ABSENTEE VOTING ADMINISTRATION GUIDE - Provides Absentee voting procedures 

summary and references to Minnesota Election Laws. 

MINNESOTA MAIL ELECTIONS GUIDE - Provides Mail Election and Mail balloting procedures 

summary and references to Minnesota Election Laws. 

MINNESOTA ELECTION RECOUNT GUIDE - Provides procedural summary for Election recounts and 

references to Minnesota Election Laws. 

MINNESOTA POST-ELECTION REVIEW GUIDE - Provides procedural summary for Post Election 

Reviews and references to Minnesota Election Laws. 

MINNESOTA VOTING EQUIPMENT TESTING GUIDE - contains procedures for creating test decks, 

conducting pre-testing and public accuracy tests when using electronic voting equipment. 
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APPENDIX 2 

EXAMPLE POLLING PLACE SUPPLY LIST 
This list is provided as an example only. Depending on your voting equipment, or arrangements 

your office may have with other units of government, you may not use certain items, you may 
use items not listed. 

• Alphabetical tabs -1 set 

e Assistive voting device 

• Bag of rubber bands & paper clips 

• Ballot counte·r & power cord 

• Ballots 

• Ballot marking pens 

• Ballot marker boxes/strings 

• Ballot receipts for registered voter 

• Blank cardboard pieces for signs 

• Certificate of registered voter for 

curbside voting 

• Clipboard 

• Deceased voter forms 

• Demonstration ballot 

GI Duplicated ballot envelope 

• Duty cards 

• Election Judge Manual(s) - add phone 

numbers on the back 

• Election day registration applications 

• Extension cords 

• Flag(s) & stand 

• HAVA Election Complaint Form 

• State Election Law Complaint Forms 

• Highlighter 

~ r,1 Voted 11 stickers 

• Identification Badges 

• Incident logs 

• Key(s) to polling place; ballot box 

• Letter opener 

• Magic marker 

., Magnifying lens 

• Masking tape 
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o Oath of election judge form 

• Oath of challenge to voter's eligibility 

form 

• Official certification sheet 

• Opening/closing the polls checklist 

• Payroll/tim esheet records for election 

judges 

• Poll closing sign for last voter in line at 

8 p.m. 

o Polling place posters and signs 

• Precinct finder 

• Precinct list of persons vouched for 

Form 

• Precinct map 

• Preci net rosters 

• Results tape envelope 

• Rubber fingers 

• Sample ballots 
• Scissors 

• Secrecy cover for ballots 

• Security seals for ballot transfer case 

• Spoiled ballot envelope 

• Voter registration tally sheet 

e Voter registration bags 

e Oath of Vouching to Voter's Eligibility 

o Preci net List of Person's Vouched for 

Form 

• Non-registered AB voter supplemental 

report(s) 

• Voter receipts (may be different 

receipts to identify different school 

districts within same precinct) 

• Write-in tally sheets/summary 

statements 

~ Greeter's Lists 
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Chad A. Staul 
Rinke Noonan, Ltd. 

STATE OF 1\1INNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

June 20, 2017 

1015 W. St. Germain St., Ste. 300 
P.O. Box 1497 
St. Cloud, IvfN 56302 

Re: Attorney General Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Staul: 

SUITE 1800 
445 MJNNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

I thank you for your correspondence dated May 22, 2017, requesting an opm10n on 
whether Minnesota law authorizes the City of Spicer to offer its City Administrator a whole life 
insurance policy that builds cash value and provides a $250,000 death benefit. You indicate that 
the policy will serve as a deferred funding mechanism for an eventual severance package for the 
employee. If such authorization exists, you ask whether the City can fund the policy through an 
increase in the employee's compensation or through public funds. You attach a policy 
illustration underwritten by New York Life Insurance Company. 

This Office genet~dly does not issue opinions< on hypothetical or fact-dependent 
questions, or opinions that require intetpretati(m of contracts. Qp. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 
1975) (enclosed}. Notwithstanding the above limitations, I can offer the following comments, 
which I hope you will find helpful. 

Legal Authorization 

Minn. Stat. § 471.61, subd. 1, authorizes political subdivisions to insure its employees 
Hu11der a policy , .. or contract. , . of grotlp inslirance or benefits ... covering life .... " Absent 
other express statutoty authority~ this section describes the kind of life insurance that a city may 
provide to its e111ployces. See Op. Atty. Get1. 161 b-12 (Aug. 4, 1997) ( citing Lily v. City of 
Minneapolis~ 527 N.W,2d 107 (Minn. Ct i\pp. 1995)) (attached). Because the ,vhoJe Hfo 
insx1n111ee po]foydescrihed in your letter is not a group policy, and because it diffots frorn other 
forms of lifo i11sui:t,ncc in that it, ~1uilds cash value svhile als<, pttyhtg a· death benefit, providing 
such a poUcy is not authorized by Minnesota law. Id. 

TTY: (651) 282.-25?.5 .. "foU Fn,e Lhes. (HOO) (J57-J787 (Voice), (SOO) 366--,18-l2. (TT'{)• v,.,,,,,, 1,,_;1g.i,L,tc.nrn.us 
:'\n Eqtwl Opportunity Employer Who Value:t, Div~r!-iil)' s~ti,:;;;_1,,_ ,1, • _ _,,,,.,..n,,,n on 50% recyckd p2tj:lt:'r ('15% post consum('r conlenl) 
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Limits On Local Government Employee Salaries 

Under Minnesota law! th~ salary of a city employee must not exceed 110 percent ofthe 
govemor}s salary. 1 Minn. Stat. § 43A 17, subd. 9. This limit applies to salary and the value of 
all other fhrrns of c<)mpensation. 1d. Salary is defined as "hourly, monthly, or annual rate of pay 
including any lump-s1un payments a.11d cosH.)f..:Hving adJustrnent increases.'' 1d, at subd, 1. 
Although the value of term life insuti,mce is excluded for the purpose of computing salary

1 
the 

costs of other forms of life insurance are not excluded. 1d. at sttbd. 9(c)(1), See also Op, Atty. 
Gen, 161b-12 (Aug. 4, 1997) (attached). Employer~provided deferred compensation payments 
are also considered salary. Minn. Stat. § 43A.l 7, subd. 9(cJ. 

The policy illustration attached to your letter assumes that the policy owner would pay a 
guarameed annual pnm1ium of $50~000 for the firs.t three years of the contract and $39,458 for 
the fourth year.2 If the policy is to act as deferred compensation, as you indicated in your letter, 
tht!Se premiums wrnJld likely he considered saJary. Id. As such, it is possible that costs of the 
am11.u1l ptcrniums-,vhcn C()mbined with stnndarcl salary and other compensation-could cause 
thE! City Administrator's total salary to excct~d the cap prescribed by§ 43A.17.3 

Requirements For Severance Pay 

lt is also uncertain whether such a policy cm.1ld be deemed severance. Under Minnesota 
law> sevGtance pay for city ernployccs 1i1r1.st not exceed an an19unt oquivrtlent to one year of pay. 
Minn. Stat. § 465.72. Jf ft retired or termirtated ernployet dies hefrue all or a portion of the 
sevt;rance pay is disbursed, the sun1 is paid to a named beneficiary or the dcccased's esUtte. 1d 

Because it is not known when the City Administrator's employment will end or what her 
salaty will be at that time, it is impossible to know whether the futqre guaranteed cash value of 
the policy would exceed the amount eqt.livalcnt to one year of hei- pay. Morctrvc1\ should the 
City Adm,inist1·ator die after her separation frt,rn employment but before the =pQlicy is cashed--out 

1 Effective Jan. 1, 2017, the compensation limit for local government employees is $167,978. 
MN Mgmt. and Budget, Local Government Compensation Limits by Year, available at 
https://mn.gov/mmb/employee-relations/compensation/laws/local-gov/comp
limits/lgcomplimitsbyyear.j sp 
2 Premiums for years five and onwards appear to vary from zero to $8,368. 
3 Cities may request a waiver to pay an employee in excess of 110 percent of the governor's 
salary. Minn. Stat. § 43A.17, subd. 9(e). 
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for severance pt1rposes, the policy illustration indicates that the beneficiary would be entitled to 
as much as $558,320 guaranteed, a sum that would almost certainly be in excess of the m11ount 
authorized under§ 465.72. Id. 

I 

Very truly yours) 

r_{:;J(j)---
··••0·., 

\, 

IANM. WELSH 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1018 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9; 1975) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 16lb-12 (Aug. 4, 1997) 
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Opinions of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper subjeds 
for opinions or Attorney General discussed. 

Thomas M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 
2200 American National Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Moy 9, 1975 
629-a 

(Cr. Ref. 13) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 
At the general election in Novemb~r .19'14 n 1n;opotfti {!l 

umend the city charter t>f Blaine was submitted to tb:t) 
city's voters und was approved. rrhu anichdtnent provldl1s 
for the division of the city info three election di!-ltrids and 
for the eiedfon oi two cntmcil me1nhtirs frmn each disMcL 
1t uhm provides thul the populaUon of each district :;hall 
nut be more than 5 perc~nt ov~r or undct' the avcrute POPU* 
Tahon per rUstrict, which is calculated by dividing lhe tot;1I 
city population by ttrree~ Tho ammidmeut ~tlso >~tafos thnl 
if lhetc is a population diHenmce from dh!Mcl fo. dbtrict 
of more. than 5 percent of lhe flV{:rui:e popufatirm, the. char. 
ter commiasion must submit n redistricting proposol to the 
city council. 

The Blaine Charter Commission jn its preparation and 
drafting of this f!.n1eudmenti1itended th.at the diffo:rence in 
populfition between efodfon disJrfots would not be more 
than 5 percent over or under thr :a,vm•age population . for 
a district Thorcfore. the moximuin allowable dif!ei'encc in 
popnlntidi'l between election district-s could be as great as 
10 percent of the average population. ' 

You then ask subst,antially the following 
QUESTION 

Dqes the Blaine City Charter; as annmderl, permit a 
mnximum population diH¢rence hctwe,m t1focfjon districts 
of 10 i,erccnt of the average pnpuln.H(ii, ptii' district? 

OPINION 
The answer to this question dep<tnds entirely upon a 

construction . of the. Blaine City Clt.arl¢1', No question . is 
presented coric\\rnin.g tbc au~hodty to adopt lhts provision 
or involving the upplico:tion or J1'lh:rpr,et;1Uon tif ~t.llte sta, 
tutory provisions. More~Net, it does not app<~a r that tho 
provision is eommt.'.!nly foutHl in tntinicipal <:htirh~rtt so .. rn 
to be of 5ignHica°:ce. to home. rttln charter efHtm generally; 
Sao Minn, Stat. {Ul;O? (l,J;'Hh m·ovidfo.g for the isstnrnco of 
opinions on questions of "public importance."* 

~ 1Hrm. gta.L § S.07 .(1HH) lifita thon~ ofticittW t~1 WhOl'll 
ottin:iouu nrny bu hrn1.ted~ T'ho.t i1tH.t{!oq tirovldeo au fQHowa; 

The attorm.,y goner(l;l on ttppH~nHp.n abnJl g!v:(~ M~tjpin
ton, in wdtlng-, to cnnnty, dty, h.n\'ll: nttornc.y!l, t?r thu 
nttornay1l tor the bonr:d of a 11dmol di~tdet or \iririrgnni-
1;otl terdl.ory on questrons Pf nubH.c !m1)orfn:rwu.; rt.nd mi 
appHmtU<m o( the comm.i.isak1ner. tr! i3ducntinn lio rihaU 
gtve hJii oplnion1 tn wriHUfk UJ)tl!.t fWY qtl.#O{ipn t1.flrilng 
un<lcr tht,:i ln..wa relnUng to p\1blJr, s<;lw.ol1L Qn ftH ndrnot 
mattMtl !ltich opinlon f!halt fl(: dedniYe unfll tlw (jlHJfJtiqn 
involved bu dodded othcrwJirn by fi CO\H'i; {Jf MJUP~l.oriL 
jurludfotion. 

See also Minn. Stat. §§ 8.06 (regarding opinions to the leg-

IN THIS I88UE 
lh1bjec:,t 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Opinions Of. 
629-a 5/9/75 

COUNTY: Pollution Control: Solld Waste, 

126a·68 5/21/75 

In construing a charter proVi-si<>hi the rules of slalotory 
C(Jllsfruction are ~oncrnlly applicable, See 2 McQuHUu, 
Mtm1cipal GorpornUons § 9,22 (3r4 ed, 1966). The deolnred 
object oJ 15tatutory coniitrnction fa lo ase<~rtain nnd cf.fee• 
i~wfo \h9. lntot)Hon of fht legislature. Minn, Stat § 64tL16 
(1974),. When. the words of 3 statute are noi explicit th~ 
legislature's intent may. be asoertnincd b:f cnrtslde~ing, 
am.or:g other things, the occasion and necessit.y for ihe ltlW, 
the c1r:cumstances tind,!r which it was onnded, the mischief 
to be remedied, and the object to be attained. Id. 

Thus, an interpretation of a charter provision such as 
that referred to in the facts would require an examination 
of a number of factors, many of which are of a peculiarly 
]ocnl nature, Local officials rather lhan state officials are 
thus in the mo-st advantageous position to recognize and 
cvnluate the factors which have to be considered in con
i,fruing: stfch a ptnvisfon, F'nr these reasons, the city nttor, 
ncy Js tho appr•Jp1·iutt1 nUicit1l to analyzp q\i<;#tion.s qf the 
typ~ pl'<!Stmfed nnd p:rovidn his 01" her opinion to the. 
m1111idpal coundl or Qlher tritmicipal agency, The same i~ 
tru9 with r~spect tu questions concerning the meaning -0f 
other iocttl tega,l provi1tinns such t,s ordinances and rei:;olu~ 
lions. Similar considerations dicfata that provisions of 
federal law generally be construed by the appropriate 
federal authority. 

li'or purposes of summarizing the rules discussed in 
this and prior opinions, we note that rulings of the Attorney 
Gcnel'al do not ordinarily undortnkc to: 

(1) Determine the constitutionality of state statutes since 
this office may deem it appropriate lo intervene and de
rend challenges to the constitutionality of stE1tutes. See 
Minn. Stat. § 555.11 (1974); Minn, R. Civ, App, P. 144; 
Minn. Dist Ct, (Civ.) R 24.04; Op, Atty. Gen, 733G, July 
23, l945, 
(2) Make fa dual determinations since this oHlco is not 
equipped lo investigate and evaluate questions of fact, 
Soc, e.g., Ops, Atty, Gen. 63u-1l, May 10, 1955 and 12la-!i 
April 12, 1948. ' 
(3) Interpret the meaning of terms in contracts and other 
agreements since the. terms are generally adopted for 
the purp<;SC of presc.rving the intent of t:he partier; and. 
construing their rneaning often involves factual determin
ations as to such intent. See. Op. Atty. Gen. 629-a, July 
25, 1973. 
(4) Decide qucslions which are likely to arise in litiga
~ion which is underway or is imminent, since our opin-
10ns are advisory and we musl defer to the judiciary in 

lsJature nnd legislative commLttees and commlasionA a.nd 
lo 1:1tate oCficlnltt and ni;cnciea) ltlld 270.0Q (regarding opin
ions to Llll.J Comm1eaioucr of RoYenue), 
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such cases. See Ops. Atty. Gen. 519M, Ocl. 18, 1956, and 
196n, March 30, 1951. 
(5) Decide hypothetical or moot questions. See Op. Atly. 
Gen. 519M, May 81 1951. 
(6) Make a general review of a local ordinnnce, regula
tion; resolution or contract to determine the validity 
thereof or to ascertain possibk, legal problems, since 
the task of making such a review is, of course; the re• 
sponsibility of local officials. See Op. Atty, Gen. 477b-14, 
Oct. 9, 1973. 
(7) Construe provisions of federal lnw. See textual di·s
cussion supra. 
(8) Construe the meaning of terms in city charters and 
local ordinances and resolutions. See textual discussion 
supra. 

We trust -that the foregoing general sbitement on the 
nature of opinions will prove to be informative and of 
guidance to those requesting opinions, 

WARREN SPANNAUS, Attorney General 
Thomas G. Mattson, Assist. Atty, Gen. 

MAY, 1985 
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Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 161B-12. (Minn.A.G.), 1997 WL 471778 

Office of the Attorney General 

State of Minnesota 
161b-12(Cr. Ref. 16lb-4, 397) 

August 4, 1997 

School Board Powers: Superintendent: Snlary and Benefits: School district powers regarding salary and benefits for 
superintendent discussed. Authority of Commissioner of Children, Families and Le11rning <liscussetl. Minn. Stat. §§ 
43A.17, 123.33-123.35, 356.24, 356.25, 471.38, 471.665 

*1 Robert J. Wed] 
Commissioner 
Minnesota Department of Children, Families and Learning 
550 Cedar Street 
St. Paul, MN 55101-2273 

Dear Commissioner Wedl: 
In a letter to Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey III, your office noted that "during 1995, the Office of the State 
Auditor reviewed school superintendent contracts in the metropolitan area. The OSA found in many of the contracts, 
violations of Minnesota Statutes including violations of the 95 percent compensation cap set forth in Minn. Stat. § 

43A .17, su bd, 9. Although some of the school districts have amended their con tracts to comply with the findings of the 
OSA, others have chal1engcd the OSA's application of Minnesota law to their particular contracts." 

In order to provide guidance to the educationa1 community, our opinion was sought as to whether school districls are 
authorized to provide certain benefits to superintendents and whether the value of such benefits must be included in 
determining whether the superintendent's compensation is within the compensation permitted by Minn. Stat.§ 43A. l 7, 
subd. 9 which provides in pertinent part: 
Subd. 9. Political subdivision compensation limit. The salary and the value of all other forms of compen:;ation of a person 
employed by a statutory or home rule charter city> county, town, school district, metropolitan or regional agency, or 
other political subdivision of this state, or employed under section 422A.03, may not exceed 95 percent of the salary of 
the governor HS set under section l 5A.0821 except as provided in this subdivision. Deferred compensation and payroll 
allocations to purchase an individual anmiity contract for an employee are included in determining the employee's salary. 
Other forms of compensation which shall be included to determine an employee's total compensation are all other direct 
and indirect items of compensation which are not specifically excluded by this subdivision. Other forms of compensation 
which shall not be included in a determination of an employee's total compensation for the purposes of this subdivision 
arc: 

( 1) employee bencCits that arc also provided Cor the majority of all other full-time employees of the political subdivision, 
vacation and sick leave allowances, health and dental insurance, disability insurance, term life insurance, and pension 
ben~fits or like benefits the cost of which is borne by the employee or which is not subject to tax as income under the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986; 

(2) dues paid lo organizations that nre of a civic, professional, educational, or governmental nature; and 

(3) reimbun;cment for actual expenses incurred by the employee which the governing body determines lo be directly 
related to the performance of job responsibilities, including any relocation expenses paid during the initial year of 
employment. 
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*2 The valnc of other forms of compensation shall be the annual cost to the political Sll bdivision for the provision of 
the compensation. 

For purposes of this inquiry five sets of facts were presented with questions as follows: 

FACTS 

The superintendents of several school districts receive, on an annual basis, all or a part of their accnied vacation in 
the form of cash payments. For cxarnplc, the superintendent of one School District has the following provisions in his 
contract: 

J3µsk Work Year 

The work year shall be for twelve (12) months, including twenty-eight (28) days of paid vacation annually. All vacation 
time must be taken within 19 months of the start of the contract year in which it is received or be forfeited. At the 
Superintendent's option, sixteen (16) of the twenty-eight (28) vacation days may be work days and the Superintendent 
shall be additionally compensated at the rate of 1/223 for each vacation day worked. 

During 1993 and 1994, the superintendent was paid $5,851 and $6,848 respectively in lieu of taking vacation. If these 
amounts of cashed out vacation were [ncluded in the superintendent's salary for the purposes of Minn. Stat.~ 43A. l 7, 
his salary for these years would have exceeded the 95 percent cap. 

The school district believes they have authority to cash out vacation and these amounts are excluded from the "salary" 
calculation. The school district claims these payments are similar to overtime amounts which are excluded from the 

calculation under the terms of Minn. Stat.* 43A. l 7. 

Based upon these facts you ask substantially the following questions: 

QUESTION ONE 

Does a school district have the statutory authority to convert vacation benefits to cash in situations other than 

termination of employment? 

OPINION 

We answer this question in the affirmative. The situation described is analogous to that addressed in Op. Atty. Gen. 
161 b-4, May 27, 1980. In that Opinion we concluded that a school district had authority to include in contracts with 
teachers a provision for a payment based t1pon unused sick leave and personal business days at the end of the year. We 

o bservcd there; 
Sttch a plan is simply a method of providing compcnsationHftcai:.:bers for services rende1ed during the contiai:t period. 
The fact that the compensation is calculated (>ti tht.: basis ofacc11mt1lafcd sick lcav.6 nhd unused business day$ does not 
alter its essential character. Accordingly, since a school distrfot n11,:ty ,tgree 10 compcns;1le its te}tChcrs, it rnay} in the 

exercise of its discretion, agree to do so [n this manner, 
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The same reasoning would seem applicable to the sitmltion you present. Tlrns it is our opinion that districts subject to 
limits such as thal discussed below do possess authority to provide compensation to superintendents for unused vacation 
days. 

QUESTION TWO 

Ir a school district Ccll)hcs out accrued vacation in situations other than termination of employment, are such amounts 

included c1s salary and the value of all other forms of compensation under the compensation limitation found in Minn. 

Stat.~ 43A.l7? 

OPINION 

*3 We answer this question in the affirmative. Minn. Stat.~ 43A. l 7, su bd. 1 defines "irnla1y'' as: 

.... hourly, monthly, or annual rate of pay including any lump-sum payments and cost-of-living Hdjustmcnt increases but 

excluding payments due to overtime worked, shift or equipinent differentials, work out of class as required by collective 

bargaining agreemen Ls or plans established under sect ion 43A .18, and back pay on reallocation or other payments related 

to the hours or conditions ,under which work is performed rather than to the salary range or rate to which a class is 
assigned. 

In Op. Atty. Gen. 469b, September 14, 1993 we concluded that) while the statute was somewhat ambiguous on this issue, 

compensation paid for unused vacation at the time of termination should not be considered salary for purposes of the 

salary cap. We then indicated that such a liquidation of vacation at separation was more analogous to a continuation 
of salary at the regular rate than to an addition to salary. Sec also Minn. Stat. ~ 43A. l 7, Sllbd. 11 which implies that 
vacation conversion al termination is more in the nature of severance pay than salary. 

Sncb reasoning would not apply, however, to payment for unused vacation in circumstances of continued employment. 
Such payments would seem rather Lo constitute "lump sum payments" included within the above definitions of salary. 

ll has been suggesled that such payments might be considered "overtirnen pay, and thus are excluded from salary. 
However, the concept of' overtime in its normal usage re1ates lo hours worked outside of or in addition to, an cmployec1s 

normal scheduled days or homs of work. Sec,~' Minn. Stat. ~ l 77 .25 (work time in excess of 48 hours per week); the 
American Heritage Dictionary (Second College Edjtion, 1995) 887 (working hours in addition to those or the regular 
schedule). That concept would not <.1pply to additional pay received for working on regularly scheduled work days in lieu 
or taking vacation. For example, unlike a normal overtime situation, it would be impossible to determine which of the 

superintencle11t1s normal work days could be considered "overtime" when unused vacation is cashed in. Furthermore, 

it appears that the c:onversion of vacation to pay is entirely within the discretion of the :rupcrintehdent, u11hke 1no$t 
overtime arrangd11cnts which depend upon the specific direction t)r 1·eq11cst(if the i;mploycr or supervisnr. ln cffix:t th¢ 

superintendent here bas been given the option of receiving a higher annual salaryin t;Xdl~tngcJorlcss paid vtv:ation. Thus 
we believe that the vacation cash-out payments described should be considered salary for purposes of section 43A. l 7. 

This conclusion is. further supported by the fact that other statutes expressly c~dudc vacation cash-out payments in 
defining "salary" for other purposes. CL, Minn, Stat.§~ 353.01, subd. l 0 and 354.05, subd. 35 (1996) vvhich, in defining 

"salary" for purposes of public employees and teacher retirement. expressly exclude "unused annual leave" payments 

and "lump sum annual leave" payr:nents. 

*4 Even if liquidated vacation were not considered "salary,'' however, it would seem clearly to rall within the ambit 
or "all other Corms or compensation'' as defined in section 43A.17, suhd. 9. That suodivision excludes "vacation and 
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sick leave allowances." However, it does not exclude cash payments received during employment for unused vacation or 

sick leave. Cf. Minn. Stat. § 43A. 17, su bd. 11 which excludes from severance pay limitations "payments far accumulated 
vacation .... " 

Thus it is our opinion that payments for unused vacation days in the circumstances described would be included in 
computing compensation for purposes of the salary cap. 

FACTS 

Various school districts offer their superintendents deferred compensation packages. For instance, one school district 

superintendent's cmployrnent contract states the school distdct "adopted a Deferred Compcn$Htion Plan 1.mdcrscction 
457(f) of the Internal Revenue Code. In acc{,rdance with the provisions of tlmt Plan, the Sch(jol District shall contribute 
$15,000 annually to that [deferred compensation] Plan on behalf or the Superintendent..,," 

For each school year 1993/94 and 1994/95, the district contributed $15,000 on behalf of the superintendenl to deferred 
compcnsntion plans pursuant to the employment contract. Of the $15,000 invested in 1993/94, $5,500 was invested in 

n "457(0 plait' and $9~500 was invested inn 40.:J(b) pfon, Of the $1.5,()00 invested in 1994/95, $7,000 was invested in a 
457(t) plan and the remaining $8,000 \VtiS invested in a 403(b) ph"t:i1. When Llv.~se $15,000 deferred contribution pHyments 
were combined with.thesupcdntendetH's salal"y, it exceeded the 95 percent cttp ofMinn,·Stat § 43A.17. 

Based upon these facts you ask the following question: 

QUESTION THREE 

With the exception of an employer contribution totaling $2,000 permitted by Minn. Stat.§ 356.24, su bd. l(a)(4)(ii), does 
a school district have the statutory authority to make an employer contribution or other non-salary amounts into a 
superintendent's 403(b), 457(f) or other types of deferred compensation plans? 

OPINION 

We are unable to provide a categorical answer upo11 the facts supplied. Minn. Stat.~ 356.24 and 356,.15 severely restrict 
the authority of school boards to use public funds topttrchasr; sqpplenwmntpcn:sionor deferred cornpensatior1 plans. A 
supplemental plan is defined as a ph\n •Jcstablished, 1naintaincd. imd.ope!'.tt.tcdin additiont\Htprinia,ry pe11sit)n program 

for the benefit of the governmc11tal subdivision employees." Mhrn, StaL § 356.24, sub.cL 1 (l996f 1 

That subdivision of the statute outlaws employer contributions to supplemental plans, with six specific exceptions. One 
such exception found ii1 :;llhdivi0k>11 l(5)pcnnits·an cmploym· to match an employee contribution of up to $2,000 per year, 
ifpn1vidcd for in: the personnel poli(~Y of tlw public employer. This contribution is permitted in one of two circumstances: 
(i) ifit is made to ItscctiM 352,96 deferrcdcompcnsaJi<Jn. plan (not applicable to these facts) or (ii) if it is part payment 

of the ptcrnium 011 a tax.,.sheltett:d {}h11t1hy contract under section 403(b) of the Internal Revenue Code. Minn, Stat. s 
356.24, subd. l (5)(i) and (ii). As applied to these facts, the permissible employer contribution to a 403(b) plan is limited to 
$2,000, subject to a matching tdntribtltion by the ernploycc. We have fo\tnd noat1th<Wity1 h1.'J\v'cVc.r, to !;llpportcmp!oyer 

contribution in excess of that amount. Instead, contributiofi ofan ammmt over this $2,()00 if perniitted at nil, must pc 
considered compensation to the employee deferred at the ernpldyee's request. Sec, Op, Atty: Gen. 59*a*4L fl.~hrunry 221 

1984; Minn. Stat.~ 123.35, subcL 12 (1996). 
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*5 The specific details of the Section 457(f) plan referred to are not set ont in your letter or the accompanying materials. 
As we understand 26 U .S.C. ~ 457(1), it provides that deferred cornpcnsation, provided nnder certain plans of state or 

locaJgovernme,1H employers which at'c not "eligihlc" for lax dcfotral under Section 457 > is included in taxable income of 

th<:tecipicnt "in the fitst yenr in which th<}re isno sttbshmtiai risk of forfci ture of the rights to such compensation." These 

arnounrn arc.subject t6 a substnntfal risk of forfeiture if cor1ditioned upon the future performance of substantial services. 

2tS tJ.S,C, ~ 457(0(3 )(11). ln the instant ea}iC the district slates that the superintendent would forfeit all rights to the funds 

held by the district ,indcr the 457{0 plan if the contract is ter1ni11ated for 1·cause." l1owever, when the supcrlntenderlt 
rcli1·cl:i or nthc1·wisc terminates employment, the benefits would fully vest. 

We are unable to find general statutory authorization for e111ploycr contributions ro 457(() plans1 which iue 
distinguishable from a section 403(b) annuity contract plan. Sci; 12 U.S,C 457(1)(?.)(H), Further1n0Te, the mtly ,~xct:ption 

contained in Minn. Stat.§ 356.2.4, subd. 1 that appears potentially applicable to sttch n-n arrangement is parngrnph(a)(4t 

which permits payments to "a plan that provides solely for severance pay under secifrni465 .. 72 to urcdrin•g 9r tcrniinaling 
employee." 

Minn. Stat. § 465. 72 authorizes payment of sevennrce pay to er11pfoyees of school districts and imposes limitations 
thereon. For examplei severance payments generally may not exceed the equivalent of one year's pay and must be paid 

over a period not to exceed five years from retirement or termination. In the case of a "highly compensated employee" 

as defined in section 465,722, severance pay n1ay not, with certain specified exceptions, exceed six months' pay. s,:c_uJffi 
Tvf inn. Stat. § 43A. 17, subd. I l (1996). 

It is possible that a 457(£) plan may be established so as to operate within the authorization for severance pay. To the 

extenlthat it is so constructed, it is our view that a district is authorized to provide funds to .satisfy its obligatjm-1s under 

such a plan. 

Thus, it is our view that a school district is authorized to provide funds to a 457(0 plan only to the extent that it is within 

statutory authority to provide for severance pay and to contribt1te up to $2,000 to a 403(b) plan. 

QUESTION FOUR 

ff the school district contributes to the superintendent's 403(b), 457(1) or other types of deferred compensation plan(s), 

arc such amounts salary under Minn. Stat. ~43A.17? 

OPINION 

The question is nnswcrod in lheaffirimttivc, wHh respect to contributions to the 403(b) plan. Minn. Slat.~ 43A.I 7, subd. 
9 explicitly providts t:hnt HDefcrrcd cornpc1u;at.ion mid payrnll allocations to purchase an individual annuity contract 

fhr ;1n ernployec arc included.in .tfotcl'rni11ing the employee'!i srHary; H 

The plain language of the statute includes as salary, dcfel'rcd co111perisa1io1ra:nd pnynJll aHnGatfomn1.scd to purchase 
an individual annuity contract such as the 403(b) plai1 in this <:ase, Up 1n 52,000 qfthe cpnrdl?uth:m rnay bl1 considered 

n payment from the crnployer, as discussed h1 the ans\vex to. Qt1estion Three, The rcrnaining eontrih1itio11. would be 

pcrmitte.d nnlyns a r:myroll ntlocation, H1.'?\VCV~1', thiS distinction is meanihg!css for pq]'tn)$¢S of l'vHnn. StaL.§4JAJ 71 

snbd. tJ, which specificrillY includes deferred compensation as well as payroll allocations in determining the employee's 

salary. Thus, the 0ntire anwunt of contributions to a ~cction 403(b) plan should be included for purposes of the salary 
mp calculation. ftfil2 Op. Atty. Gen. 59a-41, February 22, 1984. 
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*6 It is suggested tlrnl these arnount.s might be excluded purwant to Minn. Stat.§ 43A.17, subd. 9(1) which excludes 

from the calculation of total the ammrnt of "pension benefits or like benefits the cost of which is borne by the employee 
or which is not subject to tax as income Lmder the Internal Revenue Code of 1986." We do not agree. The salary cap is 
imposed by subdivision 9 upon "salary and the value of all other forms of compensation." The items listed in paragraphs 
(1 ), (2) and (3) of that subdivision are excluded from consideration as "other forms of compensation. ,i However, since the 

payments in question arc expressly included as "salary," we do not reach lhe question whether they might be considered 

"other forms of compensation." 

Furthermore, the payments in question would not seem to constitute a pension or like ''benefit." Rather, they would 
be in the nature of contributions. Consequently, it is our view that the amounts in question are included in the salary 

c:1p computation. 

Inclusions of contributions to the 457(1) plan would, in our view, not be included, to the extent that the superintendent 

obtains no vested right thereto prior to termination. As noted above, however, such a plan would be authorized only to 

lhe extent tbat il meets the requirements for severance pay. To the extent lhat entitlement to the amounts contributed 

would vest in the superintendent prior to termination, it is our view that those amounts would, at the time of the vesting) 
be considered "salary" for purposes of the cap. 

FACTS 

Many school districts provide to their superintendents "expense reimbursements" for the use of the superintendents' 

personal vehicles in addition to the mileage or monthly allowances authorized by Minn. Stat.§ 4 71.665. These "expense 

reimbursements" inc1udc payments for insurance, nrnintcnance, fuel and other expenses. One district's superintendent's 

contract provides as follows: 

"VI. Tra_nSJ)o1·tation: 

Pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 47 l .665, subd. 3, the School Board shall provide the Superintendent the monthly amount 

ol' $387.00 to compensate the Superintendent !'or business usage of his personal vehicle. All expenses for its operation, 
including insurance and maintenance, shall be borne by the School District." 

You then ask the following q11cstion: 

QUESTION FIVE 

Does a school district have the statutory authority to pay the insurance, maintenance, fuel, or other expenses of their 

superintendent's personal vehicle in addition to mileage or periodic reimbursemenl authorized by Minn. Stat.§ 471.665? 

OPINION 

We answer this question in the negative. Prior Opinions have clearly established om view that, absent specific statutory 

authority a political subdivision may not provide an officer or employee a vehicle for personal use or pay' the costs 

associated with such a vehicle. See. c._g., Ops. Atty. Gen. 359b, October 24, 1989, 104a-9, December 28, 1994. 

Minn. Stat. s 471.665 permits a mileage or periodic allowance to be patd to an employee for use of a personal automobile 

"in the performance of official d ulics." 
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-).·7 We are aware of no statlltc authorizing any payments associated with employees' personal vehicles in addition to 
Lhose m.1thorized by section 471.665. See Op. Atty. Gen. 104a-9, December 28, 1994. Since the payments of all fuel, 
insurance, maintenance, etc., would underwrite both business and personal use, such payments would be unauthorized. 

Furthermore, insofar as payments to an employee for use of a personal vehicle on official business are intended to 
reimburse the employee in part for personal expenses associated with ownership and operation of such a vehicle, the 
payrnents you describe would result in rcirn bursing the employee for expenses not incurred. 

FACTS 

During the OSA's review of the superintendents' contracts, several contracts were discovered in which the superintendent 
received expense allowances. For exnrnplc, one district1s contract states as follows: 

The Superintendent shall receive an allowance of $615.00 per month for general busjness related expenses not otherwise 
covered in this contract. Effective January 1, 1992 and each January thereafter, the allowance for the calendar year shall 

be increased by 31½1 per year. 

Under this provision, the superintendent received a set payment of $615 or more each month. This amount was paid 
in addition to the Superintendent being reimbursed for other expenses under the superintendent's contract. There was 
no procedme under which the superintendent presented for reimbursement receipts or proved any claim for individual 
expenditures to be reimbursed by this particular allowance. The OSA determined that this monthly payment constitutes 
(<salary" under Minn. Stat.~ 43A. l 7, subd. 9. 

You then ask the following question: 

QUESTION SIX 

Must expense reimbursements paid lo ofliccrs or employees of school districts be paid in accordance with Minn. Slat. 
~ 471.38 and related provisions including§ 471.391? 

OPINION 

We answer this question in the affirmative. Minn. Stat. 1:i 471.38 requires that any account, claim or demand against a 
scbool district shall not be allowed until the person claiming payment submits the claim, itemized to the extent possible, 
in writing, and signs a declaration that the amount is just and correct, and that no part has been paid. This statute 
covers claims for reimbursement of expenses, and payment of a claim is conditioned on an expense actually having been 

incurred. Sec, e.g., {✓t~skincnv. Puceli., 262 Minn. 461, 115 N.W.2d 346 (1962) (claims of town officers for traveling 

expenses must be supported by specific showing of each expense incurred); Van Lohy.:_Wascca Count~, 265 N.W. 298 
(Minn. 1936) (county school ~upcrintendcnt's claims for expenses must be itemized and verified). 

On the other hand, ii' there is no requirement that an expense actually be incurred to trigger ''reimbursement," then the 
only requirement for payment is that the employee be on the payroll. If that is the case, the payment is not an expense 
reimbursement., but salary. 

QUESTION SEVEN 
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*8 Does a school district have the authority to pay an "expense allowance" without receiving t·eceipts or proof of claim 
and exclude the amounts paid from the computation of salary under Minn. Stat. 9 41A. l 7? 

OPINION 

We answer this question in the negative. Minn. Stat.§ 43A. l 7, subd. 9(3) only allows an exclusion from the calculation 

or total compensation for "actual expenses incurred" which have been reimbursed. AccordingJy, for a rcimburscmen t 
to qualify as an amount excluded from an employee's total compensation, it must have been reimbursed in accordance 
with Minn. Stat.§ 471.38, 

In the situation you describe, the superintendent's expense allowance is paid monthly, at a rate set by the contract, and 

escalates each year. Il is paid in addition to the "Duty Related Expenses" reimbursed under another provision of the 

contract. It is not contingent upon the superintendent actually incurring any expenses, but merely being on the payroll. 
These characteristics demonstrate that the "allowance" is simply an escalating payment of salary. 

A similar conclusion was reached in Op. Atty. Gen., 16lb-4, Jan. 24, 1989, which stated that any amount paid for 
a housing allowance was an clement of salary authorized by the school board's general authority to compensate its 

employees. That allowance was therefore include'd in the calculation of salary for purposes of applying Minn. Stat. § 
43A. I 7, subd. 9. 

FACTS 

Split dollar insurance arrangements allow an employer to fund the purchase of cash value insurance for an employee. 

Under 8 split dollar life insurance policy, the employer pays premiums, styled as advances. These premiums and the 
earnings they generate fond the provision of life insurance protection to the employee and, it appears, an accumulating 

cash vah.ie which the superintendent can obtain in lieu of death benefit upon terminating the policy prior to death. Such 
policies may also permit the owner to borrow against the cash value while the policy remains in force. The advanced 

premiums are ulthmitely repaid to the employer from the death benefit if the employee tiiqswhile the ngrce1mmt is in 
efiecL If the agreement terminates before the employee dies, the advanced premiums arc repaid from the p01iey1s cash 

value (assuming it is sufficient). However, during .the intervening Hine, the sthoot district htrn lost both the use of the 
f\rnds. und any return which could have been rcooived if the fonds had been invested. 

One DisLrict agreed to pay for a $300,000 "split dolla·r life insurance agreement to provide life insurance protection for the 
SupcrintcndctH,"'this benefit W~\s in ad(.Htkm to term life insurn.litc. In rcspon~c Lo an ()SA inqlliry concen1irrg tlH>:tpH( 
dollar life insurance policy, thq District IlVerred that the split<loUnrJife insurance µ<>Hey was ,tWhclle.life imnmmcc poli.cy 
wlth ultimately "no cost to the School District." The schooh.Hsti·ict also stated that, t1nderthC terms ot'thc. Agrccfnc11l, 

the School District is ultimately fully reimbmsed for its premium contribution. Further, the School District had the 

prntection of a lien against Lhe dealh benefit to fully reimburse the School District in the event of the untimely death 

of the superintendent. 

*9 Based upon these facts you present substantially the following question: 

QUESTION EIGHT 

Does the split dollar lil'c insurance policy have a cost to the school district that must be included in the computation of 
sah1.ry at1d t1ther forms of compensation for the employee? lf so, is the cost to the school district the annual premimn 

payments pftid by the school district or is some other method of cost valuation appropriate? 
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OPINION 

We answer the first part of this question in the affirmative. While Minn. Stat. ~ 43A. l 7, subd. 9(3) provides for an 
exclusion from total compensation for term life insurance, lhere appears no exclusion for the cost of other forms or life 
insurance including the '<split dollar" insurance you have described. Thus, assuming the district is authorized to provide 

this type of insurance, 2 its cost must be included in computing compensation pursuant to Minn. Stat.§ 43A 17) subd. 9. 

While the matter is not entirely clear) it js our view the amount to be included as compensation is the amount of the 
p[emium paid by the district less any reimbursement actually received by tbe district in the year in which the premium 

is paid. Minn. Stat. § 43A. 17, subd. 9 provides that ''The value of other forms of compensation shall be the annual co.ft 

to the political subdivision'' (emphasis added). 

Thus, while the district may eventmtlly recover part or all of the money paid Ollt for the policy, 3 it is the "annual cost" 
rather than the net cost over the life of the policy thal must be used in computing lhe value of compensation in any one 
year for purposes of applying this compensation limit. In that regard, it is our view that each year of the superintendent's 
contract must be considered separately without reg1-1rd to the potential that all or part of the district's costs might be 
recovered at some indefinite future time. Consequently, for any year in which the district receives no reimbursement of 
the premium payments, the amount to be included in computing the superintendent's compensation would be the total 
premium paid by the district. 

It might be argued that, where the district, .in consideration for the premium payment, receives an absolute claim for 
repayment of the premium at an indefinite future date, the annual cost could, theoretically, be computed as the amount 
of the premium, less the present value of the lien against the death benefit or cash value for the amount of the premium 
as determined pursuant to actuarial and accounting tables. We disagree. Even if it were possible to value accurately the 
right to receive reimbursement at an uncertain future date, we thjnk it is clear that the term "cost'' does not imply any 
netting oC the funds given against the value of prnpcrty received. 

QUESTION NINE 

Does the Commissioner of Children, Families and Learning have the authority to compel school districts' compliance 
with the compensation cap set forth in Minn. Slal. § 43A. l 7, subcl. 9 either directly, by reducing a superintendent's salary, 
or indirectly, by withholding state school ,lids from a school district which is not in compliance with the compensation 

cap sta tutc? 

OPINION 

-.1.•10 We cinswer in the negative. The genera.I authority and responsibiJity for mrinaging the affairs of a school district 

and for fixing the compensation lies in the school board. See,~' Minn. Stat.§§ 123.33 - 123.35. We arc aware of no 
statutory c1uthority for the Commissioner to modify, administratively, compensation fixed by the school board. 

Likewise, we are not aware of any authority for the Comm1ssioner to reduce state aids to districts for violations of the 
section 43A. J? limitations. There are a number of statutory violations for which the Commissioner is expressly directed 

to reduce aids. S .. ~L~Jb Minn. Stc1t. * 124.15. Transgressions of the salary cap, however, are not included. 

Absent any such statutory authority, it is om opinion that the Commissioner is not empowered either to modify a 
superintendent's contract or to withhold state aids to which a district is otherwise entitled, pursuant to statute. See,~' 
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\\.\tH~r.:__y_. l?,11)Y~L~_P~PL ~(qi~:_, 343 N.W.2d 655, 657 (Minn. 1989) (administrative agency can only exercise power in 
manner prescribed by legislative authority), 

Very truly yours, 

Hubert H. Humphrey III 
Attorney General 

Kenneth E. Raschke, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 

Footnotes 
1 The next section prohibits establishment of any local pension plan or fund financed from public funds other than a volunteer 

firetighter's relief association. Minn. Stat.§ 356.25 (1996). 
2 Minn. Stat.§ 471.61 authorizes school districts to insure or protect officers and employees: "under a policy ... or contract ... 

of group insurance or benefits, covering life .... " Absent other express statutory authority, this section defines this limit of the 
district1s power to provide insurance for employees. Sec LjJy,v, City nLfyfiJ!ff(;t.)ppJi~, 527 N.W.2d 107 (M[nn. Ct. App. 1995) 
To the extent that the policy described is not a group policy and provides for benefits in addition to a death benefit, it might 
be deemed outside the authority granted by the statute. 

3 It appears, however, that in the example presented, the district has waived any lien or claim against the superintendent for 
repayment of premiums paid by this district. 

Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 161B-12 (Minn.A.G.), 1997 WL 471778 
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Mr. Mark W. Shepherd 
Malters, Shepherd & Von Holtum 
727 Oxford Street 
P.O. Box 517 
Worthington, MN 56187 

Re: Attorney General Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Shepherd: 

I thank you for your correspondence dated June 13, 201 7. 

SUJTE 1800 
445 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

You state that the Worthington City Administrator is a former employee of an 
engineering firm that frequently contracts with the City. While employed by the firm, the 
Administrator participated in a retirement program that ·allowed him to purchase shares of the 
company's stock, which he continues to hold. 

Although the City Administrator is not a member of City Council and does not vote, you 
indicate that he attends City Council meetings. You note that the Administrator once 
recommended to City Council that it choose the engineering firm for a development project, 
without first disclosing to the Council that he is a shareholder of the firm. When the 
Administrator's conflict of interest with th~ engineering firm came to light, he withdrew from 
any future involvement in choosing engineering firms. 

You ask whether the City Administrator is a "public officer" within the meaning of Minn. 
Stat. § 471.87. You also ask whether the Administrator can avoid a conflict under§ 471.87 ifhe 
does not participate in the making of contracts involving the engincedng firm, or if the City 
passes a resolution prohibiting h.irn from participating in contracts involving the firm. 

This Office gehetally does not issue opinions on fact-dependent or hy11othetical 
questio11s. Qp.<Atfy. Gen, 629a (May 9, 1975) (enclosed). Whether a conflict of interest exists is 
a question of fact for the governing body to resolve in the first instance. Notwithstanding the 
above limitations, I can offer the following comments, which I hope you will find helpful. 

You first ask whether Worthington's City Administrator is a "public officer" within the 
meaning of Minn. Stat. § 471.87. It provides: 

Except as authorized in section 123B.195 or 471.88, a public officer who is 
authorized to take part in any manner in making any sale, lease, or contract in 

TTY: (651) 282-2525., Toll Free Lines: (800) 657-3787 (Voice), (800) 36.,.6.,,:-4812 (TTY)• www.ag.Atnle.mn.us 
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(2015). 

official capacity shall not voluntarily have a personal :financial interest in that 
sale, lease, or contract or personally benefit financially therefrom. Every public 
officer who violates this provision is guilty of a gross misdemeanor. 

Tbc statute does define the term "public officer," and I could loc.;;1te no authority 
addressing whether a city adrninistrator is a public officer for the purposes of § 4 71.87. 1 In 
deciding whether the City Ad1ninisfrator ought to be considered a Hpublic officer" under § 
471.87, the City mrty fitid the m1nlysis of incompatible offices instructive.2 The answer to the 
question of whether two offices are incompatible sometimes hinges on whether a person is a 
Hpublic employee" or "public officer." 

In McCutcheon v. City of Saint Paul, 216 N.W.2d 137 (Minn. 1974), the Minnesota 
Supreme Court noted that the meaning of the terms "office" and "officer" varied greatly 
depending on context. Id. at 446. It concluded that a person holds an ''office" when he has 
"independent authority under law, either alone or with others of equal authority, to determine 
public policy or to make a final decision not subject to the supervisory approval or disapproval of 
another." Id. at 44 7. Turning to the record before it, the court determined that the police officers 
at issue were public employees, rather than public officers. Id. at 447-48. In so holding, the 
court attached significance to the fact the police officers' duties were prescribed by others and 
performed at the discretion of superiors. Id. at 448. 

The City may also look to other statutes' definitions of the term "public officer.'' Courts 
often look to other statutes when determinlng the meaning of an undefined word or phrase.3 For 
example, Minn. Stat. § 609.43 prohibits a public officer or employee from doing an act while 
knowing that it is in excess oflawful authority. The statute defines "public officer" as: 

1 Although the City of Worthington is a home-rule charter city, I note that "city administrator" is 
a "city administrative official" under Minnesota law governing statutory cities. Minn. Stat. 
§ 412.271, subd. 7 (2015). 

2 Minnesota law prohibits publk officials from holding certain combinations of public offices. 
See, e.g., Minn. Const. art IV, § V (state legislator incompatible with any other federal or state 
office except postmaster or notary public); Minn. Stat. § 273.061 (describing city assessor 
incompatibility); Minn. Stat. § 481.17 ( city attorney incompatibility). 

3 See, e.g., County o_f'Dakota v. Cameron, 839 N.W.2d 700, 707 (Minn. 2013) _(finding general 
support for the court's interpretation of "community" in other statutes' definitions of that term); 
Dayton Hudson Corp. v. Johnson, 528 N.W.2d 260, 262 (Minn. Ct. App. 1995) (adopting the 
definition of "person'' in other statutes to determine the meaning of that term in a particular 
context). 
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(a) an executive or administrative officer of the state or of a county, 
municipality or other subdivision or agency of the state; [or] 

(f) any other person exercising the functions of a public officer. 

Minn. Stat. § 609.415 (2015). The term (4lawful authority" is determined by state statutes that 
define or describe a public officiafs authority. State v. Serstock, 402 N.W.2d 514, 517 (Minn. 
1987). As such, this Office has previously opined that a public officer who knowingly violates § 
471.87 may be subject to the criminal sanctions found in§ 609.415. Op. Atty. Gen. 90a-1 (April 
22, 1971) (enclosed). 

You also ask whether the Administrator can avoid a conflict under § 4 71. 87 if he does 
not paiiicipate in the making of contract involving the engineering firm, or if the City passes a 
resolution prohibiting him from participating in making such contracts. As noted above, this 
Office docs not issue opinions on hypothetical questions. Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975). It 
should be noted, however, that the Office has interpreted the phrase "making a contract" to 
include not only voting, but also participating in contract discussions and deliberations. Op. 
Atty. Gen. 90e-6 (June 15, 1988) (quoting Millbrae Ass'n for Residential Survival v. City of 
Millbrae, 262 Cal. App. 2d 222, 236-37 (Cal. Ct. App. 1968)) (enclosed). Should the City 
ultimately determine that the City Administrator is a "public officer" within the meaning of § 
4 71. 87, the Administrator's participation in City Council discussions regarding the selection of 
an engineering firm may fall within the statute's ambit. 

Finally, the City may wish to consider the common law approach to determining whether 
a public official should be disqualified from participating in proceedings in a decision-making 
capacity. In Lenz v. Coon Creek Watershed District, 153 N. W. 2d 209 (Minn. 1967), the court 
explained: 

The purpose behind the creation of a rule which would disqualify public officials 
from participating in proceedings in a decision-making capacity when they have a 
direct interest in its outcome is to insure that their decision will not be an arbitrary 
reflection of their own selfish interests. There is no settled general rule as to 
whether such an interest will disqualify an official. Each case must be decided on 
the basis of the particular facts present. 

Id. at 219 (emphasis added). The Lenz court established a five-factor test used in determining 
when a public official wi11 be disqualified from participating in proceedings in a decision-making 
capacity: (1) The nature of the decision being made; (2) the nature of the pecuniary interest; (3) 
the number of officials making the decision who are interested; (4) the need, if any, to have 
interested persons make the decision; and (5) the other means available, if any, such as the 
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opportunity for review, that serve to insure that the officials will not act arbitrarily to further their 
selfish interests. Id 

The court determined that, although the officials who owned land in the district benefited 
from the official action, they were not per se disqualified from voting. Id. at 220. The court 
gave weight to th~ fa.ct that.proccdurnJ safeguards were available to members of the public who 
might challenge the officials 1 decisfons. Id.; see also Traverse County v. Le1vis~ 234 N.W.2d 
815~ 819 (1975) (discussing the Lehz facts that v1eighed in favor of holding that the officials 
were not per se disqualified from voting). · 

Although Lenz involved public officials voting on a 11cm--contractual matters the City may 
nevertheless consider the five-factor test in determining whether its City /\dm.inistrator sh(ntld 
withdraw from deliberations involving selection of engineering firms. If the City so chooses, it 
may wish to focus particularly on whether procedural safeguards are available to rnernbers of the 
public who wish to challenge the Administrator's recomrnendations or City Council decisions 
that adopt them. 

Very truly yours~ 
{\ . <==(~,_,,/ ~ -

11\N M. WELSH 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1018 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Op; Atty. Gen. 90a-1 (April 22, 1971) 
Op, Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
Op, Atty. Gen. 90e-6 (June 15, 1988) 



CONTRACTS: CONFLICT OP' INTEREST: VILLAGES: COUNCILMEN. Minn. 
Stat. § 471.80 (8) (1969) pem,its a councilman to tnaintain contracter 
w~th his municiplllity totaling not more than $1,000 in any year pl:o
vided t"he :requirements of Minn. Stat. § 471.88 (1) (1969) are met. 
The governing body of a village under 5,000 population may ~ard l?art of 
a municipal project to o ,rillage councilman regardleae of the dollar 
consif.~ration of the total project provided that the part a'«arded is 
less th~n $1,000 and that the other requirements of Minn. BtMt. §471.88 
are met. The criminal providons of Minn. stat. § 471. 87 apply only 
to a councilman who has a prohibited financial interest in a contract 
with hig municipality. A councilman who aoea not have a prohibit•d 
financial intereat in a contract with his municipality but who knowingly 
authorizes a contract in which another councilma~ has a prohibited 
intare•t, may be tiUbject to the criminal penalties of Kinn. stat. 
§ 609.43 (1969). Minn. stat. §§ 471.87, 471.88, 471.88(1), 471.88(5), 
471.88(8), 609.43r stone y .. Bevattn, 88 Minn. 127,192 NW 520 (l902)r 
Town of ~lartin$_p.ur~ v .. nutLer, I!:l' Minn.. 1, l.''7 m11 420 (1910) , OpJll. 
Atty. Gen. 90a--L, ~ovc-trn'ber l8, 1965, 90b, Jaru .. ~y 23, 1956. 

April 22, 1971 

M.r. Pcr!:rick McGuire 
Attorney .for tha Village of Branch 
% McGuire and McGuil:e 
Ru.P!5h City, Minnesota 55069 

Dear .Mr. McGuire: 

90a-l 

In youl:' lettt3r t:c, ·,.;.ttcrnay Gener;~J. Via:rren Spannaus :Y'OU 

pre&ent substantially t;ta following 

l!'ACTS 

''P/' it1 a, councilman ir1 the "Yillage of Branch, a 
municipality with a. ~pulation o:Z 875. 11 X'' Corporation 
if, a r0c .. 1d contr~crtor. "X" Corporation supplies hot mix 
asphalt for road• and unciertahes goner al !'Oad ,.::onatruc
tion and maintenancE. "A 11 .ts a son of one 0£ the ownara 
of 11 xu corporation ancl ift buying into the corporation. 

"X'' Corporation ia not locat.ea i!:1 the vill agE, nor 
ia any other company which dc,e2 thir.; type of work. 
However, •everal other companies w1d.c'11 off'cr this service 
in the ltr8a haVt'l expr-oesed ar. int.ex-est. in perfo:rming woi:k 
£or Branch Village. 

The total amount of: eervico~s p.c~2.-~orrr.:ed for .t:oar~"Ork 
will be in excer!a1 of $1,000 pa~: y~~- -:lnd could. .i:un ns 
}1igh am $10,000 or $10,000. '1111e rt:a2, .. tw•o1::'l:: ita,elf is not 
clone on a yec\rl~· contract basis, ·i:iu~ .i.~ :•J~ ll~d out on a 
monthl~l ba.8 is ut an hou.1."ly rc--iite l:o::; ,i, ~,t,c-.r ..1.::-d oqu i pment 
plus materi~l. 

H t 
i • 
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You then ask substantially the following 

QUESTIONS 

1. May "X" Corporation do all of the ttbove work 
for the village by means of monthly billing, provided 
each bill is less than $1,000? 

2. May 11 X 11 Corporation do part of the above work, 
up to ~l,000 per year, 

3. Do the criminal provisions of Minnu Stat .. 
§ 471.87 (1969) apply to memher11 of the council <:1ther 
thrui the councilman who hai1 a personal finai1ei al int
ere~t in the transactions? 

OPINION 

1. In our opinion the village council may not authorize 

"X" Corporation to perfo:L'ID the indicated work by meanli of monthly 

billing~, each in an amount lesa than ~l,000. Such a procedure 

i• prohibited by the term.e 0£ Minn. stat. § 471. 87 (1969), and 

does not fall within any of the enumerated exceptions to that 

prohibition. 

Minn. Stat. S 471.B7 (1969) provides: 

11 Except a• authorized in section 471. 88, a publio officer 
who ia authori:tea to take part in any manner in making 
any •ale, leaae, or contract in his official capacity 
•hall not voluntarily have a personal financial interest 
in that sale, lease, or contract or p~reonally benefit 
financially therefrom. Every public officer who violate
thie provision ia guilty of a gross misdemeanor." 

Minn. Btat. § 471.86 (1969) pr()Vides, in partr 

"subdivi,don l. The governing body of any P'lrt authority, 
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seaway port authority, town, ~chool district, village, 
cmmty, or city, by unanimous vote, may contract for 
good- or ~ervicee with an interested officer of the 
gov8rrunental unit in any of tho follo~ing caaear 

"Subd. s. A contract for which competitive bide are 
not required by law ano where the amount doe$ not •xceed 
$1,000 when the commodity or service contracted for i~ 
not otherwise available in the affected governmental unit1 

.. * * 
11subd. 8. contracts for goods or servicee when the 
consideration doi:Js not exceed $1,000 in any year a.ncl 
the contracting governmental unit haa a populatiori of 
le•s than 5,000. :, 

The rule eet forth in§ 471.87 would become a u~eless formal

ity in municipalities i.mder 5,000 population if such rnunicipali

tie• could circumvent itn provisions simply by dividing forbidden 

eontra.cte into unit14,each less than $1,000. Nor do the facts 

here fit any of the exception!! enumeratea in § 471.BS. since .lone 

of the prospective contt"actors, including "X" Corporation, i.e loca

ted in the Village of Branch, subcl. 5 of § 471. 88 ha!' no applica

tion~ Moreover, the $1,000 limitation ~et forth in subd. B of 

§ 471. 88 i• an absolute limitation on contracts which can bo made 

with any one councilman in a particular year. 

Any ftXCGpt.i,m to the "salutary rule ... againt1t a 

public officer leing interested in contractl.ii with the municipality" 
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mu-,t be narrowly oonutruod. Town of Martinsbur~ v:. Butler, 

112 ~inn. l, 4, 127 N.W. ~20, 422 (1910). Adcordin9~~, we hold 

that Minn. Stat. s 471.88 (8) {1969) perrJ.its a councilman to 

contraat. with hi11 mt1nicip~l1ty only when the conait!eration of all 

contractm vhi0h ho has with hi0 municipality under this proviaion 

totals lenm th&n ~l,OO0 in any one year, regardl•sa of. the number 

of contracts or the doll&r ,ponsideration of ea.oh contract. see 

Op. Atty. Gen. 9Oa-l, Nov•mber 18, 196~, copy encloeod. 

Th.er•to~e, your firmt question is anewar~d in the negativeo 

2. In the abs•oce of a fttatutocy or common law re•tricticn 

upon the snanner ot dividing municipal contracts, a village may 

oontraot with a oounoil:man ~or a portion of a municipal project, 

prov!d•d uuoh contract compli1.H with the proviaions of. Minn. Stat. 

S 471.88 (19'9). 

Minnp Stat. S •11.i& (8) (1969) providee no restriction on 

how« aunicipality may divid• its municipal contracts. No othor 

etatutory limitation of this nature has been called to our attention. 

Accordingly, we conclud• that the council may llWard such part of ite 

road oonotruction contract• to ~n individual councilman provided 

that tha r.aquirements of Minn. Stat. S 471.88 (l) (1969) are met 

and, providtd turth~r, th• t the tri tal ooniddera tion in con t:ract11 

whiah the municipality h•• with tha councilmnn ~008 not exc•ed 

$1,000 in th•t year. 

Therefore, your necon,1 qu•s:tion is answered in the af.firmative. 
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3. The criminal prohibiL~w;-l of Minn .. Stat. § 471.87 (1969) 

focua6s upon the officer having a per8onal financial interest in 

a contract with hie municipality1 hence those not having a personal 

interest in such an illegal contract cannot be convicted o:1: an 

offense under the above atatute. 

Minn. stat. S 471.87 (1969) provides, in parta 

"Every public officer who violates this provision· 
i~ guilty of a grosw miad.ameanor." 

The forbidden aot, aa provided in this section, is voluntarily 

to uhave a paraonal financial intereat in that sale, lease or con

traot, or per•onally benefit financially therefrOll't." Accordingly, 

tbe crildnal provi•iona of Minn. stat .. § 471..87 (1969) apply only 

to th~ .t,fficer guilty ot much conflict of interest. Op. Atty. Gen. 

90b, January 23, 1956, eopy enclosed. 

We ~all your attention, ho".IH!ver, to the fact that auch oon

traets a::-e beyond the lawbll authority of a municip~lity. I.ton• v. 

!!Vm.ha, 88 .Minn. l27, 192 H.w .. 520 (1902). Minn. Stat. S 609.43 

(1969) provides in parts 

"A public of:fic~r or amployee who does any of the 
following, lor which no other •entence is specifi
cally provided by law, may be sentenced to imprison
ment for not more than one year or to payment of a 
fine of not more than $1,000, or both: 

* .,, * 
11 (2) In hiu capacity as such officer or employee, does 
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a11 act which he knowo ia in exceas of hia lawful 
authority or which he know• he 1• forbiddan by 
law to do in hia official capacity, • • · . " 

'l'llub, a public officer who knowingly authorizes an unlawful 

contract, •van thou.gh-h• doe• not receive a personal benefit 

th•refrom, may be su'bj•ct to the criminal proviuionB of Minn. stat. 

s 609.43 n969) • 

Therefore, while wie answer your third question, alil ph1.:'a11ed, 

in -~ne affirmative, ci.·iminal provisions (other than thoeQ •et 

~orth in S 471.87) are applicable to all tne rnembere of the village 

council. 

lf8lMGP1 daw 
Bnclo11ure• 

Very truly yours, 

WARREN SPANNAUS 
Attorney General 

WILLIAM G. PB'llffiSON 
Special Aasietant 
Attorney General 
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Opinions of the Attorney General 

Hon. WARREN SPANNAJJS 

ATrORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Prnpcr subjects 
£or opinions or Attorney General discussed. 

ThonimsM, Sweon(~Y. Esq. 
ma:irte City Attorney 
2200American National Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

May 9, 1!!75 
62!1,;i 

(Cr. Ref. lll) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 

At the gonetal eledfon In November 10111 a proposal to 
axne~d tl1e dty charter of Blaine WHS _ ~~uhmitl~<l lo me 
cilis v.oJor{l arid wnt:i approved. 'fh() amentlm,mt ptuv!dus 
for .the divlsi.on _ of th~ city into thr<te elc:atitm districts nnd 
for the .efocti()n af twQ cmmcil rnernbuni frmu each db.;trict Jt alsu provides that the popnfot-h:m of endi dist.rid shall 
110.t b~ Jnotl! th~n {j p~rcenl ()Yl.!t' or under tfa~ ftV\!ragn popu
laiiO'n per cUstridl whkhls _cnkulated by dividing the l6tnl 
city pop1.1lation hy three. The nmendmenl also states that 
if ther,, it; ;_\ populntfon diffon,nce frtn:h distii¢t to dh!.rkt 
c1f mpfe Umn 5 percent of th~ avetugf1 .population, tho char. 
ter commission mus.f~ub1njt 4 rlidisfr19tir1g propo:ml lo Hrn 
city court cit 

The Hlnine Charter Commission in its. preparation and 
drafting oJ this amendment inionded that the diff crcnce in 
populntfon between ele¢tiorv districts W(JUhl . nol be mnre 
thnh. 5 percf:!nf _(}.YCl" OT nndBr•the. _ ave.rnge poptdatitHI for 
n district, -Therefor~. the mmd1~um, allowable difforence in 
population between election dislrids could be as great as 
10 percent of the average population. 

You then ask substantially the following 
QUESTION 

Docs th~ Blaine City Chnttet ,rn amefldf!d, Pt;rmit a 
maxhriu.m population ditforerwe between dudiou districts 
of 10 per~ent of the riverag~ popufation per di.dxid? 

OPINION 

The answer to this question depends entirely upon a 
construction of the Bllline City Charter. No question is 
pNts(mted concer.ning the nuthority lo iidop{ this pio,•ision 
or hwoJVhi~ _ lhe npplicaiion t).tin{orpretatio11 of 'Staie st,1. 
tutm:y provisiqns, Mnre(wox·, it does not t1pptHU' ll1al !he 
IH'Q!faion i~ comi'ttoh1y fouml tn municipal_ dwrtm's ·so_ us to he o:f si&ninc;1nco. to home rule uhtn·te.r r;itfos gerietU.Hj\ 
S-0e Mirm, StnL § $;0'! (1914), providing for the i.ssunnce of 
opinions on questions of "public importance.""' 

• MlniL St.\t, -~ SJl7 O!IH) thita U11i1HJ offit;i!th; it1 whnm 
optnlmrn nrny lrn lHHtted, 'fhttl 1H.\ctk)tf pn)VldttU tUl !nllnwii; 

'l'he ttHnnioy t;iHHH'tJltrnltpplka-tion:1hnH ffiYn hh; nplns 
Ion. ht wrltlllt, tu t!Pltfl\.Y, tit.Y, tnwu n.ttbtiWY.H, vi• tlHt 
nttnrrmyll toi- !,h,t h~mrd of n m;lwo! dfotrh:t or t1i11)rgtrni• 
~mt1 tenllory on tpamllt}nn of y11bHc ffHlHltUqv.:c; tl!Hl on 
u.pJlHcrtlkm.of tht: CO)llllthtrrhmer of_ tldttt;;l.l!on h11 11hnll 
gtvu h¼n npl»lou, iii wl'lthit.k uptW iw:y 11ue1Hion· n.rinH1g 
!UHkr Uw lHWll r1;ltt.t!HR J9 p\t!Hit~ :;dl!R)lti, On_ nH ncJrnol 
nmttt>rs 1mah .~riiut;0n Jrlrnll b(t tl<JJdtJva tHHH Hu~ qnnuUon 
hwnlvr)d tm dbdtltJd 0Hwfwia4 11'.Y lt cou.rt Of. comrrnti:mt 
jur1ucl lction. · 

See a.lao Mlnn. StRt, §§ 8.06 (regarding opinions to the log-

IN THIS ISSUE 
~object O,-. l'(e, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Opinions Of. 

629-a 5/9/75 

COUNTY: Pollution Control; Solid Waste, 

125a-68 5/21/75 

In consh·uing a charter provr.sfon. the rules of statutory 
conntrudion arc genernlly ~pplicaplc; See 2 McQuillln, 
Municipal Corporations § 9.22 (3rd ed. 191!6). Th~ declared 
objod of statutory CQnst.ruction fs to· ascertain and. clfot .... 
tuatc the intention of the legislature, Minn, SiaL § MlL16 
(1974). When the words of a statute are not explicit, the 
legislature's inlertf nrny be ascertained by considedngj 
amung other thingz,i the qcca~fon and necessity for the law 
Urn drcumsbi.ncef; und~r which it was enacted, the mfachi~f 
to be remedied, o;nd the object to be attained. Jd. 

'l'hus, an interpretation of a charter provisfon such as 
thaf referred to in the facts would require an examin.alion 
of H, number- of factors. many of which ure of a pe:culhti'ly 
local nalure. Local officials rather than stale officials are 
thus in the mo·st advantageous position to re¢ognize and 
evaluate the factors which have to be conside.red in con-' 
struing 5ud1 a provisfon, Ifor thes~ :reasous1 the city attnr
noy is the .appropriate offi¢fa1 to analyze t1uestimis ot the 
type prcs.ented ~mi provide his _ or her opinion _ to the 
municipal <mundl or other nnmidpat agency; 'l'he same fo 
trHe 'With tespcct to {JUOStl()ns ci>ncetning Hie m~atiing of 
otht.1r focal legal provisions such as ordinances and rtJsolu
tions. Similttr ci.H1sidpfQtfons dictnfo that provlsiorts of 
federal law generally be construed by the appropriate 
federal authority, 

For purpo.ses of summarizing the rules discussed in 
this and prior opinions, we nqte that rulings of the Attorney 
General do not ordinarily undertake to: 

(1) Determine the constitutionality of state statutes since 
this office may deem it nppropriate to intervene a·nd d.o• 
fend chal1enges to the cons{Hutionality of statutes, Seti 
Minn. Stat, § 555.11 (1974); Minn. R. Civ. App. P. 144; 
Minn. Dist Ct. (Civ.) R 24.04; Op. Atty. Gen. 733G, July 
23, 1945, 
(2) Make factual determinations since thi·s office is not 
equipped to investigate and evaluate questions of fact. 
See,_ e.g., ()ps. Atty. Gen. 63a-11, Muy 10, 1955 and 12la-6, 
Apnl 12, 1$48. 
(3) Interpret the meaning of terms in contracts and other 
ag·reements since the terms are generally adopted for 
the purpose o~ prese~ving the intent of the parties and 
construing then: meanmg often involves factual determin~ 
ations as to such intent. See. Op. Atty. Gen. 629-a, July 
25, 1973. 

<.4) Dec~de ~ucstion.s which are likely to arise in litiga
~1on which 1~ underway or 1s imminent, since our opin• 
ions are advisory and we must defer to lhe judiciary in 

ialn.~uve an~ _Ieglt1lnHvo COl;\lnftto~)tJ and commiasionn !lild 
~o t!l.t~s offlmo.Js Wtd agctWJu,i) r~ncl 270.09 (regarding opin
ions to the Commissioner of Revenue). 
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Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 90E-6 (Minn.AG.), 1988 WL 483427 

Office of the Attorney Genera] 

State of Minnesota 

90e-6 

June 15, 1988· 

*1 CONTRACTS: OFFICERS' INTEREST 1N: CITIES: PURCHASE O.R LEASE OF REALTY: 
Mayor would not come within ,conflict of interest prohibitions of Minn. Stal.§ 47 l .87 ( 1986) under fncts herein where, 

as member of city council, he is aulhor.izcd to take part in his official capacity in making city contract for purchase or 
lease of building but his linancia.l inlerest i:n, or benefit from, such contract docs not appear to be voluntary. 

Mr. Richard D. Berens 
City Attorney 
City of Fairmont 

P.O. Box 751 

100 Downtown Plaza 

Fairmont, Minnesota 56031 

Dear Mr. Berens: 
In your letter to Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, III, you direct attention to Minn. Stat.§ 471.87 [Public Officers, 

Interest In Contract; Penalty] (1986) and submit substantially the following: 

FACTS 

Several years ago ,1 group of investors in Fairmont established a limited partnership whose only asset is a large building 

which is suitable for industrial clc:v.clopment. The general partner in the limited partnership is a local development 

corporalion. Several individuals purch;iscd the limiled partnership interests. The current mayor, before becoming 

involved in municipal governmcnl, purchased several .of the limited partnership shares. As part of the financing, the 

limited partners guaranteed a pro rata. portion of the debt ng;rinst the real estate. Thal debt is securt!d by a first mortgage 
held by n local lending institution. The builcl1ng is currently empty. Owners of the limited partnership interests have, on 

occasion in the past, been making monthly payments to the lending institution involved. 

The city has been considering purchasing the building as part of an industrial development program. The city will, in 

turn, lease the building to an unrelated private entity .. As an alternative, the~ity may lease Lhc building from ·the limited 

partnership and enter into a sublease whh a private entity. 

When the c..:urrcnl mayc:>r was elected, he transforred his limited parlncrsbip interest to his adult child. For the purpose of 

this opinion, it is assumed that (h,c traus/'cr was mndc in good faith and that the mayor does not retain any incidents of 

owners-hip in his partnership intercsl. He has not been released from his personal guarantee of the note which is secured 

by a first mortgage against the real estate. 

Fairmont is .a horne-rnlc charter city which operates under the 'Mayor-Colmci1 Plan.' The city charter provides that the 

city council consists or Lllc m:1yor and eight aldermen. The mayor has <1 vote, as a member of the council, only in the case 

or a tic. 11 is anticipalccl that th~ mayor will rcl'rain from voting on the question of whether the city should purclwsc or 

lc:1sc the bnilding l'rom the limited partllership, even if there is a tic. 
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·A-3 Under Government Code section 1090 the test is whether the officer or employee participated in Lhc making of 

the contract in his official capacity. Alth011gh section l 090 refers to a contract 'made' by the officer or employee, 

the word (made' is not used in the statute in its narrower and technical contract sense but is used in the broad sense 

to encompass such embodiments in the ma.king of a contract as preliminary discussions, negotia6ons, compromises, 

reasoning, planning, drawing of plans and speci5cations and solicitation for bids. Such c911struction is predicated upon 

the rationale that government officers and employees are expected to exercise absolute loyalty and undivided allegiance 

to the best interests of the governmental body or a.gency of which tbey are officers or employees, and upon the basis that 

the object of such a statute is to remove or limit the possib.ilily of any personal influence, either directly or indirectly 

which may bear on an officer's or employee's decision. 

I<l. at 236 and 237, 69 Cal. Rptr. at 262 (footnote and citations omitted). See also, People v. Vallerga, 67 Cal. App. 3d 
847) 136 Cal. Rptr. 429 (Cal. Ct. App. 1977), and People v. Sobel, 40 Cal. App. 3d 1046, I 15 Cal. Rptr. 532 (Cal. Ct. 

App. 1974). 

We think a similar approach to our statute is supported by the rationale articulated by the Millbrae court, supra. It 
follows, therefore, that since the mayor under the facts herein is a member of the city council and, as such,_ is entitled 

to participate in its discussions and deliberations, he should, for purposes of this statute, be viewed as authorized to 

'take part in 'making' any contract under consideration by that body. Whether he, in fact, exercises that authority is 

immaterial insofar as this statute is concerned. See, e.g., Ops. Atty. Gen. 90-e-l, May 12, 1976; 90-e-5> November 13, 

1969; 470 June 9, 1967; and 90-e-5, February 25, 1954, in which we have consistently held that whether the interested 

council member actually takes part in making the particular contract in his official capacity is not relevant under this 

statute. 3 The mayor mayJ however> be precluded from taking part in making this contract under the common law rule 

disqualifying public officials from participating in proceedings in a decision-making capacity when they have a direct 

interest in its outcome. See generally, Lenz v. Coon Creek Watershed District, 278 Minn. 1, 153 N.W.2d 209 (1967). 

Although the mayor would) as above~indicated, be authorized to make part in making the e:~ntract in question in his 

official capacity, he would not in our opinion, and absent any information in your letter to indicate otherwise, 'voluntarily 

have a personal financial interest in that ... contract or personally benefit fina11cially therefrom,' as contemplated by the 

statute. It a:11pears from the information in your letter than anyfinnndal inttm:st the mayox rnay be d.eern~dto have in a 

pllrchase or leixse of the tmfl<Hng by the city from the HmHcdp~irHicrship(}Xist;;solely byvirhte()fhis s-tamsapcrsonal 

guarantor of the partnership's indebtedness with respect to such bU.ilding. However, he Cannot be said t<> 'yolnntarily' 

have this interest at this point, since he does not appear, from the information furnished, to be in a position by his own 

action to release himself from this commitment so long as the debt remains outstanding. 

*4 We think the element of voluntariness should also be read into the financial benefit to which the statute alludes. 

To hold otherwise could be to subject an officer to criminal penalties for receipt of a benefit.which he may, as here, 

be powerless to avoid. Such a result is absurd and unreasonable and contrary to the presumed legislative intent. Minn. 

Stat. § 645.17(1) (1986). 

We conclude, therefore, that the mayor would not come within the prohibitions of section 471.87 by virtue of the city 

council's approval of the proposed contract since all elements of the statute do not appear to be present under the facts 

herein. 

Very truly yours, 

Hubert H. Humphrey, III 

Attorney Genern J 

Michael R. Gallagher 
Special Assistant/ 
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*1 CONTRACTS: OFFICERS' INTEREST IN: CITIES: PURCHASE OR LEASE OF REALTY: 
Mayor would not come within conflict of interest prohibitions of Minn. Su1t. ~ 4 71.87 (1986) under facts herein where, 
as member of city council, he is authorized to take part in bis official capacity in making city contract for purchase or 
lease of bui1ding but his financial interest in, or benefit from 1 such contract docs not appear to be voluntary. 

Mr. Richard D. Berens 
City Attorney 
City of Fairmont 

P.O. Box 751 
100 Downtown Plaza 
Fairmont, Minnesota 56031 

Dear Mr. Berens: 
In your letter to Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, III, you direct attention to Minn. Stat.§ 47 l .87 [Public Officers, 
Interest In Contract; Penalty] (1986) and submit st1bstantially the following: 

FACTS 

Several years ago a group of investors in Fairmont established a limited partnership whose only asset is a large building 
which is st1itable for industrial development. The general partner in the limited partnership is a local development 
corponttion. Severa! ilidividtrnls purchased the limited pa.rtnership interests. The current mnyor, before beco11ijdg 
involved in municipal govcrnti1ent, purchased scvci-.al of the limited pmtmm.:hip shares. AH part 61 the financing, the 

limited partners guKrimtc~d a pro nrta portion of the debt against the rc;il estzHt;. That debt is secured by a firstnJortgage 
held by a. local lending ihsHtution. Thc<building is currently empty, Owners of th(! Hmited partnership interests have, on 
occasion in the past, been making monthly payments to the Icntling institution involved. 

Tbe city has been considering purchasing the building as part of an industrial development program. The city will, in 
tmn, lease the building to an unrelated private entity. ,As an alternative, the city may lease the building from the limited 
partnership and enter into a sublease with a private entity. 

When the current mayor was elected, he transferred his limited partnership interest to his adult child. For the purpose of 
this opinion, it is assumed that the transfer was made in good faith and that the mayor does not retain any incidents of 
ownership in his partnership interest. He has not been released from his personal guarantee of the note which is secured 
by a first mortgage agaim:t the real estate. 

Fairmont is a home-rule charter city which operates under the 'Mayor-Council Plan.' The city charter provides that the 
city council consists of the mayor and eight aldermen. The mayor bas a vote, as a member of the council, only in the case 
of a tic. It is anticipated that the mayor will refrain from voting on the question or whether the city should purchase or 

lease the building from the limited partnership, even if there is a tie. 
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You ask substantially the foliowing: 

QUESTION 

Under the facts herein, wolild the mayor come within the conflict of interest prohibitions of Minn. Stat.§ 471. 87 (1986) 
i!' the city council, without pmticipation by the mayor, wct·c to approve the purchase or lease or the building from the 
limited partnership? 

OPINION 

··"2 In our opinion, your question should be answered in the negative. Lack of participation by the mayor would not be a 

controlling factor under section 471.87, although it would be relevant under common law conflict of interest restrictions. 

The statute provides: 

Except as authorized in section 471.88, a public officer who is authorized to take part in any manner in making any 

sale, lease, or contract in official capi:lcity shall not voluntarily have a personal fimmcic1l interest in that sale, lease, or 

contract or personally benefit financially therefrom. Every public officer who violates this provision is guilty of a gross 

misdemeanor. 

None of the exceptions in section 471.88, cited above, is applicable here. That section authorizes the governing body of a 

city, by unanimous vote, lo contract for 'goods or services 1 with an interested officer of the governmental unit in certain 

cases, including '[a] contract for which competitive bids arc not required by.law and where the amount docs not exceed 
$5,000.' Sec section 471.88, subcts. 1 and 5. However, neither a purchase nor a lease of realty is a contract for :goods 

or sct·vices' within the contemplation o[ these provisions. See Ops. Atty. Gen. 90-a-l, September 28, 1955 (purchase of 

realty) and March 1 :2, 1959 (lease of realty) construing comparable prior provisions of this statute. 

Since none or the exceptions in section 471,88 is applicable here, we will focus our attention excl11sivcly on section 471.87 

in addressing your question. 1 This office has previously ruled that the prohibitions of this statute are operative only 

where all clements arc present. Ops. Atty. Gen. 59-a-32, September 11, 1978, and 90-c-5, January 15, 1960. AH clements 

would be present under the facts herein only if the contract approved by the city council were one which the mayor 

(I) was authorized to take parl in any manner in making in his official capacity, and (2) in which he voluntarily had a 

personal financial interest or from which he received a personal financial benefit. 

While the elements in (1) would, in our opinion, be present under the facts herein if the contract in question were to be 

approved by the city council> those in (2) would not. 

The mayor, as" member of the city council, would, in our view, be authorized to take part in making this contract in 
') 

his official capacity, notwithstanding the fact that he can only vote in case of a tic. - We think that 'making' a contract 

under this statute should be understood in a broad sense as including not only the actual vote on the contrnct, but fllso 
any council discussions and deliheralion.s preliminary thereto. Such a construction is cons is ten L wilh lhc reference in the 

statute to taking part 'in any manner' in making a contract in offici,tl capacity. 

We h~ve found no Minnesota case directly in point. However, we are guided by a California case in so construing this 

stntute. Jn Millbrne Ass'n For Residential Survival v. City of Millbrae, 262 Cal. App. 2d 222, 69 Cal. Rptr. 251 (Cal. Ct. 

/\pp. 1968), the court bad before it a comparable conflict of interest statute which prohibited specified state and local 

officers and employees from being financially interested 'in any contract made by them in their official caprtcity, or by 
any body or board of 1.vhich lhey arc rncrnbcrs.' Addressing the question of what constituted the making or a contract 

\>v'ithin the contemplation of the statute, the court said: 
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*3 Under Government Cocic section 1090 the test is whether the officer or employee participated in the mc1king of 
the contract in his official capacity. Although section 1090 refers to a contract 'made' by the officer or employee, 
the word 'made' is nol llsed in the slalutc in its narrower and technical contract sense but i::i used in the broad sense 
to encompass such embodiments in the making of a contract as preliminary discussions, negotiations, compromises, 

reasoning, planning, drawing of plans and specifications and solicitation for bids. Such construction is predicated upon 

the rationale that government officers and employees arc expected to exercise absolute loyally and undivided allegiance 
to the best interests of the governmental body or agency of which they are officers or employees, and upon tbe basis that 

the object of such a statute is to remove or limit the possibility of any personal influence, either directly or indirectly 

which may bear on an officer's or employee's decision. · 

Id. at 236 and 237, 69 011. Rplr. at 262 (footnote and citations omitted). See also, People v. Vallcrga 1 67 Cal. App. 3d 
847, 136 Cal. Rptr. 429 (Cal. Cl. App. 1977), and People v. Sobel, 40 Cal. App. 3d 1046, 115 Cal. Rptr. 532 (Cal. Ct. 

App. 1974). 

We think a similar approach to om stntutc is supported by the rationale articulated by the Millbrae court, supra. It 
follows, therefore, that since Lhc mayor under the facts herein is a member of the city council and, as such, is entitled 

to participate in its discussions and deliberations, he should, for purposes of this statute, be viewed as authorized to 
tnke part in 'making' any contract under consideration by that body. Whether he, in foct, exercises that authority is 
immaterial insofar as this statute is concerned. Sec, e.g., Ops. Atty. Gen. 90-c-1, May 12, 1976; 90-e~S, Novcrn ber 13, 
1969; 470 June 9, 1967; and 90-c-5, Fcbniary 25, 1954, in which we have consistently held that whether the interested 
council member actually takes part in making the particular contract in his official capacity is not relevant under this 

statute. 3 The mayor may, however, be precluded from taking part in making this contract under the common law rule 
disqualifying public oflkials from participating in proceedings in a decision-making capacity when they have a direct 

intetQSt in its Otitcome. See generally, Lenz v. Coon Creek Walersbed District, 278 Minn. 1, 153 N.W.2d 209 (1967). 

Although the mayor would, as above-indicated, be authorized to make part in making the contract in question in his 

official capacity, he would not in our opinion, and absent any information in your Jetter to indicate otherwise, 1voluntarily 
have a personal financial interest in that ... contract or personal]y benefit financially therefrom/ as contemplated by the 
stalule. It appears from the information in your letter than any financial interest the mayor may be deemed to have in a 
purchase or lease of the building by the city from the limited partnership exists solely by virtue or his status a personal 
guarantor of the pnrtnership's indebtedness with respect to such building. However, be cannot be said lo 'voluntarily' 
have this interest at this point, si+ict he docs nol appear, rro111 lhc information fumishcd, to be in a position by his own 

action to release himself from this cornrnitmcnt so long a.s the debt remains outstanding. 

*4 We think the element of voluntariness should also be read into the finandal benefit to which the statute alludes. 

To hold otherwise could be to subject an officer to criminal penalties for receipt of a benefit which he may, as here, 

be powerless to avoid. Such a result is Rbsurd and unreasonable and contrary to the presumed lcgislalivc intent. Minn. 

Stat.~ 645.17(1) (1986). 

We conclude, therefore, that the mayor would not come within the prohibitions of section 4 71.87 by virtue of the city 
cm111cil 1s approval of the proposed contract since all clements or the statute do not appear to be present under the facts 

herein. 
Very truly yours, 

Hubert H. Humphrey, III 

A ttorncy General 
Michael R. Gallagher 

Special Assistanl 
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Attorney General 

Footnotes 
1 No attempt is made here, nor have we been asked, to consider the application of any conf1ict of interest provisions of the city's 

home rule chartet. This office does not construe city charter provisions since local. rather than state, officials are in the most 

advantageous position to recognize and evaluate the factors, many of which are of a peculiarly local natme, which have to be 

considered in construing such provisions, Op. Atty, Gen. 629-a, May 9, ] 975. 

2 We c\ssume, in the absence of information to the contrary, that the mayor is otherwise fully authorized to participate in council 

proceedings. 

3 This statute can be contrasted with Minn. Stat. § 1 0A.07 (1986), wJ1ich is applicable to conflicts of interest of specified state 

public officials and provides for disclosure of conflicts and nonparticipation by such officials in actions or decisions relative 

thereto. 

Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. goE-6 (Minn.A.G.), 1988 WL 483427 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Mr. Robert J. V. Vose 
Kennedy & Graven, Chartered 
470 U.S. Bank Plaza 
200 South Sixth Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 

August 29, 2017 

Re: Attorney General Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Vose: 

I thank you for your correspondences dated July 19, 28 and 31, 2017. 1 

SU1TE 1800 
445 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

Your July 19, 2017, letter relays the following information: you state that the City of 
Victoria ("the City") operates under Minnesota's Optional Plan B, council-manager form of 
government. The council is composed of a mayor and four council members. 

In May 2014, several City residents Cplaintiffs") filed lawsuits against then-Mayor 
Thomas O'Connor, then-council member Lani Basa, and council members James Crowley and 
Thomas Strigel (collectively, "defendants") alleging violations of Minnesota's open meeting law 
("OML"). You state that the City used a League of Minnesota Cities ("LMC") insurance policy 
to pay for defendants' attorneys' fees. The policy provided $400,000 in coverage. 

On March 31, 2016) a Carver County District Court judge found that defendants 
intentionally violated the OML on multiple occasions. Plaintiffs filed post-trial motions and an 
appeal. Defendants filed a notice of related appeal. By the time the court issued its order, 
defendants had exhausted $399,995 of the $400,000 in coverage, so they requested that the City 
pay appeal-related attorneys' fees. To that end, city council approved several attorneys' fees 
payments. 

In November 2016, one of the plaintiffs, Thomas Funk, unseated defendant-Mayor 
0' Connor. 2 In February and March of 2017 1 attorneys' fees again appeared on the council's 
agenda. Mayor Funk concluded that a conflict of interest precluded him from voting on whether 

1 I am also in receipt of two e-mails from Victoria Mayor Tom Funk and resident Ken Goulart 
dated July 20, 2017, requesting that this Office defer a response to your July 19, 2017 letter. 

2 Defendant-council member Basa's term expired and she did not seek reelection. Defendant
council members Crowley and Strigel remain on the council. 
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to approve payment. He also concluded that conflicts of interest precluded council member
defendants Crowley and Strigel from voting. 

Based on the above facts, you ask whether Minn. Stat. § 13D.06 authorizes the Victoria 
City Manager to pay OML-related attorneys' fees on behalf of the City, and, if so, whether 
§ 412.691 limits that authority to $20,000 in total reimbursements. Next, you ask whether the 
City is required to seek a district court order addressing reimbursement, or if certain 
combinations of conflicted and non-conflicted council members may vote. Finally, you ask 
whether a 1992 Attorney General Opinion applies with equal effect to reimbursements under 
§ § 465.76 and l 3D.06, subd. 4( c). 3 

This Office generally does not issue op1111ons on fact-dependent or hypothetical 
questions, or questions that turn on interpretation of local enactments. Op. Atty. Gen. 629a 
(May 9, 1975) (enclosed). Nor does the Office issue opinions on questions arising from ongoing 
litigation. See id. Notwithstanding the above limitations, I can offer the following comments, 
which I hope you will find helpful. 

You first ask whether § 13D.06 authorizes the city manager to pay OML-related 
attorney's fees. Section 13D.06, subd. 4(c) states that "[a] public body may pay any costs, 
disbursements, or attorney fees incurred by or awarded against any of its members in an action 
under [the OML]." 

This Office could locate no legal authority determining whether an Optional Plan B city 
may pay for OML-related attorneys' fees unilaterally through its manager or must do so through 
council approval. You suggest support for the manager's authority in Victoria's Code of 
Ordinances, which charges her with responsibility for "planning and procuring adequate 
insurance coverage," and for the "day-to-day general administration of the affairs of the city." 
Section 2-l 59(a)(7). To the extent that the answer is found in city ordinances, this Office 
generally does not undertake to construe or determine the validity of such enactments. Op. Atty. 
Gen. 629-a (May 9, 197 5) ( explaining that interpretation of local enactments is more 

3 Attached to Mr. Goulart's July 20, 2017 e-mail is an edited version of your July 19, 2017 
correspondence that includes information about the underlying lawsuit, attorneys' fees payments, 
and City Council deliberations, among other topics. Mr. Goulart also inserts additional questions 
about legal standards, attorneys' fees, and conflicts of interest under§ 471.87. Although I have 
considered Mr. Goulart's letter and attachments in drafting this response, I am unable to provide 
an answer to his questions because, as noted above, the Office does not issue opinions on fact
dependent or hypothetical questions, or on questions arising from ongoing Utigation. Op. Atty. 
Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975). 
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appropriately left to local officials who are better positioned to evaluate factors to be considered 
. . • l ) 4 m construmg t 1,·m . 

Next, you ask whether certain combinations of conflicted and non-conflicted council 
members may vote on OML reimbursement. Again, the Office generally does not resolve 
questions offact or issue opJni<ms i.n response to hypbthetical questions. Op. Atty. Gen. 629a 
(May 9, 1975). Whether a coaflict of interest exists is a question of fact for the governing body 
to resolve in the first instance. Whe11 deten11h1ing whether a public official should be 
disqualified :from participating in pnJccedings in a decision-making capacity, the City may wish 
to consider Lenz v. Coon Creek Watershed District, 153 N.W. 2d 209 (Minn. 1967). In Lenz, the 
court explained: 

The purpose behind the creation of a rule which would disc1ua1ify public ofifoials 
frorn participating in proceedings in a decision-tnaking capacity when they have a 
direct interest in its outcome is to insure that their decisionwill 11ot be t·rn arbitrary 
reflection of their own selfish interests. There is no settled general rule as to 
whether such an interest will disqualify an official. Each case must be decided on 
the basis of the particular facts present. 

Id. at 219 ( emphasis added). 

The Lenz court established a five-factor test used to determine when a public official will 
be disqualified front participating in proceedings in a decisfon .. niaking capacity: (1) The nature 
of the decision being made; (2) the nature of the pecuniary interest; (3) the number of officials 
making the decision who are interested; ( 4) the need~if any$ to have interested persons make the 
decision; and (5) the other means available, if anyt such a9 the opportunity fbr review, that serve 
to insure that the officials will not act arbitrarily to further their selfish interests. ld. 

Applying this test to the ttfoor<l befi)ret it, the cottrt determined · that although certain 
officials who owned land in a watc.rshcd .. ·districtb?nefited.from.votil1gonan improvement to the 
district, they were not per se disquali:ffod fro:rn yqti:ng, Id at 220, In so holding~ the cmut gave 
weight to the fact thatprnceduralsafegimrdswere available to members of the public who might 
chaJkngCthc officials, decisions: Jd.; see ctlso Traverse County v. Lewis, 234 N.W.2d 815, 819 
(197 5J (discussing the Lem: facts that weighed in favor of holding that the officials were not per 
se disqualified from voting). 

If the City detern1incs that certain cotmcil members are disqualified from voting, it may 
wish to consider Shaw v. M1nn Board qf Teachingi 2001 WL 60$096 (Mi1m. App. June 5, 2001) 

4 Because the Office does not decide whether Victoria's city manager is authorized to pay for 
defendant's attorneys' fees, it does not reach your second question regarding whether the 
manager's authority is limited to payments under $20,000, pursuant to § 465.76. 
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to decide how to tally an abstention. In Shaw, the respondent-Board of Teaching disciplined a 
teacher for improper conduct at a work-related conference. Id. at * 1-2. Ten of 11 Board 
members were present at respondent's disciplinary hearing. id. at * 8. Two members abstained 
from voting because they were legally disqualified from doing so under Minn. Stat § 214.10, 
subd. 2. Id. Four of the remaining eight members voted in favor of discipline, three voted 
against it, and one member abstained for reasons other than legal disqualification. Id. The board 
imposed discipline based on the result of the vote. Id. 

On appeal, the teacher argued that a majority of the eight, non-abstaining board 
members-or five affirmative votes-was needed to carry the motion to approve his discipline. 
Id. The court rejected this argument, reasoning that the nature of an abstention determines how it 
should be counted. Id. If an abstention is not the result of legal disqualification, the Court held, 
the abstention may be considered to be agreement with the majority and, therefore, counted with 
the majority's votes. Id. (citing In re 1989 St. Improvement Program, 483 N. W.2d 508, 511 
(Minn. Ct. App. 1992). Should the City wish to apply Shaw's holding to Victoria City Council 
deliberations, it may first consider whether quorum is present and next determine whether any 
abstentions are due to legal disqualification or some other reason. 

Final1y, you ask whether, in the event that a quorum of city council members is not 
disinterested in voting, the City must seek a district court order addressing OML reimbursement, 
citing Op. Atty. Gen. 471-A (Dec. 31, 1992) (enclosed). The 1992 Opinion references§ 465.76 
(1990), requiring court approval of criminal defense reimbursement "[i]f Jess than a quorum of 
the governing body is disinterested," subd. 2. 

Section 465. 7 6, which continues to govern reimbursement for criminal defense costs, is 
inapposite to OML reimbursement for two reasons. First, as stated in the 1992 Opinion, "an 
action to impose punitive sanctions pursuant to the Open Meeting Law is not a criminal 
prosecution," Second, since the 1992 Opinion was issued, OML's predecessor statute, 
§ 471.705, was amended to expressly grant public bodies discretion to reimburse OML-related 
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attorneys' fees. 1994 Min11. Laws 1435 (amen~ling Minn. Stat. § 471.05, subd. 2 (reco.dified as 
§ l3D.06, subd. 4)), Thus, the authority to reimburse a public official for OML defense costs is 
nnw exercised within the bounds ofOML. 5 

Very truly yours, 

r»-
IANM. WELSH 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1018 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Op. Atty, Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 471-A (Dec. 31, 1992) 

5 With regard to your question regardirtg whether the Dec:ember 31, 1992 Opinion applies with 
equal force to §§ 465.76 and 13D.06~ subd. 4(c), as further explained herein, Legislature has 
amended OML since issuance of the Opinion. 
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Opinioni of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper subjects 
for opinions/ of Attorney General discussed, 

Thomas M. SweMcy; Esq. 
Blaine· City Attorney 
2200 Americt.tn National Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

May g, ur/5 
629"tl 

(Cr. Ref. Hl) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 

At lh(; general election in November 1974 a proposal fo 
amend the city charter of BlaiM wns nubruittt,d to the 
city's voters mid wi\s approvod, The amendment provides 
for fhe dMsfon of the dly into three eledfon distdct'i and 
for the dectic1n of two cmmdl members from each district. 
H nlso 1mwides that the population of cu1i:h dlslflct shall 
not be JUore than 5 percent over or undet the avetag0. popu.
laHon pm· district, which is cak:\1lntcd hy dividl ng the tolfi! 
cily population l;ty three, The anrnndment also states thfll 
H there is a po~ulation diHernncc from district L6dbttitt 
of more lhiln 5 perc<:nt of lhc averugu populationi lhc ch11r. 
ter commission must subn1H n redisfl'kHng proposal hJ the 
city coun¢iL 

Thu Blaine Charter Commit1Jic1n in Jts pr:eparaHnn .a11d 
tlrafting of thh.l nmemfrncnt intended thut the dHforcoc~ 1h 
population b,:Jwcett election district& would not be more 
than fi perc~nt over or under the avertige • population fot 
a dlstricL Th~roforo, the muxhnum ttllowablu dHforenct1 ht 
populaHtrn between election disfricl:$ cquid be; as great a:s 
10 percent of the ave.rage riopulatitm, 

You then ask subst,antially the following 
QUESTION 

Docs Uw Bluine City Chuf.'ter, as amcnd1~d, perrnit a 
maximum p:opulatlon dlffeNnce betwerm election dh:ttkts 
of 10 peJctmt of the t1ver11ge pcipulalfon por district'! 

OPINION 

The answer to lhis qut1Stfon rlf!pt!nds erthfcly Upntt 11 
constfuclion of the Blaine Cily Crmrter. Nn queslhm. in 
presented concerning lhe authorily fo ndotjt lh1s pr<1Yision 
or involvin{r th~ applicnthm or inlnrprutaUon of ,sfote sfa, 
hito:r.y provisions. l\foreover, i.t does no! tippoar thiit the 
provi$ion is co.r11mon!y -found in municipal tharfc1·s so ns 
to he t)f sigriifkance to home n1fo du,wtcr cities gtntira1ly. 
St.Hf Minn, Stat § S.07 (1974)i rmwtding for the issnAn~e of 
011inions · dn gumilions of "public in1portanct.;. 1

'" 

• MlmL Sli!.L fS.!i'{ (1!114) Uotu thOfiJj oWduJg to .· wholi) 
oµfalorm may bf.l hrnn t:u:L Thn.l U\lcHon pro vi dun !hl. fol !(.)W:U: 

'l'ho attorney gf)ql}N\;l on u,pplknti(Hl shall g!vff hhl vnln, 
km, in wrHJng. tt) coutH.y, dty, town n.UMneys, nr r.l1n 
n.ttorncyn tor lh-0 U(Htrrl <.if a, ud'i()Ol dlatr.iot or unorgrtnl· 
20d tnrtlt•t.Y on qumntonn of 1mbHtr irilportancu; imd _on 
!tppH(ltLtJOn of thp <.mmmlsa!onnr n! nducnUon hw ishu.U 
giv~ Me QJ)!tllOn; in ,vrH_lbt;,. upon RllY QU:HSU-On ndat:nK 
Unt1or tlm hews. ru1u,Utig Lo 1nH1Un seht'loht. On all achoo! 
nmttertJ a1,wh t)!Jhilort nhall he c!ocfoivo Hntn tlto qMntWn 
lnvolyed bn ,let~hlctil otherwJIH-r hy n CtHH't or CO!lllHJl(lf\.t 
jurlml iction. 

See a.tao Mlnn. St!l.t, §§ 8.06 (regn.rding oplnlons to the leg-

IN THIS ISSUE 
lh1ltjeet na,.,. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL: Opinions Of, 

629-a 6/9/76 

COUNTY: Pollution Control: Solid Waste, 
126a-68 6/21/75 

In. Ct)milruing a charter ptovi·sfot1i the rufos of s-taluloty 
cor1struction ur9 generally npplicablc. See 2 McQuillin, 
Municipal Corporations § 9.22 (3rd ed. 1066), The declared 
object nf $fatutocy ccmstructfon is to nsctrhlin and cffoc• 
foale l11e intention o-f lhe 1ogislnture. Min11, . Stat § MtLlU 
(19'/4). When the wqrds of a. statut~ 3ro not explicit, the 
legislatttre's intent may be a$certajncd by consideringt 
atnt)ng other thihgs1 the. o~~ashm and necessity for ihe lnw, 
!he drcmn1,tances und.cr which it ,Vi\s <inttcled; the miscbief 
to h{) remedied~ und. th(i object to be uttalned, ld. 

'l'hus, an interpretation of n chttrter provision sm:h as 
thol re!el'red to fit lhu facts would roqui:re an examfoution 
of a number q.f fndors, many {lf \Vhir.h ur-0 of tl p~culiarly 
locnl nahtru. Luc:ul omdals nithet than gtatc of.fi<:fals are 
thus in the mo,st~dynutageuus pos-ttiun tn recognize and 
cvutuate Urn fac_tor:s which. have fo. be . COlisldcred ht con~ 
t'.ltruing sui::h U provisk'fL Fo;r fh\?S-e .reasl'.H'lS1 the dty attor• 
11ey .is thu.approprinlo oHidal .to anulyie q~esHon;3 of the 
type pres!!rttrid attd provid~ M$ or . he:r opinion to the 
nmr1foi1)al coundl or omQr mut1icipal agon~y. ',I'he snme is 
t~ve with rcsp~d fo questions. concernfo~ the meatiing or 
other lo:eal leg;l\ provisions sqch. as ordinances and resolu
tion$,. Sh;nHat C()nsidcrutions dicta le. that .. provishms. of 
f?derul. luw iwnernUy be mm~tru¢d hy the appropriate 
federal · authority; 

Por . P.urpnsts oJ sun)11nidzlng the rul~s discussed in 
tMs and pdor opinfons, w~ note that rullngs. of the Attorney 
Gcnurul do· npt ordiiiarily ttndortuko to: 

(l) Determlm.dhc consUtutionalHy of*,te statutes since 
this ti{Hc_e n1ay. d~-Ojn it npprnprinte · tn interVene and de, 
fond dmltenges to the . cm1snt11ticmn:lity of stahtt~~- See 
Minn. SttU, ! 5S!tJ1 . (1974);. Minn. It Clv, App. P, 144; 
MJnn, Dist Ct (CivJ 11. 24~04; Op, Atty, Goh. 733G, July 
23j 1945, 
(2) Make factual determfonHons sh\ce lhis qffkc is ntlt 
t;;quippotJ lo fovl!sHgate and eva1uate queslions · of fad,. 
Soc, O,fh Ops.· Atty, Goi:t, 6Sn-H, May 101 1955 nod 121,MJ, 
Apri 1 12¥ Hl4{L 
(3) _ lnfolprct the mei.ii'ifog nf terms irt conti·nds und other 
ngreemeiits sh'l<:e the terms·. are . gene~aUy. ndopf.ed for 
the purpose of preserving lh~ intent nfth~ partJ~s nn.d 
c9ti}truing.their me;:inlngo1fon itW{llvcu factual detJ:mn.in~ 
alfons as t.n such intent, Se?; Op, Atty. Gen. 629·H, J\tly 
25, 1973. 
C4) Decide q uestiims which are likely to arise in Htiga~ 
ti-0.n which is '1l'ltforwny or is imminent, slnce our opin, 
ionH ate udvisory und we Jnust dder to tho judiciaty in 

h,Juture und legfol[lt.lve co1nmittnan and commiaslone and 
to stC1te omcta.le nncl a.gen-Oien} ltnd 270.09 (regarding opin
ions to the Commissioner of Revenue), 
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such cases. See Ope. Atty. Gen. 519M 1 Oct, 18, 1956, and 
196n, March SO, 1951. 
(5) Decide hypothetical or moot questions, See Op. Atty. 
Gen, 519M, May 8, 1951, 
(6) Make a general review of a local ordinance, regula
tion, resolution or contract to determine the validity 
thereof or lo ascertain possible legal problems, slnce 
the task of making such a review is 1 of course, the re. 
sponsibility of local officials. See Op. Atty. Gen. 477b•l4, 
Oct. 9, 1973, 
(7) Construe provisions of federal law. Seo textual di-s
cussion supra. 
(8) Construe the m~nning of terms 1n city charters and 
local ordinances and resolutions. See textual discu~sion 
supra. 

We trust that the foregoing general itate.mont on the 
nature of opinions will prove to be Informative and 0£ 
guidance to those requesting opinions. 

WA.RitEN SPANNAUS, Attorney General 
'Thomas G. Mattson, Assist. Alty, Gen, 

MAY, 1985 
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Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 471-A (Minn.A.G.), 1992. WL 531670 

*1 Office of the Attorney General 

State of Minnesota 

471-a(Cr.Ref.to 59-a-12) 

December 31, 1992 

CITY COUNCILS: CLAIMS: LEGAL EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT: 
City officials may be reimbursed for expenses in connection with defense of action seeking civil penalty for violations of 

the Open tvfocting Law in certain circumstances. Minn.Stat.§§ 465. 76, 466;07. 471705 ( 1990) 

Mark Dayto11 
State Auditor 

525 Park Street 

Suite 400 

St. Paul, MN 55103 

Dear Mr. Dayton: 
In yom icttcr to the office of the Attorney General you set !'orth substantially the following: 

FACTS 

On October 20, 1992, Judge Berger of the Sixth Judicial District issued an Order which found that members of the city 

council of the City of Hibbing had held closed meetings on five separate occasions in violation of the Open Meeting 

Law, Mlni1 Sun. § 47L705, l .His findings included a detenni1uition that the four dcfendanti;ouncil members had 
intentionally violate<! the ()pen.Meeting Law. Two i\dditinnal co11noil mernbtrs, who were origin41Jy defendnnts in this 
Hction1 adn1ittcd to two vioiatioits 6f the Open MCcting Law and W<";i'e·subscqtumtly dropped (ton1 the lnwsuit. 

The Hibbing Council passed a resollltion to appoint an attorney tt; defend the six counc.:il men1bers, at the expense of 

the City. A q1M;$tion has arisen regarding the authority of the Hihbtng Council to provide legal defense of an action 

under Minn.Stat. §471.705. 

You then ask substantially the following'. 

QUESTION 

Does a city council have auLhority to pay for legal defense in a case asserting violation of the Open Meeting Law by city 
officials, and, if so, what standard should be applied by the council in determining whether to exercise its authority? 

OPINION 

ln our opinion a council fo a statutory Gity does hr1ve lirnitcd .tnitlwrity in appropriakdrcumsbfnces Lo p,w frQm public 

funds for defense of an Opim Meeting Law case. 'r'ht: stm1dard tO be tfirtpk)ytd \.Vou1d depend, in our view, llpon whqther 
the city as a governmental unit has an interest in the case apan frnni the .individu~::il office.rs ·who itt.c alleged to have 

violated the statute. 
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The cases in which allegations concerning violation of the Opening Meeting Law arise are not all alike. In sorne cases, 
an action is bronght against a government agency itself seeking ct declaration that certain meetings must be opened to 
the public or enjoining closed sessions thereof. See, e.g., Channel 10, Inc, v. Independent Sch. Dist. No. 709, 298 Minn. 
306, 215 N.W.2<l 814 ( l 974); Minnesota Daily v. University of Minnesota, 432 N. W.2d 189 (Minn.App. l 988). 

In some other cases, tbc plaintiff seeks invalidation of some official action of the governmental unit based in whole or 
in part upon alleged violations of the Open Meeting Law by the governing body or its members. See, e.g., Moberg v. 

Ind. Sch. Dist. No. 281, 336 N.W.2d 510 (Minn.1983); Hubbard Broadcasting. Inc. v. City of Afton, 323 N.W.2d 757 
(Minn.] 982). In such cases, it might reasonably be determined that it is appropriate to expend public funds for defense of 
the official acts of the government unit or to seek determination of a proper balance between the pub1ic1s interest in open 
government and the interest of the public in the integrity of certain decision-ma.king processes, See, e.g., Minneapolis 

Star & Tribune Co. v. Housing and Redcv. Auth., 310 Minn. 313, 251 N, W .2d 620 ( 1976) (balancing of public interests 

involved in permitting certain closed meeting under attorney-client privilege). In many circumstances, such defense may 
be appropriate even if the case may also involve action against public officers in their individual capacity as in Moberg. 

Any such circumstance will need tO' be evaluated, however, on a t:am:.t*by--cns<! b,Ysis lt1 deterh\h1e to what extent the 
p1ibHc interest to be defended coincides or conflicts with the private ir1tcrcsts of the officials inavoidingaanctions11nclet 
section 471 .705, Sect e.g., Bese11ie1~ v, Bnard of Commissioners! 357N, W.2d 365 (M1Hh.Ct.AppJ984), wherein the court 
determined th,tt there was no way to separate attorneys' fees incidental lo an appca!<ifthchudgetofthe Clerk ofCourt's 
Office from those connected with addressing the clerk1s personal salary. 

*2 The situation which gives rise to your question does not, however) appear to include such dual interests. Rather, 

it appears that the case at issue was directed only against the members of the Hibbing City Council personally and 
sought assessment of and penalties personally against those defendants and their removal from office in '-iccordance with 

Minn.Stat.§ 471.705, subd. 2 (1990). In such circumstances there appears no argument that payment of the attorney's fees 
would in whole or part directly support defense of the interests of the city per se, Rather, the issue is whether authority 

exists to expend public funds to defend the personal interests of the defendants in avoiding monetary penalties and ouster 

from office. 2 

In Op.Atty.Gen. 471-a, April 29, 1983, we determined that, inasmuch as an action seeking penalties for Open Meeting 

Law violation was penal in nature, Minn.Stat.§ 466.07 was not applicable to require a. city to reimburse members for 
attorney's fees in connection with defense of such an action. That opinion was based, in part, llpon the determination that 
an action to penalize a violation of the Open Meeting Law wa.s not an action in tort within the meaning of Minn.Stat. 
~ 466.07, subd. la (1982) which required defense and indemnific.:,ition of an officer or employee in connection with "any 

tort daim or demand." We also noted that Minn.St,1t. § 466.04 excluded claims for punitive damages. 

In 1987, Minn.Stat. § 466.07 was amended to repeal subdivisions 1 a, 2 and 4 and to rewrite subdivision 1. Act of May 

11, 1978, ch. 79, § 2, 1987 Minn.Laws 145. Section 466.07, subd. I, now read as follows: 
Subject to the limitations in section 466.04) a municipality or an instrumentality of a municipality shall defend and 
indemnify any of its officers and employees, whether elective or appointive, for damages, including punitive damages, 

claimed or levied against the officer or employee, provided that the officer or employee: 
(1) was acting in the performance of the duties of the position; and 

(2) was not guiJty of malfeasance in office, willful neglect of duty, or bad faith. 

Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary in section 127.03, subdivision 2 or 466.12, this section applies to all 

school districts, however organized. 
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It may be arglled that the removal of the rcfetim.ce to "tort" and addition of inde111nif1cation for "'ptmitive clarnages','' in 

section 466. 07 has broadened the scope ofthc s~ction to the 1:ioinLwherc defonsc and indernnification pf officers charged 
with open meeting violations would now be required by thatsection. \Ve do not beLfovc} however) 1hnt such is the case.As 

noted in Lhe 1983 opinion, chapter 466 and section 466.07 were designed essentially for the redress of private injuries in the 

form of damages while the Open Meeting Law is intended for the protection ofpublic rights and the sanctions provided 

are intended to secure obedience to the law and punish those who disobey it We likened the civil penalty provisions of 

the Open Meeting Law to those provided for a petty misdemeanor, We do rtot believe that the amc11dments to section 

466.07 change this f'ltndamental a.nnlysis. Indeed, while the 198Tarnendtnent deletes the reference to "tottJ ,; it spcci.fimdly 

incorporates the notion that the defense and indemnification rcq1.1ire111entsar:e directed to r-wtions for ''damages." 1 

*3 As noted in our 1983 opinion an action to impose sanctions under Lhe Open Meeting Law is wholly unrelated to 

the ~$tltbHshrnent pf n'ionetary damages: Futfhcnnore, a blank,~t provision for defense and indemt'Jificatipn of officers 

\)hatged whh viofabon Mth¢ ()penivl~etingI,a.wwonld substantially eliminate the intended punitive and coercive effect 

of those sa11ctions, Furthen11ore\ any h1d!';nl.t1ific~1tion of the pcnaltits assessed ,vm1Jd be directly contrary to the mandnte 

of secHort 471.705, subd. 2, that violators be subjected to ,ipersohal liability, 11 Thus~ it contimtes to be our view that 
Mim1.Stat. § 466.07 does not expressly provide authority for defense and indemnifictttion Mofficers chnrgcd personally 

with Open Meeting Law violatic:ms and we have declined in the past to imply such authority in cases of alleged personal 

miscondt1ct. See, e.g., Op.Atty.G~i1. 125-::-A-25~ July 28. 1980, which concluded that a county could not reimburse an 

officer or employee for criminal defense costs absent specific statutory,.altthority and Op.Atty.Gen. 125-A-2, June 15, 
1917, which rea.chcd a similar conclusion with respect to proceedings c\ kin to prosecution to remove officials from office. 

Subsequent to our 198() opinion the legislatmc enacted Mihn:Stu L § 465. 76 which provides: 

If tcimbnrscrncnt is requc$tcd by the officer or employeef the governing body of a honic rule charter or stantti.:>ry city or 

county11tay. aftef•brist1ltatio11 with its legal counsel, reirnhursc a city •r county officer or employee for an.y costs and 

reasqnablc a ttomcY"s fees incurred by the person to defend charges of a criminal nature brcrnght against the person that 
arose out of the reasonable and lawful performance of duties for the city or county, provided if less than a quorum of 

tbe governing body is disinterested, that such reimbursement shall be approved by a judge of the district court. 

His true that an action to impose punitive sanctions pursuant to the Open Meeting Law is not a criminal prosecution. 

We do not believe, however, that the legislature intends to reqnfre in rrwst drcumstancet, defense of <>fficcts iri cages 

involyl11g claims fur damages rn1d to permit. subj'ect t,o more stri11gcnt condition:;; r~ilnburserncnt for qcfcnsenfcd1i1h1ttl 

cluuges; but provide no aitHmrHy at rrH for defense ofactlops seekingcivitptmishmcnt ofofficcrs, Thqrefor<\ we bdkve 
tlntt the authority of cities n, rnhnburse oHicers for criminal defense mtty be i:•1tstrncd to include ai-; well defense pf 
alle.gatJons {}f \t)Olntion oftlw Open tvreetiug Law, We have noted on a number of occasions thata statutory grant or 

a pt,wer can include; hy implicruk.lriJ a 1esser p9wer, Sec} e.g;i An:1brozich y. City uf Eveleth, 2!)0 Minn. 473_, 274 N,W. 

635 {J937) (poW<:rto pttt·chm~c ihcludes power Xt)iea,sc): Op.Atty.Geil. 408""'C, January 17,. 1992 (power to defer cntkc 

assessment includes power lo d¢for remaining portion of ttsse.ssinebt); Op./\tty.Gen, 624...-e--9~ August 14, 1984 (poWt;r 
to transfer funds includes power to loan funds). Thus, we believe that the authority to reimburse officials for defense 

aga.inst serious chargt:s "of a criminal nnture1
' which could rc:tt)lt in incarceration may im:;hl<lc the authority to reimburse 

fot defense of less scl'ious charges which 111.ay result in a monetary penalty and removal frou'l office. 

*4 Therefore~ a city rnay prbvide r~il11bnrse:rncnt for defense of city officials against whom sanctions are sought \\ndcr 
the Open McctitutLaw purswmt to thG authority kin4. subject to the conditions of section 465.76 (1990). The city council 

1Y1ay, nftcr col:viultnti.on with.the c::ity nttoe1wy, provide reimbursement to an officer, including n council member, for 

expense~ ii1cUtrcd in defending a chirge 6fvioJat1hg the Open Meeting Lttw if the charges <I arose out ofthe reasonable 

artd lawful pcrfotinzHi{~p'1 oflhcpublicdurics. ln virtually liH cases, this sL,intford would in our opinion rcqnire that officer 

twt be guilty (,f the violation chargt;d if rcirr:hnrscmcnt is to be granted. The requirements are in contrast to those in 



Mark Dayton, Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 47·1-A (1992} 

section 466.07 which merely require that the person to be defended was acting in performance of duties and was not 
guilty of malfeasance, willful neglect or bad faith. 

In the instant case, it appears that four of the defendants were found by the district conrt to have intentionally violated 
the Open Meeting Law on a number of occasions and that the remaining two original defendants admitted violations as 
well. Unless these determinations are amended or overturned on appeal, it would seem unlikely that the council could 
credibly determine that its members were acting in the ''reasonable and lawful" performance of their duties in the events 
giving rise to the action. 

There may be situations in which the result of the underlying action arc not bindi~g for purposes of evaluating a claim for 
reimbursement under section 465.76. See, e.g., Douglas v. City of Minneapolis, 304 Minn. 259,230 N.W.2d 577 (1975), 
wherein the court concluded that federal court findings in a civil rights action against police officers were not binding 
in a city's determination to indemnify the officers. In that situation, the Minnesota Suprern~ Court noted that the city 
was not itself a party to the 11nderlying action and might reach different conclusions in the indemnity decision than those 
of the court in the underlying case. Here, while the city was not itself a party to the underlying case, the members of its 
governing body were. Furthermore, since it appears that a quorum of the council is not disinterested in the decision, any 
reimbursement would have to be approved by the district cot1rt in any event. Thus, it is difficult to see how a finding that 
the officers were acting in the reasonable and lawful performance of their duties could be supported. 
Very truly yours, 

Hubert H. Humphrey III 

Attorney General 
Kenneth E. Raschke JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 

Footnotes 
You included with your letler n complete copy of lhc Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order for Judgment issued 
in the case. Claude, et al. v. Collins et al., No. C5-92-300440, St. Louis Co. Dist. Ct. 

2 Minn.Slat.§ 471705, subd. 2, specifically mandates that officials found in viola.lion be subject to "personal liability" for civil 

penalties 

3 This language is in contrast to the broader coverage or Minn.Stat.§ 3.736, subd. 9 (1990), which requires indemnification 

subject to certain conditions and exclusions against: 
expenses, attorneys' foes.judgments, fines, and amounts paid in settlement actually and reasonably incurred by the employee 
in connection with any tort, civil, or equitable claim or demand, or expenses, nttorneys' fees, ji1dgments, fines, and amounts 

paid in settlement actually and reasonably incurred by the employee in connection with any claim or demand arising from the 

issuance and sale of secmities by the state, whether groundless or otherwise, arising out of nn alleged act or omission occurring 

during the period or employment if the employee provides complete disclosure and cooperation in the defense of the claim or 

demand and if the employee was acting within the scope of em.ployment. 
(Emphasis added.) 

Minn. Op. Atty. Gen. 471-A (Minn.AG.), 1992 WL 531670 
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Mr. James J. Thomson 
Kennedy & Graven, Chartered 
470 U.S. Bank Plaza 
200 South Sixth Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 

September 27, 20 I 7 

Re: Attorney General Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Thomson: 

I thank you for your correspondence dated August 25, 2017. 

SUITE 1800 
445 MINNESOTA STTTEET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2.134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-20<10 

You state that the City of Brooklyn Park fire department consists of full- time, salaried 
and paid-on-call (''POC") firefighters. The department is headed up by a fire chief. With respect 
to POC firefighters, the fire chief has the followingrcsponsibilities, duties and roles: 

• the fire chief must approve the promotion of a POC firefighter to ihe 
position of either POC captain or POC division chief; 

• the fire chief must approve the selection of a POC firefighter as a full
time firefighter; 

the fire chief signs off on, and may add comments to, the performance 
review of a POC firefighter; 

• the fire chief can issue an oral or written reprimand to a POC firefighter; 

• the fire chief can demote or transfer a POC firefighter; 

• with the approval of the city manager, the fire chief can suspend a POC 
firefighter for up to 30 days in any 12-month period; and 

• the fire chief can recommend to the city manager that a POC firefighter 
be terminated from employment. 

You indicate that Brooklyn Park's city charter requires that the City Council approve the 
appointment of the fire chief. City of Brooklyn Park City Charter § 7.02(2) (2014 ). 

Based on the above facts, you ask whether a city council member, who is also a POC 
firefighter, is conflicted from participating in the selection and appointment process for a new 
fire chief. 

TTY: (651) 282-2525 • Toll Pree Lines: (800) 657-]7?.7 (Voice), (800) %6-1o12. (TTY) " www;.1g.state.1~\n.us 

An [quill Opportunity Ernpkyei- Who V,dues Diversity :; ,<!> c· L.~,,.,.,"'·"" on 50% recycled pi.1per (15% post consumer content} 
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This Office generally does not issue opinions on fact-dependent questions. Op. Atty. 
Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) (enclosed). Having said that, I can offer the following comments, 
which I hope you will find helpful. 

First, Minn. Stat. § 471.87 (2015) generally prohibits city council members from having 
nny personal financial interest in, or personally benefitting from, contracts over which the 
council has approval authotity. Min11. Stat § 471.88, however, provides that a city council may, 
by unanimous vote} contract for goods or services with an interested officer of the governmental 
unit t1nder certaht circtirnstances, See Letter from Kenneth Raschke to James Thomson dated 
February 25, 2005 at 2-3 (concluding that city council may contract with interested council 
li1embers in ce1iain circumstances under § § 471.88-4 71. 89) ( enclosed). Those circumstances 
include contracts for which competitive bids are not required. Minn. Stat. § 471.88, subd. 5; Op. 
Atty. Gen. 90-E (Apr. 17, 1978) ( enclosed). 

Second, Minnesota courts have concluded that there is no absolute rule disqualifying 
public officials from participath1g in all official decisions in which they might have a personal 
interest. In Lenz v. Coon Creek Watershed District* 153 N. W.2d 209 (Minn, 1967), the c~mrt 
explained: 

The purpose behind the creation of a rule which WQU:ld disqualify public officials 
from participating in procet~d.ings in a decl$ion-making capacity when they have a 
direct interest in its outcome is to insure tht1t their decisimiwHl nr.1t be an arbitrary 
reflection of their own selfish interests. There is no settled general rule as to 
whether such an interest will disqualify an official. Each case must be decided on 
the basis of the particular facts present. 

Id. at 219. 

Whether a council member has a personal financial interest in a particular contract is therefore, 
in many C(tses, a question of fact t~af falls outside the scope Qf this Offices opinion guidance. 
See, e.g., Op, Atty. Gett, 90a-l (Oct 7, 1976) (fact que8tion whether council member has 
financial interest in contract be.tween city a11d employer)(endosed); Op: AUy. Oen. 9.0C-5 (foly 
30~ 1940) (school board mern'b¢r,& interest in contract ofspousc i.s question of fact) (et1closed). 
ft is for the City to·~letermine if a council rnemhet's position as a PCJC firefighter gives rise to a 
personal financial intctcst in tlre hiring of thcJirc chief that would be his supervisor. 

Third, the Lenz court held that the following factors should be considered when 
qetern1ining whether a public official should be disqualified from participating in proceedings in 
a decision-rnaking capacity: (1) 'llie nature of the decision being made; (2) the nature of the 
pecuniary interest; (3) the niimber of <JffiCials making the decision who are interested; ( 4) the 
need~ if anJ> to have interested persons rriake the decision; and (5) the other means available, if 
any1 such as the opportunity fot review> that serve to insure that the officials will not act 
arhitrariJy to flnther their selfish inte-rests. 1d 
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The Minnesota Supreme Com1 applied the Lenz test in E. T 0., Inc. v, Town of Marion, 
375 N.W.2d 815 (1985). In E.TO., a bar owner challenged a town board's decision to deny his 
liquor license renewal application. id. at 816-19. One town board member owned prope1ty next 
to the bar and publicly claimed that his property would be devalued by $100}000 if the liquor 
license issued. Id. at 816. Applying the Lenz factors, the Supreme Court found that the town 
board member's decision was adjudicative in nature, and the interest much greater than that of 
the officials in Lenz. id. at 819. The Court also determined that there was no need for the board 
member to have voted on the liquor license decision. Id Based on its application of the Lenz 
test, the Court concluded that the interested board member was ineligible to vote on the bar 
owner's license renewal application. Id at 820. 

In addition to reviewing Sections 471.87 and 471.88, the City Council should also 
consider and apply Lenz and E. T 0. when determining whether a city council member, who is 
also a POC firefighter, is conflicted from participating in the selection and appointment of a new 
fire chief. 

I hope this is helpful to you. 

Very truly yours, 

✓-" <..·•··{~,~J ~ -
IANM. WELSH 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1018 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 90a-1 (Oct. 7, 1976) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 90C-5 (July 30, 1940) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 90-E (Apr. 17, 1978) 
Letter dated February 25, 2005 
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Opinionw of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper subjects 
for opinions of Attorney General discussed. 

Thomas M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 
2200 American National Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

In your letter to Attorney General 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 

May 9, 1975 
629-a 

(Cr. Ref. 13) 

Warren Spannaus, 

At the general election in November 1974 n proposal to 
amend the city charter of Blaine was submitted to the 
city'·s voters and was approved. The amendment provides 
for the divfaion of the city into three election districts and 
for the election of two council members from each district. 
It also provides that the population of each district shall 
not be more than 5 percent over or under the average popu
lation per di-strict, which is calculafc1d by dividing the totnl 
city population by three. The amendment also states that 
if there ia a population difference from district to di-strict 
of more than 5 percent of the average population, llrn char. 
ter commission must submit a redistricting proposal to the 
city council. 

The Blaine Charter Commission in its preparation aQd 
drafting of this amendment intended that the difference in 
p:opulati_oh b¢t\VC(ln election . dtitrfots would not he more 
than 5 percent over or under the ttVer:1g~ popula.Ho1\ for 
a tU:strkt. 'l'hefofore, the mn::dmum. nlfowahl~ difference in 
population between election dhltricts could be as greut as 
10 percent of the average population. 

You then ask subst.antially the following 
QUESTION 

no~s the Blufat! City CMtter, as amended, permit a 
maxim.tlrtl population differuHca between election districts 
of 10 pel'cent of the average population per district? 

OPINION 

The answer fo this•. question depen~s e11Hl·ely upon . a 
consfruclfon of tho Blaine City (;hurter. No question fa 
p:regentod concerning lhe nutlt•rity tt) a_rlopl thjs prn~isfon 
or. inyolving .the application or lnti5rpretation of ,state sfa• 
tut(1ry vrt:rvisfons, . Moreover, it doe$ not appettr Urnt lhc 
prQvision ls commonly found in municipal charters so as 
t'o ht! t>f significance to home rule charter cities generally. 
See Minn. Slat, § 8,07 (1974:); providing for the issuance of 
opinions on questio-ns of "public importance."* 

• Mlntt. Stnt. § 8.07 (lll'M} _ llnto thono ornct»Js to whom 
oplnl'mw 1n1ty bo Jsaut:tL •rhnt ;1eutli:nr t>Nwlden 1m !o1h,wic 

'l'h-0 ;1tlornoy i;onot<1l cm ap1tH¢nt;Jtm l{l\nll glve hfa ov.ln, 
loll, fn w!'ltiflt.ii tu CfHl~\tY., cit)', tfJ'\'H ntttil'J!0YR, 4'.lr !.he 
nttortrnyn for Uni bOM'il. 1,( tt: 11~lH1ol t'.iH,tl'ttit <tt unor1c~1mi, 
,,;ufl lnrriwry on. ,grnsUonn ot. trnbHc Imp1Jri../lt1t:e; Rntl un 
npnlletH.ion i,J th-0 {~OltnlYlHlifonur nf. nthrl:ntfon hi:1 :,lmH 
i:lve Mn a111nlnn, lJt writlnir,. upon 11ns quoit Hon n.r!olng 
UWdGt Urn lawn toll¼ t,hlJ; !,!) tJU hi k HchtJOlll, . ()n t\ll H(;}H')Ol 
mntLrm, !md1 oph1ton uJ1ut! b_u d~dnlvv until t-ho qu1mt!1rn 
involved be decided otherwisu by .tL court ot cotnpetont 
jurhHl lction. 

See al1>o Minn. Stat, §§ 8.05 (roga.rdiug opinions to the leg-

IN TlII8 rssUB 
lh1bject 01t. ]l'e. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Oplnlong Of. 

629-a 5/9/75 

COUNTY: Pollutlon Control: Solid Wai;te, 

126a-68 5/21/75 

In co'.1struing a charter provI-iifon, the rufos oI<statuio,ny 
constructton HT{} gencraUy :appUcable. Seo 2 McQuillin 
Municipal CorpornUons § 9.22 (Srd ed. 1906). The dedared 
0bjc<:l _ of statutory consttucti?n fo t.-0 nscertain and effec, 
tuntc the inten,tfon of the legfalnture. :Mintt, St1.1L § 64,5~16 
<l9?4} .. When:, the words of_ a gtatufe . are lH)t cxplfoH, .- the 
1egi$}alure'H w.tcnt muy he U$C(!rtnit1ed bY cohsidering, 
nmot~g other thmgsl the occasion and necessity for the lnwj 
tho c,rcumstnnces undt:r whi<th it was eMcfod1 the tn:ischfo! 
to bi:. remedied, and the t,hject to be flltained; Id. · 

Thui;; a11 hilerprt!taHon of. a. charter. pt'ovi1don such as 
that r-efotred to in the facts would require nn exnminntfon 
of a nmnbl!r oi fiv:totz; many <;{ whici1 ur~ of a peculia,rly 
local nature. Local officials rather than state officials are 
thus in the mo-st advan~ageous position to recognize and 
evaluate the £actors which have to be considered in con. 
siru,ing su~h P pr(lvisfon~ For these>tenso11t1 the <:ity nttor• 
rmy fo the ap1woprinte omoial to anniyie q\ies.tfons of th.e 
type pnmented rind prqvid~ his or lwr opini()rt to the 
municipal council ?l' other mtmicipal agency. The sam.e is 
trull with togpect to <1uestim1s. concerning th~. meaning of 
other loct1l legnl provisions such Ml ordinan(:CS and resolu,, 
Hons. Similar eomridt}ratious dictate that ptovisions of 
federal law generally be construed by the appropriate 
federal ~uthority. 

For porpnsxu, of summttrizhtg the rules di.scussed in 
this and prior opinions, w~ n9te Urnt rulings of the Attorney 
General do not ordinarily. undertake to: 

(l) l)etermfoe· theconslituiionality of state statutes since 
this oHice may deem it ttpprppri.;t¢ fo intervene arid de
fo:)d drnlli.H1f.res to tho coustitutfr.mnHty of statutes. Sert 
Minn. Stat. § 555.11 (1974); Minn. R. Civ, App. P. 144; 
Minn. Dist Ct. (Civ.) R 24.04; Op. Atty. Gen, 733G, July 
23, 1045, 

(2) Make factual determina.tions since thi·s office is not 
equipped to investigate and evaluate questions of fact. 
See,. e.g., Ops. Atty, Gen. 63a-11, May 10, 1955 and 121a-6, 
Apni 12; 191K 
Ci) lnterprcL the m.t11mfng of forms in conlracltlnitd. other 
«grecm~t)tS $foCe the . terms are g~nerally f¼(topted for 
the purpoge 0~ pru}{ervjng me lntent of the partfos and 
constnung Jhctr m~anfng n!ta11 involvts fo~tual dctermi.nw 
ations as to such intent. See. Op. Atty. Gen. 629-a, July 
25, 1973. 
(_4) Dec!de ~uestions which are likely to arise in litiga
~1on which 1~ underway or is imminent, since our opin-
10ns are advisory and we musl defer to the judiciary in 

isl;1.u1re and leg{slii.tlVe c6n:tmHtuu!> ana commissions a.nd 
to :;tnte officlnls IOHl agencitu) and 270.09 (regarding opin
ions to ~he Commiaei~ner of Roveuue), 
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Suhl 011ly lu <1or.nb1tw.Hon wlth 'l'lt6 :Pros-reaa• 
!tetrtttt>lr (w1,1.1kly) u.t f.l5Jli> J)¢r ytn..r ln Mln
nonutR, 01.1t,-0r-~tu.tn $H,ii0 iHlf Y~lll''. Pi:l.yabto 
in intvn.n.Gti. ntnd~r . .uid hldnx tt(lrvlcu lncludtfd. 
Seoond-cla.110 poalfl.ge pn.ld a.t Minnea1>olh1, :Mn. 

such cases. See Ops. Atty. Gen. 519M, Oct. 18, 1956, and 
106n, March 30, ltl51. 
(5) Decide hypothetical or moot questions. See Op. Atty, 
Gen. 519M, May 8, 1051. 
(6) Mnke a general review of a local ordin-anco, regula
tion, resolution or contract to determine the validity 
thereof or to nscertuin possible legal problems, since 
the task of making such a review is, of course, the re
sponsibility of locnl officials. See Op. Atty. Gen. 477b-14, 
Oct. 9, 1973. 
(7) Construe provisions of federal law. See textual di•s
cussion supra. 
(8) Co11strue the meaning of terms in city chnrtcrs and 
locai ordinances and resolutions. See tcxJual distuHsion 
supra. 

We tru-st -that the foregoing general statement on the 
nature of opinions will prove to be informative and of 
guidance to those requesting opinions. 

WARREN SPANNAUS, Atforncy General 
Thomas G. Mattson, Assist. Atty. Gen. 

MAY, 1985 



CONTRACTS: Oir!?!C:ERS IN1tBREST ::CNi STATUTORY CITIES: U11der facts hereir• .. 
t:('it;lhcil.men E>rtlployed on salary nr hourly we9C'::! basis by fi.rms contractin~! 
wl th city would 11ot, Eolely by virtue of n\wr employment 6 have an 
interest in GUt:h contracts w:ti.:hi.n rneen.ing of Minn .. Stat. S 41.2. 311 (197,;~ 
aa arnet1ded.. Op .. Atty. Gen,. 90h•""7, Aug v 8, 1969, superaeded to extent. in~· 
consistent herewith. 

Robert A. Sc~nitz, Eeq. 
Saint Peter city Atto~ney 
P .. O. Box 77 
St. Peter, Minnesota 56082 

Dear M.r. Schmitz1 

October 7, 1976 

90a-l 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, you submit 

substantially the following 

FACTS 

The City of S;t~ P·eter is a statutory ci,ty ope):'ating 
pursuant to the p:tovlsions of Minno Stat.. ch. 412 (1974)., 
at! llrttended. One member of the city council works pa.rt-time 
:fox- a construction company which regularly bids on street 
co111Jtruc.t±ot1 in the c.ity tmd another memp~r works for an 
automobile dealership which bids on motor vC!hicle sales 
to the city and also does repair work ·on such vehicles. 
?ieither councilman. han an ownership interest in the firm 
employing him 11or :ta an. offi.per or director thereof. Both 
cpttncilmen are. comt?e11$c1ted .. by their respective employers. 
solely .. on .a aa1ar-,.1 or hourly wage basis .. Neither council• 
nutn would be acti11g in a. supervisory capacity on beh~.lf of 
his e.mployer wi.th respect to the performuno~ of any <:!ontract 
be.tween. s1.1oh employer and. t.he city. Moreov~r,. neith~r 
councilman would have a personal financ1.sl interfH1t in., or 
personally benefit financially f:ro;a, EJuch contra<:t within 
th" meaning of Minn. Stat.,,. 5 47l. .. fJ7 (!>\lblic Officerett In;,,, 
te~est In Cotrt:raot; Pe.n~lty J ( 19 7 4) • HoweV(!r t a guastion 
ax-i,ea whether eitJ1er councilman may, by virtue of hia 
eµ,.ployrnent, have u direct. or~ indirect interest in auch. 
contract within the ittean1ng of Minn. Stat. § 412.311 
[Con.t.ractsJ ( 1974); c\$ amended. 

You ask c~bstantially the following 

QUESTION 

Under the facts herein, if a contract w.e.ro entered 
into between the city and e i the):' of the two describ~d firms, 
would the councilman employed by such fl:rm helve, solely by 
virtue of such employment, an inte:tiest in that contJ;a.ot 
within the meaning of Minn. Stat. :i 412.311 (1974), as 
amended? 



Robert A. Schmitz, Esq. October 7, 1976 

OPINION 

We answer your question in the negative. Minn. Stat. s 412.311 

(1974), as amended, relates to contracts made by councils of statutory 

citie~ and provides in partz 

Except as provided in sections 471~87 to 471.89, no member 
of a council shall be directly or indirectly interested 
in any contract made by the council. 

This office hae long held that a councilman employed by a firm which 

contracts with the municipality does not, solely by virtue of such 

employment, have an interest in that contract within the meaning of 

the above quoted dtatute, and its aubstantially identical predecaaaor, 

provided (1) he hae no ownership interest in the firm, (2) he is 

neither an officer nor director thereof, (3} i1~ is compensated on a 

salary or hourly wage basis and receives no commission, bonus or other 

remuneration and (4) he is not involved in supervising the p·erfbrmance 

of the contract on behalf of his employer and has n·o other inter~st in 

such contract. Sea, e.g,, Opa. Atty. Gen. 9~-a-1, Sept. 21, 19551 

90-~, Jan. 21, 1938, 90-a-l, Feb. 13, 1935 and 358-E-B, July 20, 1934. 
\ 

See also, Ops. Atty~ Gen~ 90-a-l, April 5, 19661 90-b-7, July 1, 19641 

90-e-2, Jun~ 20, 19621 90-e, June 16, 1£52 and March 18, 1940 whioh 

construed statutory and charter provisions comparable to the above 

statute. 

Subsequent to the issuance of the foregoing opinione, the Minne

sota Supreme Court rendered its decision in John F •. Sin9:ewald and 

Another v. Minnea12olis Gas Company a.nd Others, 274 Minn. 556, 142 

N.W.2d, 739 (1966). That case involved an action to have a village 

ordinance granting a franchise to a gaa company declared void upon 
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the ground that a member of the council employed by such company 

was interested in the franchise contract wi thir, the In9aning of section 

412.311, supra. The lower com:·t trnsta.ined the validity of the ordi

nance upon a finding that while the aforementioned council member 

cast one of the votes required for. passagci of the ordinance, he acted 

as a faithful serva.nt of the village and w:ithout intent to profit by 

his vote. Noting that the lower court had mG'lde no specific finding 

on the "determin;_i.tive is8uo" of w11ether th0 council member was directly 

or indirectly interested in th1.:~ contract, the supreme Court reversed 

and r-emanded for additional findings. 

Citing the above decision, this office in Op. Atty. Gen. 90-b-7, 

Aug. e, 1969 held that a county corm11iasioner employed by a construction 

company contracting with the county ~ould, by virtue of such employment, 

h4ve an interest in that contr,act within the contemplation of county 

conflict BtatuteCJ similar to the one involved herein, We 11aid: 

The M:Lnneeota Supreme eou:rt. has held 'direct or indirect 
interestt in a airoilaxly '¼lorded statute •.• to include 
mere employment by a company which contrdcts with the 
county, [Citation. 01nitted ,J ... That caae overruled a line 
o! decisions by this offioe which found non-participating, 
1jon,...suporviaory, salaried employees not to be within the 
conflict of .interest prohibitions .. 

Upon a re-e.xamihation of Singewaldt ~uEra., it appears uncl!3Ar 

whether the Court reached the conclusion above indicated. Had it done 

so, there would seem to have bean no need to remand the case for further 

findings aa to whether the council member in question had a prohibited 

interest in the franchise contract oince the lowe~ court had already 

found such member to be an employe1.:1 of the fr~nchisee~ The disposition 

of the caae sugge8ts, rather, th~.t factors other thun employment per ~-
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may have to be taken into accJunt in determining whether a prohibited 

interest is present in any given instance. A similar approach was 

taken by this office in Op. Atty. Gen. 90-a-l, Feb. 25, 1954 where we 

held it to be a t~ct question for determination by the village council 

whether employment of a councilman by a firm contracting with the 

village would give rise to a prohibited interest. We !aid there that 

the council'• inquiry would h~ve to include, among other thinga, con

aidttration of the nature as well aa the terms and condition• of employ

ment. 

In view of the uncertainty ae to ite intended effect relative to 

thia iauiue, wei do not think that Slniewald sho\.1ld be deemed to over

rule the p~ior opinions ~f this oftioe, As stated in the above quoted 

opinion. Nor is the commo11 law on this subject so settled in other 

jurisdiotion• as to dictate ,such a result. On the contrary, §3ing:•wa~~ 

alludes to the apparent conflict in the decisions ot other appellate 

courts on this question~ Moreover, following ·our opinions o! the 1930•s, 

the pertinent statutory language construed thereby was reenacted in 

aub•tantially identical form by Minn. Laws 19~9, ch. 119 indicating 

legislative approval of such const;,:-uction, In Re O:rder of Buperi11te1td-
I 

en t of S'choolS1 < Nobles .cQ .. , 239 Mim1~ 233, s B N. W. 2d 465 (1953) 1 see 

generally, 17B Dunnell, Minnesota Digest, Statute11, S 8952 (3rd t...,,h 

1970) • 

Having in mind not only the foregoing considerations, but alao the 

long reli~noe placed upon our prior opiniona by municipal officials, we 

tm11~lud.e that said opinions may continue to be followed until such 

time au further judicial clarification or legislativ@ action mr.y indi

~at~ othorwiae. Consistent with those opinione and the deci,don in 
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.Sin9:ewald, .tt ia our view that the bare fact of. a councilman's employ

ment by a firm having a contract with the muni~ipality doea not, as 

a matter ot law and absent other facta, compel a tinding that such 

councilman has
1 

an interest in that <,ontraot within the contemplation 

of 1action 41,.311. To the extent inconadatent with thia coneluaion, 

op. Atty. Ge·n. 90b--7, Aug. 8, 1969, supra, is hereby aupereeded. 

Whether either of the councilm!!n in question would have a.n 

interest in a contract between the firm employing him and the city 

involve• questions of fact for determination, in the fir•t in1tance, 

by the council. In our opinion, however, no such intere1t i• dia

closed by the facts presented herein. 

copies of all cited opinione of this office are enclo1ad.

Very truly yours, 

WSiMRG1bw 
encs. 

WARREN SPANNAUS 
Attorney Ganeral 

MICHAEL R .. GALLAGHER 
Special A••i•tant 
Attorney General 



CONTRACTS: OFFICERS INr&REST IN: Irumrance 

• 
Dr~~ B. Caldwell 
Deputy Commia&ioner 
Dep.9rt.rnent of Edu es tion 
State Office Building 

Dear Sir: 

Iour8 of the 24th received encloet5.llg lettor ~ $e 
Super}intendent at Pilla.gar, Minnesota! regu~ating our opi,mtm 
on th~ following lnl3tter and on the .ro loving tactst 

A lady aohool board member ia the wi.te of tbAt calhier 
0£ the looal bank" fll!id c~shier ne_ta u ~nt_- -~--~J:t -the_ _- bank_· __ in 
nllhsg insuranee, to the school. ffhe oomad&eion 1~• d!Netly 
t..o th6 bank# but _ the oiumier draw• a a~ry tlnd rm a ~ld•r 
partieipatea in dividends at the bank<) __ Ia it legul for ·tl)e banlt 
und•r tJl~M oircum.etsneea to tt&ll insura:noe to th)i· loc,al oehoolT 

Seotionl0.395, Ma&0n•s MinM<&Ots Statutea ot 19Z/~ pra
v:ld•re that eftry o:tfioor, etc • ., who shaU TOluntan.ly tx..CODI 
intf#N$ted individru1lly in the sale1 lease or contract., 
directly or indirectly uha,ll be gu.1J.ty o.r a gross miadamanor. 

If the pro.tits ecqruing _ to _ the huabsnd. 'py euclt _ a 
traneaotion i$N used f'or the _support .of' the f'amily. ,10 aN. of 
tbe opinion tbnt the lady school board_ member haa an indirect 
ilttereat in thtt contra ctf,) _ Thits wae he1d in a .former op:tn1on 

, ot th18 .office dated June 28, l928e We made .• a.imilDl' _hol4ing 
iri an opinion da~ July 14, 1939. in ragard tc, ·a bu.a driver 
contract, made with the husband or a lady aebool board .amber. 
It would be dif':ficult to arrive at any other conclusiOl\,:t 

tor the s~o~f8~J11totll:v~r~: ~~~Io!-4:nl9!~ti!t~ ::t:r 
would ·Nault f'ron1 au.ch a con~set~ __ IJ:i·_ th5 .:t.:lnal ~nal:.rsin, t1M 
qu··· .. estio_ n of_ th:e ___ .echool_ b_o_ a.rd me_ mb_ 0r

1
s into __ NS. t 1n the co:.1~_---:_-_ttet is a qt.1$Stion ot fa ct to ba do tenrl~d from all the cirou,,qtancea 

ill e>~ch traruniction snd the family rel..Rtioflahip. 

Vary tntly :1.aur8, 

J. A. A. ~U!ST 
Attorney Clfln•ral 

M. TBDD BVA.lf3 
.Assistant Attorney nenaral 



COMT'RAC'tS: 0FFit.ER.f: 111'.l'l;-:RJ;;:-'.1.' HJ: CT'J'Ir,.S: {:ndr.r fuct.s !10r1;in, city 
councilman who ifi n10rr.hr.-r of cil:y volunti.~or firn dt•pr1rt.:rnrnt ho..s no 
proh.if;>i ted con fl i r; t of in tr! ·r.N, !·. IHH.Je r ~-H1H1. Su, t. !; 4 71. 3 7 (1 g 7 fi) 
providocl that, dnrj n0 timr: !)c_ sc•rV<"'!~ on council, nnr rr:nEJWa.1, extension 
or modificr1tion of rontr,'."lct b{•tv..J<!C.'11 <:i r.y ri1vl voluntr~r..r firr ct12purt
ment is approved by unanimous vob: of cound 1 us J.-...r.ovic.k<l in Minn. 
St at .. § 4 7 1 • fl U , Au hd j_ vi. s :i. on r; l t1 nc 1 fi ( 1 ()7 r; } , 

Mr. 'l'om Wangcn.stccn 
Chisholm City Attornoy 
Chisholm, Minn~:::;ota S 'j 71 q 

Dear Mr. Wan9enf1t:0cn: 

the following 

April .l 7, J. C) 7 B 

Pi'\Ci.'S 

PLE/\S[ DO NOT REMOVE 
MASTER FILE 

90-E 

In 1069 the C'itv of (:hi!:;'1olr. 1 , whic~1 Of.H'r.::it0s unt.lcr 
a home rule chm:tor,~~1>tnl.:-lir;h~~d " voll\ntt)cr fire~ depllrl:
ment fo1~ tire protectiori.. 'T1hc arr.nn~30rn0.nt was that n group 
of individuals organi~.:od the volunteer fire dcpo..rtn1P.nt by 
·fox-rning a non-profit co:cpor<1tion, Aft0r filing ,.!rticles of 
:incorporation, the orgttn.ize,:-s a.dopte,] u constitution and 
by-laws, elected off.icers and n ho:.:1ru of <lirec-t.ors anu, in 
effect, sot up n sep<11:ilt:.¢ ~p:our nnd orCJuni ?.a tion from the 
city's tlepttrtfocu1t d:f pul:)'lic .safety. Thr: city council 
a9ce.pted the hy,-Nl~ws 1-:tnd com~ti t:..ition forming a contrt1ct 
be tween the VQ11Jnteor~ and the ci i.:y £ or: f iro r>ro toction. 
The cons.titutipn <.tnd hy-lnvts provi<.lG, ,1J,;ong other thinqs. 
that the qou,w{l rnt:1y ft~QM kirn0 to lime determine, hy rcsol .... 
ution, th0 compnnnntJ.on. that the volnnt0.ers would rocei v~ 
for nttenriance nt f.i;tn clrills and M0c r..iny·s as we:11 o.s some 
pension provision. 'l'hesc provisions nre.p(lrt of tho con
trrtc t hr~ tw~cn t:h<: volunt0r:-'rs and tho city. 

When the volnntnnr firr.: dup.:irtnvml: w,:i.s orunni~cd, on 
indivir.h.:Jul nnmod 11 7\ 11 \nlS c:-1 ch~rtcr m0mh0r. i:herr.of. Suh
soqunn1: to t:hc orc;ani ?.,'ltion of voluntcors, 11 1\ 11 W<IR elected 
as an i:1l•·Jerm,:1n on t.h0. c:i. l.:,V council. ':!1'.1c ci t~1 !u1.:1 Ci VG 
nluormcn 0.J.0ctod r.1t: lnrqr antl ,".l. r,,i1yo.r. h'hil,: "?\" could c1t 
$•TH~ tim(~ hr' r.l0ct0d ,1.B n,i.lyor or. function as "Elct.ing rnnyor" 
and rtlso hw$ the fJ.oporl:JJrdt.·/ Lo b/'I ,1 c:hi,:-,[: of volt1nt~0rs, 
hn prrs<HltJy f"Sqxvc~ onl9 ,H: ,1ld(~n,·,.::in ~11v1 !10J 1J.s no offJ.cc: 
in thr} vol111\t~nr fit's'.' fl~rnn:-trncnt. 'l'hr~ volunteers t''lGct 
all their own bf.J:iccrs:: indcr>en<l-.--:·nt:lv fron1 tho city, incL.Hl
in.:; thcd. r ri.t<~ chi1:•f t")n~1 {1r::; i~: t .v, r. r i rr· "!)ic~ f. 

You ,-=-t:-.;1~ sulJsl:rmtirrJ.ly thr. folln 1 Jl r,,J 



't,1 
~r. Tom Wangensteen l\pril 17, 1978 

Qur;srrION 

In this situcttlon, aocs a city councilman hi:lvc n 
prohibited conflict o~ interest by reason of the fact 
that he is also n mGmher o.f the city•s volunteer fire 
department? 

OPINION 

In answering this question, we have ~ot considered ~ny provisions 

of the home rule charter inasmuch as the interprr~tution of such 

provisions is more. rr.oporly J.~ft to r.he city c:1ttorn0.y who has a day 

to day working knowledge therr-::of. Op .. 7\tty. Gen. 629-a, May 9, 19 75. 

The:rc is·, in our opinion, no prohibited conflict of interest for "A" 

under applicable state statutes provide<] t,at, during the time he 

serves on the city council, any renewal, tn;tcnsion or modificntion 

of the contract between the city ana the voluntc0r firo department 

is approved by unanimous vote of the council. 

Minn. Stat. § '171.07 (1976) prohibits public officers from being 

interested in 1 or benefiting from, certain contracts: 

Except RS author:i.¼cd in section 471. 88, a pu.hlic officer 
who :1.$ authori./4et:l to tal:e part in any manner in making any
$ijle, l{?:ase, or contract in his official capacity shall not 
vol.unta.rily have a P?rsonal financial interest in that sole, 
lease, or contract or p~rsonally benefit financinlly thcre
f,:orn. Every public officer who violates this provision is 
guilty of a gross misdemnuno;r. 

Minn. Stat. § 171.08 suhdivisions 1 and 6 (1970) provi<lc an exception 

in the ci:1.sc nf cGrt~in contracts between gov~rnmental units and vol

unteer fire departments: 

Subdivision 1. The governing body of any port a11thority, 
seoway port authority, town, school district, county, or city, 
by unanimous vote, r.lay contract for goo(1s or servic:es with an 
intorosted officer of the governm~ntal unit in nny of the 
following cases. ' 

Suhd~ 6. A contract with a volunteer fire department for 
th0 payment of compensation to its members or for the payment 
of retirement benefits to these mer.lbers; 
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a member thereof. 'l'hu:::;, in Op. J\tt:.v. Gen. 9()-3-l, M.::11:-ch 3f,, 1961 

we ruled that a villa(!<) council rnc:rnbr,r wzw not prohihi tnu from receiv

ing con')Jnissions on in~ntranco poL cir-s ,-1hich !,,, ha(l sol<l to t!ic village 

prior to becoming ll rnG:rnhcr nf t:hl°:- council. ~he opinion cautioned, 

however, that the statu.tc could 01:J0L-«tn to prohibit t>ie ron~wal, 

extension or modification of the :i.nsuranc,~ contrc1cts whiln such person 

was a memhcr of the cnunnil. 

The facts presented i..ndicc1tC! L:hat the initinJ. contrnct between 

the city i"\nd the voluntoc:u~ Eire cl0.purtrnent arose prior to tho time "A" 

became a member of the council. llowovor, the contract contornplntes 

that the council may, from time to timD, determine the crn~pcnsation 

and retirement benefits of the voluntrors who, in turn, presumably 

consent to such c1cterminations by th0ir continued performance of the 

agreed-upon services. Such action hy tho. council and r~sponsc by the 

voluntoers is, in our opinion, tantamount ton r0n0.wal, extension or 

modification of the contruct botwr.o.n the city and the volunteer fire 

departmont. Action of this )~incl b:1ke:n by the counci 1 of whic~ "A" 

is a memhcr subject.'3 11 1\ 11 to the prohibition in section '171..87 unless 

unanimously approved by thr.: council [If> pr0vid0d in the oxccption in 

socti.'on ~71.nn, Rnhuivisions 1 l"ln<1 (;. 

Our conclnsion ,croin is consi:Jtcnl: with Op. Atty. Gen. 358-E-4, 

,lan. ].() 1 19(,5 whiGh hnlJ that n .r.i,::mh<::'r o( a vol\lntrcr fj r0 (loprirtmcnt 
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elected to the village council did not have to rc~i9n from tha fire 

department but coull1 continue to serve on the council. Th(~ holding in 

op_ Atty. Gen. 358-E-9, April S, 1971 that a village councilman could 

not serve as chief of the volunteer fire cfopartment in c1 situation 

where the chief was appointed and supcrvisec.1 by the council, is clearly 

distinguishable on its facts and thor~forc inapplicabl~ here. 

WS:MRG:hw 

Very truly yours, 

WARRI-!N SPJ\NtlAtlS 
A ttornQy Gr-mt:r'1l 

MICHAEL P. M G]\LI.,AGHER 
Special hssist~nt 
A ttornoy General 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 

MIKE HATCH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

J aines J. Thomson 
Kenney & Graven Chartered 
470 U.S. Bank Plaza 
200 S Sixth Street 
Minneapolis 1v1N 55402 

Pear Mr. Thomson: 

0FACEOFTHEATIORNEYGENERAL 

February 251 2005 

Thank you for your correspondence of January 5, 2005. 

SUITE 1!00 
445 MINNESITTA STREEf 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

You indicate that you are the City Attorney for the City of Brooklyn Park. You request 
an opinion from the Attorney General with respect to the issues discussed below. 

FACTS AND BACKGROUND 

You indicate that a newly-elected member of the Brooklyn Park City Council is a 
firefighter in the Brooklyn Park Fire Departme,nt. The new council member is also a member of 
the Brooklyn Park Vohmteer Ffrefight~rs' Relief Association. The Fire Department consists of 
full..;ti:me,, salaried en1plpyees and part.-.time1 paid on-call :fire.fighters. The· Fire Chief is appointed 
by the city manager,.Subject to approval by the city council. The newly elected council member 
does nQf hold any position :in the Fue Department other than .firefighter. He is paid an hourly 
rate on a p~,r.;;call-basis. He fo not appointed or otherwise supervised by the city cQuncil As .part 
of approving the annual budget for the city, the city council approves any increase in the.hourly 
rate paid to :firefighters. 

I 

The Brooklyn P:ark Firefighters' Relief Association is governed by M1nnesota Statutes, 
chapter 424A The city council approves the bylaws of the R('lief Association and makes an 
annual contribution towards the retirement benefits for meinbers of tileRelief Associ_ation. 

Another newly elected city council member has been employed in a part-time seasonal 
position with the City~ s R~rea.tion and Parks Depattment He works at the city~owned golf 
course, but he is not supervised or appointed by the city council. 

Brooklyn Park is a charter city. Section 2.05 of the City Charter states:. 

No member of the council shall be appointed qty Manager, nor shall any 
member hold any non-elective paid municipal office or employment under the 
City; and until one year after the expiration of his/her term as Mayor or Council 

TTY: (65 J) 282-2525 • Toll Free Lind: (WO) 657-3787 (Voice)• (800) 366-4812 (TTY)• www.ag.sute.mn.us 

An Equal Opportunity Employer Who Value., Divenity 0 Printed on SO~ recycled paper (l5~ post conswuer content) 
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Member, no former member shall be appointed to any non-elective paid 
appointive office or employment under the City. 

(Emphasis added.) 

.Minn. Stat.,§ 47L87 states that1 except as authorized in section 471.88, a public officer 
cannot have a personal financial intete~t h1, ot personally benefit from, a contract entered into by 
the puhlfo body, Section 471,88 provides that the governing body of a city may, by ·unanimous 
vote, contract for goods orservice.s- with an interested officer of the governmental unit in several 
situations. Those permissible situations include contracts for which competitive bids are not 
required · and contracts with a volunteer fire department for the payment of compensation or 
retirement benefits to members. 

1 

The Attorney General's Office has previously· issued an opinion that section 471.88, 
subdivision 6, overrides a provision in the Montevideo city charter that is similar to section 2.05 
of the Brooklyn Park Charter. Op. Atty. Gen. 358e-4, February 3, 1959. See also Op. Atty. 
Gen. 90E, April 17, 1978. 

Based upon these facts,.you ask-the following questions: 

I. Does Minnesota Statutes section 471.88 supersede section 2.05 of th~ Brooklyn 
Park City Charter with respect to a council member being a member of the Firefighters' 
Relief Association and serving as a part-time; paid on-call firefighter for the cify? 

2. Does Minnesota States section 471.88 supersede section 2.05 of the Brooklyn 
Park City Charter with respect.to a coun.cil member being able to serve as a part-time 
seasonal employee in the City's Re(;}reation and Parks Departrnent? 

LAW AND ANALYSIS 

First, Minn. Stat. § 471.87 (2004) provides: 

Except as au.ihorfaed in section 47 r ,,88~ a public officer who is authorized to take 
part in any manner in making any sale, lea$e, or contract in official capacity shn.11 
not vo lnntruily have a personal financial interest in that sale.f lease, or contractor 
personaUy ·oenent financially there.from, Every public. officel' Who violates this 
provision is guilty ofa gross misdext1el\D.Qr 

Tiris prohibition applies to contracts of employment. 'See, e.g. Op. Atty. Gen. 59-b-11, 
May· 15, 1963. 
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Second, Minn. Stat. § 471.88 (2004) provides in part: 

Subdivision 1. Coverage. The governing body of any pc;>rt, authority, seaway 
port authotjty, economic development authority,. watershed district, soil and water 
consenration district~ town) school district,. hospital district, county, or city, by 
unanimous vote, may contract for goods or services with an interested officer of 
the governmental unit in any of the foJlowing cases. 

Subd. 5. Contract with no J:,ids required. A cont::r?ct for which bids are not 
required by law. 1 

Subd. 6. Contract with volunteer fire dq,artment. A contract with a volunteer fire 
department for the payment (?f compensation to its members or for the payment of 
retirement benefits to these members. 

SubdivisiQn 5 has been applied~ generally to contracts of employment between cities and 
memb~rs of city councils. See. e.g., Letter dated April 9, 1?98 to the city attorney of Thief River 
Falls ( copy enclosed). 

Third, Op. Atty. Gen. 90-E> April 17, _1978 {copy e11closetl) addressed a situation in 
whlch, the City of Chisholm contracted With a separate nonprofit volunteer. firefighting 
corporation for fire protection. One of the members oftbat organi.za.1;ion was elected fo: the cify 
council. The Opinion concluded that future amendments or renewals of the contract would be 
permissible if unanimously approved by the council ~der section 471.88, subdivisions I and 6. 
The Opinion did not, however, consider any provisions of the city charter. 

Fo~ as you point out, Op. Atty. Gen. 358e.-4, February 3, 1959 detennined that a 
previous version of section ft.71.881 subdivision, 6 prevajl~d over a charter provision similar to 
,that in Srooldyn Park, and that a council member could therefore ,remain a niernber of the city 
fire department if the requirements ,of that section were met. See also Op. Atty. Gen. 90e, July 
14, 1955 and May 4, 1954 (copies enclosed). 

. Fifth, the preemptive effect of section 471.88 was :fur:ther strengthened with the passage 
in 1967 oflvtinn. Stat§ 47L88hwhichprovides: 

The exceptions provided in section 471.88 shall apply n~twithstanding the 
provisions of any other statute or city charter. 

(Emphasis added.) See 1967 Minn. Laws ch. 18, § 1. 

1 
See also Minn. Stat. § 471.89 (2004) which imposes certain additional procedural requirements 

upon contracts approved under Minn. Stat.§ 471.88, subd. 5. 
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CONCLUSION 

. For the foregoing reasons, it is our opinion that the provisions of Minn. Stat. 
§§ 471.88-471.89 permit a city council, in the situations listed therein, to contract with interested 
council members if the terms of those sections are satisfied, notwithstanding any city charter 
provisions to the contrary. we·therefore answer your questions in the affirmative. 

Enclosures 

AG: #1364129-vl 

(651) 297-1141 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 



LEGISLATURE: LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: INCOMPATIBLE OFFICES: Last elected 
president of state senate becomes lieutenant governor as a result of vacancy in that position; strong 
argum.ent can be made president of senate cannot simultaneously serve as state senator and lieutenant 
governor in light of lieutenant goven10r1s executive branch functions; Minn. Const. art. IV §§ 5, 15, art 
V §§ 3, 5 (2017); Minn. Stat.§§ 3.05, 4.04, subd. 2, 9.0ll, lSB.03 (2016). 

STATE OF M.INNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

280k 

SlJITE l 100 
445 Jvl INNESO'J'J\ STREET 
ST P,\lJL,MNS5lOl-2128 
TELEPITONE: (651) 282-5700 December 21, 2017 

Ms. Kimberly Slay Holmes Via Email aml U.S. Mail 
General Counsel to Governor Mark Dayton 
130 State Capitol 
75 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 
St. Paul,~ 55155 

Dear Ms. Holmes: 

I thank you for your letter dated December 12, 2017. 

BACKGROUND 

On December 7, 2017, United States Senator Al Franken announced his intention to 
resign as a United States Senator. Minnesota Statutes Section 204D.28, subdivision 11 provides 
that, in the event of a vacancy in the Office of United States Senator for Minnesota, the Governor 
may appoint a successor to fill the vacancy. On December 13, 2017, Governor Mark Dayton 
announced that he intended to appoint Lieutenant Governor Tina Smith to fill the vacancy 
created by Senator Franken's resignation. The appointment of Lieutenant Governor Smith 
would create a vacancy in the position of lieutenant governor. 

Article V, Section 5 of the Minnesota Constitution states that the "last elected presiding 
officer of the senate shall become lieutenant governor in case a vacancy occurs in that office." 
Senator Michelle Fischbach is the President of the Minnesota Senate. Shortly after Governor 
Dayton announced his intention to appoint Lieutenant Governor Smith to the United States 
Senate seat, Senator Fischbach stated that she will hold both the position of senator and 
lieutenant governor. She refers to a recent opinion issued by Senate Counsel, which relies on an 
1898 decision of the Minnesota Supreme Court discussed below. On December 13, 2017, 
Senator Fischbach stated: "I've been told by Senate Counsel the Minnesota Constitution allows 
the Senate President to serve both roles so that's what I plan to do for the remainder of Gov. 
Dayton's term." 

In contrast, Governor Dayton argues that Senator Fischbach cannot simultaneously hold 
both positions. The Governor refers to a provision of the Minnesota Constitution that prohibits 
one person from holding two offices in different branches of government. At his December 13, 
2017 news conference announcing his intention to appoint Lieutenant Governor Smith to the 
United States Senate seat, Governor Dayton said: "I am told by my in-house legal counsel that 
the constitution and the state statutes are clear that the ... president of the senate becomes the 
lieutenant governor and that she cannot hold two offices simultaneously." 

nY: (651) 196-1410 • Toll Free Linl's: (800) (157-3787 (Voice), (800) 366-48!2 CITY)• W\\wag . .statc rnn.us 
An Equ:11 Opportunity f.mployl.'r Who Valuts Diversity 
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Senate Majority Leader Paul Gazelka states that he requested Governor Dayton to seek a 
legal opinion from the Attorney General's Office regarding this 111atter. 1 Article V, Section 3 of the 
State Constitution provides that the Governor "may require the opinion in writing of the principal 
officer in each of the executive departments upon any subject" relating to their duties. On behalf of 
the Governor-and in accordance with the request of the Senate Majority Leader-you ask for a 
legal opinion from this Office regarding two questions arising out of the Governor's appointment of 
the Lieutenant Governor to fill a vacancy i1t the position of United States Senator from Minnesota. 
Specifically, you ask whether under the Minnesota Constitution (l) the last elected president of the 
state senate becomes lieutenant governor as a result of a vacancy in the position of Ueutenant 
governor; and (2) if she becomes lieutenant governor, the president of the senate can simultaneously 
serve as state senator and lieutenant governor. 

LEGAL ANALYSIS 

As noted above, Article V, Section 5 of the Minnesota Constitution states that the "last 
elected presiding officer of the senate shall become lieutenant governor in case a vacancy occurs in 
that office." Accordingly, the answer to your first question is that the president of the senate 
becomes lieutenant governor if there is a vacancy in that office. 

As to your second question, in 1898, the Minnesota Supreme Court considered whether an 
individual may simultaneously serve as a state senator and lieutenant governor. State ex rel. Marr v. 
Stearns, 75 N.W. 210 (Minn. 1898), rev 'don other grounds sub nom. Stearns v. State of Minn., 179 
U.S. 223 (1900). The case involved Governor Knute Nelson who resigned to become a United 
States Senator. Id at 211. Pursuant to the provisions of the Minnesota Constitution in effect at that 
time, Lieutenant Governor David Clough became governor, and the president pro tempore of the 
senate, Senator Frank Day, became lieutenant governor. Id. For the remainder of the legislative 
session, Mr. Day simultaneously served as lieutenant governor and state senator. Id 

In 1898, the position of lieutenant governor had no executive branch responsibilities. Id. at 
213. Rather, as ex officio pres.1dent of the senate, the lieutenant governor's sole constitutional 
duties were ''to preside over the senate" and "to authenticate by his signature the bills passed by the 
senate." Id. at 211,213. 

A lawsuit was filed challenging Mr. Day's ability to be a state senator at the same time he 
was lieutenant governor. The Court concluded that Mr. Day could serve simultaneously in both 
positions. Id. at 212-14. The Court found 110 language in the M-innesota Constiti1tlon that 
1~in1peratively require[ d]" Mr. Day to vacate his senate seat. Jd, at 213. The Court reasoned that a 
col)trary conclusion "cannot be sustained without disregarding both the letter and spirit of the 

Minnesota Senate Republicans (@mnsrc ), Twitter (Dec. 14, 2017, 2:27 p.m.), 
https:l/hv1tter.com/mnsrc/status/9414346026 l 4415361 (video of Senate Mitjority ]_.,ender Gazelka stating1 '~J 
think Senator Fischbach has the right to do both just like it's bet::11 dpne iH the past} but that's what wesre 
gonna have to wait and see. I did ask the Governor to get anopinfon frqm the Att{Jrney Get1eral1 he agrcco 
that that's a good idea. We're waiting for that.") 
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constitution, when considered as a whole, and without adopting a construction well calculated, 
when party strife and spirit are intense, to disturb the public peace and order." Id. at 212. 

The Court also determined that the Minnesota Constitution recognized "the fact that a 
senator may be a lieutenant governor" because the Constitution prohibited the lieutenant governor 
from acting "as a member of the court" during an impeachment trial against a governor. Id. at 214 
( citing Minn. Const. art. XIII, § 4). The Court reasoned that only senators can act as members of 
the court in an impeachment trial, so "[t]his prohibition would be wholly unnecessary, except upon 
the assumption that a senator did not vacate his office on becoming lieutenant governor." Id. The 
provision referred to by the Court was removed from the State Constitution in 1974 because 
it was believed to be "obsolete" and/or "inconsequential." See Minn. Const. art. VIII 
(1976); Minnesota Constitutional Study Commission, Final Report at 14, 47, 
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/docs/2012/mandated/120607.pdf (last visited December 21, 2017); 
Statement of Purpose and Effect of Amendment No. 1 - Revise Organization and Language of 
Constitution, Finance and Commerce, Oct. 18, 1974 at 5 (same); see also 1974 Minn. Laws ch. 409 
at 801 (legislation placing constitutional amendment on ballot). 

You note that Article IV, Section 5 of the Minnesota Constitution states that "[n]o senator or 
representative shall hold any other office under the authority of the United States or the state of 
Minnesota, except that of postmastqr or of notary public." This or a similar provision has bee11 in 
the State Constitution since its ratification by Congress in 185 8.2 The 1898 opinion of the Supreine 
Court concluded that this provision was not violated by the state senator who simultaneously served 
as lieutenant governor. In so doing, the Court reasoned in part as follows: 

It is obvious that this section of the constitution does not, explicitly or otherwise, 
make the offices of lieutenant governor and senator incompatible, or a senator 
ineligible to the office of lieutenant governor during the term for which he was 
elected; for it is otherwise expressly provided by the constitution, -that a senator 
who is president pro tempo re shall become lieutenant governor in case of a vacancy. 
Indeed, this particular section has but little relevancy to the question under 
consideration, except to emphasize the necessity of construing the several provisions 
of the constitution as a harmonious whole, and not each section by itself. 

Marr, 75 N.W. at 214, 

2 In 1858, as well as at the time of the Marr decision, the Constitution stated in relevant part: 

No senator or representative shall, during the time for which he is elected, hold any office 
under the authority of the United States, or the state of Minnesota, except that of 
postmaster .... 

Minn. Const. art. IV,§ 9 (1858); Marr, 75 N.W. at 211,214. 
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A related and longstanding common law doctrine in Minnesota prohibits a public official 
from holding two offices that are factually <'incompatible" with each other. See, e.g.> Kenney v. 
Goergen, 31 N. W. 210, 211 (Minn. 1886). Public offices are incompatible under the common law 
"when their funetions are inconsistent, their performance resulting in antagonism and conflict of 
duty, so that the incumbent of one cannot discharge with fidelity or propriety the duties of both." 
State ex rel. Klitzke v. lndep. Consol. Sch. Dist. No. 88, 61 N. W.2d 410, 419 (Minn. 1953). In 
Marr, the Supreme Comi reasoned that its opinion (that the state senator could simultaneously serve 
as lieutenant governor) was "further supported by the character of the duties of lieutenant governor 
and the president pro tempore," which at that time were "identical." Marr, 75 N.W. at 213. As 
noted above, the lieutenant governor's sole constitutional duties in the l 890s were to preside over 
the senate and to authenticate the bills passed by the senate. Id. The Court stated that the lieutenant 
governor's classification as an executive branch official "is simply one of convenience" as "he is 
not authorized to exercise a single power or per.form a single duty ... properly belonging to the 
executive department." Id. (emphasis added). 

The duties of the lieutenant governor have changed since 1898. In 1972, the State 
Constitution was amended to provide that the lieutenant governor is no longer the ex officio 
president of the senate. ,5ce Minn. Const. art. V, §6(1973);see al;to 197l Minn .. Lavvsch. 958, § 2~ 
at 2034 (legislation placing constitutional amendmont on. ballot). An Executive Branch Committee 
Report in November, 1972 stated that if the constitutiontd amendme,ntwas adopted (which it was)1 

"the lieutenant governor would become a purely executive officer without legislative fonctions." 
Minnesota Constitutional Study Commission, Executive Branch Comrnittee Report at 3, 
https://www.leg.state.mn .us/docs/2012/mandated/120607 .pdf (1ast visited Dec. 21, 2017). The 
Report further stated that "[t]he Jieulenant governor would then be in a position to be a full-time 
member of the executive branch of state government" and "the duties of the office could be 
substantially increased by the legislature or by the governor through executive order." Id. at 5. 

It is no longer the case today, as the Supreme Court found it was in 1898, that the lieutenant 
governor performs no duties Hbelonging to the executive department." Although the lieutenant 
governor still cal.ls the senate to ordet at the beginning: of each session, Minn. Stat § 3.05s thi; 
senate now elects its own presidjng officer. Minn. Const art IV,§ JS, In 1973, the lieutenant 
g0Vcrnn1· was desigtt.t1.ted H$ a rnember of the Executive Gouhcil,3 

_ 1973 Minn. Laws ch. 3941 § r~ at 
858 (codified as Minn. Stat. § 9.0 l l), tind in L974 was made the chair of the Capital Arca 
Architectural at1d Planning Boat(l~ 1974 Minn, Laws ch. 580~ § 4, at 1442 (codified as Minn; Stat 
§ 15B.03). In addition, a law enacted by the LegisfoJnrc in 1971 states that "(t)he governor rnny 
delegate to the lieutenant governor such powers, duties, responsibilities and functions as are 
prescribed by law to be performed by the governor)) as long as they are not specifically imposed 
upon the governor by the Constitution. 1971 'Minn. Laws ch, 949, § 1, at 1981 (codified as Minn. 
Stat. § 4.04, subd. 2). 

3 The other members of the Executive Council are public officials in the executive branch of government: the 
Governor, Attorney General, Secretary of State, and State Auditor. Minn. Stat. § 9.011, subd, l. 
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Subsequent to these changes in Minnesota law, in 1976 Lieutenant Governor Rudy Perpich 
filled a vacancy in the office of the governor, and in turn, the then-presiding officer of the senate, 
Alec Olson, became lieutenant governor. In a memorandum dated December 17, 1976, the 
Minnesota Attorney General's Office advised Mr. Olson to resign from the Senate upon taking the 
oath of office as lieutenant governor, noting that the "rationale of [Marr] is sufficiently weak to 
raise serious doubts as to whether it would be adopted by the Court if the issue were presented to it 
again.', Id. at l n.1. Mr. Olson then resigned from his position as a state senator upon becoming 
lieutenant governor. Minnesota Legislative Reference Library> Afinnesota LieWel1cu1/ Governor,\~ 
1858-present, https ://www.leg.state.nm.us/I rl/nmgov/ltgov (last visited Dec, 2t2017);"1 

The current responsibilities of the lieutenant governor are therefore materially different than 
they were in 1898 and involve powers exercised by the executive branch of government. Unlike in 
1898 when Marr was decided, the lieutenant governor is now expressly charged by statute with 
executive branch functions, including service on the Executive Council, and may be delegated 
executive branch responsibilities directly by the governor. See supra at 4-5. See also Slate v. 
Victorsen, 627 N.W.2d 655, 662-63 n.2 (Minn. App. 2001) (concluding that "changes in relevant 
statutes" warranted a different conclusion from the one rendered in the court's prior precedent). 
Under the current constitutional and statutory framework, potential conflicts exist if the same 
individual were to fulfill both executive and legislative responsibilities (e.g., if the lieutenant 

4 Prior to the changes in the duties of the lieutenant governor, some state senators who filled a vacancy in the 
office of lieutenant governor or took the title "acting lieutenant governor,, continued to simultaneously serve 
as a state senator, at least briefly. For example, President Pro Tempo re of the Senate Charles Adams became 
lieutenant governor in late June or early July 1929, when Lieutenant Governor William Nolan resigned after 
being elected to the United States House of Represen-tatives, Mr. Adams continued to serve as a state 
senator, but the senate never met in session during Mr. Adams's term as lieuicnnnt governor. ltl; 
Minnesota Le:gisJative Re-fe!'ertce Library, Adams, C:Jwrles Edward "Chas., Chor/ie;" 
hU'ps://www.Iqg.statcJ11n.us/legdb/ft1 lldetail?ID=l 0842 (last visited Dec. 21, 2017). 

President Pro Tempore of the Senate William Richardson served as "Acting Lieutenant Governor" from late 
August ] 93 6 to early January l 93 7, after Governor Floyd B. Olson died, and Lieutenant Governor Hjalrnar 
Petersen became governor. Mr. Richardson was never sworn in as lieutenant governor and voted as a 
member of the senate throughout an extra session that was convened in December ] 936. Minnesota 
Lieutenant Governors, 1858-present; Sen. Journal, Extra Sessions 1936-1937, December 17-23, 1936, at 4-
98. 

President Pro Tempore of the Senate Archie Miller was sworn in as lieutenant governor on May 6, 1943, 
after Governor Haro Id Stassen, resigned, and Lieutenant Governor Edward Thye became governor. Mr. 
Miller resigned from the senate four days after being sworn in as liptlt.cnant gQvcrnor, The senate was not in 
session during this four-day period. Id.; Minnesota Legislative Reference Librnry, Sessions 
of the Minnesota State Legislature and the Mh1ne,\·<1ta TeNilorial Legislw111t; 1849:·presenl, 
http$://www. l(fg,state. rnn .us/lrl/hisrory/sessions (last visited Dec. 21, 2017). 
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governor in a legislative capacity considers whether to vote in favor of legislation proposed by the 
governor or whether to override the governor's veto of legislation). 5 

The simultaneous discharge of executive and legislative branch functions implicates the 
incompatibility dbctrine) as ,vel1 as principles of separation of powers. Any dispute regarding the 
lieutenrtnt governor exercising these dual fonctkms under current law can uJt1matcly only be. 
resolved by judiciril decision. Having said that, for the reasons discussed above) a strong argument 
can be made that the 1898 decision of the Minnesota Supreme Court in 1\Jarr does not control the 
outcome of this dispute in light of the subsequent changes to the duties of the lieutenant governor.6 

Very truly yours, 

~$-~ 
ALAN I. GILBERT 
Solicitor General 

(651) 757-1450 (Voice) 
(651) 282-5832 (Fax) 

cc: The Honorable Paul Gazelka, Senate Majority Leader, via Email and US. Mail 
The Honorable Michelle Fischbach, President of the Senate, via Email and US. Mail 
The Honorable Thomas Bakk, Senate Minority Leader, vfo Email and US. Mail 

5 I aJsri note that the vacancy in the office of lieutenant governor in this particular situation is not 
"ternporary." $(Ji!, ?kfari\ 7~ N, W. at214 (rccogniZ:ing that vacancy in the t',fifoc of lieutenant governor could 
he Htcfr1pora1·yn). It i5. pllbliMlly rcptwtcd that Governor Dayton expects to appoint Lieutenant Governor 
Smith lo the United StatesSenate in early January 2018, at which time the vacancy in the office of lieutenant 
governor would occur. Thus, the renminil)ft tenn o.f the lieutenant governor's position wiH be for a til1lc 
periqd oft\pproxhnatcly one ycor dudng which the entirety of the 2018 legislative session will take place; 
Sen. Journal, May 22) 2017, at 6101; House Journalf May 22, 20l7i at 702-2 (providing thnt 2018 legislative 
session commences on February 20, 2018). 

6 A similar conclusion was reached in an opinion that Senate Counsel provided to the then-President of the 
Senate A lee Olson in November 1976. Senate Counsel recognized that subsequent to the Supreme Court's 
1898 decision~ changes had heen made lb the fieute11;mt govcrn(Jl'1S duties. He therefore concluded that "[i]n 
vi1:w t}f this chnnge in the chatacter of the lientcnant governor's dtiHes} the Minnesota Supreme Count if 
ugain foc¢d with the qucstiont would have snme justification fol' rulirtg that the presiding offfoer of the 
Senate can nc1 k111ger retain his Senate seat upon the occurrence of a vacancy in the office of lieutenant 
governor." Id. at 4. 
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Kennedy & Graven, Chartered 
470 U.S. Bank Plaza 
200 South Sixth Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 

March 5, 2018 

Re: Attorney General Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Vose: 

SUITE 1800 
445 MlNNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

I thank you for your correspondence. dated February 15, 2018. As noted in ynur letter, 
this opinion request is the second of two requests arising from ongoing litigation involving the 
City of Victoria's City Council. By letter d4ted August 29, 2017, this Office responded to your 
first request. 

Yott report the following; Thomas Ft111k, mayor of the City of Victoria, was a plaii1tiff in 
an Op~nMeetingLaw ('\OM.V') lawsuit againstn1embers of Victoi'ia City Council. The lawsuit 
is now 1,cnding before the Minnesota Supreme Court. You state that Mayor Funk did not 
petition the Minncsotii Supreme Court for J:Urther review, suggesting that he is no longer party to 
the suit. 1 

You anticipate that the co\incH n1cmber-:re:spondents will request reimburscrnent for 
appeal-related attorneys' :fees. You state that Mayor Funk opposes reirrtbursernent, and has 
requested that the reimh1.;rrsem~nt issue be placed on Hie Cou11ciPs agenda for a vote. You also 
indicate that Mayor Funl< previously declared that he had a conflict of interest regarding the 
reimbursement issue, but now intends to vote on the matter. 

Based on the above, you ask wheth.er Mayor Fttnk is confiicted from voting on the 
reiit1b:ursernent issue, and, ifso~ whether the rnny0r should be prohibited frorn voti11g, You also 
ask how Mayoi- Fo11k's vote sholJld be tallied if it is dt~tennincd that he has a conflict of interest, 
but votes anyhow. 

1 Although Mayor Funk was not named in petitioners' Petition for Further Review> the 
Minnesota Supreme Court named him as a co-petitioner when issuing its order granting review. 
Compare Petition - Further Review, Funk, et al. v. 0 'Connor) et al., A 16-1645 (Minn. Ct. App. 
2017), with Order- PFR-Grant, Funk, el al. v. O'Connor, et al., A16-1645 (Minn. 2018). 

0 '[ Y) • ,vvnv.ng.;,Wl.<:.m1Lus 

on SO';-;; rrcycit'd p;-1pcr {JS'.:;, pn,:( C(ln.'itTncr c,nknt) 
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As indicated in its August 29) 2017 letter rn you, this Office generally does not issue 
opinions on fac-t ... dependertt or hypothetical questions. Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May9} 1975) 
(enclosed), Nor docs the Office issue opinions on questions arising from ongoing litigation. St.1e 
id. Notwithstanding the above limHatfons~ 1 can offer the following Clm11nents: which you may 
find helpful. 

You first ask \Vhether Mayor Funk is conflicted from voting on the question of whether 
the City should reimburse the respondent-council members' attorneys' fees. Whether a conflict 
of interest exists is a question of fact for the governing body to resolve in the first instance. 
When determitiing whether a public official should be disqualified from participtiting in 
proceedings. in a decisior1-n1aking capacity, the City may wish to consider Lenz v. Coon Creek 
Water,,·hed Districft 153 N,W. 2d 209 (Minn. 1967), which was discussed in this Office's August 
29, 2017 response to your first opinion request. 

You next ask whether Mayor Funk should be prohibited from voting on the 
reimbursement issue if it is determined that he has a conflict of interest. You also ask how 
Mayor Funkls vote should be tallied if he is found to have a conflict of interest, but votes 
anyho\v; Again, this Office ger1etal1y docs not issue opinions on fact:..dependenl or hypothetic~l 
qucstiohs, Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (!\fay 91 1975) (enclosed). However., in analyzing thes~ 
questions~ the City may wish to c6nsider the Minnesota Supreme Court'.s holding in B. T0. 1 Inc. 
v; Town ofMarion,375 N.W.2d 815 (Min.rt J985). 

In E. T 0., a town resident voiced opposition to a bar's liquor license renewal because the 
bar was said to have decreased the value of the residcr1Cs land. id. at 816. After voicing his 
opposition, the resident successfully ran for town board. Id. When the bar's license application 
was put before the board for a vote 1 the residenH.~onncil member voted in the majority, 2-l, 
against the application. Id. 

The bar petitioned the state district court for relief, arguing that the resident-council 
member was conflicted from voting on its liquor license application. Id. at 817. The district 
court ruled in favor of the bar, voiding the board's vote, and ordering it to reconsider the bar's 
license application V{tthqutthe confiicted council rncrnber's participation. Id See also Op. Atty. 
Gen. 59a-32 (Se1::H. LL 1978) (participatioi1 by a con:flicted council member may be cause for 
invalidation ofa councirs t1ction) (enclosed}, The Minnesota Court of Appeals reversed, but the 
Minnesota Supreme Court reversed again, ruling in favor of the bar. Id at 820. The court held 
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that because the resident-council member admitted that he had an interest in the outcome of the 
bar's license application, he should not have been permitted to vote. Id CJ 1989 St. 
Improvement Program v. Denmark Twp., 483 N.W.2d .508i 510 (Minn. App. 1992) (a city 
official should avoid in1propriety and the appcanmce of impropriety). 

Very truly yours, 
•✓, 

( l lt. 
(._j::>'L Li .. .c --

IANM. WELSH 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1018 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
Op. Atty. Gen. 59a-32 (Sept. 11, 1978) 
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ATTORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper subjects for opinions of 
Attorney General discussed. 

~homas M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 

May 9, 19 75 

2l00 American National Bank Building 
101 East Fifth Street 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Dear Mr. Sweeney: 

PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE 
PJ\ASTER FILE 

629-a 
( Cr • Ref • l 3) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, you 

state substantially the following 

FACTS 

At the general election fn November 1974 a pro
posal to i,Ullend the city charter of Blaine was submitted 
to the city's voters and was approved. The amendment 
provides for the division of the city into three election 
di,itricts and for the election of two council members 
from each district. It also provides that the population 
of each district shall not be more than 5 percent over 
or under the ,~erage population per district, which is 
calculated by jividing the total city population by three. 
The amendment ~:so states that if there is a population 
difference from di~trict to district of more than 5 per
cent of the aver.age population" the charter commission 
must submit a redistricting proposal to the city council. 

The Blaine charter commission in its preparation and 
drafting of this amendment intended that the difference 
in population between election districts would not be 
more than 5 percent over or :.l:-: ler the average population 
for a district. Therefore, the maximum allowable differ
ence in populdtion between election districts could be as 
great as 10 percent of the average population, 

You ther. ask substantially the following 

QUESTION 

Does the Blaine City Cherter, as amended, permit 
a maximum populntion differencn between election dis-
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tricts of 10 percent of the av~rage population per 
district? 

OPINION 

May 9, 1975 

The answer to this question depends entirely upon a construction 

of the Blaine City Chax·ter. No question is presented concerning 

...he authority to adopt thi'3 provision or involving the application or 

interpretation of state statutory provisions. Moreover, it does not 

appear that the provision is commonly found in municipal charters 

so ~s to be of significance to home rule charter cities generally. 

See Minn. Stat. § 8.07 (1974), providing for the issuance of opinions 

on questions of 0 public importance • .,l 

In construing a charter provision, the rules of statutory con

struction are generally applicable. Sea 2 McQu~llin, Municipal 

Corporations S 9.22 (3rd ed. 1966). The declared object of statu

tory construction is to ascertain and effectuate the intention of 

the legislature~ Minn. Stat. § 645.16 (1974). When the words of a 

1Minn. Stat. § 8.07 (1974) lists those officials to whom 
opinions may be issued. That section provides as follows: 

The attorney general on application shall give his 
opinion, in writing, to county, city, town attorneys, 
or the attorneys for the board of a school district or 
unorganized territor/ on questions of public importance; 
and on application of the commissioner of education he 
shall give bia ppinion1 in writing, upon any question 
arising µnder the laws relating to public schools. On 
all school matters such opinion shall be decisive until 
the question involved shall be decided otherwise by a 
court of competent jurisdiction. 

See also Minn. Stat. §§ 8.05 (regarding opinions to the legislature 
and legislative committees and commissions and to state officials 
and agencies) and 270.09 (regarding opinions to the Commissioner of 
Revenue). 
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statute are not explicit, the legislature's intent may be ascertained 

by considering, among other things, the occasion and necessity for 

the law, the circumstances under which it was enactedr the mischief 

to be remedied, and the object to be attained. Id. 

Thus, an interpretation of a charter provision such as that 

referred to in the facts would require an examination of a number 

of factors, many of which are of a peculiarly local nature. Local 

officials rather than state officials are thus in the most advan

tageous position to recognize and eva:iu~te the factors which have 

~o be considered in cons~ruing such a provision. For these reasons, 

the city attorney is the appropriate official to analyze questions 

of the type presented and provide his or her opinion to the munici

pa,l council or other municipal agency. The same is true with 

respect to questions concerning the meaning of other local l~gal 

provisions such as ordinances and resolutions. Similar conaidor

ations dicta~e that provisions of federal law generally be construed 

by the appropriate federal authority. 

For purposes of summarizing the rules discussed in this and 

prior opinions~ we note that rulings of the Attorney General do not 

ordinarily undertake to: 

(1) Determine the consti'tutionality of state statutes 
since this office may deem it appropriate to inter
vene and defend challenges to the constitutionality 
of statutes. See Minn. Stat. § 555.11 (1974) ~ Minn. 
R. Civ .. App. P. 144; Minn. Dist. Ct. (Civ.) R. 24.04; 
Op. Atty. Gen. 733G, July 23, 1945. 

(2) Make factual determinations since this office is 
not equipped to investigate and evaluate questions 
of fact. See, e.g., Ops. Atty. Gen. 63a-ll, May 10, 
1955 and 12la-6, April 12, 1948. 
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(3) Interpret the meaning of terms in contracts and other 
agreements since the terms are generaJly adopted for 
the purpose of preserving the intent of the parties 
and construing their meaning often involves factual 
determinations as to such intent. See Op. Atty. Gen. 
629-a, July 25, 1973. 

(4) Decide questions which are likely to arise in liti
gation which is underway or is imminent, since our 
opinions are advisory and we must defer to the judi
ciary in such cases. See Ops. Atty. Gen. 519M, 
Oct. 18, 1956 and 196n, March 30, 1951. 

(S} Decide hypothetical or moot questions. See Op. Atty. 
Gen. 519M, May B, 1951. 

(6) Make a general review of a local ordinance, regulation, 
resolution or contract to determine the validity 
thereof or to ascertain possible legal problems, since 
the task of making such a review is, of course, the re
sponsibility of local officials. See Op. Atty. Gen. 
477b-14, Oct. 9~ 1973. 

{7) Construe provisions of federal law. See textual 
discussion supra. 

(8) Construe the meaning of terms in city charters and 
local ordinances. and resol!1tions. See textual dis
cussion supra .. 

We trust that the fpragoing general statement on the nature of 

opj,nions will prot,e to be informative and of guidance to those 

requesting opinions. 

WS:TGM:bw 

Very truly yours: 

Wl\R.REN SPANNJ\US 
Attorney General 

THOMAS G, M.1\TTSON 
Assistant Attorney General 



CITIESt ZONINGr HlTeREST OF COUl,JCIJ .. ,ViJ\I·1: Council not prcventl3d 
by Minn. Stat. § 471.87 from rezoning propurty owned by council 
member or. his client. Cour-cil mernbcr rr1[ty n(Yt partici!')ate in 
consideration.. Minn. Stat. 5§ 412.31J.t '171. 07 (1CJ7f>). 

f,epternbcr 11, 1978 

Ms. Deborah Hedlund 
Minnetonka City Attorney 
14600 Minnetonka Boulevard· 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 553~3 

Dear Ms. Hedlund: 

59a-32 
(Cr. Ref.. 90) 

In your letter to Attorney General WarrGn Sp~nnaus you pre~ent 

suhstantially the following 

Minnetonka City councilman Xis the owner of certain 
property locuted within the City of Hinnetonka, a borne 
rule charter city. On October 20, 1q75 such property was 
rezoned fron\ R-1 to R-2 and J.3-L Coonciln1an X took no part 
in the portion of the me~)-ting .i.nvolvi.ng the re?.oning. !:1 
August 1977, Councilr,1an X applied again to h:we th0 lots 
re~one<l. Followinu a public h8aring and conditional 
approval of the application by the Planning conwission, 
Councilman X contractl::d to sell part o.E the pi·operty con
tingent upon rezoning. On Novarnber 21, 1977, a proposed 
ordinance to rezone th~ property was tabled. 

On Novetnber 2 8, 1977, the prospective purch.,!\SP-r Y 
applied for re~onin~.f of the propE;rty bltsed upon the pre
viously submitted site plmis. E'ollowing approval of Y's 
application by th¢ t>lgnning f)cpartrnc:.~nt, the council approved 
th.e applicatio11. cm January 23, 1970 and ultimately adopted 
the xe~cming ordinanc~ on P.-ebrt1ary 21, 1()73. 

Councilman X did not por t:icipa tc in c::iny counci 1 votes 
affecting the rezoning. His application to re~one a portion 
of the property is still pendi11lJ. 

You then ask substantially t:he foll.owing 
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QUESTION om·~ 

Is a rezoning, by a city council, of property owned 
by a member of the council, precluded by the prohihitions 
of Minn. Stat. § 412.)11, or§ 471.87. 

OPINL ... J 

Subject to the guali.ficutions set forth below, we answer your 

question in the negative. 

Minn. Stat. § ~71~37 1 provitlos~ 

Except as authorh~ed in sGction 471.88, a public 
officer who is authorized to take part in any manner in 
making any sal~, lea.st1, or contract in hj_s offid.al 
capacity shall not volunt;irily have a personal financial 
interest in that sale, lease:,· or contract or personally 
benefit financially therefrom. Every public officer who 
violates thi~ provision is quilty of a gross misdemeanor. 

(Emphasis added.) 

Th.is office has prvviously ruled that t:hc prohibitions of this 

statute are operative only wher0 o.11 elements are present, op. Atty. 

Gen. 90c-5, Jan. 15, 1960. Plainly, section 471,87 only precludes 

certain officers from interest in or benefits from~ goverronent "sale, 

lease or contri!Ct. 11 Municipal zoning is justified as an exercise of 

the delegated polic€1 power to onc:ict or<lini:i'nc(:js for the health, safety 

and welfare of the citi~~enry. Sc0., e .g q State e:< rel. Berndt v. 

Iten, 259 Minn. 77, 106 N.W • .?.c.1 3Gfi {1960); Kige.s v. City of S<t. Paul, 

et al., 240 Minn. 522, 62 N.W. 2d 163 {1953). As such, it cannot be 

seen as a matter of "s,"'llo, lr.a~c or i::ontrnct II within the meaning of Minn, 

Stat. § 471.87. 

1 
Minn. Stat. 5, Al2.J.ll (197fi), which imposes ~imilnr re~tdctions 

upon council rncmbcl~s, is Rpplicnhlc only to statutory cities. 
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A similar result was reached in Op. Atty. Gen. 90E-4, Aug. 10, 

1949 wherein it was determined that Minn. Stat. § 412.311, which 

prohibited any direct or indirect interest of village council mcniliers 

in village contracts, did not preclu<l~ is~uance of a beer license to 

a councilman. 

It is significant to note that, by virtue of renuired residence in 

the city, council membet"s are affected, to their henefits or detrim~nts, 

by many exercises of the local police power including zoning. To hold 

that a city council is powerlnss to act whenev~r an ordinance will 

affect the individual intereEts of any mcnilier would render the police 

power wholly ineffectual in many situations. 

Thus, it is our opinion that t·1inn. stat. § 4 71. 8 7 doe!l not oper

ate to prohibit enactmer,t or amendment of a ?toning ordinance which 

affects property of a council member. Substantial self-interest by 

a council member r,ay, however, c1isgualify the member from pa:r.ticipa

tion in the council proceedings involving the zoning. Participation 

by such an interested member may be cause for invalidation of the 

action. ~ ienerallI, Ops. Atty. Gen, 477B-34, JWie 19, 191\7 and 

396g-16, Oct. 15, 1957 (copies enclosed); Rathk.opf, The Law of Plannin2 

nnd zonin9, § 22.0~1 4 McQuillin, Mtmicipal corporations, §§ 13.35, 

13.35a. As the cou~t noted in Lenz v. Coon Creek Watershed Dist., 

278 Minn. 1, ls, 153 N.w.2a 209, (1967): 

The purpo$~ behind the cr~ation of a rule which woult.l 
disqualify pubJ.ic offioials from participating in pro-
ceedings in a decision~t'1tddhg capacity when they havr-~ 3 dir~ct 
,tnterest in its outcome ifr to insure that their decision will 
not be an arbitrary .refloction of their own selfish interasts. 
There is no sett.l~d gent:::ral rule l'\s to w~ether such an interest 
wlll disqutlU fy an official. Bach ca Ge mu~t be decided Oh the 
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basis of the particular facts present. Among the relevant 
factors that should be considered in making this determination 
are: (l) The nature of the decision being maue; {2) the 
nature of the pecuniary interest; (3) the number of officials 
making the clecision who are interested; (4) the need; if any, 
to have interested persons make the decision; and (5) the other 
means available, if any, such as the opportunity for review, 
that serve to insure that the officials will not act arbitrarily 
to further their selfish interests. 

(Footnote omitted.) 

These standards would, in our view, preclude the participation by 

a member in con~ideration of a zoning ordinance of narrow applic

ability affecting property of the member, such as appears to be the 

situation descrihed in the facts presented. 

QUESTION TWO 

Is the council precluded from acting upon proposed 
rezoning where a council member has been employod as an 
architect or planner for the persons seeking the rezoning? 

OPINIOH 

In our view, the response to Question One applies whether the 

interest of the council member in the council's action stems from 

property ownership or from an employment relationship with interested 

parties. Thus, the interest in council action, while not directly 

proscribed by the terms of section 471.87, would,,in many circum

stances preclude participation by the interested member in the 

action of the council. 

Where the council member in his private capacity has been involved 

in preparation of the specific proposal upon which council action is 

contemplated, the considerations set forth in Lenz v. Coon Cree}: 
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Wat~rshf\d District, supra .. would dictate that such a member would be 

disqualified from acting in his official capacity upon the proposal. 

WS1KERibw 

Very truly yours, 

WARREN SPANNAUS 
Attorney General 

KENNETH E. RASCHKB, JR. 
hssistant Attorney General 



Honorable Molly Hicken 
Cook County Attorney 
Cook County Courthouse 
411 'i\fest 2nd St1·eet 
Grand Marais, MN 55604 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

June 5> 2018 

SUITE1800 
445 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

Re: Request for Opinion Concerning County Commissioner EligibiJity to Serve 
While an Elected Member of Reservation Tribal Council 

Dear Ms. Hicken: 

I thank you for your April 16, 2018 letter on behalf of Cook County ("County"). 

The County is governed by a board of five elected Commissioners, each representing a 
specific geographical district in the County and serving staggered four-year terms. The Grand 
Portage Reservation e1~eservati911)~) is located within the boundaries of Disttict 1. Reservation 
mem.bets vote· in county comniissioner elections ru1d are represented by the District 1 
commissioner, whose t~r111 will t!Xpfre at the end of 201 S .1 The Uistrict I County commission~r 
cu1Te11tly is running for the positio11 pfS~cretary/Treasurer of the Grand Portage Tribal Council 
C~'I'ribal CotlnciP')i the election for which will be h¢ld in J\1ne; The Reservation is a sovereign 
government separate fro1nthe Connty and contracts with the federal Bureau of Indian Affairs to 
adniinister its ow11 prqgran:is. Th.e Reservatioi1 is a member of the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe 
and is s_ubJect to the Trihe's constitution and bylaws. The Tribal Council Secretary/Trerumrer 
serves ox) the Tribal Executive Comtnittee, which Js part of the governing body of the Minnesota 
Chippewa Tribe. 

You· report that the Coµnty and the Reservation ar~ engaged in a number of fonn.al .and 
informal relatiopships. Specifica.lly: (1) ~mo11g other :fhnctions, County conunissionerS are 
voting tnembers of the Cook County Public Healtl:t ttnd Human Services Board) ·which has 
entered intc, various contracts with ~ntitfos managed by the Tribal Council. These include 
contracts for day care> housing, human services> health services, amf tourism; (2) the County· and 
the Reservation also have a Memorandun1 ofUhderstanding with.the County Sheriffs Office to 
provide a special Reservation patrol; a'nd (3} commis~ionets $et priorities for County rottd work, 
some of which exist within the bou:n.daries ofthc Rescrvit.tion.2 

1 You indicate this person was first elected to the position in a special spring 2017 election. 
2 According to the County's website~ the District 1 Commissioner also serves on the Highway 
Advisory Board. 

TTY: (651) 282-2525 • Toll Free Lines: (800) 657-3787 (Voice), (800) 366,4812 (TTY) • www.ag,stnte.mn.us 
An Equal Opportunity Employer Who Values Diversity 5,~(t) 0Printed on 50% recydedp-0per (15% post consumer content) 
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You ask whether, if the District 1 commissioner is elected to the Tribal Council position, 
those elected positions are incompatible by law. For the reasons noted in Op. Atty, Gen. 629a 
(May 9, J 915) (copy enclosedt this Office does not generally ,render opinions upon hypothetical 
or fact-·dependent questions. That said, I can provide you with the .following infotmatio11 which 
I hope you will find helpful. 

Law and Analysis 

First, as you note, under Minnesota law) "[n]o cot111ty con1rnissioper shall hold another 
elected office durlug tenure as a commissioner nor be employed by the county in whfohhe i$ a 
C0lmtrissioner." Minn. Stat. § 375.09, ·subd. 1. The legislature thus has determined that the 
position of county commissioner is incompatible with another elected office~ Accordingly> the 
plain language of the statute prevents a county colllltlissio.ner from serving in another elected 
position to avoid any responsibilities of a . different elected position. that ~re or may be 
inconsistent With the cor:nmissioner)s duties. Section 375.09, subd. 1 does not define the type of 
el¢cted office subject to its prohibition. The related common law incompatibility doctrine 
(discussed below) applies to Hpublic7~ of:tfoes. 

S:econd) under the common law~ ~'fpJubJic offices are incompatible when theit functions 
are inconsistent) their perforrnance resulting in antagonism and a c9nflfot of duty> so that the 
incumbept of one cannot dischatge with fidelity and propriety the duties ofhoth.', State ex rel. 
Hilton v, Sword, 196 N, W. 467, 467 (Minn. 1923) (citations 01nitt~cl). For two positions to be 
con.sidered inco111patiblei each must be a public office (appointed or elected),as oppqsed to mere 
public employment. lvfcCutcheon v, City of St. Pctµl* 216 N.W~2d 137, 139 (Minn. 1974), A 
publi9 office is tiot determined by an indhdduaPs title> but rather refers to ru1 <tfficial (elected ot 
~ppointed) who. Hfaas independent authority under the law, either alone or with others of equal 
authority)· to deterrnir1e public poli~y or to make a final decision npt. stt~ject to the supervisory 
approvalotdisapprqval ofm10ther.'' Id at 139. See Op. Atty, Gen. 358e-3 (Aug. 18, 1982). 

The com1t1mi law incom.patihility determination focuses on whether there is inherent 
inconsistency in the· duties themselves, Hilton, 196 N.W. at467 {school distl'ict 'trea~urer and 
county comrnissioner incpmpatible); State exral, f oung V. /iayes, 117 N.W. 615, 6] 5 (Minn. 
1908) {county spperintendent compatible with school superintendent in <liffere,nt county, 
confirming that positiQl1$ are. i.ncom patible where there ls ''$0111e inco t1sh,tency in the fu11ctkms>of 
the two, some eont11ct in the duties required ofthe officers"); Kenney v. Gergen, 31 N.W. 210, 
211 (Minn. 1886) (district couJtcferkaiid courtc;ormnissioner are compatible where "[t]he one is 
t1•t suhprdin,ite totM other, ; . , neitJ1er officer can interfere with or has any supervision over the 
other[} and] (t:]h~r¢ is no such inconsistency in the functions of the. two offices as would 
neqessarily PJ·event <:me perso.n froin properly performing the duties of both."). "[W]here two 

! 
\, 
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offices arc incompatible> the acceptance of the second t:rffJce operates as a resignation of the 
first,, Hojjinanv. Downs, 177 N,W. 669~ (>70 (Minn. 1920).3 

I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Very truly yours, 

CHRISTIE B. ELLER 
Deputy Attorney General 

(651) 757-1440 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Ops. Atty. Gen. 629a_(May 9, 1975), 358e-3 (Aug. 18, 1982) 

3 In addition, as you may be aware, Minnesota law distinguishes between incompatible offices 
and conflicts of interest. Conflicts of interest contrast an official's public responsibilities and his 
or her private financial interests. See, e.g.> E.T.O., Inc. v. Town of Marion, 375 N.W.2d 815,819 
(Minn. 1985); Minn. Stat. § 471.87 (prohibits public elected officials from having certain 
personal financial interests in official contracts). 
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Opinionfi of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL; OPINIONS OF: Proper subjects 
for opinions or Attorney Genernl oiscusscd, 

Thomns M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 
2200 American NaHom1l Bank Building 
St. Pau11 Minnesota 55101 

May 9, 1975 
629-n 

(Cr. Ref, 13) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warron Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 
At lho genarul clr.ditm in Nov om her J:974 a pr1posnl . to 

amend the .city charier of Blain¢ w.ns submitted to the 
dty\s voters ttn.d wns ap.provod, 1'he amendment provhfos 
for lhe division o! the city info three. election disfriots and 
for the eiedion -0! two council mombers from ~ach district 
1t also proyides lhtit tbe µqpuhttlon of each dititriat tihp.11 
not be more than 5 perncnt t;tVer or und~r the average po1-:iu .. 
la.Hrro per dl~i:rfot; whkh ls cnkuhtfocl by dividing the tolul 
dly population by thf~e. The amendment Also sttites Ufal 
if thero is a populatfon difference from distr:fot t• dt,zt\'ici 
of mote than 5 perctrnt 01 the nver;igc populutfon, tbe ~llar, 
ter commission must submit J,l. rt?rlisti-foHhg propo,mlto the 
'CH)' COUttcil. ' 

The Bi.iine Cbnrfor Copim1ssion fa its prtparnlfon tu\<i 
drnf{ing of thfa amendnient Jntqn~~cl that the dlffe:rence fo 
population b~[we<:n eledifih . dlstrids would not l>o Itn,lf¢ 
than 5 pirrcent over t;)l' um:ler lh~ ~vetagf! popufatlon f()r 
rt dlsldd, Thorefore1 • the m~ltimum allbwnbfo dHference ln 
populnfion bctwenn election dist:rich could be a:s grent a$ 
10 percent or the averagt r>opulatl.on. 

Y. ou Hum atk ~ub~_wtnffa.lly the f ollnwfog 
QUESTION 

Do.es the Bluin~ CUY Gharti!r! ~$ tHnen?edt perniit a 
ma>:imuri1 popuJaUon diHerem:e belw~cn ~lepUon (!fi!ricts 
of 10 petcent of tho avernge population pcx- diitdct? 

OPINION 
The answer to this qu¢s{fon d~pends entfroly upon n 

con~tru¢~lon of tho Blaine City Chorter. No qUtlstfon is 
presented ~oncernlog the nuthorjty to adopt this p1·ovisi9n 
or involving the upµHnaHqn or fr1tetpruta:Uon of •state . sta• 
tuto.ry provisions, MoNovett it does. not uppUtlf Urnt tho 
provision is commorlly found in .municipal chnrhmt ~<, .1\!i 
tn l,9 o( signHicnnce to hontt\ rufo rih~ytor t#H~s gnl'lemlly. 
See Minn. ptat. l S;O'l Cl014)i. providJng for tho.iistiance of 
opinfrms 011 questions tJf *'pubHc lmpottanco/1

• 

• 1t{l1rn, m~t. rs,0·1 (WH) Uatu thOl'iO o!Nqiali Jo w1,nm 
OfltnJonU mny be itftltHJ<i. Thu.~ nQcttm:t JJl.'O.Vlduo ttll (Qllo\1/JH 

Tlltl nttor1wy rrnMrrtl on l\.,111'!Hcntlon. J1hu.H ~fw~ Mn. ~.p!11~ 
fon, h1 ,v1·1U1tg, to nounty, el:t:.Y, tp\'!ll t1.ttqnHJ}ltl, or tlv, 
iittortwrn !Or !ho ooatrl 1)£ n. )(.ClH)til diotdct °',r un.orgti.ni• 
1:od tnrl'itoty on quontJona .ot pU1)Hc fmportnnce; and on 
nmim.:tnh>tt ,ot the ¢os:m,1:tanJ0Mt n! . Atltrcnt{•ll nc: nht1.lt 
~t\'•J hl1f oph1lcn, tn wrttloitj ttl}tH) n.ny ~U'!ntUon n.rlnlntr 
unuur th-0 l~wa t#.ln.tiur.•. to, l)UbUe t1thD4lu •. cm. llll ttchool 
mn:ttura au~h opl:nlon t1h1tll ·oc {lcai8i'Vo unUttM qUtlAtton 
itwolyad b(l decfdfd ot11ovwllre by a com-t of competent 
jurladiction. 

Soo nloo Mtnn, Slut. ij§ 8,06 (regs.rdiog oplnJona to the leg-

IN THIS l88UB 
"11.lalect 011', N •, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Oplnlon11 Of. 

!l29•i 5/9/76 

COUNTY: Pollu'ilon Control: Solld W:i.ete, 

125a-68 5/21/76 

ln c9.nstrofrtg a charter provhifon, the rules t)f statutory 
cons~r~ctiqn nro. gptHwally applfoahle. Se.e 2 McQui1lin1 

MumC.llP,~d Corporahons § 9,22 {3rd ed, 1S06). The declared 
pbjeatof ,at(!futory constructfon is t,r MCf:ttafn and effoc .. 
tuale the. intention oJ tl:le lcgi~lntutc. Mfoo, Slat. 3 G4o,lfl 
{19!4), Wh

1
~n .the words of a gtatute are Mt e:xplic:!tr lhe 

l<lgi.sln.tur~ s tntent may be nscertfiinnd by couddedng, 
nmonrJ 9ther things1 the occasion nnd necessity for the lnw1 

iM. ~it¢\lmslances under which it wv.s oooctcd1 the n1ischlef 
to b.e rcmodi~d, and th.e object to be attained. ld. 

'fhus, an int~rprolation oi c. charhir provi~ion svch or; 
t~13t ref~rr~.d. t~ ur the !n.cb would requiru an examhintit1n 
of. a. tlumb:er of Inciou, many of which. are of a pe~u,Harly 
fo~nl J'i~ture .. l".iocal ·olffoinls rnlhor than stata oWciaM nte 
lh,1s in Ute r11tts~ advnnt,1.geous position t() rec~gnize and 
evtduata the . frtcfot•s whkh hnve to bo C<:ln~id~rtid in \!On~ 

lib;ui~~ PtJth np~ovishnt; Fi;it these reasons, the dty tdtqr• 
ncyis the nJ,Jprcprinte oJ!kfol t.o tmalyzc quosHon:s. of the 
type TJl'!!/.rnnt~d u:nd provide his or her opinion ta Jhe 
'murtidprsl <:oµncU or olhc1· munidpul. a&tmcy; irhe same fo 
lruo with respect to 9ttesLfons conc~rnlng the meanin; of 
oUier l¢911l legti}provisinns such ns ordinnncas andre:mlu, 
Hcins •. ShnHnr C!}l\f:ldctutinns dictate that provisions of 
foclera1 1aw g~nai-ally he cmJsti'µ(od by tho appropriate 
Iedttral at1thotity; 

For purpote$ of stitnmttrfaing the rules discussed In 
this and prior opinions, w~ nofo that rulings of the Attorney 

;Gener~! il9 n~t. otdin-n:rUy umfortake to; 
(1) D.ct:rmine the t:<rn1JliMlonam1 ofsfote sfatutes since 
tMs rJUice rnµy deemJt appropriate fo inforverie 1.md de• 
l~d ahqHenge4 . to. lhe co.MtHuHon~Hty of statutes. He¢ 
Mmn. S~~t i ssri.11 (1874); Minn, R. Ciy. App. P, H4; 
~fon. D1iit Ct. (CivJ lt 24.04; Op~ Atty; Gen, '133G, ,July 
23, 1~45. 
(2) Ma~e !nctunl determinations sfocc this office is not 
!iqµjppod to Inv~sUg;tJe arid evaluate quesffons ot fad. 
Son, e,s•~ Ops. AHy. Gen, U3a•ll, May 101 J.9So and 12ltHl. 
A.prll ~z~ 1JJ48, 
fa) ftifotpr.ct th~ meiming of termi frt contracts and other. 
1tgreeme?tu since tfre forms ure. generally acloptod for 
th~ purpose of p1·eserving lho int~nt .. of the patffos nt10 
cons:ttuin~ tholr me:aolng QHen involves fol!hwl tletenrtin~ 
ntfo:ns as lo sueh intent, Sue~ Op, Atly. Gen, &2iH1; July 
25, 1973 •. 
(~)Dedde quesUoni; which are likely· to arise in BUga~ 
~tpn which i~ underway. or is imminent, sir1cc our opin•· 
loris arc advisory .inti W(} must defer to the judiciaty in 

Mlitt1i'n aitd )i;gtalr1UVt) comrnttteos and comtnJ!lslona and 
to atata ott!Clinh. n:nd agencies) o.ttd Z70.09 (rcgirdirtg opJn
!•ntl to the Commlaalouet ot ReY'11lQOL 
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Publ111hcd monthly a.nd conta.ln\ng a.n Oplnlona 
ot the Mlnneiiot.11- A~tornoy General 

PubHl'hnd 11:r T:ht> Progrc,llil•!tottfotor 
/100 Upp-0r Ml<l.Welft Bldrr,, :t,f!11nelt,J}¢lJtJ, Mn. -!itH.ot 

Bold <mh• ln eomblri-.t!•n wP,·h 'J:hl) J?roJrl"un-
1\QlfJatur (w,.rnkly) ti,( U5,0• par Yt>a.t In :Ml:nM 
f)~i,1tn.. Out~~t.,;t.o.t~ ;J.tl,00 pur y~11,t-. '.Pn.yn.hla 
ln n.:tlvanco, »ln:tl1.1r e.t1tl lnd~x lfl)tVJtH> lnt:iitdod. 
f,Htcond*u1i.\.ta po11tl\~\l pJl.ch! at ¥lnnoo.po1ht, Mn. 

such casoe. See Ops, Atty. Gen, 519M, Oct, 18, 1956, BI}d 
198n, 14,ltrch 30, 1951. 
(5) Dodde hypothetical or moot questions, See Op, Atty. 
G.en. BlJ>M\ May 8* 1D5l. . 
(6)> Maka a g~narul rovfow of a local oi·d!Jurnce* reguln .. 
Uon. rMoluHon Qr contract to delermino tha votldity 
th~.taqf o.r to ascer.h.itn potrJible · legal p"tob[~mst tdnro 
the ta* ~J mflkhig $Uch a review isr ot eourtc, the re• 
sponsihility offo.cai qt!it:fals. See Op. Ally, Gen. 477h,t41 
Oct. 9, 1073, 
(7) Construe provisfon~ of Iederal law. See textual di:s• 
cu,slQd eupra. 
(8) Con~true Jhe nroanht!f of terms in cHy churiett. and 
locul ortlii1unecs and re~_olutions. See tg:dual diitcussion 
t1Jprn. 

We tttt};L •that fhe • iorogolng general ttnter.ne~t tm the 
ntl°t,;iru of . opinions vtilL pti>VO to be lntormaHve and· of 
gu1ds,nc¢ to those TC(!Ui3Stfag Qpinfons. 

WAR.REN SPANNAUS, .AttorneyGettetal 
Thomas G, Mrittuol11 Asafot, Atty, Oen, 

MAY, 1985 



INCOMPATIBLE OFFICSS r Cl'l'Y A11TORNEY AND ASSISTANT COUNTY A'l'TORNEY: 
LAW PARTNERSHIPS: In county, not within incompatibility exemption in 
Minn. Stat. § 481.17 (1980), attorney furnishing legal services to 
cities therein and to county, in circumstances where it appears he 
does not hold offices of city attorney or assistant county attorney, 
may continue to do so, although car~ must be taken to avoid 
conflicts which could aris& in particular instances where respective 
interests of governmental units may differ. Same is true even 
though he holds office of assistant county attorney and is also law 
partner of county attorD~Y· 

Mr. John A. Masog 
City Attor:ney 
City of Pa~k Rapids 
204 West Secona Street 
Park Rapids, MN 56470 

Dear Mr. Masog; 

Au0ust 18, 1982 

358e-3 
(Cr. Ref. to 358a-l) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus you submit 

substantially the following 

FACTS 

Minn. Stat. § 481.17 (1980) provides that, in all 
counties in this state ha~ing a population of not more 
than 12,000, the offices of county attorney, city 
attorney and school district attorney shall not be 
deemed incompatible and may be held by the same person. 

I act as a part-time, "independent contractor" 
¢ity attorney for three statutory cities in Hubbard 
County, Whitb h~s a population of 14,000. I am 
comi;:amsated fcor these services at an hourly rate. In 
addition, I, from time to time, act as a "special" 
~ssistant ~oµnty attorney for the purpose. of 
prosecutin~ case§ where the county attorney, who is 
part-time and ha$ no assisJ:an t, is disqualified by 
reason of a conflic\: of inte-res t. 

You ask the following questions: 

QUESTION _Q_NE 

In. V i e w O f s e C t i On 4 8 1 . l 7 , s u er.l! ' m a y I CO n ti nu e 
to furnish legal services to thA cities and the county 
as above inaicated? 
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OPINION - -
Since it appears, in the absenc8 of information indicating 

otherwise, that you do not hold th"! offices of city attoz:ney or 

assistant county attorney, yo~ are not barred by restrictions on 

incompatible office-holding from continuing to furnish these 

services as indicated, although care must be taken to avoid 

conflicts which could aris~ in particular instances where the 

respective interests of these governmental units may aiffer. As so 

qualified, your question is answered in the affirmative. 

It should be poin~ea out, by way of background, that opinions 

of the attorney general have long held that the offices of city or 

village attorney ana county attorney within the same county are 

incompatible and, consequently, may not be held simultaneously by 

the same person; Ops. Atty. Gen. 121-A, June 2, 1970r 358 ··a-1, 

July 27, 1939 (1940 Attorney General Reports Na. 178); December 22, 

1938 and January 23, 1911. The same is true for the offices of cit 

attorney and assistant county attorney; Op. Atty. Gen. 358-a-1, 

January 20, 1941. 

Section 481.17 was enactea in 1969 apparently in response to 

difficulties encount~red in smaller counties in attempting to fill 

these offices from a limited number of available attorneys without 

at the same time running afoul of incompatibility restrictions. 

Such coun~ies were exempted from these restrictions but the 

restr:f.ctions continue in effect, as before, in counties, such as 

Bubbard, with a population in excess of the specifiea limit. 
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However, thepe restrictions apply only to the holding of the 

"offices" named as opposed to being employed by the respective 

governme~tal units to perform sel0cted legal services~ Since the 

office of city attorney or county or assistant county att~rney is 

seen in our prior opinions as vesting the incumbent with a general 

duty to attend to all of the legal needs of the respective unit, th, 

opinions conclude that the same person may not properly serve beth 

of these units in this capacity in view of certain inevitable 

oonflicts of duty.1/ At the same time, the opinions acknowledge 

that one holding the office of city attorney may be employed by the 

county on a limited basis to handle specific legal matters which do 

not conflict with his duties as city attorney (Op. Atty~ Gen. 

358a-1, August 13, 1943) and, conversely, one holding the office of 

county or assistant county attorney may be employed on a similar 

nonconflicting basis by the city {Ops. Atty. Gen. 35B-a-l, July 27, 

1939 and January 23, 1911, supra, and March 23, 1965, ·February 25, 

19 4 8 , Apr il 8 , 19 4 7 an a Ma y 7 , J. 9 3 l ) • 

1/ S~e generallj(, $\::ate ex r~L. Hilton v. Sword, 157 Minn. 263, 
196. N ... W .. 467 fl923), indicating that pt191,ic offices are 
incompatible when their fUl1C ttons are inccms~atent, thelr 
perfor:mance resulting in antag.on Lsm and :a confJ.ict of. duty,. ao 
that the incumbent of one cannot discharge with fidelity and 
propriety the !luties of bothr .see .also, 1513 Dunnell Minn. 
Digest:: 2d Public Officei:s § 3.03 (3rd ed. 1980). 
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Whether an attorney 1 s perfo~mance of legal services for a local 

g ov e r nm en ta 1 u n i t make s .h i'm an o f f i c e r the r e o f i n vol v e s fa c t:. o r s such 

as those considered in ·Op. Atty. Gen. 280-H, September 30, 1954, 

which dealt with the question of whether n state legislator could 

act as village attorney in view cif for~er Minn. Const. art. IVS 9 

which prohibited a legislator from holding any other "office" under 

the a~thority of the United States or the State of Minnesota, except 

that of postmastec.1/ 

The opinion observed that a village probably had authority, 

under a statute empowering it to appoint necessary officers, 

employees and agents, either to create an office of village attorney 

and appoint an attorney to fill the same, or, to employ an attorney 

to perform legal services without cteating such office and 

appointing an atto~ney as an officec. concluding that the 

application of the constitutional prohibition would depend upon the 

alternative selected> the attorney general said: 

It is my opinion that above c i tea Art.. IV, S 9, of 
out Constitution is to be applied when an attorney who 
is a metnb~r of the leqislat,ure has been appointed 
village attorney as an officer of the village or 
appointed to fill .21 duly cte.stea office oE village 
attorney. J:lut; thf#_re may be ,:1 situation when the 
pr<.wision above qited need not be applied if the 
attorney ln question ls hireq in the capacity of an 
independent contra~tor to perform certain legal 
services ~ox the village or in circumstances when it is 
clear that he is employed as an attorney for the 
village but not to· act in the capacity of a village 
officer. 

'.!:./ This prohibition, as subsequently amended, is now found in 
Minn. Const. Art. IV 5 5. 
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It is also p0ssible that the constitutional 
provision need not be applied when there is no l~~ally 
established office of village att0rney to be filled ana 
no such off ice is ..in tended to be c rea ~-ea.. In such a 
case the attorney m~y, ~s abov-e stated, be hired to 
act, not in the capacity of an officer, but only as an 
employee to perform legal services as specified by the 
village co1.H1cil, thereby creating a relationship 
betwaen the village and the attorney of employer and 
employee. 

The attorney general further indicated that no definite 

conclusion could be rea~hed in any given instance without knowing 

the ccntents of the particular contract of employment or resolution 

or motion pertaining .to the appointment. and all other relevant 

facts. In a number of related opinions this office concluded, from 

the information there presented, that state legislators could be 

employed as attorneys by certain governmental units without being ir 

violation of the constttutional prohlbition; ~Ops.Atty~ Gen. · 

273-A-17, ·ectober 13, 1958; 280-H, November 4, 1955: January 28, 

1947; March 9, 1944; and 121~a-10, May 21, 1929. 

Since the facts you have given us indicate that you are 

furnishing legal services to the cities on an •independent 

contractorw basis, it would app~ar, under the guidelines in the 

above-quoted opinion and absenl information to the contrary, that 

you do not hold the 0ttice of citr dttorney in any of them. 

Moreover, although you do not specifically so state, it appears tha 

your employment .by th,2 cour-.Ly is pu i:-suan t to Minn. Sta L S 388. 09 

(1980) which authorizes the employment oE an attorney in specific 

matters where the regular county attorney cannot for some reason 
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represent tne county; see Keiver v. County of Koochiching, 14.1 Minn. 

64, 169 N.W. 254 (1918).l/ A person acting as such an att .ney has 

been held not to be holding an office; Op. Atty. Gen. 121-a-10, 

May 21, 1929, supra. This is in contrast to the status of a person 

appointed as a salaciea assistant county attorney pursuant to Minn. 

Stat. S 388.10 (1980), as discussed in our answer to question two, 

infra., 

Given the foregoing, it necessarily follows that your 

performance of these legal services in these circumstances cannot be 

subject to restrictions upon the holding of incompatible offices. 

Bo~ever, this does not preclude the possibility that, in particular 

instances where the respective interests of these governmental units 

~ay differ, attempts to represent them could give rise to conflicts 

prohibited by the lawyers code of professional responsibility. 

Needless to say. such conflicts must be avoided. 

Y. In Keiver v. County of Koochiching, 141 Minn. 64, 169 N.W. 254 
{1918), the couct construed G.S. 1913 5 970 which contained 
language substantially identical to that round in Minn. Stat. 
S 388.09 (1980) which provides: 

When ther~ is no co'!.rn ty' at to tney the county 
boaxd may employ any cort1pet1:nt attcn:ney to petforu, 
such legal services fbr the county as may be 
necessary .. The bcara may employ an attocney other 
than the county attorney e itber to a~sist him or 
to apFear for the county or any officer t:heteof in 
any aption fff which sL)ch c()onty or officer in his 
offfcial c~pactty is a party, br tb bdvi$• the 
board. or i.ts members in relatiein ther~to.,. or ln 
r¢lation to any o\::ne<'C matter: affecting the 
interes>ts o.f the county, and may pay such attotney 
out of the funds of the county~ 
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S)OESTtON TNO 

May I continue as an ~independent contractorff cit~ 
attorney and becom~ a sa1ariea ~ssistant county attorney and~ 
if so, may I also become a law partner of the county attorney? 

~l_.!}lION 

Since it appears that fOU do not l10ld the office of city 

attorney in any of the c1·d =S to ~,l;ic.!-. you furnish legal services 

( see answer to question one, .:~~~), you are not barred by 

restrictions on incompatible offica-holding from becoming a salaried 

assistant county attorney pursuant to section 388.10, 

notwithstanding the status of Ruch position as an office;!/ cf. 

section 388.09 relating to the employment of an attorney where the 

regular county attorney cannot for some reason represent tbe county 

(~ answer to question one, .!:>.t:!~). Accordingly, the first porti.qn 

of your question is answered in the affirmative, assuming,.of 

course, that no attempt is made by you to represent the cities in 

situations ~here their interests may differ from those of the county 

y Minn .. Stat. S 388.10 (19E.0) provides in part: 

The county attorney of 2ny county in this 
state who has no assi5tant is her~by authorized to 
appoint, with c 11r con8c:nt of. the county board of 
the county, (.)l1e or mc~f'i: attqrneys to assist him in 
the performance oi hi~ duties. Each assistant 
shall have the c;a:;\e c~~~~es and be subJect to 'th~ 
£.lam~ 1iab:i11ties. as ---~!1e countyattoroey and hold 
otfice aur ing th~ ph:ar;ur e o:f the count! atto.rney__. 
Each assistant shall ~e appointed in wr: ting and 
h i s o a th an a ~pro i n tr.1 e n t sh a 11 be f il ea f o r r e co r a 
with the county recoraer. 

(Emphasis added.} 
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so as to give rise to conflicts, see genetally, Ops. Atty. 

Gen.358-a-l, March 23, 1965 and February 25, 1948, incicating that 

an assistant county attorney could be employed by a city to handle 

specific legal matters where no such conflicts were present. 

The second portion of your question is likewise answered in the 

affirmative since, presumably, you will not be representing the 

cities in matters which give· rise to conflicts with your, or the 

county attorney's, representation of the county; cf. op. Atty, Gen.\ 

121-a, June 2, 1970, indicating that even though an attorney may 

hold an office which is,·incompatible with an office held by another 

attorney, the two may become law partners but, in so doing, must be 

alert to problems of legal ethics and propriety which might arise in 

particular instances. 

MRG:dml 

Very truly yours, 

WARREN SPANNAUS 
Attorney General 

MICHAEL R. GALLAGHER 
Special Assistant 
Attorney General 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Mr. Steven M. Shermoen, Esq. 
Office of City Attorney 
City of International Falls 
501 Fourth Street 
P.O. Box 1152 
International Falls, MN 56649 

June 11, 2018 

SUITE 1800 
445 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-2040 

Re: Request for Opinion Concerning City of International Falls, Minnesota 

Dear Mr. Shermoen: 

I thank you for your April 30, 2018, letter requesting a legal opinion on behalf of the City 
of International Falls ("City"). 

With a population of fewer than 10,000 residents, the City is designated as a fourth-class 
city. Minn. Stat. §-401:01. The City has a Home Rule Charter ("-Charter") and 8ode of 
Ordinances ("Ordinances"). The Charter requires the salaries of the City's officers and 
employees to be fixed by resolution. Charter, Sec. 19. Nevertheless, the Ordinances set forth the 
salaries of the mayor and councilors, Ordinances, Sec. 2-9, as well as a contingency fund for the 
mayor and council members. Id., Sec. 2-lO(a). The Ordinances further require "[a]Il further 
increases or decreases in the amount of contingent funds [to] be determined by resolution of the 
council." Id., Sec. 2-lO(b ). All of these provisions were adopted in 1989 or later. See Charter 
Preface. 

You ask whether the Charter should be amended to comply with Minn. Stat. § 415.11, 
which states a governing body "may by ordinance fix their own salaries". You also ask whether 
Minn. Stat. § 15.0596 applies to the mayor and council members of International Falls. Lastly, 
you ask "if the City may have a contingency fund to supplement the salaries of the Mayor and 
Councillors, may the amounts payable be altered in advance of the next municipal election". 

We note that much of your request falls outside the types of matters on which this Office 
generally renders legal opinions. See Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) ( copy attached). For 
example, it has been the longstanding policy of this Office that legal opinions are generally not 
rendered on the meaning of city charters and local ordinances and resolutions. Id. It has 
similarly long been the general policy of this Office not to conduct a general review of a city's 
ordinances and resolutions. Id. Lastly, this Office does not decide hypothetical questions. Id. 
That said, we can point you in the following direction to help inform your analysis: 

TTY: (651) 282-2525 • Toll Free Lines: (800) 657-3787 (Voice), (800) 366-4812 (TTY) • www.ag.state.mn.us 
An Eguul Opportunjty Employer Who Values Diversity 3,,,~~m (:,Printed on 50% recycled paper (15% post consumer content) 
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First, whether or not a home rule charter city elects to amend its charter is a local 
decision. Since you indicate that the City is considering amending its Charter, I note that this 
Office has previously issued an opinion concerning Minn. Stat. § 415 .11 that you may find 
informative. See Op. Atty. Gen. 471-K (May 10, 1976) (copy attached). As you are aware, 
Minn. Stat. § 415.11, subd. 1, states as follows: 

Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or specific law, charter, or 
ordinance, the governing body of any statutory or home rule charter city of the 
second, third or fourth class may by ordinance fix their own salaries as members 
of such governing body, and the salary of the chief executive officer of such city, 
in such amount as they deem reasonable. 

Op. Atty. Gen. 471-K concerned a statutory city that passed a motion increasing the 
salaries of its mayor and council members above the amount that had been set by ordinance. Id. 
at 1. The statutory city asked whether the motion was valid in light of Minn. Stat. § 415.11. Id. 
at 2. This Office noted that Minn. Stat. § 415 .11 did not impose any consequences if a governing 
body failed to comply and concluded the requirement to fix salaries by ordinance was directory 
or permissive and not mandatory. Id. at 4-5. The opinion also observed that through the motion 
the public had the opportunity to become informed and that there were no facts to indicate any 
individual who properly objected had been prejudiced. Id. at 5-7. As a practical matter, we note 
that were the City to amend the Charter to fix salaries by ordinance, this would eliminate any 
doubt about compliance with Minn. Stat. § 415 .11 and apparently be consistent with its past 
practice for setting the salaries. 

Second, you ask whether Minn. Stat. § 15.0596 applies to the Mayor and Council 
members of International Falls. Minn. Stat. § 15.0596 states, in part, as follows: 

· In all cases where the compensation of an officer of the state is fixed by law at a 
specific sum, it shall be unlawful for any such officer or employee to receive 
additional compensation for the performance of official services out of the 
contingent fund of the officer or the department, and it shall be unlawful for the 
head of any department of the state government to direct the payment of such 
additional compensation out of the contingent fund; and the commissioner of 
management and budget is hereby prohibited from issuing a warrant upon such 
contingent fund in payment of such additional compensation. 

When interpreting statutes, absent "a construction inconsistent with the manifest intent of 
the legislature, or repugnant to the context of the statute," "words and phrases are construed 
according to the rules of grammar and according to their common and approved usage." Minn. 
Stat. § 645.08. Although it does not appear there are any judicial opinions interpreting Minn. 
Stat. § 15.0596, we see no reason to construe the terms "officer of the state" and "state 
government" differently from their common and approved usage as refening to state rather than 
local officials. See also 2017 MN H.F. 1936 (NS) ("A bill for an act relating to state 
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government" that proposed technical changes to Minn. Stat. § 15.0596, among other provisions). 
We also note that Minn. Stat. § 15.0596 appears in Chapter 15 of the Minnesota Statutes, which 
is entitled "State Agencies in General" and that Minn. Stat. § 15.01 specifically designates a list 
of agencies "as the departments of state government." Compare Minnesota Statutes Chapter 15 
with Minnesota Statutes Chapter 15A: "Public Officers and Employees; Compensation and 
Allowances," generally, & at section 15A.01, subdivision 1 ("The yearly salaries of the state 
officers and employees mentioned in this chapter ... ") & at section 15A.22 ("An employee of 
the state, its political subdivisions, or a municipality therein ... "). 

Finally, the third question you ask is as follows: "[I]f the City may have a contingency 
fund to supplement the salaries of the Mayor and Councillors, may the amounts payable be 
altered in advance of the next municipal election?" For the reasons stated above and described in 
Op. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975), this presents the sort of question on which this Office does 
not opine. We note, however, that you do not indicate how the contingent funds are being used, 
whether it is to pay expenses incurred for job-related duties, to supplement salary, or some other 
reason. As ·you appear to be aware, Minn. Stat. § 415 .11, subd. 2, states: "No change in salary 
shall take effect until after the next succeeding municipal election." (Emphasis added.) We also 
note that Minn. Stat. § 43A.17, subd. 10, specjfically states: "The compensation plan for an 
elected o.fficiaJ of a. st1;1j-g_tory or h9:µie rul_e charter city, county or town may not include a 
provision for vacation or sick leave." Finally, as a practical matter, waiting until after the next 
election would eliminate one potential concern you may .have about the validity of the action. 

I hope this information is helpful to you in your review of the matter. 

I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Sincerely, 
/ 

K~VIN.· .. l·:tr·N~ . .- • .... 
.l .L, . . . . . . .. J ;:°k'':'~ 

Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1058 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosures: Ops. Atty. Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975); 471-K (May 10, 1976) 
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Opinions of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper subjects 
for opinions of Attorney General discus-scd. 

Thomas M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 
2200 American Natfonal Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

May 9, 1975 
629-a 

(Cr. Ref. 13) 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 
At the general election in November 1974 a proposal to 

amend the city charter of Blaine was submitted to the 
city'·s voters and was approved. The amendment provides 
for the divi·sion of the city into three election districts and 
for the election of two council members from each district. 
It also provides that the population of each district shall 
not be more than 5 percent over or under the average popu
lation per di-strict, which is calculated by dividing the total 
city population by three. The amendment also states that 
if there is a population difference from district to di•strict 
of more than 5 percent of the average population, the char
ter commission must submit a redistricting proposa] to the 
city council. 

Tl'i'ErBlaiiie Cffarfl'fr Commfaifo1n ·irnu,- preparali"D'ii a11:-d 
drafting of this amendment intended that the difference in 
population between election districts would· not be more 
than 5 percent over or under the average population for 
a district. Therefore, the maximum allowable difference in 
population between election dislrict-s could be as great as 
10 percent of the average population. 

You then ask subst.antially the following 
QUESTION 

Does the Blaine City Charter, as amended, permit a 
maximum population difference between election districts 
of 10 percent of the average population per district? 

OPINION 
The answer to this question depends entirely upon a 

construction of the Blaine City Charter. No question is 
presented concerning the authority to adopt this provision 
or involving the application or interpretation of ·state sta
tutory provisions. Moreover, it does not appear that the 
provision is commonly found in municipal charters so as 
to be of significance to home rule charter cities generally. 
See Minn. Stat. § 8.07 (1974), providing for the issuance of 
opinions on questions of "public importance."* 

* Minn. Stat. § 8.07 (1974) lists tilose officials to whqm 
opinions may be isaued. That sectlqn provides. us folh\\\''t~.: 

rl'he attorney nnmirn.i rm appltcnJ.fon shall give Ms qpfn• 
lmi, in wdI!ng, to c,Junty, dty, thwn nttl'.in1eyil; qr t}lj1 
11ttott1ey::r tor tho ho1u·t1 n! a nchooJ district OJ'. unnrg,itJl, 
zed territory on questions of public importance; and on 
applicatlon of the co_mmissioner of edt.tc:n.tion he shall 
give his opinion, in writing, upon any riue-stion arising 
under the laws relating to public schools. On all school 
matters such opinion shall be decisive until the question 
involved be decided otherwise by a court of competent 
juris<l iclion. 

See also Minn. Stat, §§ 8.05 (regarding opinions to tho log-

IN THIS IBSUE 
~ubject 0», }'(•• 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Opinions Of. 
629-a 5/9/75 

COUNTY: Pollution Control: Sofid Waste, 
125a-68 5/21/75 

In construing a charter provi·sfon, the rules of statutory 
construction are generally applicable. See 2 McQuillin, 
Municipal Corporations § 9.22 (3rd ed. 1966). The declared 
object of statutory construction is to· ascertain and effec
tuate the inte·ntion of the legislature. Minn. Stat. § 645.16 
(1974). When the words of a statute are not explicit, the 
legislature's intent may be ascertained by considering, 
among other things, the occasion and necessity for the law, 
the circumstances under which "it was enacted, the mischief 
to be remedied, and the object to be attained. Id. 

Thus, an interpretation of a charter provision such as 
that referred to in the facts would require an examination 
of a number of factors, many of which are of a peculiarly 
local nature. Local officials rather than state officials are 
thus in the mo·st advantageous position to recognize and 
evaluate the factors which have to be considered in con
s-truing .su !2h a--prco:v.isi 0-n-. For,. these--rnas onsrthe-d t.y. a ttor
ney is the appropriate official to analyze questions of the 
type presented and provide his or her opinion to the 
municipal council or other municipal agency. The sa~e is 
true with respect to questions · concerning the meaning of 
other local legal provisions such as ordinances and resolu
tions. Similar considerations dictate that provisions of 
federal law generally be construed by the appropriate 
federal authority. 

For purposes of summarizing the rules discussed in 
this and prior opinions, we nqte that rulings of the Attorney 
General do not ordinarily undertake to: 

(1) Determine the constitutionality of state statutes since 
this office may deem it appropriate to intervene and de
f end challenges to the constitutionality of statutes. See 
Minn. Stat. § 555.11 (1974); Minn. R. Civ. App. P. 144; 
Minn. Dist Ct. (CivJ R 24.04; Op. Atty. Gen. 733G, July 
23, 1945. 
(2) Make factual determinations since thi·s office is not 
equipped to investigate and evaluate questions of fad. 
See, e.g., Ops. Atty. Gen. 63a-ll, May 10, 1955 and 121a-6, 
April 12, 1S48. 
(3) Interpret the meaning of terms in contracts and other 
ag·reements since the terms are generally adopted for 
the purpose of preserving the intent of the parties and 
construing their meaning often involves factual determin
ations as to ·such intent. See. Op. Atty. Gen. 629-a, July 
25, 1973. 
(4) Decide questions which are likely to arise in litiga
~ion which i~ underway or is imminent, since our opin-
10ns are advisory and we must defer to the judiciary in 

islature and legislative committees and commissions and 
~o st:itc officials and agencies) and 270.09 (regarding opin
ions to the Commissioner of Revenue), 
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such cases. See Ops. Atty. Gen. 519M, Oct. 18, 1056, an'd 
196n, March 30, 1951. 
(5) D~cide hypothetical or moot questions. See Op. Atty. 
G.tm. 519M, May 81 .1951. . 
(0) :M:ake n generril review of a local ordinance, reguin~ 
lion. resohitfon f)l:' ~pntract to determine the validity 
thereof or to uscerfoin possible legal prohfoms1 since 
the task of making such a review is1 of course, the re
sponsibility of local officials. See Op. Atty. Gen. 477b-14, 
Oct. 9, 1973. 
(7) Construe provisions of federal law. See textual di:s
cusslon supra. 
{8) Construe the meaning. of terms in city charters and 
local ordinances and resolutions. See textual discussion 
suprn. 

~e tru~t {hat Urn fomjoing general statement on the 
:tiatute·~oJ ·bph,1hJtlS"''Vfill'·· p:rtJv~r··i,t 'birinformntive·· and of 
guidance to those requesting opinions. 

WARREN SPANNAUS, Attorney General 
Thomas G. Mattson, Assist. Atty. Gen. 

MAY, 1985 
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PLEASE DO f\JOT REMOVE 
MASTER FILE 

STATUTORY CITIES: COUNCIL: SALARY INCREASE: Under facts herein, 
motion adopted with formalities substantially equivalent to those 
prescribed by Minn. Stat. § 412.191, subd. 4 (1974) for enactment 
of ordinances had legal effect of amending prior salary ordinance 
and increasing salaries of mayor and councilmen since requirement 
o! Minn. Stat. S 415.11 (1974) that such salaries be fixed by 
ordinance is directory rather than mandatory. 

Mr. B. Joseph Majors, II 
Wadena City Attorney 
Box 231 
Wadena, Minnesota 56482 

Dear ~tr. Maj ors : -

May 10, 1976 

471-K 

In your letter to Attorney General Warren Spannaus you submit 

•·tihs bin ti ally ilie fo IIo'wrn g 

FACTS 

Wadena is a statutory city operating under the Plan "A" 
form of government with a city council composed of five 
members coneisting of a·mayor and four councilmen. Follow
ing publi~hed notice thereof, a meeting of .the Council was 
held on December 12, 1974, with all member~ present, at 
which a motion was passed by a 4/5 majority ot the Council 
incre.asing the salaries of the Mayor and the Councilmen above 
the 'amounts previously fixed by Ordinance No. 117 enacted in 
1967 .. The motion provided that the salary increases were to 
become effective January 1, 1976, which was subsequent to the 
regular city election held on November 4, 1975. 

The minutes of the above meeting were signed by the 
Mayor, attested by the Clerk, published in the official news
paper on January 9, 1975, and an affidavit of publication was 
executed. However, the motion was neither recorded in the 
ordinance book within the time specified for ordinances nor 
did it contain the enacting clause prescribed for ordinances. 
On December 5, 1975, an extract of the minutes showing the 
adoption of the Tilotion Wus entered in the ordinance book aa 
Ordinance No. 155 entitled 11 An Action of the City Council of 
the City of Wadena, Minnesota, Increasing the Salarie~ of the 
Mayor and Council and Having the Purpose of Amending s~c. I 
of Ordinance No. 117. 0 
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Mr. B. Joseph Majors, II 2 May 10, 1976 

In view of the provision of Minn. Stat. S 415.11 (1974) that 

salaries of city councilmen and the chief elected executive officer of 

a. city be fixed "by ordinance," you ask substantially the following 

QUESTION 

Under these facts, did the described motion have 
the legal effect of increasing the salaries of the Mayor 
and the Councilmen? 

OPINION 

We answer your question in the affirmative. At all times herein 

material the procedure for fixing the salaries of the Mayor and the 

Councilmen was that prescribed by Minn. Stat. '§ 415 .11 (1974) which 

provided as follows: 

Suhdlvision 1. Notw-ithstand±n-g ·the -provi'sions -o·f 
any general or special law, charter, or ordinance, the 
governing body 0£ any city of the second, third or fourth 
claaa may by ordinance fix their own salaries as members 
of such governing body, and the salary of the chief elec
ted executive officer 0£ such city, in such amount as they 
deem reasonable. · 

Subd. 2. No change in salary shall take effect until 
after the next succeeding municipal election. 

(Emphasis added.) This statute was made applicable to statutory cities 

by Minn .. Stat. S 412.017 eubd. 2 (1974). 1 The enactment of ordinances 

1 
Minn. Stat. § 412.017 (1974) has been repealed by Minn. Laws 

1976, ch, 44, which also nmended Minn. Stat. § 415.11 subd. l (1974) 
to read as follows: 

Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or 
special law, charter, or ordinance, the governing body of 
any statutory or home rule charter city of the second, 
third or fourth class may by ordinance fix their own 
salaries as members of such governing body, and the salary 
of the chief elected executive officer of such city, in 
such amount as they deem reasonable_ 
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in such cities is governed by Minn. Stat. § 412.191 subd. 4 (1974) 

which states; 

Every ordinance sh~ll be enacted by a majority vote of 
all the members of the council except where a larger number 
is required by law. It shall be signed by the mayor, attested 
by the clerk and published once in the official newspaper. 
Proof of the publication shall be attached to and filed with 
the ordinance. Every ordinance shall be recorded in the ordi
nance book within 20 days after its publication. All ordinances 
shall be suitably entitled and shall be substantially in the 
style. 11 The City Council of ~ .. ., ,. ,,. .... ~ ... ~ ......... ., .. ,. .. • ordains:". 

The primary issue raised by your question is whether the require-

ment of section 415.11, supra, that salaries be fixed by ordinance is 

mandatory or directory. While a failure to follow a mandatory statutor~ 

proviaion renders the proceeding to which it relates illegal and void, 

a failure to follow a directory provision do~s not necessarily do so. 

82 C.J.S. Statutes, § 374 (1953). The determination of whether a pro

vision is mandatory or directory rests upon the application of the 

principles summarized in State, By Lord, v. Frisby, 260 Minn. 70, 108 

N.W. 2d 769 (1961): 

It is generally said that, where the provisions of the 
statute do not relate to the essence of the thing to be done, 
are merely incidental or subsidiary to the chief purpose of 
the law, are not designed for the protection of third persons, 
and do not declare the consequences of a failure of compliance, 
the statute will ordinarily he construed as directory and not 
as mandatory. Where no substantial rights depend on compli
ance with the particular provisions and no injury can result 
from ignoring them and where ..• the legislative intent can 
be accomplished in a manner other than th-at prescribed with 
substantially the same results, the provision is directory. 

Id. at 76, 108 N.W.2d at 773. See generally, 17B Dunnell, Minnesota 

Digest, StatUtf!S, § 8954 ( Jrd ed. 1970). 

It seems apparent that the requirement that salaries be fixed by 

ordinance relates to the form rather than the essence of the thing to 
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be done. It is merely incidental or subsidiary to the chief purpose of 

the law which is to authorize city councils to "fix their own salaries 

• and the salary of the chief elected executive officer . in 

such amount as they deem reasonable." It appears designed, not for 

the protection of specific third parties, but to assure that council 

decisions in this regard be evidenced by formal acts of which the public 

has an opportunity to become informed prior to the municipal election 

next succeeding their adoption. The statute does not declare the con

sequences of a failure of compliance. Furthermore, the facts supplied 

do not disclose that any substantial rights depend upon strict complianc 

with the 9r<l,i.nange :r;eg~iren:i.ent, n~~ that any i1_1jury ha_s resulted from a 

lack thereof. Most importantly, the legislative intent can be accom

plished in a manner other than that prescribed with substanti~lly the 

aame results. 

The council action under consideration herein represents one such 

alternative method of accomplishing that intent. It was adopted with 

formalities substantially equivalent to those prescribed by section 

412.191 subd. 4, ~upra, for the enactment of ordinances, i.e., it was 

enacted by the required majority of all the members of the Council, 

the minutes 0£ which it forms a part were signed by the Mayor, attested 

by the Clerk and published once in the official newspaper; in addition, 

proof of publication was executed and the motion recorded in the or

dinance book, although not within th~ time specified. While the motion 

does not contain the prescribed enacting clause, there would seem to 
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be no mistaking either the identity of the governmental body adopting 

it, 2 
or the substance and intent of the enactment. Accordingly, the 

motion was an essentially formal act of which the public had an oppor

tunity, under these facts, to become informed prior to the municipal 

election next succeeding its adoption. 

It is our conclusion, therefore, that the requirement of section 

415.11 that salaries be fixed by ordinance is directory rather than 

mandatory and may be deemed satisfied by the described motion. In 

prior Minnesota cases, statutory directions concerning the form 

in which an act of the local governing body may be accomplished 

hav:e b..e_e.n d.e.emed. ~c;tt..b$t"Jed in 9..~rt'?-in qi:rcumst..~nqes wh~*e s~qti bqqy 

acted through an alternative format which was not found to prejudice 

substantial rights of interested parties. In Lindahl v. Indeeandent 

School District No. 306, 270 Minn. 164, 133 N.W.2d 23 (1965), the 

court ruled that, after a bond issue election had already been held, 

a statutory requirement that proceedings therefor be initiated by re

solution should be treated as directory and deemed satisfied by a 

motion. In Renner v. New Ulm Police Relief Assn., 282 Minn. 411, 165 

N.W.2d 225 (1969), a long standing resolution which had been duly 

adopted by the city council was held to satisfy a statutory reference 

to "laws or ordinances." 

2 
In addition to securing uniformity in the style of all laws, 

one of the objects of an enacting clause is to provide that laws bear 
upon their face the authority by which they are enacted so that the 
people who are to obey them need not search legislative and other 
records to ascertain such authority. See Sj<_?perg v •. security Savings 
& Loan Assn., 73 Minn. 203, 75 N.W. 1116 (1898) which considered the 
enacting ciause requirement of Minn. Const. art. 4, § 13 (Restructured 
Constitution -- 1974 art. 4 S 22). 
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In a similar vein, the court in State ex rel. Child v. City of 

Waseca, 195 Minn. 266, 262 N.W. 633 (1935) noted that: 

A resolution fixing the salary is required 
with the same formalities as an ordinance. 
must be adopted by the vote of four-fifths 
of the council and approved by the mayor. 
to be required that it must be published. 
passed with the same formalities required 
an ordinance may.be held to have the same 
dinance. 

to be enacted 
The rc~sol ution 

of the members 
It appears also 
A resolution 

for enactment of 
force as an or-

Id. at 269, 262 N.W. at 635. See also Steenerson v. Fontaine, 106 Minn 

225, 119 N.W. 400 (1908), where· the court determined that a resolution 

enacted with substantial formality was to be considered to have the 

effect of an ordinance which could not be repealed by a subsequent 

resolution· ena-c-e-e-a without publication,- prope·r approval ·and recording. 

We are mindful of the following admonition in State, By Lord, 

v. Frisby, supra: 

While noncompliance with the directory provisions of 
the statute does not require that the proceedings be in
validated, there is nevertheless a duty to comply with them 
as nearly as practicable, and the provisions of the statute 
may not be ignored to the prejudice of one making timely 
objection. 

Id. at 77, 108 N.W.2d at 773. The facts submitted, however, suggest 

that a reasonable effort was made to accord the motion the same kind 

of formalities demanded of an ordinance. Presumably, the Council's 

failure to strictly comply with the requirement that salaries be fixed 

by ordinance was an unintentional oversight rather than a deliberate 

disregard of the statute and there is nothing to inJicate the statute 

was ignored to the prejudice of one making timely objection. 

Therefore, absent facts which would indicate that any procedural 

defect in the Council's action has prejudiced the rights of any person 
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properly objecting thereto in timely fashion, it is our view that the 

motion in question had ths effect of amending the prior salary ordi

nance to increase the salaries of the Mayor and Councilmen as indicated. 

WSsMflGibw 

3 

Very truly yours, 

WARREN SPANNAUS 
Attorney General 

MICHAEL R. GALLAGHER 
Special Assistant 
Attorney General 

Citing the rule in Steenerson v. Fontaine, 106 .V.i.i:n.n. 225, 119 N.W. 
400 (1908) that an ordinance cannot be amended~ repealed or suspended by 
an order, resolution or other council act of ~ess dignity than the ordi
nance itself, Op. Atty. Gen. 477-a, March 14, 1935 (1936 Attorney Genera~ 
Reports No. 21) held that a village council motion. WZ\S ineffective in 
repealing an ordinance even though tbe .minutes of which the motion was 
a part were signed by the president and recorder and subsequently pub
lished. However, the ordinance in question ~ppears to have been a zonin~ 
ordinance which, at least under present law, can only ~e enacted or 
amended following a public hearing. Minn. Stat. S 462~357 aubd. 3 (1974) 
Since the formalities of such an ordinance, as well as considerations 
of third party and other substantial rights, distinguish it from the 
one involved herein, that Attorney General opinion may be thereby dis
tinguished and not regarded as controlling here. 



Mr. Delray Sparby 
Attorney at Law 
.Ihle Spar by & l'tase P.A. 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

June 11, 2018 

Thief River Falls, MN 56701 

Dear Mr. Sparby: 

SUITE900 
445 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2127 
TELEPHONE: (651) 297-1075 

I thank you for your email correspondence received on May 9, 2018, on behalf of the Red 
Lake Watershed District Board of Managers (Hffoard"). 

You state that the Red Lake Watershed District (HDistdcC~) was established pursuant to 
Minnesota Statutes chapter 103:Q) and it encompasses a large geographical area containing land 
in several counties. You indicate that the District inclt1des land on which the Red Lake 
Reservation is located. The Red Lake Reservation is a closed reservation in which all lands are 
held communally by the Red Lake Band of_ Chippewa Indians (nBand1

'), a federally-recognized 
tribe. The Red Lake Tribal Council ("Tribal Cchindl") is the governing body of the Band. 

You state that the Band has requested that the District's Board include a manager 
appointed by the Band's Tribal Council. As attorney for the District Board, you ask the 
following questions: 

(1) whether the Board of Water Ett1d Soil Resources ("l3WSir') could address the 
apptHntment to the District Board of a manager by the Band's Tribal Council; 

(2) whether a statutory amendment is needed to allow the appointment and 
representation of a Band metnber to the Board; and 

(3) whether other state boards or boards of political subdivisions of the State of 
Minnesota have tribal members and, if so, how such appointment was 
accomplished. 

Statutory Framework 

Minnesota Statutes chapter 103D sets out the roles and .responsibWties of BWSR as it 
relates to \:Vatershed districts. BWSR is authorized to act on petitions requesting establishment of 
a watershed district by holding a hearing and, after determining that the proposed watershed 

TTY: (651) 296~1410 • Toll Free Lines: (800) 657-3787 (Voice), (800) 3M~4}H2 (TTY) • ww,.,i.u~.state.mn.us 
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district would be_nefit the public welfare and public interest, ordering the establishment of the 
watershed district. Minn. Stat.§§ 103D.205·103D.23.l. BWSR also is given the authority to 
grant or deny petitions requesting the following actions for existing watershed districts: boundary 
changes; withdrawal of territory; enlar~ement;. consolidation of multiple districts; and 
terrnination. ,.t:;ee Mhi.n. Stat. §§ 103D.25 l-l03D27 l. 

Once BWSR orders the establishment of a watershed district, the watershed district 
becomes ''a political 1>u1Jdivision of the state with the power, authQrity> and duties prescribecP1 in 
Minnesota Statutes chapter 1030. Minn. Stat. § l03D,225i subd. 6, BWSR}s role in ongoing 
oversight of a watershed dJstrictis narrowly drcutnscribed and is prhnarily in the form of review 
and apJ)roval of watershed managern.ent plans developed by the board of managers of a 
watershed district. See Mim1. Stat§ l03DAOl. 

With respect to a wat(irshed district board, BWSR is ai1th9rized only to appoint the first 
board ofmanagcrs. Minn. Stat. § 103DJ01, subd. 1(3). BWSR also determineshow managers 
will be distributed among the counties affected by the watershed district. Mir111. Stat 
§ 103D.301. If more than fiv~ coun,ties are affected by a watershed district, BWSR may identify 
'~manager areas withh1 the watershed distdtf' and then select uthe county board of 
comrnissioners for each man.ager's area to appoint a man.ager." Miru1. Stat. § 103D.301, suhd. 2. 
Shortly before expiration of the term of the initial managers-· those who were appointed by 
BWSR-the cot1nty cqm111ission.ers of each cout1ty respolisible for appointing a manager {'must 
meet and appoint successorsY Mirtn. Stat. § 1Q3D.3 l l, subd. 2(a). Any person appointed as a 
manager must be a voth1g re$ident of th¢ watershed district and mttst not be a public officer of 
the county~ state) or federal gove:rtiment with one exception not relevant here. Minn. Stat. 
§ 103D.3 l l, subd. 1. 

Discussion 

The Office of the Attorney General has limited jurisdiction under Minnesota law. For 
instance, it has authority to provitle oph'lions on specific legal questions at the request of 
attorneys for local govertnnent~. It does t1ot, however, have jurfsdiction to provide legal advice 
or recornmendations on various courses of action to local officials or governing t>odfos as that is 
the appropriate function of their own legal Counsel. Thus, this response points you to the 
statutory fou11ework that applies to the questions you pose. To the extent that the existing 
statutory language does not answer yo11r questions. or answers those questions in the negative, 
this response provides no Iesal :advice or recpmmendations but leaves it to the Board to confer 
with its attorneyrega.rding it$ options. 

First you ask it BWSR could address the issue pf appointme.nt of a Band n'.lember as a 
manager to the Board. Given the statutory framework, whether yo11 ~re msking if B WSR. has 
authority t<) appoint a member of the Band to thy DistricC.s Board, or if BWSR has a role in 
deciding whether a t11ember of the Band may be appointed as a manager, the answer is no. 
Under chapter 103D~ BWSR may appofr1t the first set of mana~ers to the hoard, but all 
subsequent mcniagers are appointed by county co~missioners. Nothing prohibits a Band 
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member from serving as a manager on the District's Board if he or she is a voting resident of one 
of the counties comprising the watershed district. A Band member could be appointed by the 
county comrnissioners in the same manner any other individual is appointed, BWSR, however, 
wo-uld. have no role in such an appointn)ent Nor does BWSR have authority to allow 
appointment of managers by the Band~ s Tribal Council> rather than by county cqmmissioners. 
The plain language of the statllte states that county commissioners will appoint n1ru1agers and 
provides no n1echanism for appointment of a manger by the Tribal Council. See Minn, Stat 
§ 103D.31 l, subd. 2(a). 

Second you ask whether the issue of having a Tribal Council-appointed m.anager of the 
Watershed District would require a statutory amendment. As noted a,bove, the statute provides 
for county commissioners to appoint managers, and a change to that procedure would likely 
require a change to the statute. 

Other State Boards 

Finally) you a_s.k whether other state boards or boards of political subdivisions of the State 
of Minnesota have board memb<;rs appoi:nted by tribal councils and, if so, how such appointment 
vV.as accomplish~d. The Office. of the Attori-1ey General does not n1aintain records of the 
membership of state boards ot hoards of political subdivisions) but I ca11 point yoit to two 
statritory provi&i011s that 1 hope will be helpful in considering a statutory mechatrism for tribal 
.participation on theDistticl Board. 'J'he foUowing:two statutes provide examples of addressing 
tribal penticipation in hoards, 

• Minnesota Statutes section 103C.305, subdivision 5, addresses American Indian tribes or 
bands in soil and water conservation districts. A member of a board of a soil and water 
ccmservation districtis called· a Hsuperviso1\'; and supervisors nre elected throtrgh the. state 
general electiOll, Minn. Stat. . § lOJC305. _ In a supervisor nomination. district Hentirely 
within lands of an Attterican Indian tribe or band to which county electjon laws do not 
apply/, howevvr, a supervisor '~shall be elected or appointed_ as provided by the 
governing body ofthe tribe or b<1nd," Minn. Stat. § 103C305>. stibd. 5. 

• Minnesota Statutes section 103F.3 67, subdivision 8, addresses involvement of the 
governing body of the Leech Lake Indian Reservation in the Mississippi Headwaters 
Bo&rd. The statute directs the Mississippi River Headviaters J3oatd to uinitiate and 
maintain contacts with the governing body of the Le,41c}1 La,:ke tndianRcservatfonu and to 
''negotiate a cooperative management and jurisdiction agteeme11t with the reservation 
governing body." Minn. Stat. § 103F.367, subd. 8. 
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For your convenience, I have enclosed copies of statutes cited above. I hope these 
comments are helpful to you, and I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Encs. Minn. Stat. § 103C.305 
Minn. Stat.§ 103D.101 
Minn. Stat. § 103D.301 

. Minn. Stat. § 103D.31 l 
Minn. Stat. § 103F.367 

Si~G>~ 
STACEY W. PERSON 
Assistant Attorney General 

(651) 757-1412 (Voice) 
(651.) 297-4139 (Fax)' 
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bee: Christie Eller 



LORI SWANSON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Mr. Marc A. Sebora 
Hutchinson City Attorney 

STA,TE OF MINNESOTA. 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

July 2, 2018 

111 Hassan Street SE 
Hutchinson, 1vfN 55350-2522 

Dear Mr. Sebora: 

I thank you for your correspondence received on May 21, 2018. 

Background 

I 02 STATE CAPJTOL 
ST. PAUL, MN 55155 
TELEPHONE: (651) 296-6196 

You state that McLeod County owns the McLeod County fairgrounds, which is located in 
the City of Hutchinson f 1City')); You fod.icate that reconstruction plans are in development to 
erect .a new garden pavilion 011 the fairgrounds. You note that the City adopted the State 
Building Code: (''the Code'), You state that the Minnesota Department of Labor a11d Industry~ s 
(t'DLP') Regio11~l Services Supervisor · infonned a City official that a public accon1modatfon 
located on county fair property within city limits is subject to pennitthtg and inspection in cities 
that have.adQpted the Code. Yott rtotethat in 20091 DLI issued ~n·qpinion letter that concluded 
county fair buildings used t'br agdm,Htttral fair purposes are exen1pt 11:0111 municipal zoning~ 
building~ and other oroinances ttnder Minn. Stat § 3 8.16: You seek an opi11io11 as to wheth~r the 
cqhstruction of the· new garci~n· pavilion is subject to the Code is standards under Min11. Stat. 
§ 326B.121, or exempt under Minn, Stat.§ 38.16. 

Analysis 

Minn. Stat. § 326B. 121, subd. 1 (2016), provides the Code is the "sta11<fard that appHes 
statewide for the construction, teconstructioll; or alteration and repair of buildihgs and other 
stn1cttrre~,'' and the Comrnisskmer. of DLI is charged with its pro.rnu1gation, Minn. Stat 
§ 326BJ . .06 (2016). Jn 2017, the Code was arnend~d to expn~ssly provide that the const1;t1~tion 
of, additions fo; and ;i;alteratton~ to a place of public accommodatiorr must he dGsig1ied and 
constructed to comply with the State Building Code.1) Minn. Laws 2017, ch. 941 art 2; §4, to be 
codified as Minn. Stat§ 326BJ08, subd. 2 (Supp. 2017} A public nccqmmodation is defi11ed as 
''a :publicly or privately owned facility thatis designed for occupancy by 200 01' nmrc people and 
is . a sports or e11tertainment art!a, stadium) theater> cbmtnui1ity or co:nventio11 ha}J.1 special event 
center, indoor amusement facility or water park, or indoor swi111ining pooL11 Minn. Sfat 
§ 326H.108, subd, J (Supp. 2017). The public accommodation ,provision in the Code is a 
standalone stat~lawthat applies to every public accommodation in the Stat¢ whether ornot ifis 
locatedin a jurisdictio11 that has adopted the Code. 

Facsimile: (651) 297~4193 • TTY: (651) 297~ 7206 • Toll Free Lines: (SOO) 657-3787 ( Vokc)r (SOO} 366-4}112 (TTY)• www.iigstnlc.mn.us 
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that: 
Certain lands or buildings may be exempt from the Code. Minn. Stat. § 38.16 provides 

When lands lying within the corporate limits of towns or cities are owned by a 
county or agricultural society and used for agricnltural fair purposes, the lands 
and the buildings now or hereafter erected are exempt from the zoning, buildingj 
and other ordinances of the town or city; provided, that no license or permit need 
to be obtained from nor fee paid to, the town or city in C()nnection with the use of 
lands. 

:tvfinn. Slat. § 38.16(2016). Fir~t e11acted in 1927, Section 3·8.16, by its express terms;; provides 
an exemption solely from ordinances ofa mwn.m· city. Minn. Laws.1927} ch. 212 .. According to 
DLI) this exemption does not exernpt a county agricultt1ral society from county regulations or 
state la'vvs applicable to its structures or land. Id. DOLI Inquiry 2009-6. 

When two Minnesota laws are in conflict~ Minn. Stat. § 645.26 (2016) provides: 

[T]the two shall be construed, if possible, so that effect may be given to both. If 
the conflict between the two provisions be irreconcilable, the special provision 
shall prevail a11d shall be construed as an exception to the general provision, 
nnless the generatprovision shall be enacted at a later session and it shall be the 
manif estintentfon of the legislature that such general provision shall prevail. 

If a place of public accommodation is located on county fairgrounds, it is subject to 
permitting and inspectio11under the Code, because Section 326B.108, the public accommodation 
ptovisionofthe Code, is more recently ent:1cted than Section 38.16, and by its tenns applies to all 
public accortimodations. Whether the garde11 pavilion is a public accommodation is a fact 
question to be determined by the City (this Office does not generally undertake to resolve fact 
questio11; Op, -Atty. Geri. 629..:81 May 9, 1975)) but if the garden pavilion is a public 
i,ccommodatfon, then the Code would apply to :its construction. 

I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Enclosure: 

Sincerely, 

~ 'A filuv 

CHRISTIE ELLER 
Deputy Attorney General 

Op. Atty. Gen. 629-A, May 9, 1975 
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Thomas M. Sweeney, Esq. 
Blaine City Attorney 
2200 American National Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

May 9, 1975 
629-a 

(Cr. Ref. 13) 

In your letter lo Attorney General Warren Spannaus, 
you state substantially the following 

FACTS 
Al lhe general eiection in November 1974 a proposal to 

amend the city charter of Blaine was submitted to the 
city's voters and was nppl'oved. The amendment provides 
for the division of the city info three election districts and 
for the election of two council members from each district. 
It also provides that the population of each district shall 
not be more than 5 percent over or under the average popu
lation p~r ~l,stdct,which is calculated by di·viding the total 
city populnUon by three. The amendment also states that 
if therf,l is n popula.ti<>n difforence from district to dblrict 
of morn than 5 percent of the average population, lhe char
ter commission must submit a redisfric!lng proposal to the 
city council. 

The Blaine Charter Commission in its prepara~ion and 
drafting of this amendment intended that the difference in 
population between election districts would irnt be more 
than S-. perc~nt over. or. under the average population for 
11 district. Thereforei the maximum ?,lfowable ditference in 
population between election district'S could be as great as 
10 percent ol the average population. 

You then ask subskmtially the following 
QUESTION 

Does the Blaine City Charter, as ame1Hled, pmriil. a 
maximum population di{forence between election dMrids 
of 10 percent of the average population per district? 1 

OPINION 
The ilOSwer to this qUt:!1Uon, depends entirely upon A 

construction of the Blaine City. Chgrter. No questJ9n is 
presented <:oncerning the authority to adopt this prqvlsiqn 
or invo1vin1J the appHcaHon p:r inforpt~tation of 'Sl?te sta~ 
tut-0ry provisions, :Moreover, it does not . appear- th~t the 
pn;vision is comm<>nly found in munitj.pnl chtltfors so as 
to be of sigruflcanc9 to hom~ tu.le cliartcr cHies g~neruJ1y. 
See Minn. Stat § 8.07 (1974) 1 providing for the istmancc> or 
opinions on questio·ns of "pubU.c importrmco. ""' 

• Mi.nn ... $ta,.t .~ l:Ut7 (1914) Ut>ts thoae of!fofo.l~ to whorn 
o;Hnittrul nln'Y be foeued, That naction proyido~ Ml follows: 

Th~ :n,tton:tl;}y goneral on applh.m4ton nhttll ghr~ hlg op!n~ 
fon, In wrHlt1g, to county, city, t9wn Rttornoyu, or the 
a.tiqrne;re tbr tho boar.d of.a, adrnµ.1 d(stri.ct ot t1nOtJranS:.. 
zed tal'rltory on 11uestlona o! _publfc trnp<.u:tn.r1oe~ M'l.d on 
&ppJieatkm ot lhe commiaa!oo~r ot odua11tfon hti dtt,m 
gfv~ hla ¢pinion, ht writingi upon any quoatiti:n nijutnt 
uuder the JU:W~ rofaUng to pu bliG . ecl'l.ooto. on . an . a ch out 
mtitter.s su<lh opin:ton i,ha11 be docinive unm tha .Q.uoatf.on 
1n.vp1;t$d fia decided otherwise by a 13oud, or cdtri:pelant 
jurl~dfotion. 

See a:fao Mlnn. Stat, §§ 8.05 (rega.rding opinions to the leg-

IN TRIS I.8SUE 
,'lubjcct Oi,, l'hl, Da1 ... 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Opinions Of. 

629-(1 5/9/75 

COUNTY: Poflutlon Control: Solid Waste, 

125a·68 5/21/76 

In c°'pstrying a ehart-er proyi,sfon,. the rules ot stalutory 
ccnstructH.>n nt~ gener.~lly appHcabJe; See 2 .· McQumin, 
M.unidpal CornpraHons § tt22. (1frd ed. 1060). The dedared 
obj{{ct of ·stut,itory e;on~truc:Uon is tO' u~c¢'rtnin and e(fee
itmte th~ intention of the legislature~ Minn, Stat l 645JO 
.(H)74). When the wotds of a $Jt\tute are not expliciti foe 
legisfalurc's in1ent may be. asMrtained by considering, 
wmongoU1er Hiittgs, the occasion and nec¢ssity !or the Jaw, 
the drcumstnncM under whichit was tlHt•lt~ •. the mjschie! 
to be remcdiedi and the :object lo. be. al fained, Jd, 

Thusf .nn interpretation of ~ chnrter provi#oµ such ns 
lhat reforr!ld tQ fo the inc.ta would require un examination 
of fi number ol factO,fS¥ many or which .~rt o{ a peculiarly 
lqcal. natute. Loeal officinls. r~ther than state officials are 
thu:; Jn the mo:sl ad:vanfa~~ous posiUon to'rf:cognize and 
~v.n!uate the factol's which have to be .ccms1del·ed in conf 
slruinR Imth a l)fovisio:o .. Fqr these :r¢asohJ.i. the city atfor• 
rrey. is lhe ttpptoprlate _of!icial fo analyze queslio1,11 of the 
type presented· aml pl'MJde hi,s or her oplni°:n t~ lhe 
nifmicipal cotm?.n or ofher municipal agency, The iiame is 
true with respeqt to . qt1estions (!Oil¢en:drig··. the •rtieaning of 
other lot'!nI l~gatprovislons ,such ag ordinancms and rotH,llu
Uons. Similar cont1idetaii.rins di9tate that provisions n! 
federal law generally be construed by the appropriate 
federal .authority. 

For purposes of summarizing· the rules discussed in 
this nnd pr.for opinions, we npte th~t rulings 0£ the Attorney 
General do not ordinarily und<:rlake to: 

(l) netermine the coi1stJtvtionality/c.,£ sta~ St$lutes since 
this office mny deem ft• approprintn fo intf.ltveoe .and ·de• 
fend chall~n!:{es..to .. th.<? consUMionalHy of· statutes •.. see 
Mlnn. Stat. § 555.11 (1974); Minn. R. Civ. App; P, H!; 
Minn. Dist Ct. (Cjv.) R 24.04; Op. Atty. Gen. 733G, July 
23, 1945. 
(i) M.uke factual deformfnatfons $lrtee lhi-s QHlco is not 
equipped to 1nvestigafe and evaluate questfom, o.f r3d. 
S~e:i e.g., Ops., AUy. Gen. 63JH1; May 10,1951.i and 12la--O, 
April 12, tnt~t · 
GO Xntetpret Jhe meanirlgioi tern1~ fo contracts Jmd other 
ngreemeniu sine~ the terms are generally ndpp,ted f~r 
th~ purpose ·. (i! ptesetyingjhe }nle.nt o! the parUes nnd 
consfru1ng. their meaning .often involve~ fuctuat .detertnin .. 
t3.ifo,n~ as to su~h intent. S~e. Op. Atty. Gen, 629~n~ July 
2s, ton. 
(4) Dcdde questions which are ]i.kely to arise in litiga
~ion which is underway or is imminent, slnce our opin
ions are advisory and we must defer to the judiciary in 

isln.tt1re Elnd leglelu.tive i!O.(ltmHtoea a.nd commisaiUM and 
to stnte ort'icla.ls n.ntl n.gendcsJ 11.ud 270.09 (regarding opin
ions to the Commissioner of Revenue), 
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such cases. See Ops. Atly. Gen. 519M, Oct. 18, 1056, and 
196n1 March 30, 1951. 
(5) Decide hypothetical or moot question•s, See Op. Ally, 
Gen. 519M, May 81 1951. 
(6) Make a general review of a local ordinance, regula
tion, resolution or contract to determine the validity 
thereof or to ascertain possible legaJ problems, since 
the task of making such a review is, of course, the re
sponsibility of local officials. See Op. AHy. Gen. 477-b-14, 
Oct. 0, 1Q73. 
(7) Construe provisions of federal law. See textual di,s
cussion supra, 
(8) Constro;e the meanin~ of terms in city charters . and 
local ordinantes and teS•lutions. See textual discussion 
supra. 

We trust -that the foregoing general stnletrient on the 
nature of opinions will prove to be fotormatNe and of 
guidance to those requesting opinions. 

WAlt.REN SPANNAUS, Attc0rney General 
TMimis G. Mattson, Asnist, Atty. Gen. 

MAY1 1985 



STATE 01~ MINNESOTA 
OfrICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

July 25, 2018 

Mr. PauJ Ki ltinen 
Dodge County Attorney 

Dod~t' Count~, CotJ.rthousc 
22 6i. Street East~ Ueptirtment 91 
Mantorville, MN 55955 

Re: Request for Legal Opinion 

Dear Mr. Kiltinen: 

SUITE 1800 
·145 MINNESOTA STREET 
ST PAUL, MN 55101-2134 
TELEPHONE; (651) 297-2010 

I thank you for your e-mail correspondence dated July 5, 2018, requesting a legal opinion 
on behalf of Dodge County. 

Background 

You state that private developers of solar .p:rojects and large wi11d e11e.r:gy conversion 
systems (LWECS or wind projects) have pro110.sed to use county highway rights-of"'way ln 
Dt,dg<! Cop.nty to locate transinission lJnqs cfirry-ing energy frorn their. projects. to a. locaJ 
substation. You believe that a i~public 11tiHtyt as ~iefine~I by Minn~ Stat § 21 oB. 02 subds. 4 and 
6j has a right · to use cot1nty highway rights-oJ:way b:ttt you qitestion whetl_1er that right is 
available to co111panii:!s that do not provide tcta:il se.rvfoqs; You it1dicate thWt this issue has arisen 
i11 con11cctio11 with a pendl11g prqject in fJpdge County. 1 

Discussion 

Minn. Stat. ~ 222.3 7 (2017) al]{')WS "any water power, telegraph, telephone, pneumatic tube, 
pipeline, community antenna television, cable communications or electric light, heat, power 

1 I understand that the Minnesota Public Utilities Commission (MPUC) has requested comments 
on completeness of an application filed on June 29, 2018 for a 23-mile long 345 kilovolt 
transmission line that a private developer intends to use, to connect a proposed L WECS to a 
substation in Olmsted County by means of single-circuit monopole structures in a 150-foot rightw 
of-way. In re Application of Dodge County Wine!, LLCfor a Route Permit.for the 345 kV High
Voltage .Transmission Line Associated with the Dodge County Wind Project in Dodge and 
Olmsted Counties, Minnesota, MPUC Docket No. IP-6981/TL-17-308. 



Mr. Paul KiHinen 
Dodge County Attorney 
July 25, 2018 
Page 2 

company, or fire <lepartn-ienC' to \<use public roads for the purpose of constructingj ns1ng, 
opcrathig, and maintaining 1im~s1 subways; canals~ conduitsr hydrants} or dry hy<lrants1 for their 
business.n 'J'he lines or other facilities cannot interfere with the safety and c-01wenience of 
ordinary travel, and the use of the public right-of-way is subject to reasonable regulatio11s 
in1posed by the governing body of the county in \Vhich the public road is frYGttted. Utiiitics can 
ordiliarily be constructed within a public rt)tt<L In re Application .fbr A Route Permit/hr the 
Hiawatha transmission Line PrtJject, 0All Docket 15-2500"'20599<2 (2010). WL 4004474l at 
*73 and fn. 450 (Oct. 8, 2010). 

Minn. Stat. § 222.37 (2017) includes any company that provides power as an entity with 
access to the public right of way, and does not limit such :ilcccss to regulated _public utilities as 
defined in Minn. Stat. § 216.02. In Kuehn v. Village of lvfahton1.edii 207Mfon. 5l&r 522-23J ;r92 
N.W. 187, 189-90 (1940), the court recognized thatthe plain language secti011 22237) as then 
written~ klentified specific entities, and th{)se form.s should he given their plain reading. The 
court also obscrv¢d that facilities used for ''power purposes1

> are faqilities ~-usually furnished by 
pdvrlte capitnl for pecuniary gainH. ld: Accordingly, thztt case s11pports rGtiding the langpage of 
section 222J7 t() petrn.it any cmnpany that provides power~ access tQ right-of-way whctheror not 
it is ~ regulated public utility as defined in section 222.3 7. 

I thank you again for your correspondence. 

Very truly yours, 

~(A.~ 
CHRISTIE B. ELLER 
Deputy Attorney General 

(651) 757-1440 (Voice) 
(651) 297-1235 (Fax) 

Enclosure: Op. Att'y Gen. 629a (May 9, 1975) 
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Opinionw of the Attorney General 
Hon. WARREN SPANNAUS 

ATTOHNRY GENERAL: OPINIONS OF: Proper sulljecl., 
for npioi011s of Attorney General discussed. 

'l'htH1rni. M'., Sw•H~ney1 Esq. 
n\r,h1c City ALfor1niy 
2200 Anwrk:an Nnfo1nul Bank Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 515101 

May IJ, 1D75 
020,a 

(Cr. Ref. 13) 

fo your lcltcr Lo /\Horney Gencrn] Warren Spannnufl, 
you st.ntc Sll bstantially lhc following 

FACTB 

At lhc 1:{¢rtnrnl niectfon in Novcmhrn t!l11 n: 1wop(1;;r1l lo 
tHm1nd nw cily i;·h:irter nf Hlainn wn~ !>1.1bmincd to the 
cily'K Y.()(Urn ,md \VtlS ,ipprovcd, 'i~hc uri16tidmunt .provides 
for tho tllvbfon ol t!tn dty inhLlhrcu cfo~lhm di;lttds .M1<l 
inr tha ekrnlfrm of hvo cnundl members from u1;1ch dbt!'.id. 
H .tLsn pt1Nh!tis Hrnt Hw popitfotimi qr. cndi tlfoMd slrnll 
11oi Ll{t tlHlH~ lJ1Ullti p~rdmt O\li!r nr and(rtfon:wcr{,g¢ j}(lt)U* 

lalfonper 1Jhtrfot,: which h; cf\kttl.tl~d by ttlvhling thn fohtl 
dly pop\ilnt!nn l)y three. The cmendm<mt H!S<J Hntt:{ thnt 
if th('.tt1 fo a pqrnl..Uori dHforcnce from dhtdcl fo dittdci 
of mnnt th:m 5 JJnrccnl o( tho avurr.um pnpttliH.fott, thu du.if' .. 
for t:ommisdort miir.l s1.J!m1tt a rudistricUng prnposill Jij lh~ 
eily council 

Thu J3lnini, Cbn:rtet CommiMll¢11 fo ils prnJ)trr:ntinn mt!l 
drnlting or this mmmdm,mt iot~ndeU that Uw diHerollC<t ht 
pi!p\l}Utfon he.tween eledlnn dJitflc{l{ would not ho more 
than ~ pci'ccbt {l\/Ci' IW ur1n.e,r the il.Vi'.li'O gti p(:lpulalio1J fot· 
u district 'rhert!Jore, tlm m;;udr,uni ttUt,wable dHl~Nmee Jn 
pnpulnJfrm hdw<.icll clecUf;o di1tdcl!> could lH:1 as grciil m; 
rn percnrit of th~ averagi:i pwpulMt·on. 

Yo\i lhtfrt ask sUbstsnH.,!ly lho following 
QUESTION 

l)oc~ flw Bhtitfo City Chnrt!!ri ng rtntettdcd", permit a 
maximun1 Jiopulntiun diffeJ'€!Tir1(1 l)~hvc:cn o.?ct:tiotl ·districts 
of 16 pi:1·<~ti.t1t of Urn nvor:igf. popitlnffon p¢r diutt'if.r? 

OPINION 

Tl:w nn.sw1.1r fo thii; que:stfo1t ti(,'pumt, cnlintly u1wn H 
t,instrucUotl of the Efoinc City Chtl,rtc:r, '.tfo q:wstfon. i:-; 
ptt!'.\fiftllt<\ (?Jnci:rninrt the nuUt(H'.tty . t(': ndnpl !hi.s provision 
or· involv.i nff Uw nppliunthm or . irii~rprntotion n! ,stuto· fJt~~ 

tufory prnyi:.1mts; MufCOVUr,. if dt)t{S J10t O.pf!.i:Wr m.it Um 
pt·nvis(pn. i1' Ctimn1r1.rdy fotil'ld tn 1r1ut1i.dp:d <!Pt\l'!cr~ so ns 
tw bo ()1 signit:ic~rtf..'.(! fo hmr,w rufo (:hHt!ct elUes fJtH:MllH:Y, 
S~e l\·!inr1. Stnt. ; 8JJ1 0:114); pnivl<ling ftJr thn )f.S\Hl!lCC d 
t1pinfo11t/ t)!t ljlJt:NW1rnLiH t•public> lmporlt.1l1C(J.' 1

• 

•Mihn SUi!. iJ.uT (l:114) \fJJJ t\J•JHJ) M!icthrt,· w wlwrn 
OHirtinrrn WltY ht.: h4tt(rl, '.l\i(it fHHtt\lilt y-rtWhh:H rm !l)J\owru 

't'"ht• ntwrrrn:,• f?HH\•ritl .t'/ll HJ)jllk:Hlon n1:ii:i };ivn bli, n;JlH, 
1~m. iu writ!JtK; to cn1mlY; 1:-lfi\ fi.'Hv'il 11.ttiJl'rrny.u. or Jhb 
!tlXonrnn, fo.• thttlHJlH'tl 9f..:i; ~d,90! {itutl'iUtM.UH(1n:irfll• 
itHl lurdtnrr l.ll) (}IH!hlfoliti ut l}Ub\ll.! im)H)l"ta,Htc: tHHl on 
ap1tU1:n.tlm1 uf itio e11inmh1;1Jottor cf tHlucr~thm )nt 1thi1Jl 
g\V(t hi1' OJllJ:J!;!n, ta ,s.·rltlnk. 11110n iUlY {!Ut)iltJoti u:dahni 
IH~der th1; kwu. rdMhiH t(} 11id1l!c.nol1otJ1tL {)J;. ttH U(:hoc:il 
nrnU(ln, .Hud1 up1nhm 11hntt tHr decliflVo imlH thft (!Hl!ttth:m 
h1vntvm.l i)(} th:ddtict Olhcrwl.:ie by ll 116m·l ot (Ji.}ffitrnh,nl 
Ju rl ~cl Jct.ion. 

Soc a.loo Mlnn, Stnt, 3§ l:!.OG (rog1m1iog oplnlone lo tbo log-

IN nrrs 1ssux 
Op, 1"e, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: Oplnlone Of. 

029-a 5/9 /76 

COUNTY: Pollu"tion Control; Solid Wnlite, 

126a•68 5/21/76 

_ . _ In c0~ntruin1,:: n thnrtcr JWoVl!:liun, the niks of !ila tu!ory 
ttmstrutilon urn gennrully npplicnbio, Sec s McQ,JiHln1 
Alunicipri.l GrrrpornlionH ~ o.n Gird ed. ltlHLi). The dcdurcd 
ohjod nf ~tntutm't CO!"i:ttruc!fon b lo tlhCill'tHin 1rnil Hfoc
tuHH-'- tht\ intnnWHl nf {h('. l!igh1attH•r.; Minn. S!nL J G4lUO 
(19H}. · When llrn words oJ n Hutote :'.lru t,bl oxplidL thn 
)I!gMntm·o's intNit rnuy be . W)C(!tt11int1d l;y t?)nside:rfog, 
iqnonft othct thing;;; lhn occasion and nneotsi!Y Jor Orn ll:lW 
tho dr<!tm1shm.ct$ under whfoh H wi.1i: cr1tdcd~ the mischief 
tu he rcmcdltd, .nm! Hw objt~d i.!i he ;tttaini1d. ltl. 

'l'-htHl1 an hitorpfclabtn ni n chudcr provision liuch ns 
thnt ra1ci-n:d fo in the fnct~ wrn1ld require fri1 mrnmination 
nt H 11t.rri1hur ol firdors 1 many or which iltt. nf ti ped1liar!y 
locnl nal~rrn, t,t,cat oftitiirih, nHh1:ii' thm) sktlt..i otndali! are 
tln.s in Hw most advunfogtffLl:i position · ln h.:eog11fau nild 
evaluate th!.! Jadots \vhld1 hiivn to be coru,idcrcd H1 oon
ntr-uir1g auchn provi:ifon; -l"nt thµSi\ rcnsnr1:;, thn city aHor
nt;y is the appx-opriatu oWdnI. hr nnn1yic qu111,tfo11i; q! th<! 
ly~a, ~l'C$t.Wttl!d _nnd prCividu hi;; rir· her oplnion to fhrj 
mum<;1t>Sl counetl or other munidp,11 ngm1<:y. Thu suin~ i, 
trm~ \\Y.lUl tlJSp<wt to .(JUC_St!mt:i C•r1Ctm,fog tho mennhtg of 
oJh~l' 1oca1Jt,g;1l 11rov.i1:irms .:luch ns ordinm'i(!C!l .wd reirniu
tions, SimBat' considornlions didaiu that prm.i!11im1:i ni 
fc{lQrnl Jtiw gt!1wri.1ny h<i constrn1.;t! hy Hw approptit,tiJ 
fodcrn.1 nuthm·ity. 

.·. Fi,r ptitfiOS<is uf smnnwriiing tho .rules dl):mHoSE!tl in 
lhl~. and pdor opinioTl:i, WH·tlofo Uint :ulh1gs d.f Uw Athmrny 
(fonartil dt1 not ordinarily undorttikc tQ; 

0) Pcforn,i11c the t:<H'lstitulinnaHty of -state statutol'i since 
H1is nfficu m.ay dnem it ffpprnpri:.tle to. inic~\ic)m and dn-
lcnd 4•.haHthltrPS to thu eo~slHuUmrnlHy of sfofoiii~, Sec 
Minn. Sfot} !iti~,ll {HJ'.M); Minn, rt pv, App, P. H{; 
rilinn, D1st Gt. (Cht.J R 21.lN: Or.t Atty; Gt1lL 73~G. Jilly 
2~i.101~. .. .. . 
(t) Muke fat:hml d\!forrn1Ha\ions since this oHleo J:; not 
<¥q1.tiµpud lo. invesligr,lc irnd evaluate qucslfon1t yf f;1cL 
}:;qa, c.g,, Ops, AHy, Gen. !l3rt•11, Muy 10, 1055 mid 12lti•i;, 
Aprl i 12j HHS. 
(:{) fote11Jl(Hthc n11:r1.ning of !t.mnsin eonirads ~md other 
ngn~emtmls ::;incc thit (crm'S .· ,£re getH?i'rtHy mfoptctl for 
thu putpo!H\ o! pl'f!SCr\'fHY, .the Intent of the pnUel! Mnd 
Gnn:struingthnir raoaning oftr.n invoiv~s faduo.i drl..en1iitt~ 
a.Hons us- h1 }rnch irthmL Sc,:, Op, A.Uy, Gen, ·a111-u, July 
2~/ 1073, 
(•U 1)¢(:itJ.o CJUt1sU<1nil \i'hkh m;c likely lo arise in litigu• 
~l6n which, i~ underw.ty nr is imminent, since our hpin• 
ion~ J.11•,,, atlvisvt:y nhd we must ddur Lo the juciidary in 

hiht!.uTo ruw legb;ltttlve cum:nlttoos nna c:ommla:.J!on11 Rnd 
~f'i tttatn nffl~}n-lll MM 11genciell) l\ntl 270.0~ (rognrdinrr oµln
wna to tho Commisulouer or nevenuo), 
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S<ild only In comt!nAthin wtth Th~ Pt'.uf.X'(lfll! • 
.R-0g<lntQr {,~·~okly) 1H llS,00 J:iM' y(Ju in Min~ 
n1unrn, t'iul~ot•!itnto tHLOO per y>t1tr'. P,Wi\bte 
In l.\dY&tl*lh -Dlnehr and bid.t:;;: oervloti tn"h.it1t.d, 
Senontl~tiiUlt tHJlltlHfO µl\!11 •t Mtnr1v1;,po.ilt, Mn. 

such cases. Sec Ops. Alty. Gen. 51QM 1 Oct, 18, 10561 ond 
tB6n, March 30 1 1851. 
(5) Decide hypothetical or moot questions. See Op, Atty, 
Gen. tilOM, Mny 8, 1851. 
(6) .Make a gcnoral review of a local ordinance, regula
tion, reso]ulion or contract lo rlt.\krminc the vahthly 
th1miof or to aBcerla.in possible legal prt.1bforus. :,hwe 
the task of making such a review is, of cout·~Htt the M
sponsibility of locnl officials, Seo Op, Atty. Ge11, 417b·l.41 

Oct, B, 1973. 
(7) Construe provisions of federal law. See textual di-s
cµtlikm supnL 
nn Consfru.o the meaaihg 0£ terms in city chnttcrr. nnd 
local m·diM.inees un<l rmmlutions. Sec lextual ditcussion 
supra.. 

We "tru·st -that the foregoing general statement on the 
nature of opinions wm prove to bo informative 11nd of 
guidance to those requesting opinions. 

WARREN SPANNAUS, Attorney General 
TMmaa G, Mattson, Aseiat. Alty, Gen. 
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